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PART XIII.

Contempt for the Blessed Virgin is one of

the most remarkable features in English reli-

gionism. "While the Irish almost "worship the

pure Queen of Heaven
,

Tower of Ivory , Morn-

ing Star, Help of the Wsale, the English have

gone so far in their hatred as to corrupt the

sacred text, and make our Saviour offer his mo-

ther an insult at the marriage of Cana of Gal-

ilee. The fierce malignity of Exeter Hall and

the English mob, never mounts into madness

until you mention monasteries, nunneries,
and the vow of perpetual chastity.

The Anglo-Saxon mind cannot realize the

idea of purity, no more than it can imagine
how any man can thrive without pork, or beef

and ale. Christianity never penetratedbelow

the surface of Anglo-Saxonism. Even in the

days of nunneries, women were bought and

sold like cattle in the English markets. At

the present day, England is the only civilized

country where the strong arm and übiquitous

eye of the law is demanded, but fails to pro-

tect the English, wife arid daughter from the

fists and feet of the pater familias. In primi-

tive Saxon times, an Englishman could sell or

murder his wife or female slaves with impu-

nity. But we are getting more civilized. Mur-

dered women have not been forgotten by the

new school of philanthropists, who prevent

cruelty to animals. By a late act it is ordain-

ed that an English woman must not be smash-

ed and kicked under penalty of five pounds.

For five pounds an EngLshman can drag his

wife by the hair of her head, kick her and

beat out every feature in her face. I am

afraid that the fine of five pounds will not put

a stop to a general national practice that has

prevailed since Saxons were made Saxons.

The practice goes on, and will go on, as long

as Britons have any Saxon blood in their veins.

Is it not remarkable that
many Saxonized Irish

and Americans have acquired the English bru-

talities that were and are unknown among the

pure Celts r

I believe tliat Irishmen are more given to

wife, beating and murder than the French,

Spanish, or other Celts, not because they are

less affectionate husbands, but because they

are brought more within the Saxon influence.

Any one who has taken the trouble to enquire

into the subject musthave remarked that Irish-

men'are the most excitable of all races when in

a state of intoxication, and secondly that Irish

murders are almost invariably committed dur-

ing a drunken brawl. It is equally notorious

that English murders are usually cold-blooded,

and committed after long calculation as toways

and means.

We hear of agrarian murders committed on

the oppressors ot the poor, and of murders by

drunken fightingIrishmen. But for one cold-

blooded domestic murder among the Irish we

hear of a hundred such
among the Anglo-Sax-

ons.

But I insult the Irish by comparing them

with the Saxons. No young Irishman would

marry a prostitute, much less would any Celt

compel his wife or daughterto support him in

idleness and gluttony by the wages of iniqui-

ty.
The most loathsome and terrible disgrace up-

onthe Anglo-Saxon character is the notorious

fact, that such is the grovelling nature of the

English, that men are tobe found among them

who make themselves lower than the brute an-

imals for the sake of good eating and drink-

ing. Every bad Englishwoman has an assas-

sina, (that is Irish for Saxon) a bully, to follow

at her heels like a dog for the sake of his feed.

It is a common practice for prostitutes to mar-

ry, (and there is no lack of matches) and to re-

tire into respectable life. I have elsewhere

tpuotedMacauley who shows that the parsons

in Queen Bess’s time, used to get promotion

by marrying some girl who had been dishon-

ored by the patron. At the present day it is

said that Englishmen who have pretty wives

have the best chance for promotion. The A-

merican reader will hardly believe this terrible

accusation. But in England it is ’a notorious

fact that men occasionally sell the honor of

their wives. The case of the Manning’s, who

murdered their victim, O’Connor,is but oneof

many examples, even in respectable society.
This feature in modern Englishism is but a

revival of the Anglo-Saxon institution of the

gersumc in its primitive pagan state.

Let us examine old files ofnewspapers or the

latest arrivals, and the same repulsive feature

of Saxon crime stare us in the face. The salt

ofthe wife’s honor by the husband, the mur-

der of the child by the mother, and the com-

mittal of crimes against nature, that formerly

brought down fire from heaven, are still quite

common in England.
The late trial of the African Roscius, for se-

duction, broughtout the fact that a lady’s hus-

band, unable or unwilling to support her, told

her to go and live by prostitution, she did so,

and she bore a child to the rich nigger. Then

the virtuous husband comes in and prosecutes
the nigger,thinking to get damages, but he got
only a trifle.

In the February No. of Harper’s Magazine,
an American lawyer gives an account of a late

tour throughout the English assizes. He says

that trials for crimes against nature were com-

mon everywhere, also for infanticide, &c.

The bacon-eating English are called, “ the

swinish multitude.” The goddess of the hea-

then Saxons had a hog as her emblem, the

famed gullenbursti.

Revolting association ! The sow, the impure

beast, will destroy her own litter. The Eng-
lish have made no moral

progress since the

days ofFrizga. The Anglo-Saxon woman, as

a maid, or a mother, was originally, and is at

present standing on the same level as the low-

est of the northern savage tribes, whose native

land lies far beyond the Mediterranean and its

humanized circle of Celtic nations.

Populations are debased in exact proportion

as they are contaminated with Saxon, Danish,

or Swedish blood. In Britain and America

we find a class of Saxonized women who are

sensual slaves to brutal men and unnatural

exterminators oftheir own offspring. The de-

basement of so many British and American

mothers is not proof that the race at large is

Gothic. It is only evidence that Anglo-Saxon

blood is not yet extinct, and that one diseased

sheep, can infect a flock.

How is it that Protestant Highland or

Welsh mothers do not habitually neglect and

even murder their infants ? How is it that

Protestant Frenchmen and other Protestant

Celts do not make a practice of dancingon

their wives ?

The contrast of the Celtic and Saxon w'oman

arises not from any variety of gospel readings,
but from distinction of blood.

After the Reformation,theceremony
of mar-

riage was disregarded in Scotland and Wales.

But the English profligacy, and the beating
and false desertion of woman were wanting to

bring the Celt to tlie Saxon level. I can af-

firm, that the betrothed Welsh, almost invaria-

bly remain faithful and loving to each other.

The Welsh mother is a tidy, temperate, and

industrious spouse, and loving her children

dearer than life.

Mormonism and Freethinking have had

some success among the Anglo-Orange Irish

who ferociously hate nuns. But the Mormon

mission has been a complete failure in Celtic

Ireland, Wales and the Highlands. Mormon-

ism and Freelovism make progress among the

English whom a British aristocrat called “the

“swinish multitude.”

The ignorant working class in Ireland are

the most Celtic, and beyond question the most

virtuous in Ireland. The ignorant working

class in England have been, since the con-

quest, the most Saxon, and they are certainly

the worst ofbad classes in Great Britain.

North, south, and west, humanity in the

British Isles becomes elevated in proportionas

we distance Saxondom.

In Celtic nations, infanticide is a very rare

crime, committed to cover shame. In England
infanticide is a common crime, committed to

satisfy gluttony. In England the murder of

the innocents is wholesale, in order to get

money from Burial Societies, or to get rid of

surplus children, which the admirable, prac-

tical Saxon economy calls “ incumbrances.”

The fear of public scorn, and the pride of

preserving her familyname from disgrace, will

sometimes madly drive an Irish or Highland

girl into the crime of infanticide. I speak of

exceptional cases, for it is very, very seldom

that a Celtic girl suffers dishonor
among her

own people. But it is
among married women

in Saxondom that child murder, even in utero,

is most common.
“ The enviable, practical

spirit of the Anglo-Saxon, and the “admirable

economy ,’ ’regulatethe number ofchildren tothe

husband’s income. Young mouths must not

come too fast to curtail the beefsteak and the

ale of the parents. The English are not so

improvident as “the foolish Irish who marry

young, and struggle through life with a large

family.” The instincts of tiger mothers pre-

vails ■only where Saxon blood is infused in

Great Britain and America. For proof of this

I have referred to the English police reports,

and the writings of such Englishmen as Kay,

Mayhew. See also Lord Ashley’s Reports, and

the Parliamentary Blue Books. But the

readiest reference is the police reports, and the

popular newspapers, as the Weekly Dispatch ,

Reynolds’ Newspaper, &;c. See the Parliamen-

tary debates, and the acts passed regarding

the poisoning ofchildren
,

and the extensive trade

ofprocuring abortion in England. The syste-
matic traffic in seduction, and the nationalprac-

tice of wife beating, which necessarily springs

up with these other vices. In short, the Sax-

ons are, according to their own showing, the

same pagans that they were when they first

came as assassins • and thieves, infesting the

British shores. Most brutal themselves, they
brutalize all that mix or come in contact with

them. The purest and best populations, Ca-

tholic or Protestant, townsmen, or rural men,

are those farthest removed from the Saxonized

English. This I have already proved by Eng-
lish and Protestant authorities.

In the midst of all this we find honor, and

virtue, and Celtic blood in England.

But liberty and virtue exist in spite of the

Saxon example, and in spite of English law.

The English woman is still denied the

legal rights of person and property. The Eng-

lish legislator may read the laws of old pagan

Italy and Ireland, and blush for the Saxon

race, that is, if an Englishman can blush.

“ The earth is filledwith English crime, and.

it can hold no more.” Such was the bitter

confession of the London Times, when the

English Parliament was obliged to pass

laws against infanticide, and the systematic
trade of abortionists. The too tedious enact-

ments of law was a public confession to the

wrhole world that the first and last link of hu-

manity, the love of a mother for her child,was

broken in Saxondom.

The English Parliament, in this nineteenth

century, is called upon yearly to enact more

stringent measures to save the English wife

from her husband. Thus proclaiming to the

world that the Saxon is still a savage, and the

English woman still a slave.

What are the Celts and Saxons doing for the

elevation of womanin America ? The crusade

for “ woman’s rights” is an effort to bring us

back to the Celtic pagan system of judges and

Druidesses, the lawyers, and the parsons, but

the
pagan women modestly retired from the

crowd, and they were under the supreme con-

trol of the sex that God has endowed with

energies to rule society.
“ Modesty is a quality that highly adorns a

woman.” —(Copy book.) Let the strong-
minded female doctors first try to heal the

moral ulcers that are eating into domestic life.

I pass over in silence the abuses which Ameri-

can writers satirize, and which are topics of

table talk. Is this general practice of board-

ing a good institution ?

Can ladies, so very extravagant in dress, &c.,

be contented wives and attentive mothers ?

However, these are minor faults, vanities, as

frequent among Celtic asamong Saxon women.

And, indeed, there is no question, that Ameri-

can ladies have much of a Swedish, Dutch, or

English look. American ladies are physically,

intellectually, and morally ahead of the Eng-
lish : certainly they are more Celtic. They

are very charitable, with all their Celtic ex-

travagance and want of economy. Religious

manifestations and revivals evince an intensity

and sincerity that we do not find in England.

It is hard to disintegrate the Saxon from the

Celtic influence in a community like this ;

yet we find enough to show, that in the most

Saxonized parts of the Union, seduction, abor-

tion, &c., are most common. The trade of

abortion is general—the numberof patients in-

calculable. While I write this, there are coro-

ner’s inquests on the bodies of two young la-

dies, victims of unskillful treatment. The

writings of Fowler & Wells on the disgusting

vices of Young America, on infanticide, &c.,

and the condition of woman in New York, and

other Saxonized localities, have been charged

as exaggerations. But the large sale of abor-

tion instruments, and the immense over pro-,

portion of still-born and infant deaths on the

records are startling facts, not to speak of the

police list.

The ship loads of Irish passengers, contain-

ing innocent girls, who have no thought but

to work diligently, to relieve their poorer

friends, to attend their religious duties, and

to get well married if they can. The ship
loads of English passengers have honest girls

too, but they also contain a majority of Mor-

monites and free-lovers, coming out on specu-

lation, or to fulfill some indecent engagement.

In fact, a great many have already sold them-

selves to prostituting agents, who leave this,

and avoiding Celtic countries, go to England,
North Germany, and Sweden, where they pro-

cure white slaves for the promiscuous harems

of America.
«

England, especially, supplies the market of

Mormondom, a power that threatens to be re-

bellious and troublesome, as well as a source

of corruption to the whole Union. The Anglo-
Saxons of Mormondom should commemorate

the arrival of their women, in a monument to

“
our Pilgrim Mothers.”

The female victims of crime and disease in

ourpublic hospitals are the majority of Irish.

The simple reason of this is, that the German

and American nymphs understand their busi-

ness, and move in a more respectable sphere.

They know how to keep out of Lock Hospi-

tals ; they are well practiced and extensively
engaged in the trade of seduction, and the

purchase of English and German girls from the

agents; they know how to bully, and rob, and

even murder their victims. In short, they
know their business.

But the poor Irish girls, seduced in Ameri-

can families, thrown upon the wicked world,

soon find their way to the public hospital, or

the mad-house.

Amongsttheir own people,the Irish girls are

the purest on earth. But to the disgrace of

American Catholics be it said, that here they

have done little or nothing to protect, reclaim,

or aid the poor wanderers.

I have scarcely alluded to the noble institu-

tions that refine and elevate Celtio women—-

nor to the many beautiful and endearing traits

in the Celtic household. Pagan and Christian

history testify that this race is superior. Jlut
1 make no invidious boasting, because I see in

America how even the Celts degrade, where

Saxon influence is strong, and Catholicity
weak. The Celts are gifted,butChristian faith

transcends all natural endowments.

The Saxon and Germanic race abolished the

institution of virginity, and even destroyed

marriageas a holy sacrament which death on-

ly can annul.

Read the masterly disquisitions of Balmez,

on this subject (Protestantism and Catholicity

compared in their effects on the civilization of

Europe.)
“ One, with one only, and forever,” is the

Christian law which the ancient Celts readily
conformed to, and have still maintained.

Without this law, no woman or child is se-

cure against the capricious lust of man.

I have now shown the real position of the

woman and her infant among the Anglo-Sax-

ons, that race who, in the idiocy of self-con-

ceit, call themselves the “glorious, pious, god-

like Saxons.” “Defenders of liberty and civ-

ilization.” “Angels of the Gospel.” The

foremost race on earth” Destined to
occupy

and rule the whole world.

In the foregoing historical sketch, we have

seenthat the Pagan Celts retained many frag-
ments of divine truth, and that they were on

the whole a virtuous people, who honored and

elevated the female character.

But having no positive divine guide; hav-

ing no conservative principle, they fell into

corruptionwhen brought in contact with Goth-

ic and Eastern Animalism. But Christianity
came in right time to save them, and through
them the rest of mankind, and the Celts gen-

erally, have proved faithful to their divine

mission.

The history of the Anglo-Saxons and the

Continental Goths, depicts them as mere ani-

malized beings, whose mythology, as Ba'nier

remarks, was “the mostfilthy and stupidofall”

During the Catholic Christian ages, while Eng-
land was made illustrious by many Saints and

noble institutions, the mass of the Saxons ob-

stinately remained in a half Pagan state, giv-

en up to slave-breeding, infanticide, the sale

of women and children, whipping and brand-

ing naked women, chainingthem and making
them wcrk like four-footed beasts; notto men-

tion the general practice of robbery and mur-

der, and other crimes, followed asregular pro-

fessions, in all ranks of society, during the

whole SaXon period of the so-called Catholic

Christian England.

But, the truth is, that two-thirds of the

Anglo-Saxon population were always in a state

of slavery, while the masters were barbarous

tyrants. The Anglo-Saxons were never fully
Christianized ; they turned round with the

greatest ease to Protestantism and Paganism.

Protestant Englandrevived all the worst vices

of even Saxon heathenism : —witch-burn ing,
the whipping, mutilation, chaining,branding;

and sale of women,whiteand black ; the sale of

woman’s honor, both by husbands and

parents; nudity balls, free-loveism, mor-

monism, and crimes against nature. Whole-

sale incest, as discussed over Stuart Wortley’s
Bill: wife-beating, and a want of faith in wo-

man’s virtue; Orangism, and a hatred of the

Blessed Virgip and of Nuns; A general ten-

dency to brutalize women in the public insti-

tutions and factories; virtuous girls neglected

and prostitutes preferred before married wo-

men as nurses ; wealth and title preferred be-

fore legitimacy; boys and young women tor-

tured in prisons and poor-houses; infants

starved ; mothers forcibly separatedfrom their

children, and husbands from wives ; poverty

punished as a felony.
The Puritans revived the slave-market, and

the whipping and burning of dcfencless wo-

men. They also restored the old Saxon prac-

tice of murdering infants—tearing them even

from their mother’s wombs. “The mother

country” paid the Bed Indians to perpetrate
the same barbarities on Americans.

Anglo-Saxon women resumed tlieir old Pa-

gan institutions of infanticide and abortion,

especially among the married. The Anglo-

Saxon Mormons have restored polygamy. This

same race have also the distinction of intro-

ducing into America, nudity balls, free-lovism,

priest—hunting, nunnery—sacking, church-

burning, orangism,withthe shooting and roast-

ing alive of helpless men, women and

children. In short, there is a scrofula in

society that spreads from the pork-eatingrace.

The reader has had ample evidence from Eng-

lish authority, that populations are brutalized

in exact proportion as they are Saxonized.

The Saxon was originally as low a savage as

the red man. Saxon animalism, pride, sensu-

ality and gluttony, are still unsubdued.

I speak of the race contaminated with Sax-

on blood, a pure Anglo-Saxonrace has no ex-

istance. It is a hybrid, but not the less vi-

cious.

Here is a serious question. Can Christian-

ity ever prevail as long as the savage blood is

uneliminated ? I doubt it. As Pagans the

Goths brutalized Paganism. As Christians

they have Paganized Christianity. The most

hopeless feature in their case is—hypocrisy.

When I see these Preelovers, Mormonists,and

Orange K. N’s. parading the Bible, I consider

this a sure symptom of inveterate ruffianism,

and sensuality. I,have no hope of Pharisees

who boast that they are “the most moral and

enlightenedpeople onearth.”

Humanity may rejoice in the hope of Chris-

tian revival, and the full establishment of old

Celtic law in America, because the age ap-

proches that will see America essentially Cel-

tic. Spanish and French blood in the South,

Irish, Scotch, Welsh and French blood in the

North, is killing out the Gothic. Even the

English Pilgrims and the Virginians, &c.,

came mostly from the north-west, west, and

south- most Celtic parts of England,

also from Wales, not to speak of the Irish

women, whose names are lost, but who formed

a large proportion of American mothers.

There is but a small
percentage

of the vul-

gar Saxon tongue
in ourlanguage which is ap-

proximating to the classic Celtic more inti-

mately in every succeeding generation.

The chaste Irish, even in their distress are

the most vigorous, healthy, and fruitful ofany

other American class. They do not produce

abortions. Their sturdy numerouschildren do

not pine away and die. This racewill outlive

the English breed, whose decay is seenin their

flat chests and carious teeth. It is true that

many Celts become Know-Nothings, calling
themselves Anglo-Saxons, but nevertheless,

Celtic blood extends and will ultimatelypro-

mote all that is poetic, musical, beautiful,good
and true. Thanks to the virtuous Irish moth-

ers !

Conclusion in our next.

Catholic and Protestant Missionaries.

A CONTRAST—DRAWN BY A

PROTESTANT.

SECOND SECTION.

Madras Correspondence oftheBoston Evening Gazette.

Nothing of particular interest has attended

the labors of the missionaries atMadras of late:
their operations are quietlyproceeding, and it

is to be hoped will be productive of beneficial

results; oneof the principal means now em-

ployed by them is the distribution oi tracts. I

called the other day at the office ofthe Mission

Press, and was warmly welcomed by the su-

perintendent. They have
type for printing in

the Tamul, Talu a, and Telinga languages.
While at the establishment I saw them setting
up a tract in Tamul. The compositors were

allnative Hindoos. While there I met Mr.

and lady, missionaries from Ceylon;
they were both of them in ill health, and were

on their way to the “Neilghberry liills.”

These hills as they are called are a'range of

mountains some miles inland from here, cover-

ing an area of about 700 square miles; and are

much resorted to by invalids. The climate is

represented as being remarkably salutiferous,
and many European vegetables are grown upon

portions of the hills; the highest point of the

range
has an elevation of 8,800 feet. Mrs.

told me that I was the first American,
not a missionary, that she had seen for eight
years. On Wednesday evening last I took tea

with the superintendent of the American Mis-

sion. This happened to be the evening on

which the various missionaries in the neigh-
borhood assembled together for weekly prayer,
and as the meetingwas to take place that even-

ing at the house where I was visiting, I re-

mained and attended. Selections from the

Scriptures were read by the superintendent,af-

ter which one of Watt’s hymns was sung, the

first one of which I had an opportunity of

hearing for twenty weeks, then various pray-

ers were offered, in the course of which I was

remembered as well as American shipmasters
and sailors generally, and all connected with

our vhip in particular, andthe Trustees of the

American Missionary Board were not forgot-
ten. I have visited the schools at Chintadre-

pettah and at Boyapooram, and have availed

myself of every opportunity which presented
itself since my stay here to learn what amount

of success our missionaries meet with, and

though they appear to be liberal hearted,con-

scientious people, and the sympathies of the

English residents are with them, and they do

all tliat they can do under the circumstances in

whichthey are situated, yet I am forced to be-

lieve that the results of their labors is notwhat

might be reasonably expected from the large
amount of people, time and*money involved in

the enterprise, and I think the same means

might be employed in some other Christian en-

deavor with much more gratifying returns. It

appears to me that missionaries in foreignlands

should be clothed with much more discretion-

ary power; as it is now, nonew movement of

any importance can be made by them without

consulting the home government, and ofcourse

some four months must elapse before they get
replies to any suggestions which they may of-

fer. In fact, they seem to have the same dif-

ficulty which we complained of when colonies

of Great Britain, that we were governed by a

ministry which was too far removed from us to

be able to legislate with that promptness and

actual knowledge of matters which was desira-

ble.

Most of the missionaries after being here a

fewyears find their families much augmented
in number and either owing to the climate or

from some other cause additions seem to be

made with noticeable rapidity, so that sick-

ness of portions of the family and being oblig-
ed to become tutor to theremainder occupies so

much of the married missionary’s attention

that he has but compartively little time left

to devote to the cause in which he has enlist-

ed. A great deal is said by Christian teach-

ers about practising self denial, crucifying the

flesh, esteeming the pleasures of this world

as nought, &c., while at the same time they
themselves are living in apparrent luxury,
havingelegant residences surrounded by beau-

tiful gardens, with hosts of servants, bandys
and palanquins at their command, plenty of

horses in their stables with a syce for every
horse and innumerable comforts and refine-

ments which the simple Hindoo never dreams

of possessing. I do not mean to say that the

missionary lives too well, or has too comfort-

able a time, but there is to the native a daily
and hourly inconsistency between the preach-

ing and the living of his teacher, and that this

is in part to be attributed to the causes which

I have mentioned, I would simply refer to the

greater success which has ever attended the

Catholic Missionary. He is never permitted
to marry, his instructions are given to him

when he starts, and are simply to preach the

doctrines of his church, his allowance is less

than two hundred dollars per annum and con-

sequently he is forced to live among the peo-

ple he is sent to reclaim; as he has not the

means of indulging in European luxuries he

is obliged to sleep upon a mat and to live on

curry, consequently he learns sooner the dis-

positions of the people, is able to gain their

confidence, is ever present to administer to

their physical wants, to advise in all matters

of dispute, his example is constantly before

them and the result is that two hundred dol-

lars produce as many converts under this sys-

tem as two thousand dollars under our own.

An English Captain just from Sumatra re-

lated to me a story the other day of two Ca-

tholic missionaries thatarrived atPadanga few

weeks since, who were commissioned to pene-
trate into the interior of Sumatra and if possi-
ble establish some communication with its al-

most unknown inhabitants. These people are

supposed to live almost in a state of nature and

are perhaps with the exception of the Boers of

Africa and some of the natives of Borneo, the

most barbarous race of people upon
the face of

the globe. They are supposed to live in trees,

. and are generally considered cannibals, their

country has never been explored and the Ma-

lays themselves have only seen them when one

oftheir number has wandered nearer than cus-

tomary towards the coast. The inhabitants of

Padang cautioned the young missionaries

against pelletrating into the interior, they
were told that their mission would be futile,
that they could not make themselves under-

stood by the inhabitants,and they would eith-

er be devoured by the wild beasts or by the

people themselves that they hoped to benefit.

But nothing could induce them to falter in

their embassy, and with staff in hand and

wallet on back they took leave of their Dutch
friends at Padang and started on their self-sac-

rificing errand. Two weeks afterwards their

bones were found and brought back to Padang
by some Malays who had been engaged in

hunting tigers, their remains were identified

by means oftwo little crucifixes made of lava

which were discovered near them, but whether

the two devoted missionaries were consumed

by wild beasts or devoured by Canabals is a

matter for conjecture.
I passed some hours very pleasantly, a few

evenings since, at the residence of Mrs.
,

the wife of one ofher majesty’s servants; she

is a member of the established Church and

holds a prominent position in Madras society.
She is celebrated for her distinguished family
connexions, her varied accomplishments, her

dignified bearing, and atthe same time her su-

avity of address, which never fails to make the

humblest of hen guests feel at home and enjoy
every moment which is passed beneath her hos-

pitableroof. During my
visit I was introduced

to a young man, apparently about 25 years of

age, who was clothed in the simple dress ofthe

Catholic Priesthood. I afterwards learned he

had just arrived from Prance and was boundto

some part of Cochin China, where as yet, the

Christian soldier has been unable to securea

foothold. Mrs.
,

the accomplished lady of

the house, remarked to me in the courseofthe

evening while speaking of this individual, al-

most with tears in her
eyes, “How I do pity

him, for I cannot look upon him except as a

martyr. Three
young men, his predecessors,

have already passed through Madras on the

same mission with which he is charged. They
all brought letters of introduction to me and

made my house their home during their stay

here. I took leave of them one after another,
and a few weeks after their departure intelli-

gence reached me of their murder. I know

that a like fate awaits this
young man, and 1

cannot but feel deeply for him, and while I ad-

miie his heroism, my admiration is rendered

painful from the reflection that he too will

soon fall a victim.”

When I heard such accounts as these ofCath-

olic missionaries, the query would occur to me,

would our missionaries devote themselves so

thoroughlyto the work oftheir master, would

they manifest such a self-sacrificing spirit and

prove in the hour ofneed such valiant soldiers

of the cross ? and I must own that an affirma-

tive response did not greet me.

Any remarks of this kind coming from so

humble an individual as your correspondent

may
be presumptuous, and I may be altogeth-

er wrong in my conclusions, but they are the

result of impressions which have been made

upon me by what my own ears have heard and

my own eyes have seen, and I believe what I

have said to be strictly true, much as I should

be pleased to have it otherwise.

Youns,

Execution of Wm. Palmer.

During the whole ofthe 13th of June the

railway trains poured in then- thousands of

souls, who were the following morning to be

spectators of the dreadful tragedy, which was

at so early an hour to be enacted. They were

not to ‘be deterred from witnessing the execu-

tion either by wind or weather, and although
the wind descended pitilessly the greater part
of the day, accompanied by convulsive gustsof

wind, there was no lack of eagerness displayed
to be present on the mournful occasion. The

elements lent a melancholy air to the intended

proceedings, and the pervading gloomwas only
relieved by the commotion of the visitors who

were endeavoring to secure favorable spots of

observation.
As night came on, all the approaches to the

gaol became more crowded than during the af-

ternoon, and up to the dawn ofthis morning
there was no abatement of the interest mani-

fested all day. Here they remained in the

mud; rain, and in darkness for several hours;

once a position taken it was retained most ob-

stinately, and by eight o’clock in the morning
there was not less than 20,000 persons present,

who exhibited the utmost decorum and regu-

larity. Every available inch of ground was

occupied both in front and around the gaol.
Precisely at the hour appointed for the execu-

tion (eight o’clock) the culprit appeared on

the drop. He looked exceedingly well, and had

passed an excellent night. It had been an-

nounced that he would address the multitude

on the scaffold, and considerable anxiety was

apparent as to the tenor of his observations.

He did not however say anything. He was ac-

companiedby the sheriff, chaplain, and other

officials connected with the prison; was dressed

in the prison dress—a suit of grey. None of

his relatives were present, but many of his

friends ofthe turf were witnesses to the sad

spectacle. Upon the unfortunate man’s ap-

pearance, the cap was placed over his face by
Smith, of Dudley, who performed the duties of

executioner, and the
rope having been adjusted

in an instant the earthly career of the greatest

criminalrecorded in the annals of history was

at an end. He made no confession; evenyes-

terday he desired that the visits ofMr. Wright,
the prison philanthropist, should be discon-

tinued, itbeing alleged that he did not desire

to be induced to disclose the truth of the of-

fenca with which he was tharged. As Palmer

is now numbered with the dead, his name, as

associated with crime of the deepest dye, will

be spoken of and shuddered at for centuries to

come.

“None buthimself can be his parallel.”

m

EPTwo houses in East Boston were struck

by lightning, during,the late terrific thun-

der storm, one on Saratoga street, occupied

by Mr. Wright, but in neither instance was se-

rious damage occasioned. In the house on

Saratoga street the electric fluid passed down

a chimney, entered a bedroom, shattering a

door and the post of a bed on which persons

were sleeping, without injuring the occupants
of the bed. The house of Mr. Pike was the

other house which was struck. The door of

oneof the rooms was torn from its hinges, but

no one was injured.

Rome.

Univers.

It is still expected that the Secret Consistory
would be held on Monday, the 16th June, and

it is said that the Holy Pather will create two

Austrian Prelates to the Cardinalate. One

willbe Mgr. Kanliek, Archbishop ofZagabria,
in Croatia; the other is Magr. Lewichi, Arch-

bishop of Leopoli, Halicia, &nd Kamenec, in

Galicia. • This latter Prelate’s See enjoys the

rare and singular privilege of being the seat of

three Archbishops—one of the Latin rite, one

ofthe Armenian rite, and one of the Greek

rite.

Mgr. Lewichi, who is now about to be rais-

ed to the Cardinalate, is the Metropolitan of

the Greek rite, and his elevation willfulfilthe

expectation that has been entertained that the

Holy Father would have the Eastern Church

represented in the Sacred College. It may
also be observed that this representative ofthe

Greek Catholic rite is ofthe Sclavonian race,

as also is the Archbishop of Zagabria. The

former Prelate is moreover Polish by birth.

TJnder these peculiar circumstances this addi-

tion to the Sacred College is worthy of special
mention and attention. The Austrian Cardi-

nals will then number five.

Mg. de Medicis, Majordomo to His Holiness,
and Mgr. Grasselini, Extraordinary Commis-

sioner in the Legations, will at the same time

be created a Cardinal; and it is very probable
that Mgr. de Pietro,Nuncio at Lisbon, will be

included in the nominations. Such at least is

the current report in Home.

The Holy Esther went on the' morningofthe

28th May toOstia to inspect the plans and

works for drainingthe marshes in that district,
which was once renowned for its fertility.
Pius IX. spares himself no trouble or pains
whenever the good ofthe people is in question.
The arch selogical researches which are being
made by the Pope’s authority also occupied
His Holiness’s attention, and the reports ofM.

Visconti, which appear from time to time in

the Journal de Rome, prove the great impor-
tance and interesting nature of the discoveries

which have, or may be, made; The Holy Fa-

ther on his return stopped at the Abbey of St.

Paul, ext re muos, where he dined with the

Cardinals ofthe Special Congregation charged
with the restoration ofthat Basilica, of which

the Cardinal Antonelli is President, and also

Patron of the Benedictines. The placid seren-

ity of the Holy Father was particularly re-

markable, and would give reason to believe

that nothing in the political horizon existed

in any way calculated to cause anxiety or fear

for the peaceful progress of the projected im-

provements. The whole OctaVe of Corpus
Christi has been, as usual in the Holy City, one

continuous festival. The procession ofthe day
ofthe Feast was morebrilliant

,
if possiblethan

hitherto. That of the Octave day has been

not less magnificent. The Holy Father was

present on both occasions. At the first, he was

the bearer ofthe Holy Sacrament; at the latter

he followed the Host with a lighted taper in

his band. The attendance at these religious
ceremonies has neverbeen known to be so nu-

merous; particularly, on the Sunday within

the Octave, at the Church of St. John Lateran,
when all the Cardinals were present. The va-

rious parochial processions occupied the whole

time of the Octave; and everywhere the sacred

procession was respectfully greeted by kneeling
crowds. Whatfaith there still remains fin the

Homan people, and what devotion towards the

Holy Eucharist! Nothing can be more affect*

ing than to witness the carrying of the Sacra-

ment to the poor, who are unable to assist.

At the sound of the bell announcing the cere-

mony, the churches are crowded by the Faith-

ful anxious to take part in the religious pro-

cession; and frequently the streets are strewed

with flowers (and this was particularly re-

markable on the occasion of the last festival of

Pentecost, in one of the very poorest parishes
in Rome). A short time ago, immediately af-
ter the disasters of 1849, it was hCtifed thatthe

pious custom of accompanying the Sacred

Host was being somewhat neglected. The

Cardinal Vicar immediately called attention to

this matter in an “invito sacro,” urging the

publi<j to resume the praise-worthy practice.
This appeal was so fully comprehended, that

in a few weeks more than 20,000 persons bad

enrolled themselves in this pious work, and

the number continues on the increase, and so

long as the Homan people continue faithful in

their devotion to the Holy Eucharist, and Our

Blessed Lady, we may rest assured that,

though anarchy may raise its head, it cannot

succeed. News has lately been received of

Mgr. Talbot, Domestic Prelate to the Holy
Father, lately ona mission to the We3t Indies.

He may be expected to return here about the

middle of June, aft r having successfully car-

ried out the objects of the delegation confided

to him by the Holy Father. It appears that

Mgr. Talbot, paid a visit to the French colony
of Martinique, where the Governor paid him

every honor due to his rank and character as

Representative of the Holy See. It is very

pleasing, and is highly creditable to France, to

notice that, on* all occasions, and in all parts
of the world, every

mark of respect is shown to

the Representatives, ofljcial or non-official, of

the Holy See.-

We have later letters from Rome, of the sth

of June, from which we learn that the number

ofPrelates to be elevated to the Cardinalate in

the coming Consistory will be six. We have

already mentioned the names of five; the sixth

is Mgr. Bernabo, Secretary of the Propaganda,
whose nomination has given great satisfaction.

Mgr. Barnabo will receive the appointment of

Prefect of the Propaganda,vacantby the death

of the late Cardinal Fransoni. His successor

as secretary, it is supposed, will be Mgr. Be-

dini, Archbishop of Thebes, and lately Envoy
from the Holy See to North America. It is

thought that Mgr. de Luca, Nuncio at Munich,
will replace the Cardinal Yiale-Prela at Vi-

enna, and will himself be replaced at Munich

by Mgr. Chigi, Canon ofSt. Peter’s and now

acting as private Chamberlain to His Holiness

during the absence of Mgr. Talbot.

The Consistory, it is believed, will be held

on Monday, the 16th June, or on Monday, the

23rd June.

The Conferences still going on at Vienna

will, most likely, prevent the presence of their

Eminences Cardinals Viale-Prela and Raus-

cher, who have not yet received the Cardinal’s-

hat.

ISPWalter James, a son of G. P. R. James,

the novelist, and British consul at Norfolk,

Va., is reported to have murdered an Indian

and wounded two others, near Rice lake, Wis-

consin, because they persisted inremaining on

the huntinggrounds in that vicinity. The ln-

dians are now on James’s trail, and are deter-

mined ou a bloody revenge.



EIGHTH LETTER

OF THE

REV. DR. CAHILL.

TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE EARL OF

CARLISLE.

H. w. CAHILL, D.D.

From the Dublin Telegraph.

MOORE’S HOTEL, Limekick, ?

Wednesday, June 4, 1856. S

My Lord.—The late motion of Mr. Miall,
for the disendowment by the State of all reli-

gions, is the most important fact in the mod-

ern history of England. If such a Bill were

proposed to be introduced even twenty

years ago, it would be scouted with indignant

contempt; but the temperofthe times is chang-
ed : the enormous revenues, the total neglect,
the varying creed, relentless tyranny, and

the social discord, which mark the charac-

ter of Protestantism have excited the hatred

and the disgust of all men ofsound judgment
of every religious denomination in these coun-

tries ; and hence a formidable, and a compact

Body ofone hundred and nineteen representatives,

or as they are called (voluntaries) have com-

bined, at a nionth’s notice', to put an end to

the spoliation and imposture of the Church

Establishment. I need scarcely say to your

Excellency, that this determined section of the

House of Commons, bent on one defined ob-

ject, seeking no place, or pension, working
together without fee or reward, can carry any

measure they may please to demand. The

doom of the Protestant Church Establishment

has, therefore, been decided, executed, and

sealed, on the 24th of last May, and will be-

come the law of the land in a shorter period
than could have been possibly anticipated eyen

within the last
year.

Your Excellency is aware that a society,
called “the Society for the Liberation of Reli-

gion from State Patronage and Control,” had

been formed in England in the year 1844.

During the first three years
their

progress was

slow : but they were determined never to

abandon their project: and so steady has been

their advancement that at this moment they
are, perhaps, the most powerful party in the

House ofCommons. In July, 1855, they pub-
lished the first number of their monthly offi-

cial gazette, the Liberator : and any onewho

chooses to read the pages of this clear, busi-

ness-like little publication, will soon have

learned from their income,committee, and del-

egates that this society holds at this moment

the key of the House of Commons; and that,
moreover, they can, like Cromwell, kick out

the Church Establishment any year or month

they may please to name. The matter is, be-

yond all doubt, perfectly settled : and I think

it is true to
say, that all Christian mankind

will exclaim that the justice of Heaven has at

length decided onextinguishing the most cruel

imposture which thfe history ofthe world has

ever recorded.

In the year
1844 the society contemplated

the union of one hundred “voluntaries,” as

being a number competentto carry their mea-

sure : they have succeeded beyond their expec-
tations : they now command one hundred and

nineteen “voluntaries and they hope that

after the next general election they will pres-

ent the overwhelming voice of one hundred

and fifty members to securethis most haly tri-

umph. It is refreshing to read their report :
they have fifty men ofall classes in the execu-

tive committee—viz., clergymen, merchants,

private gentlemen,and members ofParliament:

they have four hundred delegates spread
through all the towns and counties in Eng-
land : they have an income of nearly three

thousand a-year at present: and they have effi-

cient active men watching the registry, and

securing the return of men favorable to this

one engrossing point of legislation. Then-

body was at first principally composed of Dis-

senters, but now all shades ofreligious opin-
ions unite to annihilate this gigantic national

grievance, and declare that Englandshall no

longer be degraded in worshipping an over-

grown lie.

Not the least useful part oftheir project is to

strip the Universities of Oxford and Cam-

bridge of their monopoly, to strike off the

chains and fetters which they have rivetted for

ages on the mind of the nation—and to open

the doors of these old Catholic seminaries,

where the Dissenters and the Catholic can take

their place beside old, ignorant, rotten Pro-

testantism, stand under the motto of “Impar-
tial education,” and surround their free noble

brows with the laurels of victorious rivalry.

This society will soon contain thessame valued

and formidable power as the former Corn Law

League; and Will command the same success in

the Legislature. Ireland hails the progress
of

this society with welcome and with pleasure :
and although the Catholics may suffer some-

thing from the success of the contemplated
measure, they will gain one hundred fold in

the peace and prosperity of the country, in the

union of Landlord and Tenant, and in the ex-

tinction of religious fraud, hypocrisy, and per-

jury which has hitherto depopulatedIreland,
converted our private society into exclusive-

ness and
open insult, and turned our public

institutions into hells of blasphemous perse-

cution.

I believe it is the general impression in Eng-

land, my Lord, that it was the mismanagement

of the late war which has accelerated the down-

fall of the Church Establishment. The noto-

rious neglect, the palpable blunders, and thq

wholesale destruction of our army, have placed

the incompetency of Aristocratic officials in a

position of national disgust and hatred, as to

decide Englishmen no longer to endure over-

grown
abuses in either Church or State : and,

therefore, the future of England’slegislationis

likely to exhibit a record more free, than at

any former period, from family influence, ar-

istocratic patronage, and thereckless insolence

of Church spoliation.
As long as the missionaires andagents of the

Soupers terrified honest Englishmen with the

“errors, the terrors, the idolatries” of Popery,

the Protestant Church enjoyed its spoliation

in security : but the intercourse of the last few

years between Englishmenand Irishmen has

removed the delusion, and has exhibited at

once the malignedcreed of the Catholics, and

the official slander of our enemies. The next

generation of Englishmen willbe surprised
how their fathers had solongborne the Church-

Establishment-imposture: the history of the

Protestant creed during the .last twensy years

is without a parallel from the conflicting opin-
ions of its Professors. In fact, it lias no defin-

ed creed; it reads the New Testament back-

wards and forwards with different meanings :
-it expunges, interpets at pleasure : the Church

of 1855 is very different from the Church of

1856 : it has no authority : no supreme coun-

cil to decide : no code of government. It has

no congregation: no fixed principle. And if

these positions be all true, my Lord, surely it

has no pretension to be the work of a God, or

even of an honorable set of men. And then,

if you add to this incongruity the enormous

annual revenue of eight and a half millions

sterling : and subjoin to this infliction, the

"persecution, the tyranny, the lies of its agents :
and if your Excellency will take into consid-

eration the professional ignorance of its minis-

ters, I think it willbe admitted that the his-

tory of the whole world contains no social or

religious phenomenon, which can at all stand

in comparison with the unaccounable delusion

of a nation claimingpre-eminence in learning
and philosophy; and yet, enduring for one

year a system of such absurd inconsistency,

such grinding exaction, and such flagrant im-

posture. Who could believe that England, so

renowned for her commercial talent, could pay

millions ofmoney
tomen who are mock preach-

ers, who have a mock faith, who are attended

by mock congregations, whose churches are

empty, who have infidelized England, depop-

ulated Ireland; and who, if not checked, will

surround the throne at, some future time with

the folio vers of Cromwell, and with the regi-

cides of Charles the Eirst.

My Lord, it requires no gieat depth of his-

torical knowledge to foresee that our Senate ig

about to undergo a thorough revolution. The

Dissenters outnumber the Protestants in all

the towns and cities: and their members are

aided in all the counties by the honest Pro-

testants, who are disgusted with aristocrotic

official ineompetency, and with clerical creed-

less arrogance. The Reformers in the House of

Commons will abolish both these nuisances

very soon: the House of Lords will nat-

urally resist this levelling society, and a con-

flict between the two houses is not improbable.
An insult offered to a Lucretia, a Watt, Tyler,
a Washington, have been sparks to involve na-

tions in a conflagration : where the magazine
is within reach of an incendiary, no one can

tell the disastrous result: and humble as I am,

your Excellency can take the hint from me,

which is, that the Catholics of Ireland may

very soon be called on to protect the peace of

England and the very existence of the throne.

The whole aspect of European policy encour-

ages this idea : and hence the sooneryour pres-

ent Parliament fixes them on the soil, enlarges
their liberties, and earns their gratitude, the

better for the future interests of England.—
Stop emigration, give them a home, make no

further sacrifices for the rotten Church Estab-

lishment : so far from aiding you, it cannot

protect itself: cultivate our bogs, encourage
commerce : put swords in our hands : and we

will have the hearts and the arms to do the

duty to which we are bound by our honor and

which we are commanded by our creed.

I conclude this letter by callingyour
atten-

tion to the disgusting, vile Soupers ofIreland :
to convince foreign nations oftheir intermina-

ble lies, and to show their traffic of perjury
amongst the starving Irish poor.

The recan-

tation of the following poor creatures is oneof

daily occurrence : and the event of a plentiful
harvest, cheapprovisions, and demand for la-

bor, would leave the soup-kitchens of these

hypocrites without one Irish beggar.
Ribbonism would receive a decided check,

outrage would be diminished, and the foul

crime of murder would be lessened in our

country. Read, my Lord, the following recan-

tations, and judge the Soupers and their rag-

ged schools :

WEBB ST. CATHOLIC CHAPEL, SOUTHWARK.

The following declarations have been made and at-
testedhy thosewhose names are subscribed,—

We, the undersigned, inhabitantsof Bermondsey, are

desirousof making this publicdeclaration ofour sincere

repentence for having, under the influence of ex-

treme POVERTY, AND THROUGH THE TEMPTATION OF

worldly gain,being induced for a time to abandon the

profession of theCatholic and Roman faith. We hum-

bly ask pardon of Almighty God, the Blessed Virgin,
and saints, and this congregation, for the injury and

scandal we may have causedhy this our actof shameful

apostacy. Andwe declare, in thepresence of God and

ofthewitnesses whose names are hereunto subscribed,
thatwe were induced to commit this sin by the temp-

tation OF MONEY AND OTHER WORLDLY ADVANTAGES, and

that our apostacy was merely outward and formal, our

hearts never having swerved from the faith of theholy

Roman Church.

Signed thesth and 6th, and also the12th and 13tli days
ofJune, in the

year
of Grace, 1853.

WITNESSES:

DanielRiley, 11 Webb st.,l Daniel X Coveney’s mark,
Beemondsey. ( Cow Yard.

Samuel Giles, 8 Nicholas (Mary X Coveney’s mark,
lane. j Cow Yard.

Patrick A. Hogan, 6 New )
Western street,Bermond- |

Jeremiah Fr’s Denney, 3 }■ Ellen X Toomey’s mark.

Palmer’s rents, Snow’s

Fields.
Timothy XConnor’s mark,

9 Stannage, Staple street,

King st., Bermondsey.
Cornelius Sheehan.

J. Holland,6 Marble court. Catherine X Sheehan’s

Patrick A. Hogan, 6 New-! mark, Stannage, Staple
Western street. street, Long lane, Ber-

mondsey. •
Her two children, named

| Ring, by a former hus-

( band.

June Bth.
'William Duulea, 5 Long

lane, Bermondsey.
DanelX McCarthy’s mark,

WilliamCrowley, 10 West- |?^™er’ a rents
>

Snw ’s

Patrick? a!'
Hogan, 6 New j Jo

T

h

a

n

ttl
f^n’

8 mark
>

7

Western street.
Eliza X Regan’s mark,and

her two children.
Timothy X Herne’s mark,

( 9Stannage, Staple street.

June 12th.

Patrick A. Hogan, 81 New] Edward XMurray’s mark,
Western street. > 9Staple street, Stannage,

R. J. Quin, 21 Nelson st. J Long lane.

June 14th.

P. A. Hogan, 81 New West- j ,
ern street. ! John Enraght, 5 Winter’s

John McCarthy, 5 Albionf court, Long lane,
court. J

We, the undersigned, declare that, in our hearing, on

the 4th day ofJune, 1852, a messenger from theRev.Mr.

Armstrong (the Protestant incumbent ofBermondsey),

required that the clothes which had been given to Mrs.

Coveney for herself andbaby since she became a Pro-

testant should he returned, because she refused to sub-

mit to the ministration of the above-named Key. Mr.

Armstrong, and sent for theRev. Mr. Donovan, the Ca-

tholic priest,to administerthe sacraments of the Church
to the husband, who was dangerously ill. We also de-
clare that,in our presence, the mother was obliged to

strip nakedboth herself and infant (four weeks old), in

order to give backthe said clothes.
Margaret Lyons, 31, College-St. Tooley-street.

Catherine Sullivan, 19, Cow-Yard Bermondsey.
(Supplement.)

While in attendance on Daniel Coveney, theperson

referred to in the above declaration, I witnessed the

scene as described by theforegoing witnesses, with this

exception—that the mother had not undressed herselfin

my presence. I must also add that, Protestant as I am,

I feltso disgusted at such conduct that I couldnot find

language to expressto the Rev. Mr.Denovan my horror

and indignationat such a system.
(Signed) E.D. Rowland, Guy’s Hospital.

August22nd, 1852.

1, Patrick Sullivan, son of the late Michael Sullivan,

of Oyghterard, do solemnly declare, thatI abandoned

theRoman Catholic faith from no conscientious motive,

butbeing induced thereto by motives of self-interest-

being paid five shillings a monthas a Bible reader. I also

declare, in presenceofwitnesses, thatI am sorry for this

apostacy,and I voluntarily make thisreparation for the

scandal I have given to the Roman Catholic Church—

theonly reparation I can make—on the eve of my de-

parture for America. I declare, also, that I am not
moved to make this declaration by any motive of inter-

est—I make it freely from my heart.
Patrick Sullivan.

Bible-reader, aged nineteenyears.

(Witnesses) Michael Joyce, Patrick Fitzpatrick,

Householders.

OUGHTERARD, Sept. 15, 1852.

I solemnly declare, in presence of my God and Judge,
that I (being an inmate of the workhouse), from

my

own free will, sent for theRev. Mr. Cavanagh, to receive

me hack into theRoman CatholicChurch, believing that

1 was dying,and thatI could not be saved withoutbe-

ing reconciled to that true Church, which I had aban-

doned from motives of gain and self-interest. I now

thank God that he has restored me to health, and in

gratitude to Him, declare that I will never again aban-

don the Holy Catholic Church, and thatI hope to live

and die in its communion. I also declare it was I who
induced my children (against tHjiIR will), to become

perverts, being promised land and other bribes, for

their advantage.
Margaret Marttin, or Kelly,

X Her mark,

(Witness) James Conner, P.L.G.

OUGH r EHART), August, 1852.

I hereby declare and confess, that 1 left the Roman

Catholic Church againstthe solemn convictions of my

own conscience : and I.moreover declare, thatI would

not have continued a PEkVEitT, but for the constant

temptations oftemporal relief, or thepromises of future

advancement, whicli were held out to me, and I am sol-

emnly convinced that others (whom I know) are kept

in error, from similar inducements.

John M’Gicath, late Bible reader and

teacher, Colleenamuck.

(Witness) Michael CoxNoa.

The above declaration hasbeensignedby several oth-

ers, whose names are too numerous for publication.

The day is fast approaching when Ireland

will be rid of the shameful iniquity revealed

in the foregoing declarations : and that day

will be the dawn of anewera of nationalpeace

and prosperity. The celebrated Mr, Curran,in

reviewing the persecutions inflicted.on Ireland

for her invincible fidelity toher ancient creed,

used to exclaim that “Without the advice of

“the Priesthood it would b e impossiblefor a

“ Catholic and an Irishman to be loyal to t[u:
“ English throne lt is quite true, we have

been always too faithful: and we have been

ever paid back by insult, exclusion, banish-

ment, and death.

I have the honor to be, my Lord, your Ex-

cellency’s obedient servant,,

The Laws of Newspapers.

1. Subscribers who do not give express no-

ice to the contrary, are considered wiping to

continue their subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of

their papers, the publisher may continue to

send them till at charges are paid.

8. If fteglect or refuse to take

their papers
from the office where they are di-

rected, they are held responsible until they

have ordered them discontinued and settle

their bills.

4. If subscribers remove to otherplaces with-

out informing the publisher, and the paper
is

sent to the former directions, they are held

responsible.
o. The courts have decided that refusing to

take a paper ojtoieriodical from the office, or re-

moving and Raving it uncalled for while in

arrears to the publisher, is evidence of in ten-

-1 tionalfraud,

The Vesper Hour.

M.

Written for the Pilot.

The golden rays of Eve’s brightsetting sun,
Beam o’er theverdantlawn and silvery streams,
The crimson’d hue of days decline,fallson

Yon Gothic temple’sspire, and in sad gleams
Fade away.

It is the holy Vesper hour,
And from the darkly grated choir

A thrilling mournful chant ascends;

Rich perfumes round the altar
grow,

Bright beams fall o’er Madonna’s brow.

The cloud of sweet incense exhales

Rolling on, mingling in the gales

Of Paradise. •

’Mid pillar’d aisles and arch resound.

The blending voices pealing round;
A thousand echoes gaily fly

Unto the vaulted dome on high ;

And then alone, one soft sad tone

In its rich fulness warbles on,-—

Dying in cadence, wild and low 7.

Now loudlyrings the choral strain,

Laudato pueri soars again—

Palling before Jehovah’s throne.

O, blessed voices, still swell on

To yon fadeless shores ofEden,

Return no more to Earth’s dark bourne,

But praise for’er the Host of Heaven.

Short Talcs for Children.

THE RAINBOW.

After a fearful storm, a lovely rainbow ap-

peared in the sky. Little Henry was looking

out ofthe window, and cried out, full of joy :
<< Such lovely colors I never saw in all my

life ! Down yonder, by the old willow tree,

they reach from the clouds down to the very

ground! All the leaves must be dripping

with the beautiful colors ; I will run and fill

all the muscle-shells in my paint-box with

them.”

He ran as fast as he could to the willow tree,

but to his amazement, the poor boy found him-

self standing in the rain, and could no longer

perceive a single trace of color ! He came

back thoroughly drenched and dispirited, and

complainedof his disappointmentto his father.

His father smiled. “Ah!” said he, “ these

colors cannot be caught in a shell; they are

but raindrops, which, for a little while, appear

thus beautifully colored in the rays of the sun.

But so it is, my dear child, with all the splen-

dor of the world : it seems to us to be some-

thing, but it is only empty show.”

Fix not thy heart on outward show;
Earth’spleasures oftenend in woe.

The Life of Mary, Queen of Scots.

We understand that Mr. Donahoe will

shortly issue anew life of “Mary, Quern of

Scots.” The work is written in French, and

the author of it is the celebrated De Maries,

continuator of Dr. Lingard. It is a 12mo. of

284 pages, and was published at Tours in 1853,

with the approbation of the Archbishop of

Tours.

The latest work that we know of treating on

Mary, Queen of Scots, -was publishedin Phila-

delphia, in 1840, by W. J. Walter, Esq., as

No. -2 of the “ Catholic FamilyLibrary.” It

is not a life but a journal of hor twenty years’

captivity, compiled from the perusal of letters

and papers of that epoch. The volume of M.

De Maries is a complete history —reliable in

facts and dates—in a condensed form ; it re-

frains from the citation of lengthy notes, &c.

It is embellished with four engravings, two of

which are excellent—Death Escape from

Loch Levens —Departure from Prance—Sign-

ing of Abdication.

These illustrations will he in the

American edition,

The translation is by a gentleman of Fred-

erick, Maryland.
__

ggpWe -would advise every Clergyman to

obtain a box of the Arabian Frankincense, for

it is really most excellent. It is prepared and

sold by Messrs. Gleeson & Brother, corner of

High and Federal streets, Boston, and by Don-

ahoe.

The Caesar of the Present Day.

THE GLORY OF CIVILIZATION.

Boston Traveller.

Caisar has been characterised by Shakspeare

as “the foremost man of all this world. We

judgeof men by a different standard now, for

we have a man much greaterthan Csesar. The

triumphs and glories ofall the Caesars were as

nothing compared with the triumphs of Pro-

fessor Holloway. When “the great Caesar”

was dispatched to Gaul by the Roman Senate,

the first communication they received from

him was the epigrammatic announcement, “I

came, I saw, I conquered.” When Holloway,
under the influence of a noble philanthropy,

and guidedby a sound philosophy, entered on

his mission of happiness to man, his successes

might well have been recorded in the words,
“I came, I saw, I saved.” Caesar, duringhis

campaign in Germany, determined to rise up

with his army against the State ; his first step

was to pass the Rubicon. A chaos of blood-

shed, wickedness and anarchy ensued, which

the world has seldom seen since then. Hollo-

way, disgusted and shocked with the futility

of the means commonly employed to counter-

act diseases and preserve health, set his ener-

gies to work to devise anew and universal cu-

rative ; his first step was to consult Nature—

Nature responded, and his medicines, scatter-

ed over the face of this broad and beauteous

earth, shed their blessings on suffering myri-

ads, and brought health to countless homes

from which otherwise peace and happiness

would have for ever fled.

When Csesar entered Rome in triumph, the

envious Marcellus exclaimed:

•‘What tributaries followhim to Rome

To grace in captive bonds his chariot wheels.”

We all know how the imperial despot’s

wretched prisoners were made a prominentfea-

ture ofthe savage ovations by which his victo-

ries were celebrated. Mark bow tbe times

have changed. Our Caesar rejoices in no trib-

utaries purchased with tears and blood. Hol-

loway’s laurels have not been bought by hu-

man slaughter and desolated homes. His tri-

umphs have been triumphs over disease and

death ; and his most valuable reward has been

the prayers and blessings of thousands ofgrate-

ful hearts with whom iris name and fame have

become “household words.”

Cassius, though one of Caasar’s foes, ac-

knowledged his greatness when he said :
“ Ye gods, it doth amaze me how he should

So get thestart of this majestic world,

And bear thepalm alone”

But what'a hollow greatness was Caesar’s

compared with Holloway’s. Whata cruel end

he had. He lived by the sword, and died by

the sword. He was murdered by his “friends.”

Thus ended the career of the greatest ruler of

the greatest republic the old world aud the old

times have ever had. But here in this new

world and in these later times we have a re-

pubulic greater, truer, purer than that of Rome

in her palmiest days. And here,too, we have

anew Csesar whose deeds and fame will be

commonsurat.ed with its greatness, and whose

claims to the admiration and respect of the

world now and in future times do not rest on

the number of human beings he has slain or

the desolation he lias made, but on the num-

ber of human beings he lias saved, and the

blessings of health and happiness which he has

bestowed tin humanity in the discovery of his

miraculousremedies.-
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BOOKS,

QATHOLIC BOOKSTORE.

The subscriber informs the public that he has con-

stantly on hand an extensive assortmentof all the ap-
proved Catholic Books published in this country, toge-
ther with an extensive assortment of Crucifixes, Beads,
Holy Water Fonts, &c. &c.

In connection with the above may be found a choice
stock of Jewelry,and fancy Goods.

He is also agent for the oldestablised shipping house
of Messrs. Williams & Guion, for the 'transmission of

money orders and passagesto and from Great Britain

and Ireland.

The Pilotcan always be obtained athis store.
JOH WHITNEY,

166 Westminster street,
jans Providence, U.

TVTETROPOLITAISrCATHOLIC BOOK-
"J. STORE, NEWARK, N. J.

JAMES DONAHUE, having removed from No. 132 to

IAB Market street, has on hand a large and ex

tensive assortmentof Catholic works, —comprisingBi-

bles, Pr.ayer Books, Works of Devotion, Rosaries Cruci-

fixes, Pictures, &c., &c., which he will sell both whole-
sale and retail.

He is prepared to serve in any part of the city, in
numbers, the followingimportant works :

Dunigan & Brother’s splendid edition of the Bible,
with Haydock’s Notes; Sadlier & Co.’s large edition of

theBible; also the Lives of the Saints, Life of Christ,
Life of the Blessed Virgin, History of Ireland, Moore’s

Works, &c.
Being agent for the following, they will be served

regularly m anypart of the city: Brownson’s Review,
Metropolitan Magazine, Freeman’s Journal, Celt, ana

Pilot, also the St. Louis Leader. ap2l 66

"FOUR HEW VOLUMES
Jh OF THIS

POPULAR LIBRARY.

JUST READY,

VOLUME lOTh.

HISTORY OF THE WAR IN'I-A VENDEE, and

The Little Chouannerie. By G J Hill,M A. With

two maps and seven engavings. 12mo, cloth extra 75

cents; cloth extra, gilt edges, $ll2.

VOLUME IITH.

TALES AND LEGENDS FROM HISTORY.

Contents—l Gonsalvo of Amaranta—2 The Victory of
Muret—-3 The Dominicans in Chent—4 The Martyrs of

Stone —5The Abhey of Bremontre—6 Legend of St Win-

ifride—7 The Feast of the Immaculate Conception—B

The Consecration of Westminster Abbey—9 The Monk’s
Last Words.—10 The Martyr Maidens of Ostend—11 The

Loss of the“Conception”—l2 Foundation of the Abhey
of Anchin—l3Our Lady of Mercy—l 4 John de la Camoe

—l5 The Carpenter of Roosendael—16 The Widow of Ar-

tois —17 The Village of Blankenberg—lB SaintEdward s

Death—l 9 The Windovvs of San Petronio—2o The Vessels
of SaintPeter.

12mo, cloth extra, 63 cents; cloth gilt, £8 cents.

VOLUME 12th.

THE MISSIONS IN JAPAN AND PARAGUAY.

By Cecilia Caddell, authorof “Tales of the Festi-

vals,” “Miner’s Daughter,” “LostGenoveffa,” &c,&c.

12mo, cloth extra, 63 cents; cloth extra, giltedges, 88

cents.

VOLUME 13th.

CALLISTA; a Tale of the Third Century. By theVery
Rev John Henry Newman, D D, Rector of the Catho-
lic University, Dublin. 12mo, cloth extra, 75 cents;
cloth extra, gilt edges, $1 12.

The followingextract is from a very long notice of the
work in theDublin Tablet;—

“The story ispartly interwoven with historical facts,
but its author professes, at the outset,that as a whole it

is ‘a. simple fiction from beginning to end.’ However
thatmay be, as an instrument of conveying a real and

genuine historical knowledge of the days of which'it
treats, in their aspect towards Christianity, it will prob-

ably remain without a rival in the literary world.”

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., Publishers,
New York—l64 William street,

Boston—l2B Federal street,
ie2l 6t Montreal—l79 Notre Dame street.

gADLIER’S 3STEW BOOKS.

Just Published,

THE YOUNG PEOPLE’S LIBRARY.
A Series ofattractive and unexceptionable Books of In-

structionand Amusementfor youngand old. Chiefly
designed as Premiums forColleges, Convents, Schools,

and general circulation, with 2 Illustrations in eachj
printed on the finest paper. 16movolumes,each com-

plete in itself. Six Volumes now ready,—Volumes
1 and2, Cloth extra, 38 cents each.

THE BOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS; and
other Tales of Great Men, bein." Sketches of the Lives
of Michael Angelo, Raphael, Salvator Rosa, Carregio,
Watteau, Giotto, Gomez, &c., Ac. Translated from

the French. A Series of delightful Sketches, present-
ing in a most fascinating style the youthand man-

hood ofthe greatest of ChristianArtists.

Volumes 3 and4,

THE MINER’S DAUGHTER. A Tale explanatory
oftheMass. By Cecilia Caddell, author of “Tales

of theFestivals,” “Lost Genoveffa,” &c. Price 38 cts.

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY TALES AND
B.y Canon Schmid. Price 38 cents.

Volumes 5 and6,

THE YO UNO SA VO YARD. A Story of Three Gen-
erations. Price 38 cents.

LOST GENOVEFFA; or,
The Spouse of Madonna

By Miss C. Caddell. Price 38 cents.

A variety of other Works in preparation.

JustPublished, theFifthThousand of

THE BLAKES AND FLANAGANS. ATale illus-
trative of Irish Life in theUnitedStates. By Mrs. J.

Sadlier. 12mo, 4Copages,cloth,extra,7scents; cloth,

extra, giltedge, $1,12%.

THE STEPPING STONE TO ENGLISH GRAM-

MAR, calculated to enable children to acquire by

easy
andagreeable means a correct manner of ex-

pressing their ideas. By Percy Sadlier. Revised

and corrected. 18mo, stiffcovers, price only 12% cts.

THE STEPPING STONE TO GEOGRAPHY
Containing several hundred Questions andAnswers

adapted to the capacity ofyoungminds. Revised and
corrected. 18mo, stiffcovers, price 12% cents.

7'IIR FIRST BOOK OF HISTORY; combined with

Geography and Chronology. By John G. Shea. 12

mo. Illustrated with 40 Plates and 6 Maps. Half
bound 37% cts—embossed backs, muslin sides, 50 cts.

AN ELEMENTARY HISTORY OF THE UNI-
7"ED STATES. By John G. Shea. ISmo, half

bound25 cents.

This book is so arranged that it can be used as a Cate-

chism, or can bereadcontinuously from first to last.

These little works are publishedexpressly for theLa-

dies of the Congregation, Montreal, to he used in the

Primary Classes in all thQ Schools under their charge.

We feel confident thatthey only require to be examined
to be adopted very extensively in this country.

Just ready, No. 1 ofthe New Editionofthe

THE LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY,
MOTHER OF GOD; with the History of Devotion

to her; completed by theTraditions of the East, the

Writings of Fathers, and private History ofthe Jews.

By the Abbe Orsini. To which are added the Medita-
tions on the Litany of the BlessedVirgin. By the

AbbeEdouardBartlie. Translated from the French

by Mrs. J. Sadlier.

With the approbation of the Most Rev. Dr. Hughes,
Archbishop of New York.

The followingnotice ofthe Work is from Brownson’s

Review for October, 1855:

“ The style in which this volume is presented to the

public does great honor to the publishers. The engra-

vings are well executed, and selected from the best

models. Like all Mrs. Sadlier’s translations, it is care-

fully and correctly translated. One can read it without

having thethought-of itsbeing a translation continually
before the mind. The AbbeBarthe’s Meditationson the

Litany of Loretto, also translated by Mrs. Sadlier,
greatly enhancethe value of this volume. We most

heartily commend it to all thosewho wish to possess the

most valuableLife of theBlessed Virgin which has ap-

peared in this country.”
This Work will be issued in Weekly Parts, with an

Engraving, at Twenty-five Cents each.

DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION AND COM-
MUNION, with VISITS TO THE BLESSED SA-

CRAMENT, DEVOTION TO THE SACRED
HEART OF JESUS, and various other Devotions.
From the “Delices des Ames I’leuses.” Edited by

JSdward Caswell, M.A 32m0 of432 pages,price only,
in muslin, cents; roan, 31 cent3; roan, gilt, 75

Cts; moi'occo, extra, $1,50._
Thousandsofthis work have been sold in Italy,France,

and Belgium, and thePublishersbelieve that whenit be-

comes known, it will be equally popular in this country.
The work is so very cheapthatitis accessible to ail.

THE GRACES OF MARY; or, Instructions and

Devotions for the Month of May. With Examples.
To which is added Prayers at Mass. 24m0, 604 pages,
price in cloth, 37% cents; roan,60 cents.

REVEILINGS FROM THE WEB OF LIFE. By

Grandfather Greenway. Cloth, 75 cents.

WELL! WELL! A Tale. By M. A. Wallace. Cloth,
75 cents.

THE POPULAR LIBRARY.

VOLUMES READY.

1. FABIOLA. By Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth 75 cents; j
cloth, gilt $1 12%.

2. THE LIFE OF ST. FRANCIS OF ROME, etc.

By Lady Fullarton. Cloth 60 cents; cloth, gilt, 75 cents,

3. CATHOLIC LEGENDS, (a very interesting

Book.) Cloth 50 cents; cloth gilt, 76 cents.

4. HEROINES OF CHARITY. Cloth6ocents;cloth
gilt75 cents.

5. THE WITCH OF MILTON HILL. A Tale.—

Cloth 50 cents; cloth gilt 75 cents.

6. PICTURES OF CHRISTIAN HEROISM. Ed

itqd by Dr. Manning. Cloth 60 cents; cloth gilt 75 cents

7. THE BLAKES AND FLANAGANS. A Tale.

By Mrs. J'. Sadlier. Cloth 75 cents; cloth gilt $1 12%.

8. THE LIFE AND TIMES OF ST. BERNARD.

By Abbe Ratisbonne. Cloth $1; cloth gilt $1 50.

9. LIVES AND VICTORIES OF THE EARLY

MARTYRS. By Mrs. Hope. Cloth, 75cents; cloth gilt

$1 12%.

New Volumes of the Popular Library shortly to

APPEAR—-

-10. HISTORY OF THE WAR IN LA VENDEE, and

The Little Chouannerie. By G. J. Hill,M.A. With Two

Maps and Seven Engravings.

11. TALES AND LEGENDS FROM HISTORY.

12. A POPULAR MODERN By Matthew

Bridges, Esq. This volume, containing as it does,’a large

amount of matter, with Complete Indexes, Tables of

Chronology, &c., &c., will be found equally useful for

Popular Reading,as a Student’s Text-book, oras a Man-

ual for Schools.

13. THE MISSIONS IN JAPAN AND PARAGUAY -

By Cecilia Caddell, Authorof “Talcs of the Festivals,”

&c.

14. CALLISTA. A Tal&ofthe Third Century. By Dr.

Newman.

15. BRIDGES’ POPULAR ANCIENT HISTORY Un-

iform with the Modern History.

***ANumber of otherVolumes in preparation.

FUNDAMENTAL PHILOSOPHY.

BY REV. JAMES BALMES.

Translated from the Spanish by 11. F. Brownson, M A

With an Introduction and Notes by 0. A. Brownson,

2 vols., Bvo., cloth extra $3; half morocco,s^fo.
Booksellers, and others, desirous of obtaining the

Work, would oblige the Publishers by sending in their

orders immediately, as it is necessary to ascertain, as

nearly as possible, thenumber required to be printed.

• D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

New York—l6-- Williamstreet.

Boston—12-8 Federal street.

Montreal, C. E.—Corner of St. Fran-

my 10 sis Xavier and. Notre Dame sts»

BOOKS.

QATHOLIC PUBLICATIONS

LUCAS BROTHERS,

Baltimore, Md.

STANDARD WORKS,

ANSWER TO FABER. An answer to the Rev. G. S.
Faber’s Difficulties of Romanism. By the Right Rev.
J. F. M. Trevern, Bishop ofStrasbourg, late Bishopof

Aire. Translated by the Rev. F. C.Husenbeth. 12mo,
cloth, 75 cts.

ANIMA DIVOTA, or Devout Soul. Translated from

theItalian of the Very Rev. .1. B. Pagani, Provincial
ofthe Order of Charity in England. 21mo cloth, 38 cts.

BEAUTIES OF SIR THOMAS MORE. A Selection
from his Works, as well in prose as in verse; a sequel
to the “Life andTimes of More.” By W. J. Walter.

ISmo cloth, giltback, 75 cts.

BONA MORS. 24m0 cloth, 19 cts.

BOSSUET’S EXPOSITION. An Exposition of the

Doctrine of the Catholic Church in Matters of Contro-

versy. By theRight Rev. James B. Bossuet, with co-

pious notes, by the Rev. John Fletcher, D. D. 18mo,
cloth, 38 cts.

BOSSUET’S EXPOSITION of the Doctrine of the

Catholic Church in Matters of Controversy. By the
Right Rev. James B. Bossuet, Bishop ofMeaux, D. D.
32m0, cloth, 12 cts.—by the dozen, $l.

CHRISTIAN PERFECTION. Practice of Christian

Perfection, from Rodriguez and other Catholic auth-

ors. By the Rev. E. Damphoux, D. D. 12mo, cloth, 75
cents.

CHALLONER’S HISTORY. Challoner’s History of
the Protestant Religion, gathered outof the best Pro-

testantwriters. To which is added, the Conference of
Lutherwith Satan; with an Introduction by the Rev.
John Lingard. 18mo, cloth, 25 cts.

CONFIDENCEin the Mercy of God. Reflections on—

By the RtRev J J Languet, Bishop of Soissons. 18mo,
cloth, 28cts.

COCHIN ON THE MASS. Instructions on the Pray-
ers and Ceremonies oftheHoly Sacrifice of the Mass,
arranged for eachSunday throughout the year. 12mo,
cloth, 75 cts.

t

CATHOLIC CHRISTIAN Instructed in the Sacra-

ments, Sacrifice, Ceremonies and Observances of the
Church, by way

of Question and Answer. By theMost

Rev R Challoner. 24m0, cloth, 25 cts.

CATECHISM of the Council of Trent. Published by
command of Pope Pius V. Translated by Rev J Dono-

van,Professor, &c, &c, Royal College, Maynooth. Bvo,
cloth, $l.

CHRISTIAN Sanctified by the Lord’s Prayer. From
theFrench ofAbbe Grou. 32m0, cloth25 cts.

DIFFICULTIES of Protestantism. By the Rev John

Fletcher, D D. 12mo, sheep,50 cts.

END OF Religious Controversy. By the RtßevJohn

Milner, D I). 1 vol, 12mo cloth, 50 cts. Paper, 26 cts.

ENGLAND’S (Bishop) Explanation of the Mass. Ex-

planation of the Construction, Furniture and Orna-
ments ofa Church, of theVestments of the Clergy,and
of theNature and Ceremonies of the Mass. To which
is addedthe explanation of the Ceremonies ofthe Ho-
ly Week, as performed in Rome. By theRight Rev J.
England, late Bishop of Charleston. I2mo cloth, 76cts.

FELICITY of the Saints. Translated from the Latin
of the venerableCardinal Bellarmine. By the Rt Rev

Dr David. 32m0 cloth, 25cts.

FATHER ROWLAND; A North American Tale. By
Rev C C Pise, DD. 18mo cloth 38 cts.

FIFTY REASONS Why theRoman Catholic Apostol-

ic Religionought to be preferred to all thesects at this

day in Christendom. Inpaper covers, by the dozen,7
cts.—9 cts.

FLETCHER’S CONTROVERSY. The Spirit of Reli-

gious Controversy. By the Rev John Fletcher, DD. 18

mo cloth 50 cts.

GALLITZIN’S Defence. A Defence of Catholic Prin-

ciples, in a letter to a Protestant Minister. By the Rev
Demetrius AGallitzin. 18mo cloth 38 cts.

GALLITZIN’S Letters To a ProtestantFriend on the

Holy Scriptures; being a continuationof the “Defence
of CatholicPrinciples.” By Rev D A Gallitzin. 18mo

cloth 38 cts.

GAHAN’S Church History. A compendious abstract of

the History ofthe Church of Christ,from its first foun-

dation to the 18th century. By the Rev Wm Gahan, O

S A. 12mo cloth 75cts.

GROUNDS of the Catholic Doctrine, contained in the

Profession ofFaith published by Pope Pius IV. 32m0
cloth 19 cts.

GENEVIEVE,: a Tale of Antiquity; showingthe won-

derful -ways of Providence in the Protection of Inno-

cence. From the German of Schmidt. 18mo cloth 38cts.

HIND dND PANTHER, in threeparts; a Poem. By
John Dryden. 18mo cloth 37 cts.

HOME of the Lost Child. One volume 18mocloth 38cts.

HOMILIES on theBook of Tobias, in a series of
popu-

lar instructions, especiallyintended for Christians en-

gaged in the concerns bf theworld. By theRevFrancis

Martin. 12mocloth 63cts.

HORNIHOLD—THE COMMANDMENTS and Sa-
craments Explained, in fifty-two discourses, by theRt
Rev Dr Hornihold, author of “Real Principles of Cath-
olics.” 12mocloth $1 25.

INTERIOR CHRISTIAN. Ineight books,with a Sup-

Element, extracted from the writings of M Bernier de

ouvigny. IBmo cloth 38 cts.

INDIAN COTTAGE. An Unitarian Story. By the

Rev C C Pise, DD. 18mocloth, 38cts.

INTRODUCTION TO A DEVOUT LIFE. From
the French ®f St Francis Sales. 24m0 cloth 38 cts.

WORKS OF ST. LIGOURI.

LOVE OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST Reduced to

Practice. By St Alphonsus Liguori. Translated by the

RightRev W AValsh, Bishop of Halifax. 18mo cloth 37

cents.

THE WAY OF SALVATION, in Meditations for every

day in theyear. Translated by theRev James Jones.
24m0 cloth 37cts.

HOURS OF THE PASSION : or Pathetic Reflections on

the Sufferings and Deathof ourBlessed Redeemer. By
St Alphonsus Liguori. Translated by theRightRev W
Walsh,Bishop of Halifax. ISmo cloth 37cts.

VISITS TO THE MOST HOLY SACRAMENT, and to

theBlessed Virgin, for every day in themonth. Aspir-
ations of love to Jesus in theHoly Eucharist. Rules for

frequent communion, with a defence of the same.

Meditations for every day in the week, and a Novena
for All Souls’ Day. Translated by a Catholic Clergy-
man. 24m0 cloth 37cts.

LIGUORI ON PRAYER. Short Treatise on Prayer, ad-
apted to all classes of Christians. By St Alphonsus Li-

guori. 24m0 cloth 25cts.

THE SPIRIT OF ST. ALPHONSUS LIGUORI; a se-

lection from his shorter spiritualtreatises. Translated
by Rev James Jones. 24m0 cloth 37cts.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LETTERS CONCERNING THE ROMAN CHANCERY.

By the Rev Richard Fuller,of Beaufort, S C, and the
Right Rev JohnEngland, Bishop ofCharleston. 12mo

cloth 75cts.

LINGAIRD’S TRACTS. A Collection ofTracts on sever-

al subjects connectedwith thecivil andreligious prin-

ciples of Catholics. By Rev J Lingard,DD, 12mo cloth
75cts.

LIFE OF MORE. Life and Times ofSir Thomas More.

Illustrated from his own writings,andfrom contempo-
rary documents. By W. Joseph Walter, late of St Ed-
mund’s College. 18mo cloth 75cts.

LIVES of the Fathers of theDesert, and of many holy
men and women who dwelt in solitude. Eighteen en-

gravings. 24m0 cloth 38cts

LIFE.OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL. TheLife of Saint
Vincentof Paul. 24m0 cloth,giltback, 3Scts.

MILNER’S LETTERS ; Letters to a Prebendary, being
an answer to “Reflections on Popery,” with remarks
on the opposition of Hoadlyism to thedoctrines of the

Church of England, by theRight Rev J Milner, DD.—
2imo cloth 38cts.

MRS. HERBERT. Mrs Herbert and the Villagers; or

Familiar Conversations on the Principal Duties of
Christianity. 2 volumes, 18mo cloth $1 50.

NOUET’S MEDITATIONS on the LIFE AND PAS-

SION OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST, for every day
in the year. By Rev J S Nouet, SJ. In one volume,
12mo, 828 pages,$1 60.

Published with theapprobation of the Most Rev Arch-
bishop of Baltimore.

NET FOR THE FISHERS OF MEN. By the hundred,

$3—stitched 6cts.

NOTES on a Protestant Catechism, shewing theprinci-
pal errors of the Church of Rome.—London, 1780. By
theauthorofFather Rowland. Stitched 6cts.

ORATORY of the Faithful Soul; or Devotions to the
Most Holy Sacramentand to bur Blessed Lady. Trans-

lated from the works of theVenerable Abbot Blosius.
By Robert Aston Coffin, Priest of the Oratory. Brno

cloth 38cts.

ONE THING NECESSARY; or Considerations on the
Value and Excellence ofthe Soul ofMan. By theRev

F Pinamonti. 32m0 cloth 35cts.

PARABLES. Parables of P. Bonaventure Girardeau, S
J. 18mocloth SScts.

PAPIST Represented and Misrepresented; or a two-fold
character of Popery. By the Rev John Gother. In
papercover, hy the dozen, 6cts—Bcts.

POOR MAN’S CONTROVERSY. By J Mannock, O S B,
author ofthe Poor Man’s Catechism. 18mo, 38cts.

POOR JIAN’S CATECHISM; or the Christian Doctrine

Explained, with short admonitions. By Jno Mannock,
USB, 24m0 cloth 25cts.

PIETY EXEMPLIFIED. With appropriate illustra-

tions, from historical and other sources; interspersed
with familiar reflections, adapted to the capacity of

youth. By the Rev B Rayment. 1 vol, cloth 75cts.

PISE’S CHURCH HISTORY. A History ofthe Church,

from its establishmentdown to the Reformation. By
theRev C C Pise, A M. 5 vols, 12mo cloth $3 50.

REEVE’S Discourses on thePerfections and Wonderful
Works of God; and on theDivinity and Wonderful

Works of Jesus Christ. By the Rev Joseph Reeve. Bvo

cloth, $1 50.

REVIEW ofFox’s Martyrs. Critical and Historical Re

view of Fox’s Book of Martyrs, showingthe Inaccura-

cies, Falsehoods and Misrepresentations in that Work
of Deception. By Wm Eusebius Andrews. Embellished
with fifty Engravings. 1 vol, $2 SO.

SINCERE CHRISTIAN. Sincere Christian Guide in the

choice of Religion. By theRev J Gother. 18mo cloth

38cts.

SACRED HEART OF JESUS, AND THE SACRED

HEART OF MARY, from the ItalianofFather Lanzi.
With an Introductionby theRev C P Meehan. 24m0

cloth 38ct3.

SPIRITUAL DIRECTOR of Devoutand ReligiousSouls,
From theWritingsof St Francis Sales. 18mo cloth 50

cents.

SPIRITUAL CONSOLER; or Instructions to enlighten

Pious souls in their-doubts,and allay theirfears. Writ-

tenoriginally in Italian. By Father Quadrupani Bar-
nabite. 18mo cloth 25cts.

SUNDAY MONITOR; or Moral Reflections andDevout

Aspirations on the Gospel for every Sunday from Eas-

ter to Advent.By the Rev P Baker. 18mo cloth 38cts.

SEVEN VIRTUES. Stories of theSeven Virtues. By

Agnes M Stewart. 18mo cloth 38cts.

THE TWO SCHOOLS. A Moral Tale. By Mrs Hughes.
12mo cloth 60cts.

TRUE DEVOTION. Portraiture of True Devotion, from

theFrench ofAbbe Grou. 32m0 cloth 26cus.

TRIUMPH OF RELIGION; a choice selection of edify-

ing narratives, compiledfrom various authors. By the

Rev James Fitton. ISmo cloth 33cts.

WARD’S CANTOS, or England’s Reformation. A Poem

in four Cantos. By ThomasWard, Esq. 18mo cloth 50

centa*

gT AUGUSTIN’S WORKS,

CONFESSIONS of St. Augustin, with a sketch of his

Life. 18mocloth 38cts,

THE MEDITATIONS of St. Augustin, revised and cor-

rected. 18uio cloth 38cts.

THE SOLILOQUIES of St. Augustin, revised and cor-

rected. 18mo cloth SScts.

THE MANUAL of St. Augustin, revised and corrected

ISmo cloth 26cts.

BOOKS.

BIBLES, &C., &C.

DOWAY BIBLE. Translated from theLatin Vulgate;
diligently compared with the Hebrew and Greek edi-
tions ; with Annotations by the Right Rev. Dr. Challo-
ner. Together with References and an Historical and

Chronological Index. Embellishedwith engravings.—
4to sheep $4.
It

may also be had in different styles ofbinding, vary-

ing from $6 to $l3.

DOWAY BIBLE. 12mo size, suitable for Missionaries,
Schools, &c. Published with the approbation of the

Provincial Council, assembled inBaltimore, in 1837.—
In various bindings atprices from $1 to $3 60.

DOWAY TESTAMENT. Translated from the Latin

Vulgate; diligentlycompared with theoriginalGreek;
with Annotations, References, and an Historical and
Cronological Index. 12mo halfbound, 38cts.

DOWAY TESTAMENT. A beautifulpocket edition,with
Annotations and References. 32m0 cloth 25cts.

Various bindings at prices from 50cts to $1 60.

ABRIDGMENT oftheChristian Doctrine. By the Right
Rev. Bishop Hay. 32m0, 19cts.

FLEURY’S CATECHISM—CompIete. Short Historical

Catechism, containinga Summary of Sacred History
and theChristianDoctrine. Revised by the Right Rev.

Bishop Cheverus. Cloth, 38cts.

FLECRY’S CATECHISM. The two first parts. Paper,

13cts,

MYLIUS’ ENGLAND, For the use of Catholic Colleges
and Schools. An abridged History of England, for the

use of Schools, to which is added, an Abstract of the

Constitution, and a Geographical Treatise, according
to the Roman, Saxon and Modern Divisions, brought

down to the reign of GeorgeIV. By W F Mylius. Half
bound, morocco, 63cts.

REEVE’S BIBLE HISTORY. History of the Old and
New Testament, interspersed with Moral and Instruct-
ive Reflections chiefly takenfrom the Holy Fathers—-
from the French by J Reeve. Sheep, 50cts.

PRAYER BOOKS.

CATHOLIC MANUAL. Containing a selection of Pray-
ers and Devotional exercises. New steel plates. 18mo.

Various bindings at prices from 75cts to $2 50.

CHRISTIAN’S GUIDE TO HEAVEN. A Manual for
Catholics. Various bindings atprices from 25cts to $1
60.

DEVOUT COMMUNICANT. By theRev P Baker. New
edition. 24m0 cloth 38cts.

DAILY COMPANION. Containing a selection of Pray-
ers and Devotional Exercises for the use of Children.—

Embellished with 36 neat engravings illustrative of the

Mass. 32m Various bindings at prices from 19cts to

75cts.

FOLLOWING OF CHRIST. lOmo. In fourbook By
Thomas a Kempis,with Reflections at the end of each

chapter, by Abbe FD La Mennais. Translated from
theFrench for this edition. New steel engravings. 18

mo. Various prices from 60cts to $1 60.

FOLLOWING OF CHRIST. 32m0. Various prices from
25cts to $1 26.

FOLLOWING OF CHRIST. 48mo. Various prices from
25cts to 75cts.

GARDEN OF THE SOUL, Or Manual of Spiritual Ex-

ercises and Devotions for Christians, who, livingin the

world, aspire to Devotion. By RightRev Dr Challoner.

New steel pl#tes. 24m0. Various prices from 38cts to

$1 60.

HOHENLOHE’S PRAYER BOOK; Or the Christian
Praying in the Spirit of the Catholic Church. 18mo.

Various prices from 50cts to $2.

HOLY WEEK. Office of the Holy Week, according to

theRoman Missal and Breviary, in Latin andEnglish,
24m0 clot 60cts.

IMITATION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN. In four

books, neatly bound in cloth,50cts.

KATHOLISCHES GEBETBUCH. Enthaltend Morgen-
Abend-Mess- Beicht- Communion- und Krankengebe-

the, Litaneyen, Kurze Betrachtungen ueber unter-

schiedliche Gegenstasude, heilsame Andachten. Sheep
19cts.

KEY OF PARADISE, Openingthe Gate of Eternal Sal-

■ vation. Arranged by a Clergyman. New steel plates.
ISmo. Various prices from 50cts to $250.

MONTH OF MAY; Or Monthof Mary, consecrated to
theglory of the Mother of God, containing a series of

meditations,&c, in honor of theB. V. M, arranged for

each dayaf themonth. New edition. 32m0 cloth 25cts.

PATH TO PARADISE. A selection of Prayers and
Devotions for Catholics. 48mo. Various prices from 13

cts to $l.

PIOUS GUIDE to Prayer and Devotion; containing va-

rious practices of Piety, calculated to answer thede-

mands of the devoutmembers of the Roman Catholic
Church. New steel plates. 18mo. Various prices from

50cts to $260.

PIOUS GUIDE. Anew and more portable editionof this

popular Prayer Book, handsomely printed in super

royal 32m0. Embelliseedwith New steelplates. Vari-
ous prices from 3Scts to $1 76.

POOR MAN’S Manual of Devotions; or Devout Chris-
tian’s Daily Companion; to which is addedDaily De-

votion, or a profitable manner of hearing Mass; illus-
trated with 32 engravings. 24m0. Various prices from
38cts to $175.
To this PopularPrayer Book there has been added the

fourthbookof Kempis, so often used by persons vifr<
iting the Blessed Sacrament.

POCKET MISSAL; Or a Companion to the Altar, for

the Sundays and principal Festivals throughout the

year. 18mo sheep sCcts.

SOUL UNITED TO JESUS inHis Adorable Sacrament,
or Devout Methodsofhearing Mass before and after

Communion. 32m0. Various prices from 25cts to $l.
THE SPIRITUAL COMBAT; to which is added, the

Peace of thesoul and the Happiness of theheart which
dies to itself, in order to live to God. 32m0 cloth 25cts.

TRUE PIETY; Or the Day Well Spent; a Manualof

Fervent Prayers, Pious Reflections, and Solid Instruc-

tions, for members of the Roman Catholic Church.
New steel plates. 18mo. Various prices from 50cts to

$2 50.

URSULINE MANUAL; Or a collection ofPrayers,Spir-
itual Exercises, &c. Revised and improved edition,
publishedwith theapprobation oftheRight Rev. Bish-

opEngland. New steel plates. 18mo, Various prices

from 50cts to $260.

JK?*-Any books in the above list sentby mail, post-

paid, and securely done up, upon receipt of theprice
named. mnl6

THE BALLADS OP

IRELAND:

H’XV) COLLECTED BY

*
EDWARD HAYES,

Containing Selections from all theIrish Poets.

They are Ballads of the Affections, Fairy Ballads, Le-

gendary Ballads, Miscellaneous Ballads, Trans-

latedBallads, &c., &c.

The followingare amongthe Authors :

Banim,Ansty, Barry, Beamish, Blacker, Brown, Cal-

lanan, Carleton, Charlotte Clarke, Croker, Croly, Thos.

Davis, Francis Davis, De Vere, Dowling,Downing, Dren-

nan, Dufferin, Duffy, Ferguson, Forrest, Fox, Frazer,

Gallaher, Goldsmith, Griffin, Halpin,Hill, Hoey, Irwin,
Keegan, Kelly, Kenealy, Kennedy, Knowles, Lane, Lov-

er, Lynch, Madden, Maginn, Mahony, Mangan, McCar-

thy, McDermott, McDavitt, Meehan, McGee, Moore,Mul-
ch'inock, Rev Dr. Murray, JohnFisher Murray, Norton,
O’Connell,Parnell, Ryan, Simmons, Smythe, Starkey,
Sterling, Supple, Walier,Walsh, Wilde, Williams,Wolfe,
&c.

The whole comprising 735 closely printed pages

making themost remarkable and interesting book ever

presented to the people of this country. ,

Price—in one volume, $l. In two volumes, $1 26. The

price of the Irish edition is $2 60.

{fJ-For sale by all booksellers.

The book will be sent to anypart of theU. S., postage

free, on receipt of the above prices.

Published by
PATRICK DOIAHOE,

33 Franklin street,
BOSTON, MASS.

Anew and beautiful missal.
The only Bvo editionpublished.

Missale Rohanum Ex decreto sacrosanct! Coneilii

Tridentini restitutum, S. Pii V Pontifieis Maximi jussu

Editum, dementisVIII. Et Urban! VIII Auctoritate

recognition.
Accuratissima Editio, omnibus missis aucta urbi et

orbi hucusque Concessis.
Accessit in fine supplementum amplissimum missa-

rum aliquibus in locis celebrandarum ex apostolica con-

eessione.—To which is added, Cantus Romanus passionis
Domini nostri Jesu Christi secundumMatthasum et Joan-
nem. Bvo.

Printed in Black Ink, sheep extra $4
The same, morocco, gilt edge .-.... 5

printed in Red andBlack, morocco, gilt
edge 6

printed tn Redand Black, Turkey, super

extra 7 50

Missals, Breviaries, Diurnals, Rituals,
AND OTHER

LITURGICAL WORKS,

OF ALL SIZES, MECHLIN EDITION,

Beautifully printed in Red and Black. In
every variety

Of PLAIN and SUPERB BINDINGS,

Being Agents for thePublisher,we areenabled to keep
a large stock constantly on hand, and supply them at

VERY LOW PRICES.

Orders from theRev. Clergy,&c., will receive careful

and prompt attention.

MURPHY & CO., Publishers,

CatholicBooksellers, andImporter of Foreign Books,

178 Market street, Baltimore, Md,
2meow mylO

TOHH O’MEILJL,
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,

Broad street, near Sth,

RICHMOND, VA.

Respectfully begs leave to inform the Catholic Clergy
and others residing in the Stateof Virginia,thathe is in

constant receipt of all the new Catholic standard and

miscellaneous Books, as they appearfrom the Catholic

press in this country and Europe, which will enable him
to supply country dealers andClergymenwithall books,

upon the most liberal terms.

Catholic Bibles, Testaments, Prayer Books, Prayer

Beads,Scapulars, Prints, Medals, Crucifixes, Pious Pic-

tures, &c.

There can also hehad at his store a choice assortment
ofSchoolßooks, BlankBooks, and Stationery. All or-

dersfrom the country promptly attended to.
Books carefully mailed to any part ofthe State.

The Life of Napoleon the 111. sentby mail on receipt

uf $l.
The Boston Pilot, American Celt, Catholic Mirror, Me-

tropolitan Magazine, and Brownson's Review, sent by
mail on receipt ofpublishers’prices.

Agentsfor thePilot. aps

H KRAMER’S CATHOLIC BOOK-
• STORE, -No, 38 Superior street, (up

stairs,) seconddoor above therailroad crossing, Cleve-

land, (Jhio, keeps constantly on handa full assortment

of CatholicBooks, of all kinds; also Bibles, Testaments

Prayer, Music and Hymn Books of all kinds', Historical
and Controversial works, Rosaries, Beads, Medals, Cru-

cifixes,and a generalassortmentof Vestments,Chalices,

Ciboriams, Ostensoriums, Censors, Candlesticks, from
16 to 30 inches, Sanctuary Lamps, Oil Stocks and Fixes,
Pictures, Paintings and all Church ornaments, whole-
sale and retail at low prices.

The Pilot, and all the books published by Mr. Dona-

hoe, are for sale at my store. lyfeblO 55

OATHOLIC BOOKS^
MEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

FELIX BOYLE, No. 90 Church street, has a good as-

sortmentof Catholic Books, Books on Ireland, &c., &c.,

which he offers to dispose of on themostreasonable

terms. Beads, Holy Water Founts, &c., constantly on

band, aud at moderate prices. tfinyl7

BOOKS.

Books sent Everywhere, free ofPostage

pEBAPEST BOOK ESTABLISHMENT
v IN THE WORLD I

PATRICK DONAHOE, Printer, Publisher, and Book-
seller,would inform the Catholics of the United Stales,
that he is now prepared to furnish them with Catholic

Books, on more reasonable terms than they can be ob-

tained in any part of theworld. Mr. D., from the great
facilities that hehas of printing, binding, stereotyping,
&c., and owning his own steam presses, is enabled to

issue books on themost moderate terms. Read the fol-

lowing,—and sendin yourorders :

MISCELLANEOUS.

LIFE OF NAPOLEON 111., Emperor of the French.
Embellished with Engravings of the Emperor and
Empress.
It is beautifully bound, comprises a book of5-49 pa-

ges, and sold for the low price of $l.

BERTHA, or the Pope and the Emperor. An His-

torical Tale* By WilliamBernard McCabe, author

of Florine, a Catholic History of England, &c., &c.
This book has gonethrough many editionsin England

and Ireland, and has met with a rapid sale in America.
It makes a. book of about 500 pages. Price 75cents.

A TOUR. THROUGH FRANCE, ITALY, AND
IRELAND. By Rev. George F. Haskins.
The Catholicsof theUnited States have long been in

want of a book of travels, and we present them an inter-
esting one. Itis sold for thebenefitof theHouse of the
Angel Guardian, over which the Rev. Author is the Rec-
tor. Price 50 cents.

Third American Edition of the Works of the Rev. D.
W. CAHILL, D. 1)., the highly distinguished Irish

Priest, Patriot, and Scholar : containing a brief
sketch of his life, the most important Addresses,
Speeches, Controversial Sermons, &c., delivered

in Ireland, England, and Scotland together with hi3
celebrated letters to Lord JonN Russell, Lord Pal-

merston, the Duke op Wellington, the Earl or

Derby, the Earl op Carlisle, &c., &c. Being the

jnost interesting work ever presented to theCatholic
public. Price 50 cents.

THE CATHOLIC HISTORY OF NORTH AMER-
ICA. By T. D. McGee. Contents History of Am-

erica; Columbus and theDiscoery; The Successors of
Columbus ; The Aborigines and Missionaries ; The
Catholics and theRevolution; The Church and theRe-
public. Price 50 cents.

THE CROSS AND THE SHAMROCK, or how to

depend the faith. An Irish American Catholic Tale,
descriptive of the temptations, sufferings, trials and

triumphs of the children of St. Patrick, in the great
Republic of Washington. A book for the entertain-
ment and specialof the CatholicMale and Female Ser-
vantsof theUnited States. 12m0., cloth, lettered, 50c.

REEVE’S CHURCH HISTORY, from its first estab-
lishment to thepresent Century; Bvo., sheep, $l.

REEVE’S BIBLEHISTOY, designed for Schools and

General Readinsr: l2mo, sheen, 50c.

CATECHISM OF THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION,
in which is explained the History, Dogmas, Sacra-

ments, Prayers, Ceremonies and usages
of the Church

of Christ. By the Rev. Stephen Keenan,Author of the
“Doctrinal Catechism.’’ &c. 12mo, cloth, 75.

REFLECTIONS ON SPIRITUAL SUBJECTS, AND

on the Passign op Christ. One of Liguori’s best
works. 18mo, cloth,37}£c.

MANNING’S SHORTEST WAY TO END DIS-
PUTES ABOUT RELIGION. One ofthe bestcon-

troversial works extant. 12mo,cloth, 50c.

SURE WAY TO FIND OUT THE TRUE RELIG-
ION. IS mo, cloth, 19.

GROUNDS OF THE CATHOLIC DOCTRINE.—

18mo, cloth, 19.

LETTERS ON THE SPANISH INQUISITION.
By thelate Dr. O’Flaherty. 12mo, cloth, 50.

GOBINET’S INSTRCTIONS OF YOUTH IN
CHRISTIAN PIETY. An indispensable book both
forthe old and young. 12mo,cloth, 75.

FAMILIAR INSTR UCTIONS IN THE FAITHAND
MORALITY OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH.—

32m0, cloth, 19.

CATECHISM OF THE DIOCESE OF BOSTON.

The only authorisededition. Per hundred, $2.
DR. MAGINN’S LETTERS TO LORD STANLEY

ON THE CONFESSIONAL ; AND O’CONNELL’S
Letters to the Methodists. Paper, 12}£.

LIVES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN, St. Mary of

Egypt,.. St. Margaret of Scotland, St. Ann, St.

Patrick, St. Bridget, St. Liguori, &c 18mo.

cloth, 25.

JOHN O’BRIEN; or The Orphan of Boston. By
theRev. J. T. Roddan. 12 mo, cloth, SC.

WILLYBURKE, or the Irish Orphan in America.

A beautiful Story, by Mrs. Sadlier, illustrating the

temptations and trials of Irish Youth in the United
States. 32m0, cloth, 25.

SHANDY M’GUIRE, or Tricks upon Travellers;

being a story of the North of Ireland. By Paul Pep-
pergrass,Esq. 12mo, cloth,SU.

MARY, THE STAR OF THE SEA, OR A GARLAND OF

Living Roses culled from Divine Scriptures, and
woven to thehonorof the Holy Mother of God. 32m0

cloth. 37}a.

THE RED HAND OF ULSTER, OR the Fortunbs

of Hugh O’Neill. By Mrs. Sadlier. 32m0, cloth, 37}£.

ALICE REORDAN, or the Blind Man’s Daughter.

By Mrs. Sadlier. 32m0, cloth, 25.

WISEMANS SERMONS ON THE DEVOTIONS

OF THE HOLYEUCHARIS7’, together with his

CELEBRATED LECTURE AT LEEDS. S2mo, Clbtll, 19.

DISCOURSES ADDRESSED TO MIXED CON-
GREGATIONS. By JohnHenry Newman, Priest of
the Oratory of St. Philip Neri. 12mo,cloth, 75.

THE IRISH GIANT. By G. Griffin. 32m0, cloth,29.

THE ROSARY AND SCAPULAR BOOK. Cloth, 25.
LOSS AND GAIN, or the Story of a Convert. By

John Henrv Newman. 12mo.

THE HISTORY OF THE IRISH SETTLERS IN

NORTH AMERICA, from the Earliest Periodto the

Censusof 1850. By T. D. McGee, Esq. This is a valu-

able text book for Irishmen in America. 12mo,cloth,50c.

THE EMIGRANTS’ GUIDE TO THE UNITED

STATES. 32m0, cloth, 25.

FREEDOM TO IRELAND. The Art and Science of
War for thePeople. The Pike exercise, Foot Lancers,
Light Infantry and Rifle Drill. To which is added a

short practical treatise on small arms and ammuni-

tion; street and house fighting,and fieldfortification.

By Oliver Byrne, Military, Mechanical andCivil En-

gineer; 50.

PRAYER BOOKS.

ST. JOSEPH’S MANUAL, 18 mo—

The merits of this book
s.mong the many which have

beenpublished as wfellin Europe as America, is its pecu-
liar adaptation to the wants of families, as of individ-

uals, for public as well as private devotion, for those who

live remote from churches, and cannotbe present at the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass on Sundays and Holy Days,
as for those who enjoy greater privileges, it may be

styled a volume of prayer and religious instruction,
since it not only contains devotions, public and private,
adapted to the wants of the many, and for all seasons

and occasions of theecclesiastical year, but is also ex-

planatory and instructive upon many points where in-

formation is frequently sought after. The care and at-

tention which has been given to the distribution of its
varied contents, will be equally appreciated by those
who have felt the importance of system and arrange-
ment in this particular.
St. Joseph’s Manual, ISmo, ex. velvet, clasp SIOJX)

Do do do Tur. mor. & clasp 3.00

Do do do Tur. mor., &c 2.25

Do do do Im. gilt and clasp 1.50

• Do do do do do 1.26

Do do do roangilt LOO

Do do do plain 75

Do do do sheep 60

THE TREASURY OF PRAYER.

The London Catholic Standard saysof this work:—We

have been much pleased with this excellent Prayer
Book, which"appears to us one of themost perfect yet

published, and which reunites many features not found
in former publications ofthe kind.

The Dublin Telegraph says:—This is a most elegant,
complete, and compendious companion to the Holy
Altar.

Treasury of Prayer, 24m0, mor. super,ex $1.50
Do do do roan, full gilt 75

Do do do plain 50

KEY OF HEAVEN. 32m0, super, extra 1.50
Do do do roan, gilt 75

Do do do plain 50

COMPANION OF THE SANCTUARY Mor.

super, extra.. 1.25

Do do roan full gilt.. 50

Do do plain 37
THE CHRISTIAN’S GUIDE TO HEAVEN, to

which is addedEpistles and Gospels for every Sunday
jn theyear. 32 mo, super, ex $2.09

The same, cloth gilt 50

Do gilt, cloth, plain edge < 87

The same, without Epistles and Gosp.,full giltcloth 37

Do do cloth, plain.. 25

DAILYEXERCISE,(Pocket Prayer Book,) plain
gilt 26.

THE YOUNG CATHOLIC’S MANUAL, designedfor

the youth of the United States, beautifully illustrated,
19 to 1.00.

CATHOLIC PIETY. A beautiful prayer book, and
one of thebestpublished in the country. Prices from
60 cents to $3.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.

DOUAYBIBLE, Bvo, illustrated, superextra. Turkey

morocco,bevelled, &c $7.00
Do do, 6 plates, extra morocco 6.60

Do do, 4 plates, roan gilt 9 3.00

Do do, 3 plates, sheep 1.50

Do do, small 8vo, roan gilt 2.00

Do do, do roan,plain 1.25

Do do, do sheep 1.00

DOUAY TESTAMENT, illustrated, ex. Turkey.s2.so
Do do, roangilt 2.00

Do do, cloth, plain SO

BOO'KS ON IRELAND.

THE HISTORY OF IRELAND, from its first settle-

ment to the present time, including a particular ac-

count of its Literature, Music, Architeture, and Natu-
ral resources, with upwards of Two Hundred Biogra-

phical Sketches of eminent men : interspersed with

a'great number of Irish Melodies, arranged for musical

instruments, and illustrated by many anecdotes of
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Imperial Parliament.

TENANT-RIGHT (IRELAND) BILL.

HOUSE OF COMMON'S—Wednesday, June 4.

Me. G. H. Moore moved the second read-

ing of this bill. He said it represented the
claims of a larger class of their fellow-subjects
than almost any other bill that had ever be ?n

presented to the House of Commons. Who
■and what were they who made this demand ?

They were a fifth or sixth part of the whole

population of this kingdom; were a fourth or

fifth part of the laboring population; theywere

fully half of the men who wielded the musket
and the sword; they were the robust and har-

dy descendants of aa ancient race who once

held all the lands of Ireland from sea to sea,

who were despoiled of those lands by force
and fraud, and who had been deprived*of the

support and encouragement of the middle class

by express legislation. They were willing to

abdicate all of past rights or past
wrongs, and all they now asked as a reparation
for the past was that by passing special and

apposite laws the legislature would endeavour

to correct its own errors, and that out of the

life of toil to which they were born they might
be enabled to create new property and to erect

anew rampart round the throne. That in a

country like Ireland, where land and labour

were abundant and capital scarce, every facili-

ty should be afforded to industry in connex-

ion with the cultivation of the soil, was a pro-
position which he thoughtevery sound think-

er must at once concede; and he admitted that

parliament deserved the resyect and gratitude
of the Irish people for the patient assiduity
with which it had applied itself to the solution

of this question. In connexion withthat ques-

tion there were three parties—the claimants of

rights admitted, but not yet conceded, the op-

nents of those rights, and the government of
the country. The government of the country,
howsoever it might have been constituted at

the time, had repeatedly declared that provi-
sion should in their opinion be made by law
for securing to tenants the full benefit of’their
expenditure, either in labor or in capital, on

the soil, and the legislators had likewise ac-

knowledged that this benefit was not secured

to those to whom it of right belonged. Sure-

ly it was the duty ofthose wrho had made such

solemn declarations and admissions to endea-

vor finally to settle the question. The no-

ble lord at the head of the present administra-

tion had, however,declaredthat he would have

nothing to do with this question,thathewould

not aid in the attainment of an object which

he had himself admitted to be just, beneficent,
and expedient. He would not say that the
noble lord had thus abdicated the functions of

government, but he asserted, in the name of
those whom he represented, this it was not

open to those who had avowed themselves fa-
vourable to the consideration of the question
to refuse to entertain the bill, onthe ground
that it went too far (hear, hear). It might be
said that it was beneath the dignity, and con-

sonant with the practice, of the house to go in-

to committee ona bill the larger proportionof

which was not at all likely to be agreed to ;
but to that he replied that such a course was

pursued in the case of the ecclesiastical titles

bill; and if it were done in the case of a bill of

pains and penalties, it surely ought be done in

the case of one which-would be a boon to a nu-

merous and deserving class of her Majesty’s
subjects (cries of hear, hear.) This bill con-

tained four principalpropositions,two ofwhich

were primary and general, and two ancillary
and incidental;* I.—That provision should be

made by law for securing to tenants the pro-

per benefit of expenditure either in labor or

capitalmade by themon the land in their law-

ful possession, and to provide compensation for

improvements to outgoing tenants. 2.—That

rights arising out of prescriptive custom, in

certain parts, should no longer depend upon

the caprice or the necessities ofparticular clas-

ses, but should be defined and fixed, al far as

they rest upon justice, by the law. 3.—

That restraints should be placed upon the pow-

ers exercised by landlords ofevicting,according
to the markets, vast masses ofmen without any

regard to the exigencies of the empire. 4

That the law should interpose to regulate the

anomalies which have arisen out of the dis-

turbing elements of violent legislative changes,
and out of the famine of 1846 and succeeding
years. It was scarcely necessary for him to

intimate to any English member that the state

of Ireland was peculiar, but there was nothing
in it more peculiar than this:—that, whereas in

England all the more permanent operations on

the soil *were performed by the landlord, in

Ireland, on the other hand, the tenant origin-

ally received nothing from the proprietor but

the soil as nature made it, and no allowance

was made to him either in
money or in rent

for the expenditure of capital and labour, ne-

cessary to make it fit for habitation or culti-

vation. If, therefore, the tenant, by the ex-

penditure of his capital* or his labor —which

was his capital—supplied that which the pro-

prietor neglected or was unable to perform, the

claim of that proprietor to appropriately right
of his own default, the results of labor which

he did not share, and the . benefit of expendi-
ture for which he had given no equivalent, ap-

peared, prirriafacie, so unjust and unrighteous

that it required very recondite reasoning, and

very subtle morality—a hard head and a still

harder heart, to plead its justification. Rea-

son and morality, however, were to be found

equal to every occasion, and plain men like

himself, who imagined they were only protest-

ing against the infraction of a commandment,
had received solemn warning that they were

in reality assailing the palladium of society, in

the form offreedom ofcontract. In the firstplace
it seemed somewhat strange that the

very clas-

ses who appeared so painfully and properly so-

licitous about freedom of contract in this mat-

ter were the
very same who insisted upon

maintainingthe
usury laws, which, in anoth-

erspecies of property,presented a tolerably ex-

act equivalentto compulsory valuation of rent

(hear, hear.) He admitted, however, that it

was no impeachment of the value of the prin-

ciple to allege that freedom ofcontract was not

exactly the horse that the landed interest was

accustomed to ride in battle. But, in point of

fact, the question of contract did not arise in

a proposition for giving compensationfor that

which a tenant did over and above his con-

tract. It Was no part of a tenant’s contract

that he should make certain permanent im-

provements, and whenever it was so no legal

enactment could interfere in special agree-

ments made between man and man. But he

thought it.must be conceeded by every one

disposed to deal fairly with this question
__

that in matters of contract the law ought to do

oneor two things ; either to leave contracts

perfectly free, and confine its adjudications
between the parties to the terms of the contract

as they stood; or, if it interposed at all, to do

so in a spirit of equal justice for the purpose

ofprotecting both parties in their several equi-

ties, and of advancing the general well-being

of society. Ifcontracts were left free and final

by the law, there could be no reason, in the

absence of any stipulation to the contrary,why

a tenant should not consume, during the term

of his tenure,theimprovements he himself had

made. There being no contract that he should

erect a house or farm steading, why should he

not pull down these erections and sell the ma-

terials for his own benefit before the determi-

nation of his occupancy, leaving the premises

exactly as he received them ? But, irrespec-

tive of any contract between the parties, the

law interposed, and declared that to be waste,

and therefore in itself illegal. And he thought

that the law was right as far as it went; but so

inevitable • was the conclusion that in thus in-

terfering in contracts, it was bound to inter-

pose justly and with a regard to the whole

equity of the case, that a committee in another

place had gravely recommended that the ten-

ant should have leave to wreck and destroy his

own improvements, nomatter what might be

the loss of property that mightresult from such

a proceeding. Such a recommendation ap-

peared to him more worthy of a conclave of

barons in the middle ages than of English
statesmen in the 19th century (cheers). But

if there were an absence of wisdom there was

an intuitive sense of justice and honor in

this conclusion, at once English and noble.

The House of Lords would
go back, to avoid

palpable injustice to either party. He would

go
forward for the purpose of doing complete

and equal justice to both. The law had al-

ready interfered in contracts to prevent pro-

perty from being wasted
; let it also interpose

to protect it from spoliation. But then they
were told that the tenant was compensated for

his improvements duringthe term of his occu-

pancy,
and that such improvements were ta-

citly a part of the contract for which allowance

was made in the rent. To make these allega-
tions—he would not say tenable, but debatea-

ble—they must assume that these improve-
ments were a fixed and invariable operation on

the soil, and a necessary incident of the
pro-

cess of cultivation ; whereas the questions
that would arise out of a law for compensation
would not be general but differential. Take

the case of two tenants, to whom the proprie-
tor lets 30 acres each on a mountain side,

worth, at the time of letting, say 10s. an acre,

and which both hold under lease for 21 years.

One of these tenants*—it was no uncommon

case under the present system—just tilled the

land sufficiently to pay the rent and maintain

existence and whatever improvements he

might find necessary in the commencement to

render the land capable offulfilling eventhese

wretched conditions he utterly exhausted to-

wards the conclusion of his tenure, -when he

asked for an abatement to the rent, which his

mode of treatment had rendered not only ad-

visable but necessary. The other, who was

strong, industrious, and sanguine, set himself

to work in another fashion. He drained, he

limed, he gravelled, he created a newr surface

on the barren waste; he built a decent habita-

tion for himself and shelter for his cattle. In-

stead of gradually consuming towards the ter-

mination of his lease the improvements he had

made in the beginning, he persevered to the

end, and, by the application of his own cap-

ital and industry, he made it worth twice as

much as when he received it. Under the op-
eration of the presentlaw the landlord proceed-
ed to revalue these twro holdings and while he

compensatedthe bad tenant by a remission of

rent, he made up for it by appropriating the

improvements of the industrious (cheers). And

what was the probable destination of the two

men thus dealt with ? The industrious man,

in bitterness of heartbht with unbroken spirit,
conveyed himself and his family, with what-

ever savings his thrift and toil had accumulat-

ed, to America, where he became the deadliest

foe to the interests of England on the earth’s

surface. The sluggard emigrated to the poor-

house, and the same law that allowed the land-

lord to despoil the improving tenant compell-
ed him to pay for the maintenance of the un-

profitable hind who had ’wasted his property
(hear, hear). Such were the social relations

between landlord and tenant in Ireland—such

was the law that professed to regulate those re-

lations. He thought those relations were not

happy, or tending to the interests of either

party. He thought the law as it stood was

partial and unwise in principle, and in its re-

sults had been most unfortunate. But altho,’

pm the broad principle of compensation to ten-

ants for their improvements, he anticipated, if

not an unanimous, at least a generalconcur-

rence, he knew there were several grave
issues

arising in detail. There were the questions of

exhausted and unexhausted improvements, of

compensating periods, ofthe nature of the im-

provements entitled to compensation, and the

prospective or retrospectiveapplication ofmea-

sures for that purpose. These were all sub-

jects to be discussed in committee, and he

thought he was not unreasonable in expecting
that no questionofsuch details would be rais-

ed against the second reading of this bill. The

second proposition which he had cited was that

for the regulation of the tenant right custom

of Ulster—not necessarily based upon improve-
ments proved to have been made by the ten-

ant, but rather, a species ofproperty in the soil,

resting on continued prescription, and acquir-
ed by purchase made not only with the ac-

quiescence, but with the active concurrence

of the owner iii fee simple (hear, hear, hear.)
That was a subject of a very delicate and com-

plicated character, with which he should not,

on his own knowlgede, have undertaken to

deal; but, as that part of the bill rested upon

the knowledge and experience of a gentleman
well known in that house, and who had devot-

ed his whole life to the solution of this ques-

tion, it was, at all events, oneof which he was

justified in taking the opinion of the house in

committee. With regard to the two secondary

and incidental propositions contained in this

bill, he did not expect that the House of Com-

mons would receive them without distaste or

discuss them without reluctance. He should

not himself have consented to adopt them, if

he did not believe that in point of fact they

were based upon substantial equity; and that

in principle they had been recognized by Lord

Bacon and Mr. Burke and the highest consti-

tutional authorities. But although he was

prepared to defend them in committee as just
in practice and warrantable in principle, if the

majority of the committee, after fan- consider-

ation and discussion, should think fit to re-

ject these clauses, he was not prepared to say

that he should, onthat account alone,abandon

the bill. Such was a general statement of the

case with which they had to deal, and of the

measure which he introduced for that pur-

pose. They had to deal with a country in

which the relations of society had been per-

verted and subverted by special legislation,and
in which there was an unlimited field for rep-

aration and redress. They had within a few

hours’ journey of this metropolis, a large terri-

tory half reclaimed from nature, and half cul-

tivated by man—in the possession of an aris-

tocracy that was unable to claim it or furnish

the means for its cultivation, and inhabited

by a dense, fertile, and hopeful people, whose

instinct and whose passionate desire were to

reclaim and cultivate the soil that lay halfbar-

ren at their feet. He asked the house to ap-

ply themselves to the solution of a question of

such social, national, and imperial interest—

He did not put forward his plan for its solu-

tion as a perfect one, nor even as claiming to

be entirely impartial. It was a statement of

claims of right made by men who -had) been

long and cruelly wronged, and it was address-

ed to the consideration and equity ofthose who

were not in their interest, or oftheir class,and

from whom the utmost they could expect was

impartial justice. Under such circumstances,

whatever incongruities the measure might con-

tain should be considered with lenity and rul-

ed with candor. He thought he had given

good and sufficient reasons for going into com-

mittee, evenif it were tobe regarded in the

light of a social questiononly—as onewhich

involved no other interests than the increase of

material prosperity and the happiness of clas-

ses. But there was another point of view in

which it presented itself to the eye of legisla-

tion —as a political and national question—in
which light it was still more strongly entitled

to the notice ofthe House of Commons. With-

in the last teft years the status of the peasantry
of Ireland had presented itself to the legisla-

ture in three distinct phases, and on each oc-

casion it had shown a different face. In the

years 1845-46 the struggle between the land-

lord and the land-tiller —for therights of prop-

erty on the onehand, and the rights of labor

onthe other—for the rights that the law pro-

tected, and the rights the law refused to pro-

tect, had gradually grown, and swollen, and

kindled into a battle for existence. The blun-

derbuss arose against the crowbar; the guilty

omissions in ourcode led to the adoptionofacode

of blood, in which a sense ofwrong obliterated

all sense of right, and in which not only the

laws of the land but the laws of morality and

society were completely superseded. He need

scarcely recall the memory of those agrarian
outrages in Ireland during that terrible year,

only less terrible than the outrages that suc-

ceeded them. Itwas to meet such a state of

things that the government of the day appeal-

ed to parliament for the protection of life and

property thus imperilled, and introduced

what was popularly, or unpopularlycalled a

coercion bill. In supporting that bill Sir It.

Peel stated that, though he would enter into

no parley with assassins, he should not allow

the passing of the coercion bill to stand in the

way
of the proposal of remedial measures for

Ireland. He (Mr. Moore) had voted for the

coercion bill, impelled by a feeling of duty,
and he now asked thehouse to perform the in-

verse of that duty by giving a measure to Ire-

land which might operate as a remedy for the

evils which that coercion bill met with the

strong hand. In the year 1848-7 a yetstrong-
er hand than parliament intervened, and the

Irish famine offered to their view another and

more lamentable phase oi the history of the

kingdom. Itswept away an amount of
prop-

erty of which he stopped not to take count, be-

cause they had since discovered that property
was not always the wealth of nations that was

most easily exhausted ; but an amount of hu-

man life was sacrificed which we had since

been taught that gold could neverbuy. Strong
men, men at arms, were driven from the Irish

soil as beggars, for whom we had since
gone a

begging ourselves, across the Atlantic; and

the fires were quenchedin a hundred thou-

sand cabins, round which young men would

have grown up with certain passionate in-

stincts, which, however superfluous, and even

troublesome sometimes on Irish soil, would

have been honorably welcome the other day at

the Redan—a day in which the Nemesis of

Kilrush and Skibbereen hovered over ourstan-

dards, and of which a tale w’ould go down to

history which would read but ill by the side

of the chronicles of Wellesley from the immor-

tal
pen of an Irish looker-on. While to add

the last point to the terrible epigram, the de-

spatch that on the same day announced the fall

of the Malakoff was written by the hand of a

MacMalion. And why was this ? Because,
while they carefully and properlylegislatedfor

the lives and properties of Irish landlords,they
delivered over the Irish peasantry, bound hand

and foot,to the inexorable mercy of those whose

use of the legal powers confided to then- dis-

cretion might be chronicled in the simplefact,
that within 24 months more than 100,000
homesteads were levelled to the ground, and

1,000,000 human beings were scattered over

Irish graveyards or across the waves of the At-

lantic, as chance directed or Providence dis-

posed,—andwhat were the details of inhuman

wantoness and superhumansuffering by which

that act of national wrong, that deed, of trea-

son to these kingdoms, was accomplished ?

Within one union, the enormities of which

were recorded for the eternal
men?.ory and rep-

robation of posterity, it xvas stated, on official

authority, that 2,000 homsteads w’ere levelled

and 10,000 wretched beings cast upon the

w’orld in little more than a twelvemonth. In

an official account, which the chairman of the

committee declared to be by no means exag-
gerated, itw ras stated that “these helpless crea-

tures were not only unhoused, but often driv-

en off the land, no remainingtenant or occu-

pier being allowed to give them even a night’s
shelter. Or perhaps they lingered about the

spot and framed some temporary shelter out of

the materials of their old homes, against a

broken wall, or behind a ditch or fence—pla-
ces wholly unfit for human habitations. As

soon as onehorde of houseless and naked pau-

pers were dead or provided for in the work-

house, another wholesale eviction would dou-

ble the number, who intheir turn would pass

through the same ordeal of wandering from

house to house or burrowing behind ditches,
till broken dowTn by privation and

exposure to

the elements they seek the workhouse or die

by the roadside.” “In
many cases wretched

hovels vrere pulled down, where the inmates

were left in a helpless state ef fever and naked-

ness, and left by the roadside for days and

in other cases the temporary huts in which

they sought shelter from the cold were fired by
the bailiffs and their drivers. He would refer

no more to such horrors, but if any honorable

member wished to form an idea of the legisla-
tive wisdom of a lunatic asylum administered

by Pandemonium,he would refer him to the

“Accounts and Papers, 20, xlix., 1849, Ire-

land.” And these helpless and unresisting
sufferers were of the class with whom “no par-

ley was to be held,” but were to be legally
done to death by those rights of property in

favor of which they were suspending the con-

stitution. He assumed he should be told, as

he had been told before, that it was bad taste,

and tone, and temper, to revive the
memory

of

facts like these, which ought to be buried in

oblivion. He thought, on the contrary, that

it was bad taste, and exceedingly bad sense, to

bury in oblivion any facts that tended to cre-

ate a right sense of the social position of the

poor, or which tended to induce a proper con-

sideration of a great national question. He

would hold,as of no account, the mere human

agony, the mere social disruption, the mere

moral horror of such a desolation —he would

consider it only in the practical estimate of its

imperialloss. A national outcry, only limit-

ed by the national ignorance of the facts and

the national pride in the glorious feat of arms

dhat resulted, had been raised at that untoward

order which sent six hundred gallant soldiers

to almost certain destruction. A feeling
scarcely less indignant had been stillmore re-

cently expressed at the supposed caseof British

horses, through the neglect of officials, being

compelled to gnaw each other’s tails with hun-

ger. What,then, oughtto be said of those ruth-

less orders which deliberatelyand ofmalice pre-

pense extirpated from our empire a whole na-

tion ofsoldiers (cheers). What of the legis-
lative administration which, amid the accumu-

lated wealth of the richest empire in the world,
suffered such an act offbrutality to be accom-

plished r (cheers). The noble lord the mem-

ber for London, on no very
remote or unfor-

getten occasion, refused to vindicate the ad-

ministration to which he belonged, in its con-

duct of the wr ar, on the ground that “the ac-

counts which he had received were horrible

and heartrending”—that there was “some-

thing to him inexplicable in the state of the

army,” and such as in his opinion no human

foresight could have predicted. Now, it ap-

peared to him that the noble lord, without any

great exercise of memory, might have recol-

lected another memorable occasion, not less

vast in its extent and full ofcircumstances not

less heartrending, which might have prepared

his mind to foresee
any amount of distress and

disaster—an occasion in which beneath his

own eye, under his own administration, and

without stay or remonstrance on his part—the

same administrative system that was decima-

ting our army had already destroyed the whole

material of our- soldiers (hear, hear). And he

might add that, ifthepublic press of this coun-

whose earnest energies and thorough

English instincts the exposure
of this infamous

system was certainly due —if at that period, in-

stead of endeavoring to attribute the failure of

the system to the faults of those who were its

sufferingand unresisting victims, it hadapplied

itself to the solution of the terrible mystery
with half the zeal and courage it had since

displayed, it would not only have preserved a

gallantpeople for the future defence and glory

of the empire,but it might have saved, by an-

ticipation, the flower of our army and the

honor of our arms from the distress and disas-

ter which a continued license of unrestricted

abuse had since inflicted upon it (hear, hear) ;

and he might say further, that if, instead of

dismissing this question with supercilious in-

difference, as if altogether indifferent to those

militaryexigencies with which it might one

day be found, to be intimately connected, the

English press were to apply itself to the solu-

tion of the Irish exodus, and the social con-

dition of the Irish people in its intimate rela-

tion with another demand for men-at-arms,

they would confer a greater benefit
upon their

country by urging the necessity of prescient

legislation than by afterwards railing at re-

sults which they had done nothing to avert.

If, as was alleged the other day in that great

organ which, more than
any other, represented

public opinion in England, if the honor and

the defence of the empire in its deadlyperil

were left to the .stubborn virtue of the High-

lands of Connaught, could it be a matter of in-

difference to the English legislaturehow and

why it was that that stubborn virtue, upon

which the empire hung, had been wasted to a

thread (cheers). That was the question which

he now put to the House of Commons (hear,

hear). They had been taught, at the highest

price that nations could pay for experience,

that men might be more valuable than money,
and that waste oflife might be more expensive
than waste of gold. They had found that the

soldiery of a free country must be recruited

out of its surplus population, and that, if ex-

cess of population might be a national incon-

venience, the want of it might be a national

ruin (hear, hear). Theyhad discovered that it

was not to the refuse of cities that the defence

of the empire was to be intrusted, but to the

rude vigor of the fields, and the rugged virtue

of the mountain side (hear, hear). They had

seen that tohand over the masses of a rural

people to be dealt with at the unrestricted will

of those who were at once their land-dealers

and their landlords, was to subject that popu-
lation to a dispersion and diminution,which

was not only morally unjustifiable, but na-

tionally unsafe (hear, hear). They had proved
to our conviction and humiliation that a people

cruelly excited could not at pleasure be re-

called ; and that they carried with them in

their exodus a desperate and contagious hatred

of the empire, before whose governing classes

they had been compelledto fly (cheers). He

was stating no more than that which the Eng-
lish press had been saying during the last

twelvemonth, and which, if ever hostilities

were renewed, they would soonhear reiterated

with bitterer tongues than his (hear, hear).
But he might be told that all these considera-

tions had no relation to the present state of af-

fairs ; that there was scarcely any agrarian
crime in Ireland; that the hostilities that ren-

deredthe loss of our martial populationalarm-

ing had already ceased ; that high prices pre-

vailed, and that rents were comparatively
moderate; that material prosperity was in-

creasing, and political agitation was on the

wane; and he might be asked whether this

was a fitting time for legislative changes that

were scarcely pressed for out of doors ? He

answered, this was precisely the time for bene-

ficial legislation. Ifno agrarian crime existed,
it could not be objected that theywere holding

parley with assassins; if agitationon the sub-

ject had diminished out o| doors, then out of

doors men would be more easily satisfied ; if

Irishmen were beginningto be dissatisfied with

America, now was the time to give them a

stattis on their own land. But men who spoke
in that way forgot that many ofthe conditions

that they cited were incompatible with each

other. Prices were still high in consequence
of the war, and rents continued moderate in

the constant expectation of peace. With peace

prices would fall. With returning prosperity
rents would rise, and population would in-

crease ; and if a further population returned

from America, it would not be a population
m@re quietunder injustice. . Were we to wait

until themiserable cycle of our subterfuges and

expedientsagainreturned upon us—until wrong

again begot wrong—until agitation again, be-

wildered us at home, and another war assailed

us abroad—until Russia, under more favorable

circumstances, again returned to the task

which she never would abandon, and when it

might be our fate to maintain the quarrel, sin-

gle-handed, with Russia in the East and with

America on the Atlantic ? Let no oneimagine
that such contingencies were improbable or

remote. So sure as the sun went down that

evening would rise to-morrow, so surely the

contest with Russia would be renewed. And

look to the present position of America, and to

the vindictive elements which we had colo-

nized amid her population. Could there be a

more auspicious moment than that in which a

party of semi-fanatical aud semi-barbarous

blockheads of America had alienated the sym-

pathies of her Irish population for us to win

back those sympathies by doing justice to them

at home ? By so doing we should be making
friends among our enemies, where we had

hitherto sent enemies among our friends ; we

should gather around us at home national de-

fenders, on the stubborn virtue ofwhose wasted

few we so lately had to place reliance ; and

we should reclaim, from the further shores of

the Atlantic, willing soldiers by a process of

enlistment, for which we should never have to

apologise to any nation in the world. The

hon. gentlemanhaving moved the second read-

ing of the bill, resumed his seat amid loud

cheers.

Mr. Magttiee seconded the motion.

The Speaker having put the question, and

no hon. member presenting himself to address

the house, there were loud cries of “agreed.”

The question again being put, two or three

“ noes” were pronounced. The Speaker de-

clared in favor of the “ayes,” but, after con-

siderable hesitation, the decision was ques-

tioned, and the House proceeded to a division,
when there appeared—

For the second reading, . .

88

Against it, . . .

59

Majority for the second reading, —29

The announcementwas received with cheers.

From California.

By the arrival of steamship Grenada at New

Orleans, San Francisco dates of the sth inst.,
have been received.

Casey and Cora were hung on the 22d of

May, the same day on which Mr. King was

buried.

The Yigilance Committee had arrested sev-

eral other desperate characters, including the

notorious Yankee Sullivan. The latter com-

mitted suicide on the Ist of June, in his cell

at the Committee Rooms, leaving a confession

touching the elections in San Francisco.

The opponents of the Yigilance Committee

attempted to hold a meeting on the 2d, to de-

nounce the Committee, but it proved a total

failure.

Several murders in the interior are record-

ed

Rumors were circulated that Gov. Johnson

would make a requisition to suppress the re-

volution, but nothing had been done as yet.
These rumors had, however, created much ex-

citement throughout the State, and word was

sent from the interior that a thousand men

were ready to march to the assistance of the

Committee. Sacramento alone offered to fur-

nish 1000.

Excitement was on the increase.

Martial law’ had been declared at San Fran-

cisco.

The Committee were determined on carry-

ing out their measures, and continue to make

arrests.

The opposition, however, were organizing,
with 700 stand of arms. It was rumored they
intended •to attack the Committee Rooms,
which were strongly guarded, with two can-

non before the door, loaded with grapeshot.

Loquacity of Silence. The ear and the

eye are the mind’s receivers, but the tongufeis

only busy in expending the treasures received.

If, therefore, the revenues of the mind be ut-

tered as fast or faster than they are received, it

must needs be bare, and can never lay up
for

purchase. But, if the receivers take in still

without utterance, the mind may soon grow a

burden to itself, and unprofitable to others. I

will not lay up too much and utter nothing,
lest I be covetous; nor spend much and store

up little, lest I be prodigal and poor.

Ingenious Piece ofMechanism. The sta-

tion-master at the Dunkinfield railway station

has just completeda piece ofmechanism,which,

on being placed under the weight of a German

clock, will at any given time in the morning

ring a bell in his bed-room to call him up,
strike a light, and light a lamp, over which it

is intended to place a small kettle, so that by
the time he is dressed and down stairs there

may
be boiling water for a cup oftea or coffee.

IBPAt the great boat race at Halifax the St.

John Club, who were victorious at a Boston

regatta, were beaten by the Halifax Club. The

despatches state the distance to have been 5

miles, and the time made twenty minutes—the

beaten boat coming in ten lengths astern ofher

opponent. The St. John oarsmenhave hereto-

fore invariably been winners, but have found

a crew to beat them at last. The speed made

by the Halifax boat has probably never been

exceeded.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

[Persons forming clubs should always get

new subscribers. The object of the clubbing

system is to induce those who do not now take

the paper to do so.]

H3PPersons taking the paper in clubs,should

they remove before their timeexpires, canhave

their papers sent to their new residence.

ISFTn no case will we add the name of an

old subscriber to a Club, who is in arrears for

the Pilot previous to his joining the Club.

Sr. Mary’s, Benzinger Post Office, Elk Cos.,
Pa., June 12th, 1856. Dear Sir :—Yours
dated Boston, June 2nd, 1856, was received by
last mail, and its offer for the acceptance of an

agency for your valuable
paper

has been receiv-

ed, and I cheerfully accept your proposal. I

am actuated in this step by two different rea-

sons; first I consider the Boston Pilot the
very

best religious’paper in the union, and I believe

it to be the means of diffusing the true light of

religion, more than
any

other similarpublica-
tion, and I assure you

I feel perfectly well sat-

isfied that its circulation willbe the means of

doing much good amongst us. Secondly you
have done much in the forwardingof the crisis

to which our place has arisen; as regards the

fee for the agency’, I consider it nothing, and

no inducement; to be able to introduce and cir-

culate so valuable addition to our Catholic

church is already pay enough. Our dear Pas-

tor,Father Rupert Siedenbush, has already ex-

erted himself for the paper, and I shall, I as-

sure you, do all that lays in my power to soon

be able to forward you a goodsubscriptionfrom

this County. We are building up our little

Town as if by magic. We have everything
here necessary to make man happy and con-

tented; and by the aid of the Ridgeway F. &

L. Cos., will soon rank amongst the best, rich-

est, and most important places in western

Pennsylvania. By your permission I shall

occasionally write to you. Please send me the

Pilotregular, and when I get another subscri-

ber, I will forward the money.
Yours truly’, E. C. Schultze.

We shall be pleased to hear from our cor-

respondent when anything of interest occurs

in the Catholic settlement of St. Mary’s.

Guilderland Centre, N. Y., June 16th,
1856. Dear Sir:—We the Undersigned per-

sons have formed a small club of five, for one

half year, for which you will find enclosed four

dollars ; we are all fresh water sailors; here

amidst rocks and brakers, without needle, scale

or compass, we thought it best to unite our

little strength together and hire a skilfull pi-
lot to get us safe to harbor; and I do believe

that on the next voyage under the directions

of an able commander, we will be able to swell

the number of our crew to double the amount,
so that we can brest the storm better. Their

names are as follows : Robt Quinlan, Patrick

Hanly, Thomas Conray, and James Haven.

Yours truly, Andrew Collins.

Davenport, lowa, May 27th, 1856. Dear

Sir :—Enclosed please find ten dollars for

which you
will please place to the errdit of

Mr. Daniel Killion five dollars, and for the

other five dollars you will please to send three

of your valuable paper to the following per-

sons : Mr. Edward Jennings, John Turner,

and William Sellers.

Yours truly, John Lillis.

West Haverford, Delaware Cos., Pa., June

7th, 1856. Dear Sir : —Enclosed you
will

find $lB,OO, for twelve copies of your valuable

paper. The names are as follows : Jno Burk,
John Shea, Patrick Hart,FernandO’Heaghen,

Hugh Gannon, John McLugo, Daniel Kerig-

hen, Dennis Gleason, Edward Stewart. Gesey

McGragh, and Richard McManus.

Yours truly, Wm. Morriss.

Gallitzin, Pa., June 17th, 1856. Dear

Sir:—Enclosed find $12,20, for seven copies
of

your paper. Names : David Tobin, James

O’Maher, Bart Smyth,Adam Mooney, Michael

Kilduff, «M 1 Rider, and Francis Gallagher.

Yours truly, John Cronan.

Waltham, Mass., June Bth, 1856. Dear

Sir:—Enclosed find $15,00, for ten copies of

your valuable paper. Names : Charles Mul-

len, Ml Kilkelly, Jas Stephens, P Welch, Pa-

trick McGue, John Flanagan, Jno Hayes, Jas

Mulhern, and Michael Corcoran.

Yours truly, John Keenan.

MillRiver, Mass., May 16th, 1856. Dear

Sir :—I send you $9,40 for six copies of the

Pilot, hoping someoneelse in our- village will

do more for you.
Yours truly, S. Wrinkle.

Battle of Arklow, Wexford, in 1798.

Rise and Fall of the Irish Na-

tion, by Jonah Barrington.

To protect Arklow was imperatively neces-

sary, yet it was but poorly garrisoned, and to-

tally unprovided with ammunition or pro-
visions. The garrison were considerable less

than one thousand men, principally irregular

troops, and not a field-work, or other prepara-

tion had been made to defend the place. An

old barrack, incapable of defence, was then-

only fortification, four pieces of field artillery
then ordinance, and a party of the ancient

Britons, commanded by Sir W. Wynn in per-

son, and a few yeomen, their only cavalry.
The insurgents had collected nearly thirty
thousand men at the ruined town of Gorey,
within a few miles of Arklow, when they

boldly but indiscreetly declared they would

storm the ensuing morning. The alarm ofthe

metropolis at this intelligence may be easily
conceived. An immediate reinforcement of

the garrison of Arklow could alone prevent an

attack on Dublin, and an insurrection of the

populace. The Cavan militia, commanded by

the present Lord Farnliam, were instantly
despatched to succor General Needham, but

the distance being more than thirty miles, they

were hurried off in every sort of vehicle ; and

eventhe carriages of the nobility and gentry
wr

ere seized or tendered for the occasion.

This was the most regular engagement

throughoutthe whole oi the insurrection. The

pikemen amounted to many thousands—the

king’s troops were under fifteen hundred —the

fire-arms on each side were nearly equal in

number, but those of the insurgents were of

every calibre and description, whilst their

powder was carried in horns or in the pocket,
and w ras but scantily supplied.

The Cavan regiment arrived at the critical

minute. The conflict was in a level field at

the extremity of the town; the royal infantry
being on a line and open, with two pieces of

canon at each wing ,
the peasantry, with fire-

arms, w’ere drawn up in a line exactly paral-

lel with a very
low’ ditch in front, and tw’O

pieces of artillery on each flank ; small flags of

green and yellow waved in
every part of their

position. The fire began as regularly as be-

tween disciplined armies ; nomovements W’ere

made on either side; the pikemen formed a

crescent on a range of hills just over the
roy-

alists, and waited for any disorder to rush dpwn
and exterminate them. An uninterruptedfire

was kept up by both parties for some hours,
without any manoeuvre, and with very little

comparative execution. At length the insur-

gents dismounted one of the royal cannon,

killed the gunners,
and the battle was becom-

ing doubtful. The left flank ofthe royal army

was protected by some cavalryand houses, and

the right by their barracks, and a piece of ar-

tillery which commanded the road. The peas-

antry had no pre-arrangedplan of attack, and

then? immense body of pikemen remained in-

active on the eminence, a few hundred yards
from the scene of action. The royal officers

became alarmed ; had the insurgents’ ammu-

nition lasted, and the pikemen charged, the

danger would kave been realized. General

Needham and most of the officers were dispos-

ed to retire, as a matter ofnecessity ; but Col.

Skerrit, of the Dumbarton fencibles, resolute-

ly declared that his regiment should never re-

treat. A retrograde movement would have

given an opportunity for a rush of the pike-

men, which must have ended in the annihila-

tion of the royal force.

No quarterwas expected upon either side.

Had the royal troops advanced, they might
have been easily surrounded ; their alternative

was, to succeed or perish. The ammunition of

the royal army began to fail; but, unfortun-

ately, that of the peasantry was first exhaust-

ed. The firing gradually slackened ; and, at

length, a very ferocious attack was made on

the right wing, by a large body of pike-men,
led by Father Murphy; a four-pounderopened
its fire, and Father Murphy received a ball

which tore him in pieces. The insurgents,
thus dispirited, advanced no further; and, af-

ter an effort on the left, repulsed by some An-

cient Britons, they began toretreat, but with-

out precipitation. The royal army did not

think it prudent to pursue, but retired to their

barracks, whilst the peasantry fell back, un-

molested,to Gorey. Thus concluded a battle

no means the most sanguinary, but certjfinly
one of the most importantof the insurrection.

Had the peasantry succeeded, they would have

been reinforced every mile of their march to

Dublin, by the excited population ofWexford

and Wicklow. Kildare, Meath and Westmeath

were in arms, and the capital itself had more

than 30,000 organized United Irishmen within

its walls ; and, however intrepidlydefended,
must have yielded in a river of blood to the in-

numerable hosts of its enthusiastic assailants.

Their failure, however, in theprinciple attacks

in Kildare and Wicklow, had dispiritedand

disorganized a multitude without officers to di-

rect them, apd Ireland was thus saved. More

than 30,000 peasantry were actually present at

the battle of Itoss and Arklow ; and Wexford

and Wicklow are by no means the most popu-

lous counties. At a very moderate computa-
tion, there were, in Wexford and Wicklow, at

least 50,000 effective insurgents, either under

arms, or prepared to take arms, had their mea-

sures continued to be successful. Their cour-

age and
perseverance may be estimated by the

extraordinary incidents of the battle of Ross,
which lasted ten hours with alternate success,

and in which theywere finally conquered,only

by their insubordination, and the incapacity of

their leaders

THE OLD LAND.

Dates from Ireland up to June 10th.

Cork Reporter.

Dundalk Democrat
.

Dun-

dalk Democrat.
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Banner of Ulster.

Tlie Clinrcli.

Confirmation by the Archbishop op Tr-

am. His Grace the Most Rev. Dr. MacHale

commenced his confirmationvisits onthe 24th

of May, when the remote districts of the dio-

cese, Spiddal, Killeen, and the Islands of Ar-

ran, were subjected to ccclsiastical scrutiny
and gladdenedby the presence of their beloved

bishop. lie reached Spiddal onSaturday, the

24th, accompanied by the Rev. P. MacHale,

P.P., Belmullet, and the Rev. P. Conry, R.C.

A., of Tuam, where be was received by the

pious and hospitable P.P., the Rev. Mr. Ly-

ons, and many of the clergy of the adjoining-

parishes. The presence of his Grace was ac-

knowledged in the evening by the hearty re-

joicings of the people; bonfires blazed in eve-

ry direction, and demonstrations ofrespect and

affection met him at every turn. After he bad

dispensed the sacrament of confirmation to up-

wards of 350 children, he proceeded next day
to Killeen, and was received in a similar spir-
it of hearty hospitality by the Rev. Mr. Moore,

the able and talented administrator ofthe par-

ish. At dinner, which was prepared with a

profuse and sumptuous liberality, he was met

and greeted by a large number of clergy,

amongst whom were the Rev. Messrs. Mul-

kerr’in, P.P., Killanin, Cavanagh, P.P., Out-

erard, O’Mally, P.P..Errisanagh,Moran,P.P.,

Arraa, O’Mally, C.C., Roundstone, Lyden, C.

C., Errisanagh, Magrath. P.P., Spiddal, &c.—

His grace confirmed 250 children in Killeen

parish, Previous to bis departurehe minute-

ly inspected its ecclesiastical affairs, and ex-

pressed himself in strong terms of approbation

on the state of education amongst the people,

and the admirable condition of the chapels in

both parishes of Spiddal and Killeen. All-

traces of jumperism had vanished, and piety

and plenty have taken the place of that disor-

ganising souperism which had once fastened

itself on the poverty and wants of the poor.—

But thoughthe unhallowed calling is at a dead

stand, and the voice of the charmer falls only

upon the unimpressible breeze, still is there a

staff kept up
under the specious pretext of a

possible proselytism. As long as there are

funds to be had, so long will the
game of hy-

pocrisy to be kept alive, and rich old women

of England continue to be mulcted by the ly-

ing missionaries of an infamous propaganda.
In the open

air on each occasion his Grace ad-

dressed the multitude in a powerful sermon in

the Irish language, of which he is the greatest

living scholar, and the most eloquent speaker.
His discourse evidently reached the hearts of

his hearers,on whose pious sensibilities it could

not fall of-producing a singal effect. The gen-

tlemeanlike courtesy, unaffected good humor,

and unstinted hospitality of the Rev. Messrs.

Lyons and Moore were universally admitted

and appreciated by the large circle of friends

who were assembled to meet the- Archbishop.

The Rev. Mr. Mulkerrin, also anaccomplished
Irish scholar, preached in the vernacular one

ofhis magnificent sermons. From Killeen the

archbishop proceeded to visit the Arran Is-

lands, next day, Wednesday. The passage

from Costello Bay to the islands was a splen-
did ovation. A beautiful boat was tastefully
fitted up by the Rev. Mr. Moore for the recep-

tion of his grace. Flags were flying, and gor-

geous streamers spreadthemselves to the breeze.

A band of Irish pipers occupied the deck, who

made the air musical with lively measures.—

The day was calm and sunshiny. The spark-

ling waters lay broad and beautiful as a mir-

ror. The shores were lined with a living mul-

titude, whose cheers filled up every pause in

music on board. Ffty first-class sail-boats, all

with flags and banners, accompanied that of

the Archbishop, the cheers ofthe occupants of

which gladly responded to those on shore.- —

Irish melodies and Irish enthusiasm were

splendidly in connection with Irish piety.—

The sail to Arran was, as we have said, an ova-

tion ofno ordinary kind. As the procession

neared the shores they were met by a fleet of

Arran boats gaily decorated and manned by the

honest fellows of the islands, when the air re-

sounded with the commingled cheers of both

parties. Nearer as they approached, a fleet of

small canoes, rowed by six oars, with gay flags

flying fore and aft, put off to meet fhe advanc-

ing party, and joined their jubilant voices to

the re-echoing shouts which went up into the

air from ten thousand throats. Each small boat

in consecutive order put under that of the

archbishop, and having received the benedic-

tion ofhis grace, filed off and made way for its

fellow, which received in turn a blessing and

then moved away in order. At this time there

were 80 large boats and 50 canoes assembled

on the waters. A fresh lively breeze sprung

up, and, at the rate of nine knots an hour, all

made for the harbor, the small boats pulling

equally with those of larger calibre, when the

whole entered in solid body. The quays were

crowded by numbers of people of both sexes,

all dressed in holiday attire. The boats form-

ed a semi-circle, that of his grace approaching
from the centre. As he stood on the forecas-

tle conspicuous to the multitude he was recog-

nized and greetedby such cheers asher Majes-
ty’s navy at Spithead never gave forth more

joyously and truthfully. Next day he con-

firmed 24Q children in the large island, and on

Friday, sailed for the South Island, where he

confirmed 160. On the same day he returned

to the large island, where he dined with the

Rev. Mr. Moran. In the evening he sailed for

Killeen, having on that day made 40 miles of

perilous sailing. He spent the night at the

Rev. Mr. Moore’s, and on Saturday morning
proceeded to Spiddal, and onthrough Moycul-
len to Killanin, where on Sunday he confirm-

ed 230 children, and met eighteen of his cler-

gy at the hospitableboard of Rev. Mr. Mul-

kerin. On Monday morning last, he crossed

the ferry from Killanin to Headford, and then

proceeded on to Tuam. It is pleasingto dwell

on the facts which met his grace all through

his tour. The state ofclergy, people and chil-

dren,was such as to call forth repeated eulo-

giums from his lips. Jumperism bad died out

everywhere, and morality and education were

conspicuous amongst the flocks of the earnest

and vigilant priests of each parish. He enjoy-

ed the society of his clergy, who look up to
him as tlieir guide, philosopher and friend,and

amongst the most good-humored and good-
natured of young priests was his

grace himself
whose laugh rung out merrily and whose heart
beat as warmly as the youngest amongstthem.
Galway Vindicator.

General Summary.

ISP The Glamorgan militia were disbanded
at Cardiff on luesday last. Two of the officers,
Captain Hickson and Lieutenant Fitzgerald,
were fined 51. each for wrenching offknockers
the night before.—Limerick Chronicle.

Testimonial to J. F. Maguire, Esq., M.P.
There is now on exhibition at Mr. Tate’s, sil-
versmith and jeweller, Patrick street, a hand-
some piece of silver plate presented to Mr. Ma-

guire, M.P,, by the employees of Messrs. Car-
michael & Cos., Arnott & Cos., Ogilvie, Suther-
land & Cos., in testimony of his exertions on

behali of the early closing movement. This

superb present consists of a highly ornamental
silver salver, 26 inches by 18, bearing the fol-

lowing inscription :—Presented to John Fran-

cis Maguire, Esq., M.P., by the draper’s as-

sistants in the houses of J. Carmichael & Cos.,
Arnott & Cos., and Ogilvie, Sutherland & Cos.,
for his exertions on behalf of the early closing
movement on present and former occasions.—

May, 1856.” Mr. Maguire has also been pre-
sented by the assistants in the employment of

the Queen’s Old Castle Company with a

French gilt bronze time-piece, of greatbeauty,
both of design and workmanship. The dial is

crowned by a female figure holding a lyre,
while beneath her reclines a boy playing upon
a pipe. At each side of the dial and beneath,

the other group are inserted two scenes of a

similar character, exquisitely wrought in ena-

mel.

ISP The people of Darver have collected.

120/. to erect a belfry in connection with the

Catholic church of the parish. Stones were

being quarried at Kiliencoole for the work,
when a certain land agent stopped the men,

as the quarry, he stated, belonged to the land-

lord. The people of Darver, not to be frustra-

ted, succeeded in gettingstones on Mr. Byrne’s
estate, and they are being carted at present to

Darver.-

The Weather and the Crops. The

weather for some time past has been very fa-

vorable, the country having been blessed with

abundant rain and genial heat. Under their

influence the crops have progressed rapidly,
and already they give promise of an early and

abundant harvest. Wheat, oats, and barley
appear- in splendid condition, and were never

more promising. Mr. Launcelot Coulter of

Ballymascahlon, had some meadows cut down

duringthe week, and the crop, we understand,
is

very fine. The potato crop looks excellent.

Mr. Harrigan, of Ballurgan, sold some new

potatoes in Dundalk this week, which were

planted early in January, and grown in the

open air. They were very large, and of excel-

lent quality. The price was 6d per lb.-

Laborers from the inland counties are

leaving this port, on their way to the English
hay harvest. They appear much better clad,
and stouter than they have been for some

years.-
Fairs.

Ballyvaughan. This fair was held on

Thursday. There was a brisk demand, many

buyers attendingfrom the other side ofthe bay.
The stock was of a poor description, but com-

parativehigh figures were realized. Bothbuy-

ers and sellers were satisfied. The quotations

are the same as the late fairs.—Clare Journal
.

Ballybot. The June fair of Ballybot took

place on Monday. Stock of goodor middling

descriptions were in active requisition at high
figures; those of inferior classification com-

paratively neglected. Good springers fetched

from 10 to 14/, and evenbetter terms in sev-

eral instances ; and milch cows in condition

-were in brisk demand at prices varying from

Bto 15/. Young cattle sold at relatively re-

munerative currencies; bu as this section com-

prised a great many poor animals, the inquiry
was not so well sustained, and the transac-

tions were restricted. There were very few

sheep on sale ; about average rates were paid.

Belfast Monthly Fair. Our usual month-

ly fair was held on Wednesday, and, owing to

the fineness of the weather, was very well at-

tended. Beef cattle were scarce and dear, rat-

ing from 50 to 70s, and butchers did not make

extensive purchases. Store cattle wereplenty,
and in high demand. Sheep rated from 6to

7£d. per lb., and were also very short in sup-

ply. Lambs were in fine demand, and also

rather scarce, bringing from 16 to 22s a piece.
Quarters oflamb are selling at from 4 to 5s 6d.

The horse fair was well supplied snd well at-

tended by purchasers. Some good sales were

effected. Pigs werea medium supply, and had

a ready demand. The following is the list of

stock exposed for sale in all the markets—l9(j.

horses, 736 black cattle, 344 pigs, 205 sheep, 2

calves, and 23 goats. Total number of stock,

1,506.-

vjlonmjsii. -Luts mommy fair on Wednesday

was an exceedingly brisk one, though by «o

means large, considering the time of
year.

Milch cows are still in great demand, notwith-

standing the fall in the price ofbutter; noth-

ing of the kind could be got undsr 10/ 10s to

16/. Two year olds were scarce and dear— 7

to 10/ 10s. Yearlings, of which the supply
was not great, 4to 51 ss. Sheep have improv-
ed sto 7s per head. Hoggets (out of wool)
brought 32 to 36s 9d. Two year old wedders,
435. Pat ewes, 2/ 2s; a small supply, and all

bought up early. Store pigs were much sought
for; prices may be quoted at 50 to 70s; bon-

hams, 20 to 25s each. The horse fair was a

small one, and no sale ofimportancetook place.
The pig fan, held on Monday, was not as well

attended as usual, nevertheless alarge business

was done duringthe day. Bacon pigs brought
from 58 to 63s per cwt;

Waterford. Our monthly fair was held on

Monday, and the weather being very
fine there

was a large attendance of buyers. There was

not a very large supply ofstock, but some prime

specimenswere shown. Daniel Osborne, Esq.,

Mooncoin, had some very fine fat heifers and

some superior sheep the former went ashigh as

20/ each, and for the sheep, 55s was obtained.

Prices averaged as follows: —Fat cows from 17/

to 23/; dry do, 7/ to 12/; in calf cows, 8/ to 13/;

springers, *9/ to 14/; milch cows, 9/ to 14/; two

year olds, 6/ to 10/, yearlings, 3/ to 6/; calves,
2/ 10s to 3/; sheep, 30s to 50s; hoggets, 25s to 355;

ewes, 25s to 355; lambs, 16s to 20s; fatpigs 59a

to 62s per cwt; and stores, 40s to 60s,

Slane. This fair was held on Monday, and

was, as usual, well supplied with a good as-

sortment of store cattle, sheep, and pigs, the

demand for which was so brisk
as to cause

much more than the value to be obtained in

the majority ofinstances. There was a great
falling off in the supply of stall-fed and half-

finished beasts,consequent onthe late drought,

but there were a good many springers and

milch cows, which brought generally their en-

tire value. Stores of a first-class quality fetch-

ed from 9/ to 12/ a head; second ditto, 8/ 10s ;

yearlings, 4/ to 5/ 10s, and calves, 35s to 55s

each. A few first-class springers went as high
as 17/ a piece, but 2/ less may be put dourn as

the average. Beef was so very scarce and dear

that little business was done, 60s per cwt be-

ing the lowest price asked for anything fit for

the slaughter-house. In the sheep department

there was an excellent supply of store hoggets
and wethers, as also some prune muttop and

lambs. Mutton, first quality, averaged 6£d per

lb; inferior ditto, 5£ per lb ; lambs, 1/ to 1/ 3s

each; and stores, 28s to 445, accordingto qual*

ity. The horse fair was sopoorlysuppliedwith

animals of an inferior class as to requireno

comment at our hands.

DEATHS.

June 7, at Ballinagore in the county of Westmeath,

Charlotte, eldest daughter oi John Perry Esq, aged 17

years.

June4, at Williamsfort,King’s county, Jane, wifeof

A J Watson, Esq of Castle Connell.

June 6, in Belfast, JohnW Tousdell Esq, Comptroller

of Customs at thatport.
June 5, in Dublin, Helena, daughter of the late John

Boche Esq.
June4, in Dublin, Charlotte Maria, wife of John Hill

Linde Esq.
,

May 23, Mr Michael Campion, late of Plnbsborough.

Junes, at Qeenstown, Wm Crosbie Esq, Manager of

the Provincial Bank, Dung?rvan.

June 7,at his residence, Netley, John Power Esq.
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The Freesoil Know-Nothings Fishing

for the Foreign Vote.

Boston plot
Boston, Saturday, July 5,1856,

On Monday, the 23rd ult., the Germans of

Boston, to the number of about three thousand,

Bad a pic-nic at Newton, Upper Falls, and in

the afternoon they were invited by the manag-

ing spirits of the Freemont Fusion to attend

the Ratification meeting which was held in

the evening, and a few accepted the invitation.

Several of the Boston papers, heretofore strong-

ly native in their tendencies, mentioned the

circumstance with expressions of exultation;

and eventhe Bee, the daily organ of the Fill-

more and Donelson wing oftheknow-nothings,
stated the fact in terms clearly indicating its

approbationof the proceeding. It seemed to

have entirely forgotten all its old and ever

ready clamor about foreigners meddling with

political affairs. We do notknow to what ex-

tent our German fellow citizens in this vicin-

ity have been in the habit of taking an interest

in politics; but if they have paid any attention

to them during the past three years they must

he afflicted with a large share of mental blind-

ness, if they cannot see the true character of

the new friends who are now soliciting their

sweet voices. The free-soilers have been the

heart and backbone ofthe know-nothing move-

ment in this state. They started the crusade

against the foreigners,because they could not se-

duce the foreign vote over to thesupport ofthe

abortion of anewconstitution, by which they
hoped to secure the control of the government

of Massachusetts for a long period. Now they
need the vote again, and for evena worse pur-

pose than before. Naturalized citizens must

be daft, if they permit themselves to be caught

by such a set eftrimmers. Again and again,in
various movements,theyhave proved that they
are hostile to and intend,if they can, to nullify
three of the most importantprovisions in the

Constitution of the United States,namely,those
which provide for naturalizing immigrants,
for religious equality, andfor the protection of

the peculiar institutions of no less than fifteen

States of the Union. Having elected the whole

State delegation to Congress, under pledges to

set aside the constitution on the two firstpoints,

they now cooly turn round and ask the votes

of foreigners to aid them in setting aside the

third. Senator Wilson and
every member of

the house of representatives from Massachu-

setts, was elected as a know-nothing—as a

member of the secret order, sworn to labor for

the repeal ofthe naturalization laws,and for the

application ofa religious test as a condition for

holding office and exercising the elective fran-

chise. To these principles they have united

oppositionto the rights of the people of fifteen

States, guaranteed by the constitution. The

leading men of the combined Fremont move-

ment are know-nothings. Look at Wilson

and Banks. The resolutions adopted at the

Fremont Ratification meeting were proposed

by J. Z. Goodrich, one of the know-nothing

members of Congress. Fremont has accepted

the nominations of both branches, viz : that

of the know-nothing free-soilers, and that of

the free-soil know-nothings. We so classify

the two recent conventions held in New York

and Philadelphia,because the first named con-

vention represented that portion of the coali-

tion who place opposition to foreigners first,

and oppositionto the constitutional rights ofthe

south second; and the second named,placeknow-

nothingism second in their platform. But they

have united on the same man for candidate for

president, and he has signified his sympathy

with botJi branches. Under the circumstances

the effrontery of the party is stupendous. In

■calling upon naturalized citizens to join them,

they practically re-assert, though perhaps un-

consciously, what they have been constantly

declaring for years, that foreigners can never

acquire that degreeof intelligence in regaid to

American politics necessary to qualify them

to take part in the management of public af-

fairs. Richly will such citizens deserve to be

so regarded, if they permit themselves to be

dupedby them. Can any naturalized citizens

be so stupidly charitable as to suppose that if

they aid the party in their free-soil movement,

the party will from a sense of gratitude and

justice abstain from carrying into effect their

know-nothing principles, when they have the

power ?

Let our friends consider wliat it is that the

Fremont Fusion asks of them ; let them exam-

ine the special issue which they have now pro-

posed, allowing the older one to rest in abey-

ancefor a season. They will find that they are

called upon to sustain and ratify an insurrec-

tion in adopted country ; for that is what

the Kansas affair actually amounts to. This

is the piece of service expected of naturalized

■citizens, who ought to be the most conserva-

tive portion of the body politic. For the
pres-

ent, the party has settled down upon one sim-

ple point, the admission of Kansas, with the

Topeka Constitution, in support of which a

portion of the people of the territory, by no

means known to be a majority, have engaged

is armedrebellion ; and this it is proposedto do

because they have raised a rebellion. It is to

be done for the purpose of restoring peace in

that territory. It strikes us that naturalized

citizens, who understand their actual relations

to the whole country, will hesitate before they

engage in any such measure. That class of

citizens should be the last to adopt factional or

sectional views. It is oneof the advantages of

their condition that they are not born to
any

such. They have not been brought up under

the influence of
any local prejudice in refer-

enceto anything provided for in the Constitu-

tion. They should leave to natives such ex-

perimental enterprises as must necessarily test

the durability ofthe Union. They should not

yield themselves up to the speculations of eve-

ry political quack that presents his system for

their acceptance, in the name of freedom and

liberty. We have among us no small num-

bers of natives, who are ever readyto start up

like a flash in favor of
any measure, if you on-

ly say it is for the cause of liberty. “Give us

liberty or give us death,” is their magnificent

cry; but it is very little liberty they are dis-

posed to allow to those who will not use their 1

liberty in furtherance oftheir peculiar schemes.

This class of persons place the Kansas revolt

upon the same groundas thatof the American

revolution, assuming the similarity from the

mere fact of a resort to armed resistance. With

such, resistance to constituted authority is pri-

ma facie right, instead of prima facie wrong.

It is hardly necessary to say, that there is no

resemblance whatever between the case of Kan-

sas and the American revolution, beyond the

appeal to arms. But the appeal is made on the

side of a sentiment that the people of the North

and East have been
very actively engaged in

cultivating for several years past. It is a sec-

tional sentiment, and the naturalized citizen

who rushes blindly in and uninquiriugly
adopts as his rule of political action the

spe-

cial sentiment of the day where he may hap-

pen to settle, may he set down as considerably

destitute of common caution. He swears to

support the Constitution—not the Northerner

the Southern construction of that instrument.

If he discovers that a party are proposing to

meddle with any of its guaranties, he will, if

he be a man of ordinary prudence, with a prop-

er sense of the responsibility imposed upon

him by his oath of citizenship, stand aloof from

them. Long, long would such a conscientious

naturalized citizen hesitate before, in deference

to local feeling, he would engage in a war

upon the ideas and interests of fifteen

States of the Union. This process
is styled as-

similation, and nativists are constantly urg-

ing it as an objection to foreigners that they

do not assimilate. We hope this objection will

long continue to be well founded; and that

foreigners will always be exceedingly cautious

how they become mixed up with the extrava-

gant ideas of natives, who feel no sense of re-

sponsibility as citizens of the nation. They

should be ever ontheir guardagainst the mis-

chievous activity of these people. They can-

not be trusted for an instant. In the present

case, th» move of the Eremonters in going to

the German pic-nie to drum uprecruits is per-

fectly characteristic of the class of people who

are engaged m the anti-slavery movement.

To satisfy our German friends, "whose sup-

port has been invoked by the Fremont Party,

that we have not gone a syllable beyond the

record in charging that party with beingknow-

nothings, with anti-slavery trimmings, w'e

■would refer them to the Boston Bee ofthe 28th

ult., containingan account of a regularly call-

ed nativist meeting inRoxbury, on the 26th.

It is headed—“ Americanism inRoxbury.”—
The proceedings are described as “enthusiast-

ic.” Mr. Keith, know-nothing State Attor-

ney for the district, said Mr. Fillmore had been

his preference, but seeingnow no hope of elect-

ing him, he should, for the purpose of
preserv-

ind the power and influence of the American

party in State matters, go for Fremont. Messrs.

Seth Bliss, H. J. Shedd,andCol. Walcott,allof

the “secret order” party, spoke to the same ef-

fect. Mr. Ransom, know-nothing state audi-

tor, and oneof the proprietors of the Beg, in

reply to a question asked by oneof the breth-

ren, who was not sure of Fremont’s soundness

as a nativist, said he had very recently con-

versed with him, and was enabled to say—-

“Col. Fremont is as good and true an Ameri-

can as I am.” Col. Walcott also said he

had conversed with Fremont, and he endorsed*'

him “as a goodAmerican and he denounc-

ed the rumor tobe contrary as “a base fabri-

cation of the enemy.”

The same number of the Bee also contains an

account of a nativist meeting held in Lowell

on the 25th ult., and says —“The speakers all

expressed then perfect satisfaction with the

nominationof Col. Fremont for the Presiden-

cy.”

Thus we see the Leopard has not changed its

spots. It has only abandoned the sedate, sly

and timid Fillmore Fra more intrepid leader,

in the person of Col. Fremont.

A Speech upon Irish Adopted Citizens.

JudgeConrad, who presided at the Fremont

Know-Nothing Black “Republican” Conven-

tion, delivered himself of the following lan-

guage,
in a speech in 1851 :

I stand here surrounded by Ireland’s sons

and daughters. If the friends who, in
your na-

tive isle, send their souls over the wide wa-

ters to embrace you, could look upon this gor-

geous scene—if the champion of Ireland, O’-

Connell himself, your own faithful and fear-

less, were present, could he consider himself

an exile among strangers? No! no exile—no

strangers. This is your country, and these

your brethren. Come we not from the same

womb ? “Ireland is the mother country of A-

merica. England gave us charters ; Ireland,
hearts and hands, England, it is true, settled

America; but how? By oppression at home.”

It was English oppression that crowded our

valleys with high-mindedmen, the foes of op-

ression in the Old World, the jewels of liber-

ty, worn in her heart of hearts, here. “Few

Americans out of New England and those sec-

tions exclusively German, can speak in dero-

gationof Ireland and her sons, without sham-

ing the blood that flows in their own veins,
and slandering the dust that moulders in their

own family vault.” Are we not, then, breth-

ren ?

But we are not merely sprung from the same

stock, but baptized in the same baptism of

blood. Look at the muster-rolls of the Consti-

tution. In the continental line, a band of he-

roes who knew no signal for defeat, nearly ev-

ery American shoulder wr as pressed by that of

an Irishman ; their hearts beat together; their

arms struck together ; their voices rose to the

skies—their blood fell to the earth together.—
And are we not brethren ?

Why, who was it at Quebec Heights, at the

head of our army, rushed on foremost, and

fighting, fell ? It was Irish Montgomery who

first reddened that snow with liis life’s blood ;

and is that blood forgotten ?

Will the Bee give the above one insertion,

and send bill to our office ?

That “Sons of Cowards” Paragraph.—

In reply to our kind friend at FortWayne, w re

would state that something like the paragraph,
which he has cut from a know-nothing repub-

lican paper,
and forwarded to us, did appear

in the Pilot some twelve or fourteen years

ago. It was written by a lad under twenty

years of age, while his feelings were keenly ex-

cited by the burning of the Catholic churches

in Philadalphia. The writer is now the pub-

lisher and editor of a paper in another city.

He has often avowed the authorship of the

paragraph, and has labored hard to extricate

himself from the embarrassing position into

which his inexperience and the ardor ofhis tem-

peramentprecipitated him.

San Francisco—Our Books and Pilot. Our

friends in California, by referring to our ad-

vertising columns, will find the advertisement

of Mr. Flood, at whose store all our books, and

those of other publishers, will be found.

The Crampton Case.

The news from England in relation to the

intentions of the British governmentregarding

the dismissal of Mr. Crampton, is not

distinct. Lords Clarendon and Palmerston

answered
very vaguely upon the subject, when

questioned in Parliament. But the London

Times, and one or two other like caterers to

the million, vociferouslydemand the dismissal

of Mr. Dallas, as a just measure of retaliation.

This is about as enlightened a recommendation

as might have been expected from that quar-

ter. However, it is no more than can be

charged to some American papers, which have

taken the British side of the question, merely

because they happen to be opposed to the Na-

tional Administration. These British organs,

on both sides of the Atlantic, reason them-

selves into the position they occupy, and en-

deavor to reason the people of both countries

into the same position, by pertinaciously ig-

noring the essential facts, and demandinga

kind of proof which never can be produced in

cases of conspiracy. They even go beyond
this in absurdity, and seem to argue that

Crampton cannot be guilty, because some of

the testimony against him comes from accom-

plices. In presenting the case they keep out

of sight the importantconsideration,that while

some of the connecting links came from such

witnesses, some of the main points were proved

by official documents, and others were irre-

sistible conclusions from such documents. It

ig on record that the British government, dur-

ing the insurrection in Canada in 1837, called

upon the American government to enforce the

neutrality laws. It is on record, that the

British government initiated the measure of

maUng the United States a recruiting ground

for soldiers for her army in the Crimea; for

Clarendon, in one of his despatches, said, that

he supposed there were many persons
in this

country who might be willingfrom loyalty to

the crown, or from political feeling against

Russia, to take part in the war on the side of

the Allies. It is on record, that they advised

that the British agents here should not carry

on the business in drinking houses, or other

like places of public resort, lest they might at-

tract the attention of the United States’ au-

thorities, and bring down upon themselves

the penalties of the law, which they repre-

sented to be very stringent. This fact estab-

lishes the grave point, that they knew that the

enlistment could not be carried on without

violatingour laws;—that every formof engage-

ment entered into here to serve in the Crimea

was unlawful. None of this proof comes from

the subordinate accomplices. The subsequent

declarations that the agents were instructed so

to conduct their operations as not to violate

our laws were sheer nonsense. The thing

could not be done in
any manner without vio-

lating them, and the government was con-

scious of it, when it so earnestly advised great

circumspection to be observed in the proceed-

ings. The precautions taken were not success-

ful. The fact of the enlistments going on be-

came notorious, and the law was enforced

against some of the poor tools engaged in it.

But it was believed that a foreign ambassador

was not amenable to the municipal law, and

therefore a different course was adopted with

regard to Crampton. The American govern-

ment refused to hold any further communica-

tion with him, as the official representative of

his government. There was nc other course

left to our government; and it cannot be ob-

jected to, unless upon the miserable ground

that it was not judicious, on account of his

powerful connections, to take notice of his

share in the business. In this view ofthe case,

we are not surprised that, notwithstandingthe

clamor of some of the English papers, and the

petty and ridiculous bluster of some of the

Canadim papers, the business men of England

and the provinces are urging upon the British

government to deal pacifically with the mat-

ter. It is impossible, with any show of jus-

tice, for that government to make a war out of

it. The dismissal of Crampton furnishes

not a shadow of ground for retaliatingupon

Mr. Dallas. Crampton was an offender in a

matter that necessarily affected our relations

with Russia. His dismissal was therefore im-

peratively demanded. Russia only wras in a

position to come into the case as a mediator,

as she was the party intended to be injured by

the British government. No presence exists

for treating M,*. Dallas as an offender ; there

is no pretence that the American government

was notright in prosecutingthe parties answer-

able to the municipal law, and there can be no

sound pretence against dealing with Mr.

Crampton, according to the rules of interna-

tional law.

The Liverpool Morning Star treats the idea,

that the countries can become involved in a

war on this question, with withering con-

tempt, and calls upon the nation to hurl the

blundering administration from power rather

than allow it to endanger the peaceful rela-

tions now existing. Of Crampton, it severely

but justly says
—

“ He is a fourth or fifth rate man,
the son of Lord

Clarendon’s medical attendantin Ireland, who, by dint

of thatpatronage and favoritism, which is the curse of

our country, has been pushed into a position for which,

according to the unanimoustestimony of all who know

him, he is utterly and notoriously unfit,—a man who,
after obtaining thelegal opinionof a gentleman, whom

he himself describes as of the highest reputation, pro-

fessional and political, telling him thattheAmerican

law against enlistment is so carefully and stringently

drawn as to render it impossible to evade it, and warn-

ing him that ‘ theleast to be apprehended,’ by any one

attemptingto do so was
‘

a prosecution,’ posts off to

Nova Scotia, with this documentin his hand, to prepare

an elaborateand widely ramified scheme of operation,

expressly for the purpose of attempting to do the very

thing which his legal adviser declared he couldnot do

without exposinghimself andcountry to danger.”

To Correspondents.

A correspondent “down South” Inquires

us if the N. Y. Freeman is still in the land of

the living. We cannot say whether the paper

is discontinued or not. But it has not been

received in our digging for several weeks. We

have used our influence to keep the head of

the Freeman above water, but we must say it

is the only instance in which we have failed.

In reply to many inquiries we would state

that Fremont is not a Catholic.

Canada West.

We have appointed Mr. P. Furlong, of Pic-

ton, our Travelling Agent for Canada West.

We hear a good account of him, and hope he

may succeed in advancing the interests of the

Pilot among the Catholics of Canada West.

Mr. F. will also supply our friends with the

hooks published at the Pilot establishment.

Eutaw House, Long Island
,
Boston Harbor.

Of the numerous places ofresort in the vicin-

ity of Boston, we know of none where both

sea and land air is so beautifully blended to-

gether, as at Long Island. And then the pro-

prietors are so gentlemanly and accommodat-

ing, that a Summer residence there, will be

found agreeable and healthful. Col. Mitchell

is always ready to make his guests happy and

contented.

The Fourth of July, 1776, and 1856.

This is Fourth of July week, and while this

issue of the Pilot is being conveyed by the

mails throughoutthe length and breath of the

country, it willbe saluted on every hand with

the far resounding echoes of cannon, the ring-

ing of bells, and other loud indications of na-

tional rejoicing. From a thousand rostrums

will be read the Declaration of Independence,

that most celebrated indictment against George
the Third, containing the following count

among others :—“ He has endeavored to pre-

vent the population of these States ; for that

purpose OBSTRUCTING THE LAWS FOR THE

NATURALIZING FOREIGNERS J refusing to pass

laws to encourage their emigration hither,

and raising the conditions of new appropria-
tion lands.” In short, they charged the old

gentlemanwith beinga regular know-nothing.

Little did the patriotic signers of that immor-

tal manifesto imagine that in the courseof

eighty years their country would be in dan-

ger of falling under the dominion of men of

his stamp born upon the soil, and bound to-

getherby oaths taken as a secret order. They

have taken for themselves the sobriquet of

know-nothings, but a better title, one having
anhistorical odor,wouldbe Guelphite?,inhon-

or of the old stupid,whosemental powers were

entirely confounded with the mystery of an

apple-dumpling; and who could hit upon no

other way of solving it, than by giving a wo-

man a shilling for telling him how the apple

was gotteninto it. The know-nothings should

feelas cheap when they hear the above-quoted

accusation against the king read, as he must

have felt when the philosophy of the dump-

ling was expoundedto him. The know-noth-

ing sovereign! are exactly like that “sovereign

lord the king, George the Third,” in their ig-

norance of the real wants, capabilities and des-

tiny of their country. If they have the slight-

est modicum of common sense,how they must

wish to hide their heads while the orators of

the day raise their swelling voices about “this

land of refugefor theoppressed of all nations;”

this “ land of civil and religious liberty,”

where it is “ the right of every man to have a

voice in making the laws by which he is gov-

erned,” and “where every one enjoys the lib-

erty of worshipping God according to the dic-

tates ofhis own conscience,” without any di-

minution of his politicalor personal privileges

on account of the faith he professes. This,

they will be told w'as the Americanism of Sev-

enteen-Hundred and Seventy-six,—a very dif-

ferent thing from the Americanism of Eigh-

teen Hundred and Fifty-six. Now American-

ism in sixteen States means, liberty to the col-

ored race, and slavery to the immigrantwhite

man and to the catholic, whether native or

foreign born.

Our Colleges.

annual commencement oftlie College

of the Holy Cross takes place on the Bth. of

July. We are pleased to learn t 1 at the Col-

lege is in a high state ofprosperity. Exercises

will commence at 10 A.M. The public are in-

vited to attend. Peter J. Blenkinsop, Presi-

dent.

annualcommencement ofthe George-

town,College comes off on Tuesday, July Bth.

The number of students at this institution

during the scholastic year, which is now ra-

pidly drawing to a close, has been unusually

large—amounting to 312. The exercises at

the approaching commencement will be very

extensive, and peculiarly interesting. The

number of very highly interesting speeches,

which will be delivered by the pupils, (all of

their own productions,) will be much greater

than heretofore. President Pierce is expected

to distribute the premiums. The two classes

of Moral Philosophy will have the usual pub-

lic defence of Theses on Tuesday the Ist and

Thursday the 3d of July. The oration before

the PhilodemicSociety will be given by Alex-

ander A. Allemong, Esq., of Charleston, South

Carolina.

I2P The annual Commencement at St.

Mary’s, Wilmington, took place on the 26th of

June. We will give a report of the proceed-

ings.

Plaouemine College, State of Louisiana,

Parish of Iberville. This institution has been

recently chartered by the State. It was first

opened on the 14th ofFebruary, 1853, and was

attended that session by ninety pupils. The

opening of the session of 1854 was del: yed by

the visitation ofthe Yellow Fever. However,

in that session the number of pupils averaged

one hundred. The session of 1855 numbered

one hundred and ten pupils,andthe present ses-

sion, its commencement having been delayed

on account of the Yellow Fever, will count

about one hundred and thirty pupils in regu-

lar attendance. Thus it will be perceived,

that from the beginning to the present there

has been a gradual, steady, and sensible in-

crease in the number of pupils frequenting

the College. Bev. C. Cliambost is the Bector

of the College. #

GF” We have received invitations from the

Presidents of Georgetown, Holy Cross, &c.,

&c., to be present at the Exercises, but find it

impossible to attend. We are none the less

grateful for having a
“place in the memory”

of the “
powers that be.”

Where does the Money Go?

Dr. Smith, formerly Mayor of Boston, has

been on a visit to Kansas, and gives his views

of that distracted place in a letter to the Ga-

zette, from which take an extract :

“Inquirieswere made at appropriate sources

to ascertain howthe money was expended which

the papers say has been so liberallyraised in

Boston, New York, Chicago and other places,

for Kansas, and the answer has uniformly been

that no one knows. One gentlemanin Law-

rence informed me that a person who visited

the East for assistance, assured him that he

sent seven thousand dollars on,—but it cer-

tainly never reached Kansas. Many justly

suspect the integrity of certain managers who

are reputed to have fingered specific contribu-

tions. This subject should be forthwith sifted

to the very bottom. I have heard severer

th ings said than I deem it prudentto write, in

regard to this matter.”

iyWe are happy to learn that the lit. Rev.

Dr. McKinnon arrived safe in Arichat on the

15th ult. He received a warm reception from

his own people and the citizens generally.

I3PWe were misinformed, when we stated

that the editor of the Toronto Catholic Citizm,

had received an office under the Government*

The editor neither “holds nor asks for any of-

fice under the government.”

New Books.

CALLISTA; ASketch of the Third Century. By the

Very Rev. John Henry Newman, D.D. New York :
D. &J. Sadlier & Cos. 1856 12mo, pp. 296.

This is anewvolume ofthe PopularLibrary,
and oneof the best of that admirable series of

books. Callista was evidently suggested by

Fabiola, and to those who have read the latter

carefully, so as to have acquired some know-

ledge of the Christian antiquities of Rome,

Callista will prove a work of surpassing inter-

est. It is a description of the mutual relations

of Christians and heathens in the third cen-

tury, and is entirely a work of fiction, al-

though historical personages and facts are oc-

casionally introduced. It betokens in the au-

thor a greatknowledge ofthe mannersand cus-

toms of that age, and abounds in eloquent de-

scriptive passages. The description of the

plague of locusts is one of the most splendid

things we ever read. There are many satirical

passages, which the reader will perceive are as

applicable to the heathenism ofthe nineteenth

as of the third century. In the portrayal of

the characters, we perceive that keen a'nd

thorough knowledge of human nature which

is so apparent in all of Newman’s works.

“Callista ” has just been published, and is

for sale by Mr. Donahoe.

LIFE, Explorations, and- Public Services op John

Charles Fremont, with Illurtrations. Boston:

Ticknor and Fields. 1866. 12 mo. pp. 355

We are "indebted tothe publishers for an ear-

ly copy of this handsome volume, which, al-

though it follows so closely upon the nomina-

tion of Col. Fremont for the presidentialchair,
is not what it may seem,—a mere political doc-

ument, but a biography of uncommoninterest.

Fremont seems to be one ofthose fearless he-

roes of whom the old dramatist Chapman

speaks:

“Give me a spirit that on life’s rough sea

Loves to havehis sails fill’dwith a lusty wind,
Even till his sail-yards t-emhle, his masts crack,
Andhis rapt ship run on her side so low,
That she drinks water, andher keel ploughs air.”

Whether such a man is better qualifiedto di-

rect the government of this country than a

statesman of forty years’ public service, we

leave to the decision of the people ; but con-

cerning the energy and uprightness of Fre-

mont’s character, and the services he has ren-

dered to our countryand to science, there can be

but one opinion. Whatever his political fate

may be, his life is a gloriousexample to
young

men ofwhat may be done by earnestness and in-

dustry. We hear that the Hon. Charles W.Up-

ham is the author of this work, which appears

worthy of his practised and eloquent pen.

From the New York Truth Teller.

THE BALLADS OF IRELAND : collected and edited

by Edward Hates. Boston: Patrick Donahoe, 23

Franklin street. New York: : Dunigan & Bro., 151

Fulton Street.

This invaluable, collection of the “Ballads

of Ireland” is the fruit of much industry,

prompted by an ardent love of native land,
and guided by a cultivated and discriminating
taste. From the press of Fullarton & Cos., of

Glasgow, Scotland, it originally issued. By
our friend, Donahoe, of Boston, it is now re-

published in an eminently creditable manner.

It forms two very handsome volumes, of near-

ly four hundred pages each, closely, clearly,
and correctly printed, and quite appropriately

bound, yet costing but the trifling sum of one

dollar and twenty-five cents a set. Consider-

ing the quantity ofmatter alone givenin these

volumes, they are a miracle of enterprise and

cheapness. But, when we remember thequal-

ity of that matter,we confess that it astonishes

us how the work can be sold at such aremark-

bly low price.
We cannot too warmly commend this work.

It is not possible to exaggerate its worth or

easy to do justice to its most obvious excellen-

cies. It is, indeed, a treasure, inspiring, sug-

gestive and consolatory. No publication of

the kind that has come under our notice even

remotely approaches it in an average of litera-

ry merit, in richness ofhope-begettingor mem-

ory awakening power, in evidences of the fer-

tile and versatile genius of the Irish people, in

copiousness of burning denunciation of their

oppressors, and inextinguishableaspirations for

national independence, in illustrations of the

strength of conviction, loftiness of thought,
tenacity of

purpose, purity of aim, warmth of

affection, earnestness of devotion, generous

magnanimity, orhonorable sensitiveness, char-

acteristic of the scattered children of wronged,

wretched, weeping Innisfail. We donot think

we err in regarding it as, by many degrees,the
best extant collection of the national poetry of

our native isle.

When the writer of these lines was a mere

careless and aimless school-boy, gamboling in

the lovely valleys and wandering through the

dark forest glades, embanking and adorning
the pure, clear, placid stream, immortalized in

the “Fairy Queen” of Spenser, as “the gentle

Nore,” the small, yet priceless volume on the

ballad poetry of Ireland, by the gifted and in-

flexibleDuffy, was given to the world, and we

well understand the enthusiasm it evoked. Da-

vis anticipated this fervent passion, and his

inspired pen moulded it into a sterlingopin-
ion. His words we repeat :

“National poetry is the very flowering of the

soul, the greatest evidence of its health, the

greatest excellence of its beauty. Its melody
is balsam to the senses. It is the play-fellow
of childhood, ripens into the companion of his

manhood, consoles his age. It presents the

most dramatic events, the largest characters,
the most impressive scenes and the deepest

passions in the language most familiar to us.

It shows us magnified,andennobles our hearts,

our intellects, our country, and our country-
men—binds us to the country by its condensed

and
gem like history; to the future, by exam-

ules and by aspirations. It solaces us in trav-

el, fires us in action, prompts our invention,
sheds a grace beyond the power of luxury
round our homes, is the recognized envoy of

our minds among allmankind and to all time.”

Every word of this glowing eulogy is ap-

plicable to the present comprehensivecollec-

tion of Ireland’s ballad poetry. Any further

expression of our views on this point would be

superfluous. Every reader of birth or

extraction in the American Union should own

a copy of this work, and should not fail to

study it and to disseminate its spirit among

those unfamiliar with it. Everywhere that it

becomes known, respect cannot but be felt for

the countryand kin of Ossian, Carolan, Moore,

Mangan, and McCarthy ; and our descendants

will think themselves enobled rather than dis-

graced by the loftiness and purity of their

origin, even though they be unable to trace it,

save through ages ofdire travail and unending

sorrow".

Tubneb’s Pic Nic. The Germans, to the

number of nearly three thousand, assembled at

Charles River Grove on the 23rd. Everything

passed off in a peaceable manner. A ludicrous

scene was enacted however, which is worthy

of note. A corpulent, red-faced individual

got up on a stump to make aEremont speech.

He continued to harangue the crowd for some

time, but his languagewas anything but pal-

atable to the Germans, who are nearly, if not

all, Buchanan men. An expert fellow, with a

sharp instrument, completely cut offthe tail of

the speaker’s coat, and made sad havoc with his

other garments, to the no small amusement of

the crowd. It will be some time before the

aforesaid individual makes his appearance be-

fore a German audience.

SQF’Can any one inform us of Bernard Mc-

Dermott, tailor, Avho is said to have transacted

business in Boston some six or eight years

ago,

LONDON CORRESPONDENCE.

E. P.

K. N. A LISTENER.

Continuance of the excitement in London on the

American question ; the new story in Eng-
land ;

how the shoe is made toft withoutpinch-

ing ; despatch ofa large warfleet to the North

American station ; lineof battle ships, frig-
ates and gun-boats despatched in great haste ;

where is the squabble to end?—Passing of the

Oath of Abjuration Bill, by tohich Jews can

be admitted to Parliament—Passing of the

Irish Coercion Bill by a disgraceful trick—

Morejustice to Ireland—A Catholic priest in-

dicting a newspaper editor for libel—lnunda-

tions in France—Immense subscriptions—Ar-
rival of the Cardinal Legate—Baptismalfes-
tivities—The Imperialgod-children—Attempt

to assassinate the Queen of Spain—Pastoral

of Archbishop Cullen, §c.sc.

London, June 13, 1856.
Dear Sir : The same excitement still

about Crampton.
#

We are told for certain that

he is dismissed, and that the three obnoxious
British Consuls are dismissed too; but the
British government refuses to tell anything
about it. We received a communication from
Mr. Crampton dated the 27th, and he had re-

ceived no intimation of his dismissal. But
withal it is positively stated that he is dismiss-

ed, and the form under which it has been done
is this, the courteous language of Earl Clar-
endon has been responded to by the American

government,andadopting the argument he has

employed, they withdraw the demand for Mr.

Crampton’srecal, but as his residence atWash-

ington after what has passed can accomplish
no useiul. purpose, the American government
request the appointment of a successor, at the

same time it is averred that Mr. Dallas has
been furnished with full powers to settle the

Central American Question, and in the event

of an agreementnot being arrived at between

him and the British government, the Ameri-

can government agree to the offer to appoint
an to be accepted by both parties.
Nothing could be more graceful than this con-

cession ; more cheering than this
news, every-

body smiled and shook hands with each other.
All was so easy that nothing stood in the

way
of the full establishment of our friendly rela-
tions with one of our best—customers ! But

stop softly ifyou please; tread lightly; here is

something else. How has the British gov-
ernment accepted this delightful intelligence.
Listen ! By telegraphing to the Naval arsen-

als to clap on ship wrights and hands to com-

plete instanter all the floating batteries and the

gun and mortar boats. By sending away to

the North American Station, the Nile, 91 gun

ship, one 84, one 72, one 70, two £O, one 51;
the Shannon, the largest and finest frigate in
the world; one 34, two 26, one24, one 21, one

18,onel7,one 15,four 12,which carry long 32’s,
and are the newest and most efficient of their

class, five 6’s which carry the heaviest metal
and have the longest range. A report states

that 80 gun boats are to be added to this fleet.

The light squadron of despatch boats under

the command of Commodore Watson of the

Imperieuse 51, has also been ordered to the

same station. The rendezvous to be at Hali-
fax. A portion of this fleet has actually sailed

and the rest have been ordered to complete
their provisions, and to be ready to start on a

telegraphic notice. The dock-yards are unus-

ually active, xkll this means something, but
what ? It is reported that the government

are in receipt of some grayely important pri-
vate information;but of what ? Is this about

the squabble between the two governments, or

the sound dues question, it being expected the

States mean to pounce upon the West India

Islands belonging to Denmark. The destina-

tion is stated to be the North American station

and the West India islands. Well, we shall

know all in time I suppose. Allthe papers are

teeming with articles upon the subject, and it

is rather amusing to see what an injuredlady
Britannia is made out, and what a set of half
civilized bucaniering, blustering, filibustering
crew the American peopleare. Great disappoint-
ment was felt that the Asia brought no decid-

ed news, and now the Canada is looked for

with the utmost anxiety. The Manchester

men have just issued an address to the people
of America to rise up and put a stop to the

warlike tendencies of their executive,and their

organ published in London suggests the same

move here; but nothing willbe clone until af-

ter the arrival of the Canada, and the course

decided upon by the British Cabinet be known.
I shall be glad to learn that it is settled and

amicably, for really the incessant repetition of

the story, the bolstering up ofthe wrong and

the wrong doer; the thrifty evasions and the

effort to make a silk purse out ofa sow’s ear,
in respect to this matter is quite sickening.
There is not a shadow of a doubt that Mr.

Crampton committed an unjustifiable act of

violation ofneutrality, and that he has tried to

wriggle out of it. He should be taken away,
and another sent; but nothing is acknowledged,
nothing allowed by the press and by the ma-

jority of the people, who have been misled by
the press. They are taught to think that the

dismissal of Mr. Crampton, is a designed,delib-
erate insult to England, done only for election-

eeringpurposes, and when it has accomplished
its object, the hand of friendship will he ten-

tendered, and all will be smooth again.
Such a course is not relished ; the ques-
tion is not asked, if it is the true one.

In fact one journal of influence counsels war

at oncebecause the system of insult and quar-

rel will be kept up, and it is only by a tre-

mendous struggle that it can be settled, or

peace restored for any term. I canonly repeat
I am sick of the subject, turned, twisted, dis-

honestly distorted and misrepresented, and

shall be glad to see the end of it; but there

will be Monday’s arrival of the Canada, and

then another flood of statements, assertions,

misrepresentations., bounce, braggadocio and

all its concomitants to the displacement of all

other topics. As it is, nothing else appears to

be thought of nor talked. We ought really to

be the best friends we quarrel so much.

EsP'Oii Tuesday night in the House of Com-

mons, the oath of AbjurationBillwas brought
in and read a third time onthe motion that it

be allowed to pass. Sir F. Thesiger proposed
an amendment, the effect of which, would be

to restore the oath ; he supported his amend-

ment by a long speech, in which he proved

nothing so much, but that his opposition was

dictated by the worst spirit of bigotry. Mr.

Bowyer took the opportunity to read an ener-

getic and elegant letter from his Grace Arch-

bishop Cullen, in answer to the charge that he

had publishedas Sir F. Thesiger and others had

said, certain Papal Bulls, with a view of pav-

ing a way for the restoration of the Stuarts.—

I)r. Cullen emphatically denied that he had

any intention as that imputed to him, and Mr.

Bowyer, with much force and humor, declared

it to be another of those mare’s nests, with

which Mr. Spooner, and others of his class

sought to exaspterate Protestants against their

Roman Catholic fellow-countrymen. Lord

J ohn Russell supported the billat some length,
defended- the bill of,Mr. Warren with twaddle

which was interrupted by decisive laughter
which upset the equanimity of the author of

“Ten Thousand a Year,” declared his hostility
to it. Some other speakers enlarged upon it,
amid impatient cries for a division which,
when taken, proved the measure to have pass-

ed by a majority of 49, the numbers being for

the amendment, 110 against 159. It will now

have to go up to the House of Lords, where it

will be kicked out by the lordly bigots, Lord

Campbell giving it one of the hardest toe-

taps.

SSPLast night the Irish Coercion Bill was

brought in at an infamously late hour, want-

ing oniy a few minutes of one o’clock in the

morning,whenmany
members who wouldhave

voted against it, had left the house, not con-

ceiving that it would be brought on thatnight.
Col. Dunne objected to its being read on ac-

count of the lateness of the hour, but the gov-

ernment persisted. Mr. Horsman‘coolly ad-

mitted that it was necessary to pass the bill as

quickly as possible, as the law which it con-

tinued would expire on the Ist of July, He

made the usual declaration as a man does when

he asks you to lend him
your name to a bill—-

he said the measurewas merely a nominal one,

and no member could tell whether his county
was proclaimed or not. Mr. Maguire ridicul-

ed the inconsistency of such a statement. Such

an insulting bill wras not needed by Ireland,
and he moved that it be read that day six

months. Dr. Brady denounced the bill in

strong terms as insulting, unnecessary and op-

pressive. Sir George Grey, with his usual
mild persuasiveness, denied that the measure

was any imputation on the loyality of Ireland,
oh, no, it wras perhaps—he didnot say so—a

proof of it. He praised the bill, said it relax-

ed the provisions of the excited acts, the White

Boy Acts, and only contained those authoris-

ing the proclamation of disturbed districts.—
Mr. P. O’Brien proved Mr. Horsman to be

guilty ofromancing Irish members, he said he

did knowr the operation of the Crime and Out-

rage Acts, and he entered into a statement’

proving the scandalously oppressive, and atro-

ciously unjust character, as it operated in

King’s County. Mr. Horsman “explained”
that it was under the operation of the Crime

and Outrage Act the murderer of Miss Hinds .
was discovered. Mr. Bland showed that

it was not under this detestable act, but

owing to the exertions ofthe ordinary police of

the district, and he supported th« amendment.

Upon a division it was defeated by a large ma-

jority, there being only 10 Irish members in

the House. So much for justice to Ireland.

ESPA Catholic priest in a Welsh district has

very wisely decided upon appealing to a court of

law todefend himself from a scandalous attack

made upon
him by a newspaper. In the Court

of Queen’s Bench, on Tuesday, Mr. Sergeant
Shee moved for a criminal information against
John Loyd, proprietor of the Anglesea Times,
for a scandalous libel against the Hev. Mr.

Marshall, a Catholic priest, having the charge
ofa mission belonging to his Church at Aber-

avon and Brodgend Glamor Gantheie.—

The libel accused the rev. gentleman of gross
immorality, and that the Irish, who, after at-

tending Mass, assembled together, uttered the

most low and filthy language. It declared

that the rev. gentlemanought to have, but had

not, sufficient strength in his influence, or the

principles of his religion, so to govern his

flock as to lead it home sober from the place of

worship: in short, the papists had become a

complete nuisance to Oldcastle, since they had

had a chapel and a priest. Mr. Sergeant Shee

put in a very strong declaimer on the part of

the rev. gentleman, and Lord Campbell de-

clared that he had shown ample grounds for a

rule, and granted one. So Mr. Loyd will be

compelledto knuckle under, eat humble pie,
confess he lied, and pay the piper.

E3P The next principal topic here is the tre-

mendous inundations in Erance, which seem

to have placed hundreds of square miles of the

south of Erance under water, and buried hun-

dreds of houses beneath it. Many, very many

lives, it is feared, have been lost. The Rhone,
the Saone, and other rivers, have risen and

burst their banks, and the damage done has

been enormous. Subscriptions have been

raised in allparts of Erance, and very largely
in Paris. His Holiness the Pope, immediately
on hearing it, sent 15,000 francs to the relief

of the sufferers. The Sultan of Turkey has

also sent a large sum, and to-day there is a

large meetingof the traders, merchants, bank-

ers, and ether wealthy persons of London, at

the Mansion House, and presided over by the

Lord Mayor, for the purpose of proposing and

raising subscriptions for the sufferers —the

amount is expected to fee
very large. The

Emperor has personally visited all the plaees
that have suffered, and distributed money at

every place. His presence has created the

greatest enthusiasm everywhere; and even a

ted republican, writing to Paris, declares that

though his sentiments remained unaltered, he

could not but admire that man, who, in a

cockle-shell of a boat that he would not have

trusted himself in for all his house contained,
was going about from place to place doing
good. Vast sums will be raised, but the num-

ber rendered destitute is enormous.

SP The preparations for the baptism of the

Infant Prince are proceeding on a splendid

scale, and the festivities will be very great.
The Ceremony will be performed at half-past
five in the afternoon to-morrow atNotre Dame,
when the proceedings to follow will be of the

most joyous character. Three hundred bal-

loons wr ill cast sweetmeats among the thou-

sands of persons. All the public buildings,
mansions, and gardens will be illuminated,
and magnificent displays offireworks complete
the rejoicings.

U3P The PapalLegate has arrived in Paris,
and has created the greatest sensation. The

Cardinal Patrizzi appears between 57 and 58

years of age—he wore a close fitting scull cap,
and a dress of scarlet silk. His Eminence was

received by the Grand Master ef the Ceremo-

nies, and the Officers of the Household, and a

numerous crowd awaited him in the Rue St.

Antoine and the Rue Rivoli. Wherever he

has appeared crowds have rushed to get a

glimpse of him, or to obtain his blessing. He

has brought some most valuable presents fdr

the Emperor, Empress, and Imperial Infant.

ISP The Imperial god-children of the Em-

peror and Empress, who lay claim to having
been born on the same day as the Prince,
number 3,600. They are all to receive a cer-

tificate, and the necessitous are to be relieved.

The parents of these children may choose

whom they please to hold their children at the

baptismal fonts—the Mayors of the districts,

however, stand at the foot of the fonts, to

represent the Emperor.

(3P An atrocious attempt has been made to

assassinate the Queen of Spain in the Calli del

Arenal,near the Calli del I)uda, as her Majesty
was returning from the theatre. The govern-

ment became acquainted with the plot by
means of an anonymous letter. This wTas cn

the 26ih, and precautions were taken to pre-

vent it on the 29th. Another attempt came to

the ears of the government, and further steps
were taken to prevent the atrocity being exe-

cuted. The anonymous
letter w

r

as written by
the very man who was to have fired the pistoL
A man named Rendondo Marquez, organized

a secret society some months back, and a young

carpenter was drawn into it, upon him fell the

lot of shooting the Queen, and he was assured

if he failed he should be put to death. He

drew forth a pistol on the carriage of the Prin-

cess of the Asturias, approachingthe Celli del

Arenal, but he was seized by a police agent.
On being seized he revealed the circumstances

under which the attempt was made. The ac-

count is not very clear, but there appears to be

no doubt of the fact.

ISP Prince Adalbert, of Bavaria, has asked

the hand of one of the daughters ofDon Fran-

mseo of Spain in marriage, and has sent an

Envoy to the Spanish Court, who has been

yery favorably received by the Queen.
I3F

3

On Sunday last, in Dublin, a magnifi-
cent pastoral, trom the pen of Archbishop

Cullen, was read from the altars of all the

churches of that city. Itwas mainly directed

at the infamous proselytizing system carried

on so largely in Ireland, where, as the Arch-

bishop very justly says, “ English money is

lavishly expended in endeavoring to under-

mine the faith of the people, and to introduce

a system of doubt and unbeLef.” We have had

a small lull in fanaticism lately, but the lion

will be poked up again shortly, I lihve no-

doubt.

t3P Palmer is left for death. No reprieve
has been received. He will be hanged to-

morrow.

USPAn Englishman, an Irishman, and a

“deown east” Yankee, conversing with each,

other a few days since on matters and things
in general, the Yankee, always foremost in be-

holding the mote in his brother’s eye while

the beam remained visible in his own, remark-

ed that the Southerners were going to hell ev-

ery year. “Well,” said the Englishman, “you
need not refer at all to the Southerners, for

there are your own brother Yankees down east

in Be 11sworth (Ellsworth) goingright straight
to the and 1.” “I should think they were,”
said the Irishman, coolly, “they have such ha-

tred for Catholics and such love lor fire.” Exit
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Foreign Gleanings.

Preston Guardian.

Daily News.

Tenant Right Bill. We understand that

the further consideration of the tenant-right
bill has been postponed to the 3rd of

SSPHis Holiness Pope Pius IX., having
learned the disasters caused by the inundations

in France, desired to aid in the succor of the

victims who were affected by them, and has

intimated to the Apostolic Nuncio at Paris that

he will devote to that purpose the sum of 15,-

000 francs.

ESPM. Lejoliote, the correspondence agent,
who, as you are aware, was arrested some time

ago, onthe charge of surreptitiouslyobtaining
a copy of the treaty of Paris, was tried for that

offence on Friday, and sentenced to two years’
imprisonment. A printer employed at the

Imprim rie Imperiale—through whose agency
the treaty reached M. Lejoliote—wassentenced

to 15 months of the same penalty.

BPi’he Gazette of Lucerne announces that
the Emperor Napoleon is about to receive a

present of a certain interest, for him—namely,
the catechism which he studied in his infancy
when hd resided with his mother at the chateau

of Arnemberg. The book belonged to the Ab-
be Kiesel, who died some time ago at Ermat-

ingen, and he preserved it asa precious relic.
It is his family who intend to offer it to his

Majesty. Marks indicate the quantitywhich

the Prince had to learn at a lesson.

Mormon Emigration from Preston. The

emigration of the inhabitants of our town, un-

der the auspices of the Mormonites, is more

extensive than we were led to imagine. We

find it is not unusual for husbands to return

home at night and find wife, daughter, and

children fled, the house stripped, and a pretty
long list of debts incurred on the eve of de-

parture left unpaid. Tradesmen, too, in seek-

ing after debtors, are astonished to find those

who had promised to pay, off to the land of

promise. A hard case has recently come un-

der our notice. A laboring man took his

wages
home on Saturday evening, and return-

ed to his work, which detained him until a

late hour. When he had finished his labor,
he again returned home, but found his wife

and family' had fled, and his home stripped.
Subsequently, he ascertained that instead of

applying his wages to their proper use, they
had run deeply in debt, and allowed the mon-

ey to accumulate to assist them in their flight.
They sailed from Liverpool on the 23d ult.,
with a large number of others from various

places, in the Horizon hound for Boston.-

Electric Communication with America.

Accounts from Cork state that the screw stea-

mer Propontis, Captain Goodwin, is now at

Queenstown, where she is coaling, having on

board the sub-marine electric cable, to be laid

down between Cape Ray, Newfoundland, and

Cape North, Cape Breton Islandi The length
of this cable is 85 miles, and its weight 170

tons. She has also on board the cable to be

laid down between Cape Traverse, Prince Ed-

ward’s Island, and Cape Formantino, New

Brunswick; length thirteen miles, and weight
thirty tons. The cables are manufactured and

are to be laid down by W. Kuper and Cos., of

London, under the direction of Mr. Canning,
who, with his assistants, is on board. The for-

mer failure in laying down the cable arose

from the fact that it was on board of a vessel

towed by a steamer; now it is on board the

steamship itself, and there is no doubt it will

be effectually laid down.

Death of the Countess of Shrewsbury.

Intelligence reached London on Monday of the

death of the Countess of Shrewsbury, which

event took place m Paris, rather suddenly on

the 6th instant. Her ladyship had been suff-

ering for some time from an internal disorder,
but was recently much better in health, so

that the intelligence of her death is most un-

expected to her friends. She was a daughter
of the late William Talbot, Esq., ofCastle Tal-

bot, county Wexford, by his first wife, a

daughter of Lawrence O’Toole, of Bux-

ton, in the same county: In 1814 she married

the late Earl of Shrewsbury, then John Talbot,

Esq., who succeeded tothe earldom onhis un-

cle’s death in 1827, and died suddenly at Na-

ples in November, 1852. By her deceased hus-

band Lady Shrewsbury had issued a son, who

died in his infancy, and two daughters, oneof

whom has been raised to the rank of princess

by the King of Bavaria, and is married to the

Italian Priuce Doria Pamphili; the other was

the wife of the Prince Borghese, but died

about fifteen years ago. Lady Shrewsbury
was a zealous adherent of the Roman Catholic

faith, with which the name of her own family
and her late husband are so closely identified;
and she was well known for her extensive

charities both here and on the continent.-

jH3PThft) French Government has resolved on

reducing the army by nearly 200,000 men, and

not 20,000, as stated elsewhere in this paper.

SEy The last encounter of Lola Montes at

Ballarat, was with one of her own sex, wife of

a theatrical manager, who broke a whip over

Lola’s head, and so mauled her that she will

ba rather unpresentable onthe stage for a long

time.

Norway. We read in the Hamburg corres-

pondence of the Brussels Independance:
“The Norwegianpeople profess the Protestant

religion; Cat olicity is altogether unknown

in the country. For three centuries no church

or chapel has been built for the exercise of the

Catholic worship, and the country people are

ignorant of even the existence of a Pope. This

state of things has attracted the serious atten-

tion of the Sacred College. Some Catholic mis-

sionaries, familiar - with the language and its

dialects, have been laboring in the country
since winter, especially in the district of Fin-

marken, at the extremity of the north of Nor-

way, upon the White Sea. A Polish Priest,

Father Diunkowski, is at the head of this mis-

sion.”

Switzerland. The petty cantonal govern-

ment of Tessino is persisting in its course of

aggression and insult against the rights of the

Church. At a place called Onsernone, in that

canton, an Italian gentleman, known asafriend

of Mgr. Fransoni, had been set upon with

knives and stillettos by some revolutionary

ruffians, and escaped assassination by little

short of a miracle. Such is the liberty and or-

der that reigns in Republican Tessino ! At

Zurich the Mormon emissaries were preaching

everywhere their pestilent doctrines, and gain-

ing crowds of deluded perverts from the igno-

rant Protestants of the canton.

Foundering of Eight Ships with all

Hands. At Lloyd’s, the greatest apprehen-
sions are manifected that the following vessels

have foundered at sea, with all hands. The

ship Balmoral ofAberdeen sailed from Grave-

send on the 14th of last July, for Shanghai,

and has not since been heard of; she had 30

hands. The ship Australia, 1,170 tons, left

the Chincha Islands on ihe 27th of last Octo-

ber, with a cargo of guano, for Liverpool; her

officers and crew numbered 45, and nothing

has been heard of her. The same remark ap-

plies to the Gazelle, which sailed in March last

for Newfoundland: she was seen on the 9th of

April off Cape Maria; she had on board 183

passengers, who, with the crew, have, it is

believed, all perished. The other ships given

up as lost are the Thalestris, which left Cal-

cutta for London on the 29th of October ; the

Ocean Pride, which sailed from Halifax for

Liverpool the 31st of last December; the Maas

from Calcutta for London; the Arundel from

the same port for London; the Resource, from

Shields to London; and the Artistic, from

Swensea for Husco. The number of lives lost

is believed to be between 200 and 300.

Charleston, S. C. Mr. S. G. , Courtenay,

so long and favorably known for bis energy and

business capacity, has associated with himself

his brother, William A., whohave just opened

a splendid new store at No. 9 Broad street.

Our friends can have all their literary wants

supplied, on application to the Messrs. Court-

ney. The Pilot can always be had at their

store.

Later from Ireland.

Dates up to the 14th ofJune.

Carlow

Post.

Waterford News.

Waterford
News.

Dundalk

Democrat
.

Newry Examiner.

Limerick Reporter.

Mayo Constitution.

Waterford Mail.

Waterford Mail.

Bel
-

fast Mercury.

Belfast Mercury.

By the arrival of the steamer Africa at New

York, we have files ofIrish paper up to the

14th of June, from which we extract the fol-

lowing interesting items of news:

Church.

EPThe
ceremony of blessing the foundation

of the contemplated addition to the Catholic

church, Bagenalstown, was performed on Sun-

day last by the Right Reverend Dr. Walsh,
Bishop ofKildare and Leighlin, assisted by
the Rev. J. Hughes, administrator, Carlow;
the Rev. Mr. Morin, P. P., Bagenalstown, and

the Yery Rev. P. Meagher, C. C.

Conversion. A woman named Scanlan

came before the board and stated that she wish-

ed to change her profession and that of her

child from the Protestant to the Catholic re-

ligion. The order was made accordingly. We

understand that this woman and childhadbeen

recently in the clutches of the soupers.-

Sisters of Charity. On Tuesday, the 3d

inst., five postulents were clothed with the

holy habit ofreligion in the chapel ofthe novi-

ciate at our Lady’s Mount, Harold’s Cross.

Miss Streaker, of Kildare, Miss Murphy of

Galway, Miss Hynes, of Waterford, and two

others as domestics. This most impressive
ceremony was immediately followed by the

profession of Miss Lynch, of Galway, Miss

Walsh, of Clonmel, and Miss Myers of the

same place. Very Rev. Dr. Maher, P. P., of

Rathmines, wasthe celebrant on the occasion.

The ceremonies occupied about two hours, and

were concluded by benediction of the Most

Holy Sacrament, after which the friends ofthe

young ladies were sumptuously entertained

in the parlours of the convent.-

General Summary.

TlW' There are 488
paupers in the Clogheen

union, being a decrease of 183 from the same

period last year.
Emigration. During the spring months,

at least 50 emigrantsper week left this port on

their way to the United States.-

BPThe tide of emigrationfrom this port for

the United States still continues, but in di-

minished number.-

Proselytism in Kilrush — Government

Prosecution. On Monday an inquiry was held

before the Kilrush bench of magistrates into

the alleged assault of the police by the people

on the occasion of the trial of Denny, theBible

reader, against the Rev. Mr. Hannan, C. C.,

of Carrigabolt. The sessional crown solicitor,

M. Cullinan, Esq., prosecuted by order of the

government. Ithas been stated that over fifty
summonses have been issued. Fifty of the

Clare police marched to Kilrush yesterday
morning for the

purpose of keeping the peace

which those impertinent Bible readers are pro

voking, by their aggressions, the people to

break.-

Ileicit Distillation. Constable Allen and

party from Kincun, near Killala, -were on duty
last week in that locality, when they succeed-

ed in effecting a
* large seizure of contraband

spirits, as also a still, head, and all the work-

ing apparatus; a number of barrels, and about

forty-five gallons ofpot-ale, the entire of which

belonged to a man named O’Neil. The seizure

was made at Palmerstown, near Killala.-

The Cattle Trade. This trade has been

very brisk during the past week, and large

shipments have been made. The four steamers

that left our quays were as fully loaded as they
could be.-

Disease among Pigs. We regret to learn

that many of our farmers have lost several of

their pigs by a disease similar to that which

visited us duringthe last few years. We be-

lieve this complaint is mainly the effect of al-

lowing the pigs to be exposed to the glare of

the sun, and would advise a simple remedy.
Let the pigs graze early, and in the evening,
but keep them housed duringthe middle ofthe

day.-

Melancholy and Fatal Accident. On

Tuesday evening, about nine o’clock, a dread-

ful accident occured to a young woman, nam-

ed Jane Adams, at the flour mill of Messrs.

Alexander and Cos., Falls-road. It appears

that the unhappy deceased went into the mills,

accompanied by a friend for the purpose of

looking at the machinery. While examining

one of the cog-wheels, the young woman’s

dress became entangled in the gearing, and she

was instantly dragged into the works, being
whirled round several times, and her remains

scattered about in every direction. Before the

engine could be stopped the unfortunate crea-

ture bad ceased to exist. Thebody, when ex-

tricated, presented a horrible appearance,noth-

ing remainingbut the lower part of the frame,

the hands, arms and head havingbeen wrench-

ed, and projected in several directions.-

Serious Riot between theLondonderry

Militia and the Civilians in Belfast.

On Monday evening, about half-past nine o’-

clock, several of the LondonderryMilitia had a

row with some civilians near to the barrack-

gate in North Queen-street, Belfast; and the

circumstances having been made known tothe

militia in the barracks, an armed picket, it is

alleged, rushed out to the assistance of tlieir

comrades, and commenced a most unjustifia-

ble attack upon the unarmed people. The con-

sequence was that three persons, named Rob-

ert Millar, Patrick Gaffy, and James Scanlan,

were stabbed with bayonets in several places,

and they were immediately afterwards convey-

ed to the Hospital. We understand that the

wounds are not dangerous.-

Agriculture.

Clare Journal.

Limerick Observer.

Newry
Examiner.

Monaghan Stan-

dard.

Mayo Constitution.

Ibid.

Clonmel Chronicle.

Limerick Observer.

Kilkenny Moderator.

Galway Vindicator.

ISPThe crops are looking splendid. Corn,

potatoes, and the usual green crops promise

abundantly.-

$y SVe had the gratification, on Tuesday, of

witnessing two luxuriant fields of wheat in

full ear, and in the most healthy and promis-

ing condition, in the neighborhoodofthis city;
the more forward one on the rich ground of

Reuben Harvey Todhunter, Esq., at the North

Strand; and the other on the lands of Robert

Rodger, Esq., J. P., the Cottage, Corbally.

tSPSome excellent hay crops have been al-

ready gathered in, and mowing becomes pret-

ty general. The hay in this county, noth with-

standing the long drought in the early part of

tfye spring, will be nearly an average. The

season has been favorable for turnip sowing,

and we may anticipate a rich harvest of both

grain and green crops. The potato crop was

never more promising: and it is, indeed, gra-

tifying to anticipate an abundance of that

wholesome esculent for the poor, and a conse-

quent relifef fromwhat they regard as unpalate-
able dietary—namely, Indian meal.-

jyIt affords us much pleasure to be able to

say
that we never, at this season ofthe

year,

saw a more luxuriant appearance in every
des-

cription of crop. The early-set potatoes, now

breaking into blossom, look most healthy.

Flax is
very fine; specimens upwards of six

inches long have been sent to our office. Grass

has taken a start, and the feare of a light crop

of hay will be dispelled. It is yet too early to

make
any note of the turnip crop; but we can

say a great quantity of groundis m prepar-

ation to receive turnip seed.-

Early Meadow. The scjthe has already

been at work at Claremont, Howfh. A large

field, the property of Richard D. Kane, Esq.,

has already been cut down and saved, and not-

withstandingthe unfavorable spring weather

with which we have been visited, the produce

is very large.
Early Potatoes. We havereceived asam-

ple of new potatoes from Daly’s Hotel, West-

port. They present a fine healthy appearance

and unusually large, considering the early

season of the year, together with the fact of

thek being grown
in the open air. They are

of that description known as “Early Ameri-

cans.”-

HiTEv'ery description of vegetable produce

is in a most prosperous condition. Wheat and

oats look most luxuriant; and the recent rains

have removed any apprehension ofthe oats be-

ing short in straw; as for the potato crop, it is

thriving as it is general. We are confident

that the area under this esculent fully equals
in extent

any years prior to the blight. The

sowing of turnips is very generalthis
year; and

nearly every farmer is extending hisoperations
in the increased cultivation of turnips. It is

rather a remarkable fact that the peasantry

throughout the entire county are using quan-

tities of
guano, which heretofore they looked

upon with incredulity, believing it unfit to

give remunerative yield.-
Early Wheat. Yesterday two samples of

early wheat, in full ear, were left at our office.

That presenting the most advanced state of

growth, and called, “Australian white wheat,”

was grown at Croam, neer Clonmel, by Bur-

rowes Close, Esq. The stalk measured over

three feet, and the ear nearly three inches and

a half, and is quiteround and full. The other

sample was almost as forward, and was pluck-
ed from an excellent field of wheat, situate at

the rear of the military barrack, belonging to

P, B. Phelan, J. P.-

Fairs.

M ullage. This fair on Friday was argely

attended, and a considerable amount of busi-

ness transacted duringthe day. Milch cows,

but especially those of a good description,were
in brisk demand and sold well. The show of

springers was chiefly of rather an inferior class

and high prices were obtained. Of young
stock also the quality was inferior, and in all

the sales made they fetched fully their value.

Three-year-old heifers rated on an average at

9 1 per head, and yearlings from 3 to 11 each. —

Fat sheep (shorn) went as high as 8d per lb.

Store hoggets averaged 11 10s each., and lambs

fetched from 15 to 22s each.

Clare. On Friday this fair was well atten-

ded, both with stock and purchasers—of the

latter a great many from Tipperary. The show

of stock was (with a few exceptions) in quali-

ty but middling. The morning’s work com-

menced with a brisk competition, and contin-

ued for a few hours. Some of the heaviest

sales and highest figures obtained were before

ten o’clock. After that hour there was noth-

ing worth notice ; and as the eleven o’clock

coach passed through for Galway, it was

mounted by persons
from that direction who

had finished business. Prime cows ranged

from 11 to 187. each for the best quality. Heif-

ers from 71 to 1(B 55., and a few 117. Hoggets
from 30 to 40s. and 455. Pigs, 50 to 565., con-

tinuingthe same as they had been for the last

three weeks. Prime slips, seven weeks old,

17s. Other stock nearly the same as at Lough-
rea. Horses not of any

account. A good
many buyers from Connaught, but their pur-

chases were confined chiefly to yearlings. Tak-

ing it altogether, there was an advance of 265.

compared with the preceding fans of the last

two months.-

Boyle. The
green of this town presented

on Friday extensive supplies of cattle of every

description, and such persons as were disposed
to sell met ready purchasers. The prices ob-

tained exceeded expectations, and fully real-

ized the highest war prices for
every descrip-

tion of stock. Beef, which was scarce,brought
it is said from 7to 8d per pound; yearling
calves from sto 67; two-year-oldheifers from

12 to 157; three-years-old ditto from 15 to 177.

Pigs brought from 56 to 58s per cwt; young
pigs, in creels, from 18 to 25s each. The

sup-

ply ofhorses was good, and embraced more of

a good stamp than recent fairs held here ;

many cnangedowners, from 15 to 457. Wool

by retail, from 20 to 21s
per stone.

Culloiiill. The “great May fair” of Cul-

lohill, which washeld on Tuesday last, show-

ed a marked falling of both as to quantity and

qualityof stock generally. Fat cows were not

to be had. New milch cows averaged from

12 to 137. 10s., and in a few instances 167. was

obtained; springers 107. 10s. to 127.; two year

olds 6 to 107. 10s.; yearlings 47 15s. to 57. 10s.

Fat sheep,out of w001,385. to 445.; hoggets, 325.

to 385.; inferior ditto., 255. to 305.; lambs, 16s

to 20s. Fat pigs (much sought for) 37., per
cwt., stores, 3 to 37. 55.; bonhams, 35s to 445.

per couple.-
Galway. The fair of this town, held on Sat-

urday, was the smallest one in our recollection

for many years. The supply f>{ black cattle was

not in that condition we were led to expect.—

However, higherprices were maintained—con-

sidering the quality—beyond those had at

Loughrea; and sheep, though inferior, were

from 2s to 4s per head over Loughrea. There

were some very good Arran calves, which

fetched from 71 10s to 87 os per head. Milch

cows were numerous,and those of good quality

brought from 87 to 127. Wool —Many parcels

have changed hands at 21s per stone, and an

advance of Is per stone is demanded and ex-

pected.-
Killylea. The monthly fair ofthis place

was held onSaturday, and one of the largest
known here for some years.

The supply of beef

was large for the present season. The best de-

scriptions commanded 7£d per lb, and second

quality or inferior kinds rated from 5£ to 6d

per lb. Springers may be noted from 77 up-

wards —some good ones bringing 207 per head.

There was a very plentiful show of dry cattle,

which met an excellent demand, and sold well

in every instance. Fat sheep (shorn) went to

37 per head in a number of instances ; but ma-

ny were sold at 37 each. Best heavy bacon pigs

were bought at 3'7 per cwt; stores and small

pigs fetched the rates obtained at late fairs.—

There were few horses paraded, and they were

chiefly those used in farming operations. Some

young long tails brought 207, and others sold

as low as 57 each.

Thurles. This fair, held on Tuesday, was

well furnished with horned stock and fat cattle,

sheep, lambs, and pigs. Beef cattle were

scarce, and the prices obtained for those dis-

posed of a shade higher than recent quota-
tions. Milch cows and springers(of which the

supply was small) rated from 107 to 187; stores,

77 to 97. The horse fair was badly supplied,
and not deserving of notice. The pig fair was

largely supplied, and prices higher in every

department.
Nenagh. The May fair of this town took

place onThursday. Beef was scarce, and sold

at 56s to 65s*a cwt. There was a large supply

of store cattle, which ranged in price at from

10 to 147 each, Milch cows, 9 to 127; and

springers, of which there was a good show, 12

to 167. Two-years-old heifers 7 to 97; year-

lings; 4to 67 each. Fat sheep sold at from

to 7d per lb; and hoggets from 35s to 38s each.

The supply of bacon pigs was small, they aver-

aged from sss to 58s a cwt. Stores were in

good request, and brought from 2 to 37 each,
and bonhams sold at 27 a couple. The supply
of stock Was not so numerous as might have

been expected, but the business done was of

the most remunerative kind. It was remarked

that, for the seller, there had not been so sat-

isfactory a fan in Nenagh for the last ten years.

An early clearance was effected. Over 3,000-

sheep exchanged owners duringthe day.

Newtownhamilton. Our fair on Saturday

was a small one, bus there was a tolerably

good business done in horned stock and pigs.
Eat pigs sold from 58s to 65s per cwt, on hot,

and stores fetched from 25s to 45s per head.

Milch cows were in brisk request, and sold

from 7 to 147 each; a prettyy large number of

springers were disposed of at fair prices. Dry

caltle and young stock in general rated very

high. Tnree-year-old heifrrs ranged in prices

from 7 to 107 each, and yearlings from 3 to 47

10s per head. The supply of sheep was very

small; fat sheep brought from 30s to 45s each.

Young lambs rated from 18s to 255. The horse

fair was composed of animals of a very inferior

class, chiefly of and agricultural kind, and 107

may
be said to be the highest figure obtained

in the few transactions effected.

DEATHS.

June6, at Bath, Sophia,wife of James Tunstall, M D,

of that city, aged 34.

June 8, in Dawson Street, Dublin, aged86 years, Jno

Nuiid,Esq.
„

,
_

June5, at Longford, Salt-hill, WilliamForsyth, Esq,
late ofBelfast

... _

June 9, at Melbeach, Monkstown, co’y Dublin, Jane,

of the late John Williamson, Esq.
May 31, at Bellee, near Downpatrick, aged 88 years,

Thomas Smith, Esq, late of London.

June 8, at the Glebe Lodge, Killead,the Rev Joseph

M’Kee.
„ ...

June4, at Ballinderry, John Nolan, Esq, a magistrate

of the county Roscommon,

Our New York Correspondence.

Fillmore
,

and the Grand Row-de-dow —O, what

a fall teas there
, my countrymen!—Strange

error as to the Constitution —A

on Friday strong evidence of Catholicity—

Great Fair to be held tobuild a Catholic Hos-

pital.

New York, June 28,1856.

Dear Donahoe. —My last letter came down

to Saturday last, and you gave
the later news

of the terrible storm of Sunday; but your glo-
rious sheet did not chrofelcle with due aplomb
and serious tone the advent, coming, arrival,

approach and debarcation of the great Know-

Nothing, South American ci-devant Whig can-

didate for the Presidency, Mylird Fillmore.

Therefore incontestably I must begin with him.

How are the mighty fallen. How fadeth the

glory of this -world. But a year since and the

country trembled before the secret order of

Know-Nothings, whose dark-lantern plans and

midnight debauch, all aimed at the destruc-

tion of the principles by which America hav-

ing learned wisdom in her revolution, and un-

learnt bigotry rose to greatness and to power.

And now where is that party ? Unable to find

among them a statesman, even one man oftol-

erable standing and acquirements, they took

Fillmore, who had as a Whig been elected Yice

President at the same election that raised Z.

Taylor to the Presidential Chair.

On Sunday night Fillmore arrived: on Tues-

day he had a grand procession or what was in-

tended as such; but a mere doleful funeral

procession, a more perfect Jack Fallstaff regi-
ment, never were seen in the streets ofNew

York. Not a cheer was raised; the Continen-

tals few and weazen-faced, looked like very

ghosts ofCowboys of doubtful patriotism: their

German band looked tired; the spectators
grinned dismally. When all was over every

paper rediculed it, but when to cap the climax

Fillmore addressed at night a rowdy portion
ofa rowdy club, and comparinghimself (Heav-
en save the mark) to George Washington,
compared a certain Councilman Yan Hiper
(Apollo what a name!) to Benedict Ar-

nold, it was too muca. A policemanasleep
on his station, was actually awakened, and

burst into a loud guffaw ! Poor Fillmore ! is

the expression that
you hear everywhere. He

is so contemptible, so wretched that all pity
him, as he is led around by Cartman Briggs,
the insane Alderman, an old antagonist of

Chief-of-Police, Matsell.

Fillmore visited Brooklyn also, and is now

on his way homeward.

ISPFremonters are active here, but as the

39th Aarticle of the 17th Section of the Consti-

tution,says expressly that no Catholic can be

elected President, they are trying very hard

here to prove that Fremont is a Catholic, ©r at

all events that he eats fish on a Friday. The

Editor of the impress bribed Fremont’s servant"

girl, and looked into her market-basket. —

Bfooks found only onions there,but he swears

that the basket, like
your Cochituate water,

had an ancient fishy smell. If Fremont is

elected,Brooks intends to oppose the election on

the ground that he is a Catholic, and thinks

the circumstantial evidence very strong, espe-

cially the onions.

By the way, some stupidpeople here pretend
that there is no such clause in the Constitu-

tion, but that a Catholic is as eligible as a Pro-

testant tothe Presidency. Do, Dear Donahoe,
hunt up the section and print it under your

eagle for the benefit of the benighted.

IHPDuring the storm last Sunday a build-

ing was blown down in Jersey City, and a col-

legian of St. Francis Xavier’s College was very

seriously injured, but is nowrecovering. His

name is Brown. He is mentioned in some of

the papers as a theological student.

ISP The great item of Catholic news this

week is the project ofa great Catholic Fair, to

be held in the Crystal Palace in November.

The ladies of each Catholic Church in the city
having a portion in the vast building alloted

to them. The object is to raise funds to build

a large Catholic Hospital to be directed by the

Sisters of Charity. We have one now, but so

inconvenient are the buildings they occupy,

and so limited their grounds, that it has been

impossible to give entrance to any great num-

ber of patients, or the necessary comforts to

those whom they could not but receive.

13F
3 From abroad we have further tidings of

the fearful inundations of France. The suffer-

ings have been enormous, and the clergy have

done all in their power
to relieve them.

Bishops have been seen, spade in hand, help-

ing to raise up dikes to withstand the water.

The Emperor has shown himself as devoted as

his previous career would lead us to suppose

him. Some talk wr as made in the papers here,
not long since, about a regulation published as

to Te Deums. The talk was silly. The Bish-

ops are now chanting prayers against the in-

undation, and Te Deums where it has ceased,
without any authorization of government. In

fact, the object of the government was to pre-

vent the clergy being annoyed by every Maire

or Prefet ,
who wished to force them to chant

Te Deums without any direction from the ordi-

nary.

13P In France our dismissal of Crampton is-

looked upon as severe, but it is
very plainly

stated that England need not look to France

for any aid in case of war with us. McC.

Death of the Rev. George King, S. J.

Ca-

tholic Mirror.

On the 20th instant,atLoyola College, Bal-

timore, wither he had come to avail himself

of the best medical attendance, the Rev. Geo.

King, S. J., in the 61st year of his
age.

R. I. P.

The Rev. Father, whose death we notice

abov3? has been for several years Treasurer, of

Georgetown College, D. C., until the increas-

ing wants of the missions entrusted to the

care of the soci.ety of which he was a member

determined his superiors to send him to the

Eastern Shore of Maryland. In the various

missions of that portion of the State, as well as

in the neighboringtowns and villages of Dele-

ware he performed for nearly twenty years,

all the duties of an active and zealous mission-

ary to the spiritual profit of the scattered Ca-

tholics. The labors he had to undergo, and

the contradictions he frequently encountered

sufficient to frighten oneofa more healthy and

vigorous constitution, were only incentives to

animate his zeal with greater fervor and gener-

osity. From that first scene of his Apostolic

labors he was removed, at the close of the last

year,
in order to take charge ofthe house and

missions attached to Newtown, in St. Mary’s

county. But God was satisfied with his la-

bors. The change of place, though more

pleasing to Nature, could not remove the seeds

if disease implanted in his constitution by his

former exposure, and he gradually sank under

its effects. He died, fortified with all therites

of Religion, and helped in the awful moment j
on which eternity depends,by the presence and ;
prayers ofhis religious brethren, whom he had ,
edified by a life of simplicity and labor.-

Cheapest Bible ever Published.

Mr. Donahoe has just issued the cheapest

Catholic edition of the sacred scriptures ever

published. It is printedon good paper, fair

type, and has a family record. Sold for the

low price of$l.
To clubs of 12, we will send 12 copies for

$B. The freight to be paid by the club.

“The Leader,”—the able Catholic paper

published at St. Louis, Mo., having been suc-

cessful as a weekly, the proprietor has decided

to issue it hereafter as a daily. The editor of

the Leader, J. V. Huntington,has at heart the

best interests of the people for whom helabors,

and by his sound conservatism, well-trained

judgment, and moderation, he is well-quali-

fied to render reliable service to the cause,

which he has espoused. These commendable

qualities are well displayed in the articles on

the Keating murder, and the extension of

slavery, in his paper
of the 21st ult.

California Correspondence.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jak. 4, 1866.

To theEditor of the Pilot.

I send you the steamer edition of the Herald

which will furnish you with a detailed ac-

count of the rebellion in our good city.—
The Herald (Nugent, the Editor, is an Irish-

man and a Catholic,) is the only paper in the

city that dared to run counter to the popular

current, and denounce in good set terms, the

acts and existence ofthe despotic, self-consti-

tuted, Know-Nothing Vigilance Committee;

they profess to repudiate the K. N’s. because

an avowal of their sentiments would defeat

their object. They have raised a false issue,
but any one can see that a desire to deprive the

Irish American citizens of the city of the in-

fluence they possess, and to fill the offices now

held by foreign-born citizens, by dyed-in-the
wool K. N’s., are*the principal motives which

induced the formation of this tyranical junta.
The sentiment of the non-Catholic communi-

ty, is decidedly in favor of this despotism, the

Catholics alone almost, are here again on the

side of law and the Constitution,—and well

may they be proud of their position.

While the French andGermans are made the

tools of this band of native traitors, the Irish

have set their faces, like flint, against them,

and at present seem to be the main stay of the

Commonwealth. May it ever be so ! May
the day be very

far distant that would witness

the Irish American citizens arrayed inhostili-

ty to the laws and Constitution of this or any

other State of our glorious confederacy.
Business is generally suspended, very little

trade of any kind,—the Governor has at last

issued his proclamation, calling especially on

the Vigilance Committee to desist from their

lawless acts, and disband ; they are obstinate;

an order has been issued commanding all va-

cancies in the militia to be at once filled,and

those subject to military duty, to Hold them-

selves in readiness at a moment’s warning.

The end is not yet.

Who’d Have Thought It?

London Examiner.

The national feeling of Englishmen appears

to be a fixed determination to take a lesson

from nothing but disaster. Retrospection im-

presses this fact upon our minds. When the

most natural results occur we turn up our

eyes, and in the most ludicrously innocent

way exclaim, Lord, who would have thought
it. Just look back at our past wars, and the

Lord-who-would-have-thought-itsystem peers

forth in all its. glory. When oui- English

Dragoons in the last French war got their

stomachs inconveniently poked with straight

swords, and discovered that swords shaped like

reaping hooks could not interfere with French

stomachs in return —Lord, who would have

thought it! When the little Macedonian,

Guerriere, and Java frigates, in the American

war, had holes bored in their weak planks by

24-pound shot, and discovered that 18-pound
shot could not in the like way affect the stout

scantling ofthe huge Constitution, President,
and United States frigates opposed to them,

consequently found themselves at the bottom

of the sea, or in an American port—Lord, who

would have thought it! When, in peace,

we’re sailing about in beautiful looking yachts
to our self-glorification, laying out endless

sums in building what we thought fast craft,

drinking toasts at our club dinners, and

making speeches to the effect that Britannia is

the only ruler of the waves, a Yankee sneaks

over and lowers our national pride in the pre-

sence of Britannia’s own vice-gerent, Victoria

Regina, and teaches us in a good thrashing
the value of the long bow and a flat sail—

Lord, who would have thought it! Paixhan

guns and Minie rifles from France, and

Colt’s revolvers from'America, carry further

and are more destructive than English 32-

pounders, Brown Bess, and kicking horse

pistols—Lord, who would have thought it!

Englishmen cannot live without food, and

English horses eat their own tails, and the

manesand tails oftheir neighbors, in the ab-

sence ofhay; English doctors cannot cure dis-

easeswithout medicine nor pioneers dig with-

out spades; men lose noses, fingers, and toes if

net protected by covering when the mercury

is. below zero; and bomb ketches and gunboats
cannot batter down a town when their mor-

tars or guns burst, and there are none to replace
them—Lord, who, would have thought it!
Now, if the Americans force us into war—-

which God forbid but there are limits to for-

bearance —the Lord who -would have thought
it system threatens us again. The Americans

have five frigates nearly completed, so their

newspapers state, on the scanting tonnage, and

lines of their Niagara steam frigate. She is

367 feet inlength, 56 feet beam, 23 feet draught
of water, and is upwards of 3,000 tons, with en-

ginethat can work up to 2,000 horsepporer.wr er.

The Niagara is fitted with Griffith’s propeller,
and, has realized 11 knots without lifting the

screw, which would give the difference of a

knot and a half more. This frigate carries an

enormously heavy armament. Our last built

frigates, the ImperieUse, the Euryalus, and

Shannon, are perfectly dwarfish in compari-

son,
and no more fitted to contend with the

Niagara than the Macedonian and Guerriere

with the Constitution and United States. The

Americans have wisely waited for all our im-

provements, and 12 more of these giant frig-
ates are now to be added to the Niagara and

her five sisters, so that the Americans will

have the unexaplednaval force of 18 of these

flying leviathans, equal in tonnage and su-

perior in weight of metal to our screw line of

battle ships.
This is said advisedly, and attention is called

to a statement, which lately ran through the

English newspapers,
of the appearance of an

American sloop of war at Genoa, a corvette,

armed certainly with 84-pounders, or ten-inch

guns, which was the admiration of ail who saw

her. From this it is evident, that in the event

of war, the Americans intend to strike the first

successful blow, on their old tactics. They
willoppose a frigate to a frigate, a sloop to a

sloop, nominally equal ships, but in reality an

infinite disparity of force. It willring through
the world that an American frigate or sloop has

been blown up, or sent down, or carried into

port by an English frigate or sloop; and

straightway our seamen, proverbially the most

venal set ofmen in the world, will do as they
did last war, join the American flag and fight

on the side ofvictory and plunder. Our Ad-

miralty deserve every credit for the speedy

way in which they have placed on the sea a

fleet more than equal to contend with the com-

bined forces of all Europe. Let them keep

our glorious navy up to the requirementofthe

times. America must be dealt with in a way

completely different from Russia. Forewarned

is to be forearmed; we oughtto build frigates

equal to cope
with the Niagara; the expense

mu'st be a secondary consideration; a recur-

rence to the Lord who would have thought
it system would deserve impeachments, while

a fit 'state of preparation is in the end a war

prevention economy. -

Campaign Tactics. Our leader this week

is devoted to the move of the Fremont Fusion

party to obtain the German vote. The send-

ing of emissaries to pic-nics to negotiate for

voters is we believe anew feature in party

management. The Fremonters must be hard

up. Will the Germans give them a helping

hand. They have the reputation of being a

very reflecting people; and, if they are so, we

apprehend they will look twice before they

take that leap. After reading what we have

presented as to the materials constituting the

party, they must be very obtuse if they do not

•see the cat in that meal tub.

Notes of the Week.

mortality in New York, last week,
was 372. In Boston 72.

BT’We have news from Europe up to the

14th June. Eull particulars will be found in

our columns.

Eillmore arrived at Buffalo on Sat-

urday and had a warm reception.
BPThe Arago sailed from New Yorkon Sat-

urday. She takes out $700,000 in specie and
250

passengers.
ISPOfficial and private advices by the At-

lantic warrant the belief that Mr. Dallas will
be retained.

#

BPThere is at the present time, in the vi-

cinity of the Hoosac Mountain, Western Mass-

achusetts, a snow drift three feet deep.
BPA man named Brown, about 28 years of

age, wras killed by lightning in Northampton,
N. H., Sunday evening. He was standing in

the doorway of his house at the time. The

building was but slightly injured.
IdPThe Illinois, from San Francisco, arriv-

ed. at New York on Saturday morning last,
with $2,270,000 and 950

passengers. Else-

where, we give some particulars of the terrible

state of affairs there.

fciP Three young girls named Acker, Wil-

son, and Merritt, were run over by a passenger
train while walking on the trick of the Erie

Itailroad near Sloatsburg, on Friday evening.
The two first named were killed, and the lat-

ter badly wounded.

BPThe U. S. Senaate have passed a bill

appropriating$300,000 for the construction of

a military road from the w
restern boundary of

Missouri, by Salt Lake City, to the Eastern
frontier of California; also providing for the

establishment ofmilitary postsalong the route,
and the sinking of walls.

KPSixty-two members ofthe American par-

ty of Columbus, Georgia, have published a

card in the Sentinel
, recommending the sup-

port of Buchanan and Breckinridge asthe only
constitutional candidates before thepeople. Up
in the mountain region of Georgia there is,
from all accounts, a perfect stampede from

“Samuel.”

Inquest on the Body of Sullivan.

The following are the names of the jurymen
who served on the inquest held at the office of

the Coroner: F. L. Jones, David Beck, G. H.

Davis, T. Gordon, I. Freeborn, D. Moore, and

James A. Wainwright.
Jerome Rice sworn—l reside in this city

am a broker; know the deceased, James Sulli-

van, by sight; the last time I saw him alive

was on the night ofthe 30th inst; he was then

in a room in a building formerly occupied as

the U. S. Appraiser’s Store, on Sacramento

street; this was about 7 o’clock when his sup-

per was taken into his room; he asked me to

Send him a priest; I told him I would see some

person connected with the building and see if

they would allow him to have one? I saw Mr.

Dempster and told him; he replied that Sul-

livan did not require one; I did not go back to

tell Sullivan whether he could have a priest or

not, nor do I know whether any oneelse did;
did not see him after that until about nine o’-

clock on the followingmorning; went into his

room to take out the empty dishes, when I

found the deceased lying on his back on the

bed. with one leg hanging over the side

of the bed, his shirt and, the bed blo< dy;
I came immediately out of the room and re-

marked to oneof the guards outside that Sul-

livan had killed himself; I never knew any

person connected with the Committee to use

any language calculated to intimidate him

since his confinement;there was a lady visited

the rooms on Thursday or Friday who repre-
sented herself as his wife; had a child which

he said was his; he intimated toher that he was

to be hung, and seemed to be frightened; she

tried to pacify him; I never saw her but once

in the building; I have seenher outside the
door of the building once before since Sulli-

van’s confinement; I have told Sullivan he

need not have fears of beinghung. (Upon be-

ing asked whether the witness was on duty
that night in the room into which the cell op-

ened, witness declined answering.)
Emily May Sullivan, sworn as a witness,

says—I am the widow of one Francis Murray,
alias James Sullivan, now deceased; have

been married to him for the last fourteen

months ; was married by a German clergyman
in this city; we have lived together in this

city and in the Sandwich he was a

native of Ireland, and aged 37 years; the last

time that I sawhim alive was about 12 o’clock,
M., on Friday last; he was then confined in a

cell in the Vigilance Committee building on

Sacramento street; he told me then the Com-

mittee were going to hang him on the follow-

ing day ; he looked at my waddingring on my
finger, and stated that it was the first present
he had given me, and then took a diamond ring
out ofhis pocket and handed me, saying that

it wr ould be the last, as he was positive he

would be hung the next day, as he had heard

the guard outside the cell say so ; I told him

not to be afraid—that they were not going to

hanghim; he did not seem tobe much depressed
in spirits; he appeared as usual the last time I

saw him : he always was afraid of committing
suicide; one day I was reading in a newspaper
about some person having committed suicide,
and he remarked that he would never do so, as

ifhe did he would not obtain the rites of his

Church, he being a Catholic; Mr. Sullivan in-

tended to go away from the country at the

time he was arrested by the Vigilance Com-

mittee ; the day of his arrest he gave me di-

rections to pack up all his clothes, also my

own, as he was going to leave the country for

good. I have onefemale child aged about five

months by Mr. Sullivan. The body now

shown me is that of my husband.

VERDICT.

“We, the undersigned, cortvened by Coro-

ner Kent as Jurors on this the first dayof June,
1856, to inquire into the causeof the death of

a man named Francis Murray, alias James

Sullivan, who was found dead in a room

in a building known as the Vigilance
Committee Rooms, situated on Sacramen-

to street, on the forenoon of the 31st of

May,’ do find that Francis Murray, alias James

Sullivan, came to his death from the effects of

a wound with a knife by himself upon his

left arm, which severed the brachial artery.
The Jury, accompanied by the Coroner, visit-

ed the rooms of the Vigilance Committee, and

upon an examination of the apartment lately
occupied by the deceased found everything to

correspond with the evidence given before

them. We also find the deceased to be a na-

tive ofIreland, aged 37 years. He leaves a wife

and onechild in this city.

We were unexpectedly called to mourn the

sudden and tragical end of Mr. Michael Ken-

ney,of Sandwich,Ms., on the 10th day of June.

He left his home and his friends on the day
above named, to seek employment, and passed
on towards Summerville, after dining with a

friend in East Cambridge. While upon
the

double trackof the railroad,and upon the‘right

one (having previously inquired of the tole-

man as to the safety of doing so,) someone

shouted to him to look out as the train was

coming; supposing himself on the
wrong track,

he sprung upon the other, when he was knock-

ed down by the engine, his knees broken to

pieces and his head broken in. He died al-

most instantly. lie leaves a wife and five

children; he was 39 years ofage. By trade he

was a glass-maker, and had the em-

ploy of the Boston and Sandwich trlass Com-

pany, all his days, with the exception of a

small portion of time. If we except one thing,
he was a valuable man, ingenious, industri-

ous, and always ready and willing to do his

part of
any difficult work. We wish he had

thought more seriouslyof judgement and eter-

nity; but we leave that until the resurrection

of the dead, when God shall reward allmen

according to their works. We hope this af-

flictive event will be sanctified to the living

relatives, and ms fellow-workmen.

A Fellow-workman.

City and Vicinity

_ Celebration op theFourth. The festivi-
ties of the day are muce more varied and at-

tractive than usual, and have been arranged
with a view of interesting all classes of people
by a successive series of displays and exhibi-

tions, filling up the whole time from early
morning till late at night, as w’ill be seen by
the following brief outline:

The bells will be rung, and salutes fired in

several parts of the city, at sunrise, noon and

sunset; the public buildings will be decorated
and bands of music will playat different points
on the Common during the day.

At 8J o’clock, by invitation of Col. E. I.

Burbank, the Mayor, with the board of Aider-

men and Common Council, will review the

first Regiment of Infantry, on the parade
groundon the Common.

The City Procession will leave the City Hall

at 10 o’clock, escorted by the first regiment of

Infantry. Col. Burbank, and proceed by Tre-

mont street to the Common; around the Com-

mon in the malls toWest street; throughWest,
Washington, Court, and Tremont streets to

Tremont Temple, where the usual exercises

will be had, including the readingof the Dec-

laration of Independence by Sigourney W.

Fay, Esq., and an Oration by E. G. Parker,

Esq. After the services at the Temple, the

procession will form again, and proceedtoFan-

euil Hall for dinner,where the Mayor will pre-

side.

Three prize boat races, open
to all will take

place on Charles River, beginning at one o’-

clock P, M. First race in Wherries and fancy
boats of any description, pulled by one man,

distance two miles ; prize, silver goblet, $7O ;

silk American Flag, $25. Second race—four

oared gigs; distance three miles; prizes, silver

trumpet, $125; silver goblet, $5O. Third race

—six or eight oared gigs, distance three miles;
prizes; silver pitcher, $100; goblet $5O. The

prizes will be awarded at the Judges’ Station

immediately after theraces. Judges—A.Whit-

man, Jr., R. J. Bulger, J. T. Stevenson, D. W.

Rogers.
At 5 P. M., Mr. John Wise, the celebrated

aeronaut, will ascend from the Common inthe

beautiful air ship “YoungAmerica,” construct-

ed expressly for this occasion. The process
of

inflation, commencing at four o’clock, may be

seen from any part of the Common.

Reform Bread Movement. A party of

gentlemenin this city propose to erect a large
bakery, where bread of the various kinds in

daily use, will be manufactured, and sold to

the public at the reduction of one-fourth,'from

the rates usually charged by bakers. Retail

shops will be established in various localities

throughoutthe city.
But the crowning feature of the day will be

the fireworks in the evening, atthe southwest-

ern part of the Common. They have been

preparedby Sanderson & Lanegan, and will

surpass in beauty'and grandeur all previous
displays ofthe kind in this city.

The Fourth in the Toombs. We would

hint to those who are given to infirmities, to

keop sober and peaceable on the third and

fourth of July, since by a reeent law no

courts will be held on the holiday. Those ar-

rested after noonon the 3d, will be held in the

Toombs till the morning of the sth. A word,
&c.

Drowned. A boy named Thomas Williams,
13 years old, residing at 41 Billerica street,

was drowned in the dock off Eastern Railroad

wharf, about 7 o’clock, Saturday evening. A •
companion, 7 years old, endeavored heroically
to save him but didnot succeed.

IdPThe ship Horizon, Capt. Reed, arrived

at this port on Sunday, from Liverpool,bring-
ing another colony of Mormons, numbering in

all about 830, which makes the third lot that

have landed at this port from Europe this sea-

son. They are all bound for the barren regions
of Utah. The ship is consigned toEnock Train

& Cos., and also brings a cargo of merchan-

dise.

City Solicitor. We regard the election,
on the part ofthe common council, of John P.

Healy, Esq., as city solicitor, as judicious,and

trust it willbe concurred in on the part of the

other branch. Mr. Healy is a gentleman of

undoubted ability, and has had a large and

varied experience as a lawyer. He is conver-

sant with the affairs of the city, and, from his

known fairness and sound judgment, his opin-
ions on questions that may arise cannot fail to

have, as they are well entitled to receive,

great consideration and weight.—Boston Post.

BPThe old Boston Chain Works, onF.

street, South Boston, established in 1820, and

which has been suspended for about six
years,

will go into operation this week.

Fatal Burning Fluid Accident. About

10 o’clock on the evening ofthe 26th, while a

girl in the employ ofMr. John Reganof Lynn,
was filling a fluid lamp, the fluid look fire and

exploded, and a son of Mr. Regan, five or six

years of age, was severely burnt on his face and

arms. He died the next morning from the ef-

fects of his injuries. It is thought that the

child inhaled the flame and was burnt inter-

nally. The explosion also set fire to the room

but it was extinguished with but little dam-

age.
Terrible Thunder Storm. Between one

and two o’clqck on the morning of the 27th,

one ofthe most severe thunder storms ofwhich

we have any remembrance passed over this city
and vicinity. It was accompanied with a

squall of wind which for a few minutes seemed

to threaten to prostrate everything in its course.

The ligntiling was vivid and continuous, and

with the rolling thunder, the howling wind,
the driving rain and the darkness ofthe night,
completeda scene at oncemajestic and horri-

ble. The greatest intensity ofthe storm seem-

ed to pass to the northward of us, and weshall

probably have accounts from that quarter of

much damage from lightning. The trees on

the common sustained serious injury; the malls

and the walks being strewed with the broken

branches.

!SPA barn in Hingham belongingto James

Stephenson, Jr., ivas struck by lightning du-

ring the shower at half-past two o’clock and to-

gether with a horse, carriage, quantity of hay,

&c.,was consumed. Loss $6OO. Insurance

$l5O.

§3PMr. Dallas’s correspondence,bythe Asia,
while containing no official assurance that he

v.rill be retained, confirms the previous impres-
sions, by the Atlantic, to that effect, and indi-

cates a most decided reaction in political par-
ties adverse to retaliation on the part ofthe

British government. The belief in high quar-

ters is that the crisis has passed, and all dif-

ferences will be readily and satisfactorily ar-

ranged.
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DBAFTS

ON THE

PROVINCIAL bank op ibelanb.
I take much pleasure in stating to those wishing to

send money to their friends in Ireland,that I am author-
ized to draw

Bills of Exchange

on theProvincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin, payable at
the Branches of the Bank; and by Banks in England
andScotland. The following are the branches of the
Bank in Ireland:

TOWN.

Dublin,
Cork,
Youghal,
Bandon,

Mallow,
Skibbereen,

Fermoy,
Waterford,

Dungarvan,
Galway,

ArnicLgh;
Athlone,
Kilkenny,

Parsonstown,
Cavan,

Cootehill,
Omagh,

Dungannon,
Strabane,

COUNTY.

Dublin,
Cork,

„

«

u

Waterford,
ii

Galway,
Armagh,

Westmeath,
Kilkenny,
Kings,

Cavan,
it

Tyrone,
a

u

TOWN.

Limerick,
Clonmell,
Londonderry,
Sligo,

Wexford,

Enniscorthy,
Belfast,
Coleraine,
B allymena,

Ballina,
Tralee,

Enniskillen,
Monaghan,
Banbridge,
Newry,
Ennis,
Kilrush,

Drogheda,
Ballyshannon,

COUNTY.

Limerick.

Tipperary,
Derry,

S&rd,
Antrim,

K

M

Mayo,
Kerry,

Fermanagh
Monaghan,
Down,

ii

Clare,
U

Louth,
Donegal,

Agentssending us money to be sent to Ireland, must
send us drafts on New York or Boston, or New England
bills. In case they want thedrafts returned to them, a

stamp must be inclosed to pay postage.
Letters addressed to

PATRICK DONAHOE,
Franklin street, Boston,

will meet with prompt attention.

5)5“ Stf amcrs leave Boston and New York on Wednea-

day of eachweek.
AGENT

D O’Donnell, 34 High street, Salem



He That Runs May Read.

“Since brevity’s the soul of wit,

We willbe brief—”

ISPThe French army is tobe reduced 20,000

men.

ISF'The steamer Arabia sailed from New

York onthe 25th, She took out 180 passen-

gers and nearly $1,600,000 in specie.

join ourselves to no party that does

not carry the flag and keep step to the music of

the Union.”

Sumner, has returned to Washing-
ton. It is thought he will soon resume his

seat.

Lydia Elliott, of Concord, N. H.,

died on Tuesday, aged 103 years
4 months and

25 days.
estimated stock of pork in Louis-

ville, Ky., is set down at 28,000 barrels of all

descriptions, which, for the seasonof the year,

is avery heavy stock.

BfPNo appfehension is entertained by the

Mexicans and Spanish relations in Washing-

ton that war will grow out of their present dif-

ferences.

GPAn arrival at Havana from Aspinwall,

reports that the Illinois had left with $2,250,-
000 in treasure, and nine hundred passen-

gers.

S3PA woman at Chicago drowned herself

the other day, in a fit of delirium tremens, by
ducking her head in a bucket of water and

keeping it there till life was extinct.

LIPThe Journal of the Academy of Medicine

at Turin states, among other things, that tall

men live longer than those of small statuere.

Of course they do, and live longer in bed.

LIPThe steamer Orizaba sailed for San Juan

onthe 12th. Padre Yigil was amongst the

passengers,
and it is said there were 150 fili-

busters on board.

ISPAu editor in New York, in his editorial

“itchings,” dissents from Archbishop Hughes
in his estimate of O’Connell! ! O Scissors !

ISPThe Grand Jury presented Preston S.

Brooks for assault and battery onMr Sumner.

The lattet appeared before the Jury and gave
his testimony.

BPThe Democratic State Committee have

selected Springfield as the place, and Wednes-

day, the 10th of September next, as the time

for holding the next Democratic State Conven-

tion.

S3FTt is somewhat singular that Gen. Sam

’Houston, who but two years since was regard-
ed as the American candidate for the Presiden-
cy in 1856, has not even been named in either

of their late Conventions.

BPWe see in Broadway windows, says the

Times, a “seamless skirt,” for ladies advertised.

Good. Anything that will make their skirts

seem less willbe grateful to gentlemen, and to

ladies, too, who have to pass throughhoop-fre-

quentedstreets.

BPDavid Martin, Esq., editor of the Baton

Rouge Advocate, died at that city onthe even-

ing of the Ist ult. He was a writer of a high
order of ability, and widely known as the au-

thor of the touching and beautiful song, “Erin

is my Home.”

S3P“Bobby, what does your father do for a

living ?” “He’s a philanthropist, sir,” “A

what?” “A philanthropist. He collected

money for Central Africa, and builds houses

out of the proceeds.”
The liB.iiISII Candidate —Nova Scotia for

Fremont. It is said that on the last trip of

the British steamer Adelaide (up from the

British provinces) the bluenoses were declared

for the republican candidate. The Britishers

must wait till the Yankees take their vote in

the matter next November. .

GjpThe Empress, accompaniedby the Duch-

ess of Hamilton, visited the Paris cattle-show.

Her Majesty was drawn along in a w'heeled

chair. The shepherd, who lately presented

her with a cow, came up and offered her his

hand. She shook it heartily, and the man fol-

lowed her during the whole of her visit, push-

ing her chair.

Worth Remembering. It is not what we

earn, but what we save, that makes us rich.

It is not what we eat, but what Ave digest,

that makes us fat. It is not what we read,

but what we remember, that makesus learned.

All this is
very simple, but it is worth remem-

bering.

How to Please your Priends (?j). Go to

India—stay there twenty years
—work hard—-

get money —save it—come home—bring with

you a load of wealth and a diseased liver —

visit your friends —make a will—provide for

them all—then die. What a prudent,kind-

hearted man you will be!

jgp The ship builders of Charleston have

presented Mr. Brooks with a couple of the fin-

est canes ever introduced into Washington

city. Prom other sections of the country

canes are also being transmitted in great num-

bers to him. It is estimated that he is now

receiving an average of half a dozen a day.

GPThe Fall River News states the probable

loss by the burning of the Massasoit Flour

Mill, Wednesday morning, at about $40,500.

There was insurance of $40,000 on the build-

ing and machinery, but as the engine was sav-

ed the loss of the offices will be reduced to

about $30,000. The building and engines be-

long to Dr. N. Durfee, who is pretty well pro-

tected. Their loss on grain willbe heavy, as

they had but the day previous finished taking

in some 12,000 bushels.

V3FN young Irishman who, aftera few years

industry, was enabled to gratify an old ambi-

tion, to possess “a bit of land, West,” on re-

ceiving his deed a few days since, turned to

the Commissioner of Deeds who acknowledged
it and said: “Well, Sir, I acknowledge that

there are some advantages in being born on the

soil.” “Well, I suppose there are,” said the

Commissioner. “But,” continued our friend,

“there’s not a know-nothing in New York that

won’t acknowledge in return, that there is at

least onething better than being born on the

soil.” “Pray what might that be?” said the

Commissioner. The Irishman pressed the deed

between his hands—put it affectionately into

his breast pocket, and then with a merry

twinkle of the eye—his tongue unctuously

rollingthrough his mouth, replied; “I’ll tell

you, sir. Owning it.”

Narrow Escape of the Republican Can-

niDATE. After the ratification meeting in the

New York Tabernacle on Wednesday evening,
a procession was formed fifteen abreast, and,

headed by a band of music, marched to Col.

Fremont’s residence. He appeared on the bal-

cony of his second story, and was bowing to

his admirers, when about fifteen feet of the

railing gave way and fell to the ground. The

c andidate for the highest honors ofthe repub-

lic was standing upon the very edge ofthe bal-

cony, and had he been leaning over an inch

further would doubtless have been thrown

upon the pavement below. Several gentlemen
stood beside him, and the escape of all, with-

out injury, was almost miraculous. The crowd

below were not standing directly beneath the

balcony, and none of them were injured. The

railing was made of composite, and a very

heavy structure.

Here is Your Chance.

For $5 we will send eleven copies of the Pi-

lot for three months.

For $lO we will send eleven copies ©f the

Pilot for six months.

Let one person get ten of his acquaintances

to subscribe $1 each for the Pilot for six

months, and take the eleventh copy for his

trouble.

We are induced to make the above arrange-

ments in order to accommodate those who work

on railroads and public works, the nature of

whose business recessitates them to move of-

ten, We are anxious that this class should

take our paper, and profit by our cheap terms.

Contractors would confer a benefit on us and

their workmen, by interesting themselves to

extend the circulation of the Pilot among

their men.

The Inundations in France—Munifi-

cence of the Emperor.

London Globe.

Galignani.

A great calamitywhich has befallen France

will meet with the profound sympathies of all

the world. The rain of heaven has fallen so

continuously, and so abundantly, that the

great water courses of France have not sufficed

to carry the surplus to the sea, and the valleys
and plains they have rendered fertile have

been devastated from Nantes to Marseilles.

The rains, at the end of May, filled the basins

watered by the great rivers in the south of

France ; the rainfall of this week has increas-

ed the .disasters. The villages, towns, and cit-

ies on the Ilhone, the Saone, the Isere, the

Loire, the Nievre, and the Garonne have been

overwhelmed by the floods. In the direction

of Marseilles the waters were out over the

whole line of the great roads from Dijon to the

Mediterranean. In some districts they spread
out into extensive lakes ; in others, where ris-

ing grounds offered an obstacle, they formed

deep and turbulent torrents, destructive to life

as well as property. The traveller, arrested in

his course, saw around him a plain of waters,
relieved only by the tree tops and roofs ofvil-

las and cottages. Where the streams dashed

furiously along they carried with them not

only sheep and cattle and furniture and the

gathered crops of last year, but in some cases

human bodies. So rapidly did the waters rise

that in some cases the miserable cotter was

surprised in his sleep, and, half naked, was

forced to make his
way, drenched to the skin,

to some temporary shelter. Somewhere be-

tween twenty and thirty thousand persons
have been rendered homeless in the South of

France. At Lyons, and in its neighbourhood,
the pressure of the inundation broke through
the embankments formed to protect the towns,

and laid whole quarters under water. Pail-

way traffic was in
many places intercepted ;

Lyons and Marseilles were cut offfrom com-

munication with neighboringcountries. Count

Orloff, the Russian Minister, was delayed
three days at Lyons on his

way home. Trav-

ellers were blockaded in hotels with six feet of

water in their courtyards; thousands of
persons

were compelled to seek protection in the pub-
lic buildings. The inundation, in fact, had

almost the proportions of a deluge. Nor is it

yet over. Rain, at the date of the last ad-

vices, was still heavily falTing. The rivers of

the south had to some extent subsided, but in

the centre of France, and in the south-west the

great streams have risen, and were rising, to

an almost unprecedented height. The ordinary
channels of the Loire and the Garonne have

proved utterly inadequate to the immense ac-

cumulation of water caused by the extraordin-

ary rainfall; and from Orleans to Nantes the

scenes of suffering and destruction which oc-

curred between Dijon and Arles have found a

parallel in the centre and the south-west.

Broken bridges, inundated and disruptedroads,
a population flying for their lives ; a smiling

country converted into a watery wilderness.

The property destroyed and injuredby this ter-

rible visitation —the vineyards, the grainfields,
the grass lands, the factories, the dwellings, the

homesteads laid under water—is, like the suf-

fering inflicted on all ranks of the nation,be-

yond calculation. In this crisis the Emperor
has shown himself equal to the occasion. With

prompt decision he determined to repair atonce

to the scene of the calamity ; to encourage and

relieve the sufferingby sympathy and solid as-

sistance, to keep the officials up to the mark

of their duty, and to look himself into the

causes of the catastrophe. On Sunday he

started abruptly from St. Cloud,slept at Dijon,
and hastened with all speed early the next day
to Lyons. Having inspected the whole of the

district, he returned to Paris in the middle of

the week, to consult with his ministers on the

best means of meeting the evil, and started

off again yesterday to visit the devastated val-

ley of the Loire. But the Emperor is by no

means alone in his demonstration ofactive aid.

The- Empress has orignated a subscription in

Paris; and allranks, sects, and parties are ea-

gerlyadding their quota for the general relief.

In this manifestation our own countrymen
have taken part, animated not only by feelings
of benevolence, but mindful that the French

nation is our ally and friend, and that some-

thing is also due to the honor of this country.

The Emperor at Lyons.

Tlte Emperor passed through all tne places
most visited by the inundation, and appeared

greatly moved by the desolatiiTg spectacle. His

Majesty did not anywhere alight, and in many

places passed throughvery deep and rapid cur-

rentfu The difficulties and even the dangers
of the passage were not however thoughtof, the

Emperor’s attention being devoted entirely to

the heartrending scene around him. The al-

leviation of present sufferings was, however,

the immediate object of his attention; at every

step the imperialcortege was met by poor per-

sons driven from their homes by the floods,and

who pressed forward to implore relief. The

police and the escort at first prevented their

approach, but the Emperor ordered that they
should be allowed to draw near, and not one

of them went away without relief. General

Niel, who rode by the side of his Majesty, had

a bag filled with gold, which was liberally dis-

tributed. Everywhere during the passage of

the Emperor the cries of “Vive l’Empereur !”

“Vive notre tauveur!” were raised with the

greatest enthusiasm. Near the Pont du Con-

cert, on the left bank a poor woman approach-
ed in front of the rest, crying “Vive l’Empe-
reur !” when the Emperor gave her several

pieces of gold, saying, “Here, my poor woman,

is something for you tobuy bread with.” The

cries and the acclamations raised by the
peo-

ple express but very feebly the deep feelings of

gratitudeand admiration excited in the breasts

ofthe people of Lyons at the goodness of heart

which dictated to his Majesty the noble idea of

visiting this afflicted city. The Emperor re-

turned to the hotel about two o’clock, and im-

mediately a consultation was held with the

competentmen on the measures which should

be adopted to prevent a recurrence of this

dreadful visitation.

The Emperor has shown ■ hiniself to be

the father of his people. This is the man

who has been repeatedly called a vagabondby

a— shall we name him ? No, for, frompres-

ent appearances,
the individual who used the

opprobrious term is repenting of his rashness.

ELoauENCs. The followingwas the conclu-

sion of an able argument,made in the Police

Court, by a big, pompous attorney at that bar.

The amount in litigation was about five dol-

lars :—“I call upon your honor,in the name of

the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, in the

name of the great law of contracts, by all the

rights ofproperty, in the name of that which

was, and is, as well as that which is to come,

by the blood of our fathers, who fought, bled,
and died, upon the plains of Lexington and

Bunker’s Hill, to give judgment for the de-

fendant.” An officer was immediately sent to

procure a fan, and a bottle of small beer.
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•jg-ATURALIZATIOar.
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION' IN 1850.

Old Countrymen! Are you qualified to vote this Fall ?

If not, youhave not a momentto lose before doing so.—

The State Courts, by the Act of ’65, are deprived of the
right to naturalize; consequently all are obligedto come

to Boston.

The subscriber, who has a thorough and perfect know

ledge of the business, begs leave to announce to his

counfcrymea thathe will devote his entire attention to

the business, and will guarantee to save both
money and

time to the parties by his arrangements. Final papers

procured every Friday, from 9, A M, until 2, P M, and
on Mondays when the Circuit Court shall be in session,
of which due notice will always be givenin the Pilot.—

Primary papersevery day (Sunday and Saturday after-

noons excepted) from 9, A M, until 5, P M.

Application must be made at Store, No. 534 Wash-

ingtonstreet.
W. F. A. KELLY, Agent.

P. S. There is no law, nor can therebe any such en-

acted, in this State, to prevent foreigners from getting
naturalized. The exclusive right to alter or amend the
Laws, is vested only in the Congress of the United

States.
Any further information on the subject, required by

persons at a distance, will be freely given, when requir-

ed, by mail. Persons making their declarations are pro-

tected from the effects of any new law.
snhl& W. F. A. K.

ACADEMIES EOR YOUNG LADIES,

ST. XAVIER ACADAMY EOR
YOUJfG- LADIES, ,

Westmoreland County, Pa.

This Institution is situatednear thePennsylvania Cen-

tral Railroad, in a most healthy and beautiful part of
Westmoreland County,about three miles from Latrobe.
The scholastic yearig divided into two sessions, of five
months each, commencing Sept. 10, and Feb. 10.

Board and Tuition, per Session, payable in advance,
$63 50,

The Modern Languages, Music, Drawing, &c.,form
extra charges.

All communications shouldbe addressed to the Direc-
tress ofSt. Xavier’s Academy, Latrobe, Westmoreland
County, Pa, lyfebl7

ST. JOSEPH’S YOUNGrLADIES’
ACADEMY,

McSherrytawn, Adam* County, Pa.

This Institution, under thecare of theSisters of Saint
Joseph, is situatedin a delightfuland healthy part of

Adams County, easy of access, being only forty miles
from Baltimore, and two miles from Hanover, the ter-

minus of a directrailroad route fromPhiladelphia.
The groundsare beautifully arranged, and affordthe

pupils the greatest facility of pleasant walks, and use-

ful bodily exercises. The buildings are spacious and
well adapted for comfortai*l health.

The course ofstudies will combine, together with the
benefits of a Christian instruction, all the branches of
a good, solidand useful education.

The strictest attention willbe paidto form as well the
manners as the principles of the youngLadies, and to

inculcate habits oforder, neatnessandindustry.
Boarding and Tuition, per annum,payable half-

yearly in advance $llOO
Washing, Mending andthe use of bed 10
Each pupil willpay on entrance 5

Music, and theuse of Piano, perannum 30

Drawingand Painting 30
French and German,each 30

Stationary, books, postage, and Doctor’s fees are

charged to the parents.

Winter Uniform.

Mazerine blue merino dress, black silk apron.

Black bonnet trimmed with red.

Summer Uniform.

Sky blue ginghamdress.
Pifik gingham sun-bonnet.
One thin mull veil (white).
Each pupil is required to bring two spoons, one knife

and fork, six table napkins, six towels. Those who re-

main during vacation will be charged $lO.
Parentsor guardians of

young
ladies coming from a

distance, are required to appoint some responsible per-

son in Philadelphiaor Baltimore, who will furnish them

with articles of clothing, and pay their expenses for

tuition.
No deduction will be made to any pupil leaving the

institutionbefore the expiration of the term, unless in

case ofsickness.

All pupils will be required to assist atthe religious du-

ties oftheAcademy.
The scholastic year commences on the first Monday

of September, endingabout themiddle of July.
For further particulars, application may be made to

theRT. REV. DR. NEUMANN,Bishop of Philadelphia;
to REV. F. BARBELIN, St. Joseph’s Church, Philadel-

phia; to REV. J. ENDERS, Oonewago, Adams County,
or atthe Academy. jy7

BOOKS

WTEW STORE ITT NEWBUEYPORT,
iAt MASS. PATRICK HENRY avails himself of

the pleasure of announcing to his friendsandthepublic
at large, thathe has opened a commodious store at

33 fllcrrimac street, Newburyport, where he of-

fers for sale a choice and well selected assortment of

Books, Stationary, Fruit, Confectionary, &c., on the

most liberal and accommodating terms. jans

CM’DONNELL’S
CATHOLIC BOOK

• ESTABLISHMENT,

39 Market street, Cliicago, HI.,

Keeps constantly on hand a most extensive and well se-

lected stock ofCatholic, Classical School and Miscella-
neous Books, and Stationary of all kinds, religious

prints, oilpaintings, Steel engravings, Stations of the

Cross framed to order; Altar wines, French patent can-

dles, for Church use; beads, scapulars, medals, cro-sses,
crucifixes, &c. Also, theCatholic literature ofthe day,

published in this country andin Europe.
He is also agent for-Tapscott & Co.’s General Passage

andForeign Exchange at New Yrork and Liverpool, by

whom his passage tickets and money orders are

promptly honored in anypart of Great Britain, Ireland
Franco and Germany. Orders positively supplied at

New York prices. C. M’DONNELL,

27, 39, 31Market street.

Chicago, Sept. 29. decl 55

fIUEifIFGHAM’S
W NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS.

Just Published,

THE KNOUT;

A Tale ofPoland.

Translated from theFrench by Mrs. J. Sadlief..

One vol., large 18mo, neatly boundin cloth, giltback,
Price 50 cents.

This is acknowledged to be the best of Mrs. Sadlier’s
Translations, and certainly merits a wide circulation.

Sfy-1000 Copies already ordered—further orders soli-

cited.
PETEE E. CUNNINGHAM, Publisher,

104 South Third street, Philadelphia.

BOOKS RECENTLYPUBLISHED.

LAURA AND ANNA; or the Effects of Faith on the
Character.

Abeautiful tale from the French. 1 vol, 18m'd,neatly

hound in cloth, price cents.

LIFE OF THE BLESSED MARY ANN OF JESUS,
The Lily of Quito.

From theItalianof FatherBoero. 1 vol, large 18mo,

neatly bound in cloth, giltback, price only 50 cents.

LIFE OF ST ROSE OF LIMA; by the Rev Frederick

Wm Faber, D 1).

1 volume, large 18mo, neatly bound in cloth, giltback,

price only 50 cents.

THE HYMN BOOK—Seventh Edition.

Comprising all the best and most popular Catholic

Hymns as now used all over the country, with the Ap-

probation of our Right Rev Bishop; neatly printed cov-

er, price 6 cents, or 50 cents per dozen.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PRAYrER BOOK.

A most complete little prayer book for Youth. 32m0,

neatly printed cover 7 cents each, or full houndin sheep
18cents.
MANUAL OF THE SODALITY OP THE HOLY IN-

FANT JESUS.

Neatly printed cover, price 6cents, or 50 cents per

dozen.
HEROIC ACTS OF CHARITY

Inbehalf ofthe suffering souls in Pnrgatory. 31 cents

perdozen
M

STATIONS, OR HOLY WAY OF THE CROSS?
As used in all the Churches of theDiocese of Philadel-

phia. 18mo, neatprinted cover,price 6 cents, or 60 cents

per dozen.

Besides the above—his own publications—the subscri-
ber keeps a large and varied assortment of Catholic

books and Catholicarticles, comprisingthe different Ca-

tholic hooks published in the United States, as well as a

very well selectedstock of Dublin, London and French

publications. Also, Altar Missals, Breviaries, Rituals,
Theological and other works, for which he respectfully

solicits orders from theReverend Clergy and from the

Catholic public in general.
new books received as soon as published, and

sola wholesale and retail,at publishers’ prices.

85= The Pilot andall Donahoe’aPulications always
on hand.

&s=Orders respectfully solicited.

PETER f. CUNNINGHAM,
Publisher and CatholicBookseller,

104 S. Third st. (below Walnut*)

my24 Philadelphia.

BEAUTIFUL PREMIUM BOOK.

Just published, in one volume, 12mo, cloth extra, 75

cents. Cloth,gilt centres and edge, $l. Cloth

full gilt, $1.25.

THE LIFE *OF FATHER MARIA EPHRAIM

AMD HIS SISTER MOTHER MARY EPHRAIM,

or the History of a Monk andNun ofour day. Prece-
dedby an Historical Notice of the strict observances
of theCistercians, commonly called Trappists. Trans-

lated from the French by a Monk ofthe same Order.

This delightful and edifying work is well adapted as a

Premium Book in either our Male or Female Institu-

tions, or for Lending Libraries and general reading, as

it gives an interesting and faithful histsry of thatwon-

derfully strict and pious community—the Trappists,

which is so littleknown to manyof theCatholics of this

country.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

SUITABLE POIt PREMIUM BOOKS.

SISTER CAMELIA, THE CARMELITE. Edited

by theRev. Father Sourin. 18mo, clolh extra, 50 cts

ELEANOR MORTIMER, or the World and the

Cloister. By Agnes M. Stewart. 18mo, cloth extra,
60 cents.

FATHER or the Scottish Converts.

By Rev. John McDermott. 12mo, cloth extra. 76 cts.

TALES OF THE SACRAMENTS. ByMissAgnew.

18mo, cloth extra, 60 cents.

COTTAGE CONVERSATIONS ON THE DOC-

TRINES OF THE CHURCH. By Mary Monica.

18mo,cloth extra, 50 cents.

FATHER DRUMMOND AND HIS ORPHANS,

or the Little Children of Mary. By Mary C. Edgar.
18mo,cloth extra, 38 cents.

MORAL TALES FOR MY YOUNG COUNTRY-

MEN. By J. C. Sherlock, Esq. 18mo, cloth extra,
38 cents.

ROSE OF TANANBOURG, a MoralTale by Canon

Schmid. 18mo. cloth extra 38cents.

CATHOLIC STORY, or Four Month’s Residence in

the House of a Convert, by Mary C. Edgar, 18mo.

cloth, 25 cents.

CAROLINE HENS ON, or the Pious Orphan Girl, by
F. J. Keefe, 32m0. cloth, 25 cents.

The above may be had in handsome gilt.bindings if

desired.
Orders for the above, or for any other Catholic works

published in the United States, promptly attendedto.

11. & C. McGRATH, Publishers.

4tjel4 297, Market Street, Philadelphia.

A LEXANDER MOORE, BOOK BIND-

AgR; PilotBuilding,No. !43 Franklin

street, Boston. Binding, in every variety of style
executed on short notice.

fc>“old books carefully re-bound to anypattern. ja6

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

BROWNSON’S REVIEW, AND THE

METROPOLITAN.

TOROSIO,

Willfurnish subscribers withthose two valuablePeriod-

icals for $5 per annum,if paid in advance; and has

the Pilotfor sale also. m3l

jy£ETROPOLITAN MAGAZINE.

WILLIAM KEATING, AGENT,

8 1-2 Harrison Avenue, Boston, Mass.,

Willsupply Clubs, Agents, Canvassers, &c.,on thesame

terms as thePublishers. The followingare the terms:—

3 copies will be sent by mail, (to one address), for one

yearfor $5; 6 copies for $10; 13 copiesfor $2O; 20 copies

for $3O.
, ,

* tfmB

fewsets of the Magazine from thebeginning can

be had of agent. Also, all newbooks furnished as soon

as published.

MISCELLANEOUS

T M. VAN GENT ATLAS SCHEE-

1w • DAM GIN.

For sale in bonded warehouse, by SAM’L W. CLIF-
FORD, the Sole Importer for the New England States
at 4:04: Commercial street, Boston, Mass. tf,jan!9

Bookbinding.
Those having Hatdock’s Catholic Bible, or other

valuable Books, in want of Binding, can have them

bound in the most superior manner by the subscriber,
who received the Prize for Book Binding at the late
Mechanics’ Exhibition.

ALEXANDER MOORE.

(Pilot Building) 31 Franklin st., Boston.

w. D. STEWART,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND BROKER IN FOREIGN

WINES, BRANDIES, GIN, WHISKEY,
&C., OIL COGNAC,

Extract of Gin,Brandy, Rum, Whiskey, &c. Also, Fla-

voring and Coloring, constantly on hand.

No. 50 Chatham street,

BOSTON. Iymli22

AND HAIR WORK.

The largest, cheapest and best assortmentin the Unit-
ed States,is to be found at WILLIAM BOGLE’S, 377

Washington street, Boston. Parties residing in any

part of the U. S. can be furnished with directions for

measuring thehead by enclosing a postage stamp.
tfap!2

JJUGHES & DOLAN,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN I

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

WINES, CORDIALS, CIGARS, TOBACCO, &C.

No. 77 Haverhill Street, (frCfnear Fitchburg Depot,)

BOSTON,

tf mar29

Lawrence Hughes,
John Dolan.

Donald & eveeson,

PRINTING INK MANUFACTUR-

ERS,

OF ALL COLORS AND QUALITIES,

Are nowready to answer all orders with dispatch. Inks

warranted to give entire satisfaction. Office,

ap!9 No. 3 Spring Dane, Boston.

Land warrants procured
FOR

SOLDIERS AND SEAMEN,

Under the Act of 1855,who were in actual service FcAru-

teen dats,under State or United States officers, in the
war of 1812, Florida war, or warwith Mexico, and for
their widows, or children, now minors, unless 160 acre

warrants have already been issued; and where war-

rants for less than 160 - acres have been obtained, new

ones will be procureo, sufficient to make up that

amount, on application in person or by letter to

HORATIO WOODMAN,
36 R. R. Exchange, Court Square,

who has an agent inWashington, and pays cash for the

warrants. Iyjel6’ss

HALIFAX, N. S. PACKETS.

CLARK, JONES & CO’S.

Old Line of Packets from Fort HillWharf, Boston, to
theBoston Wharf, Halifax. •

This line has beenrunning for ten tears,and to meet

the wants ofthepublic,we have sold our oldvessels and

replaced them with the folowingpackets:
CLIPPER BRIG BOSTON,

“ SCHR. MARY E. SMITH,
“ ' BARK HALIFAX.

These vessels are new and strongly built, of the best

materials, expressly for this line, with all the modern

improvements and conveniences, having large Cabins,

with State rooms, andfine Second Cabins; the accom-

modations superior to Any we have had in previous ves-

sels. They are commandedby Captains who will pay

every attentionto the comfortof Passengers; theirlong

experience in the trade gives them the advantage of

quick Trips and good Pilots.
Fort HillWharf, Boston, Jan. 1, 1855.

jans

CLARK, JONES & CO.
YOUNG & HART, Agents

< For Packets atHalifax, N. S.

B. B. B.

BOND’S BALM OF BARKS,

A singularand successful Balm, componded from

Barks, Roots andHerbs,

FOR THE

PURIFICATION OF THE BLOOD !

BOND’S BALM OF BARKS

Is the remedy that can be relied
uponto cleansethe

stream ofpolluted blood.

This medicine is composed of such ingredients as are

best calculatedto subduedisease at the fountain head,
by purifying theBlood.

This Balm will remove from the system, SCROFULA,
in every form and shape.

King’s Evil,

Obstinate Cutaneous Erup-
tions,

Chronic Sore Eyes,

Tetter,
StubbornUlcers,

Erysipelas,
Running of the Ears,

Pimples,

Blotches,
Biles,
Ring Worms,
Scald Head,
Cancers,
Salt Rheum,
Blotchesamongthe Hair,

AndRheumatism.

It will cure any diseasearisingfrom an impure state

of the blood. It is themost powerfulalterative ever of-

fered to the public.
This Balm is not a patent medicine, and is offered to

the suffering ofevery nation and sex,a3 theresult of the
close observation, and an unlimitedpractice of an old,

worthy, regular physician.

For sale by Druggists generally. Principal Depot

61 Market street, Lowell, Mass*

feb9 2 GEO. MOLLOY, Agent.

IJ*HE CHINA BOOT.

Why will ye die ? V/hile heartless impostors come

with thepoisonousnostrums of empyricism,and the suf-

fering anddyingare duped by falsehood andfraud, it is

a pleasure to recognize in the good physician the mes-

senger of health and happiness. When every hope is

fading, andlife itself appears to be exhausted, what so

welcome as the product science and research have
brought from thecaves ofknowledge ? I comes a heaven-
commissioned angel, and to hearts despairing it gives
new life, to stagnant blood new impetus, and wearied

nature revives under its happy influence.

Such a product we detectin the wonderful China Root,
prepared by Dr. Morrill, No. 23 Howard street, and in

its miraculous cures we see, that decry as you will the
truly greatremedial andpreventive agent, it must even-

tually work outwonders, it must, by its efficacy, com-

plete a revolution inmedicine, and as it reaches disease
in every form, it must be tire medicinal vabe mecum we

are all seeking. We have spoken of this before, and

deemingita dutywe wish to refer to a particular branch

of its operation.
Acting directly upontheblood it cures allhumors, it

eradicates all poisons from the system, and so affects

the secretions as to impel all vital principles into vigor-
ous action. Humors, blotches, roughness of the skin,
and cutaneous eruptions are cured instanter by the
China Root, and the skill of this eminent doctor.

A letter from a divinity student in the Pine Tree
State :—“You can scarcely imagine theremarkable ac-

tion ofthe medicine you sent me; my extreme lassi-
tude and weakness have ■ given place to freshness arid
strength, aud my severe duties, under which I seemed
to pine away, are now no tax uponmy physical ener-

gies, and my mental activity is, if possible, more mate-

rially benefitted than
my bodily health. The China

Root may be said to have saved my life, and if ever I am

in Boston I shall hold it a duty to make the particulars
of my case knownto Dr. Morrill.”

This is but one of thousands, and we could fill a large
space with relationsof cases where sufferers have been
snatchedfrom thegrave by the use of this medicine as

the last resort of hopelessness, j 3m jel4

REDDING’S KUSSIA SALVE

Is a Boston remedy of 30 year’s standing, and is
recommended by physicians. It is a sure and speedy
cure for—

Burns, Piles,Boils, Corns, Felons, Chilblains, and Old

Sores ofevery kind; for Fever Sores, Ulcers,

# Itch, Scald Head, Nettle Rash,

Bunions, Sore Nipples,

(recommended by nurses,)

Whitlows, £>ties, Festers,

Flea Bites, Spider Stings, Frozen

Limbs, Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Sore and

Cracked Lips, Sore Nose, Warts and Flesh Wounds,
it is a mostvaluable remedy and cure,which can be tes-

tified to by thousands who have used it in the city of

Boston and vicinity for thelast thirty years. In no in-

stancewill this Salve do
any injury, or interfere with

physician’s prescriptions- It is made of the purest

materialsfrom a recipe brought from Russia, of articles
growing in that country, and the propietors have bet-

ters from all classes, clergymen, physicians, sea
cap-

tains, nurses, and otherswho haveused it themselves,
andrecommend it to others.

Redding’s Russia Salve

is put up
in large tinboxes

?
stamped on thecover with

a picture of a horse and a disabled soldier,which picture
is also engraved on the wrapper.

PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX.

Sold at the stores in town or country, or may be or-

dered of any wholesale druggist.

BEDDING& CO-, Proprietors,
No. 8 State street, Boston.

Evfery mother shouldhave a box in thehouse handy
incase ofaccidents to the children. tfjans

YOU GETTING BALD P

Is your hair turning grey? Do yon wish to cultivate

good whiskers and moustaches? Your hair to be soft,
silky and glossy ? Your head to he’cool, comfortable,
and free of dandruff? Mothers! Are your children to

have luxuriant heads ofhair ? Then use Bogle’s Hy-
perionFluid,which never fails in its unerring effects.

Prices 25 cts, 60cts, 75 cts, and $1 60 per bottle. Bogle’s

Balm of Cytheria stands unrivalled for eradicating tan

and pimples, and beautifying the complexion. Price 50

cts. Inventorand proprietor, W. BOGLE, Boston, and

sold by Druggists everywhere. ap!9

rnHE ABABIAN FRANKINCENSE.
A Clergymen throughout the United States have long

beendesirous of obtaining a pure Frankincense,obliged
as they have been to use compounds, under that name,

utterly unfit for Church use, being generally without

perfume, and sometimes actually offensive.

The sweet fragrance ofthe

ARABIAN FRANKINCENSE,
Its richness of perfume,and entire freedoomfrom the re-

sinousorder usually observed in ordinary Incense,have
obtainedfor it the approbation of the Rt. Rev. Bishop

ofBoston, and the praise of ail clergymen who have
used it. It is needless for us to say more in praise ofit,
for its good qualities will be perceived immediately on

use, and will speak more in its favor thananything we

can say,and will, we are assured give perfect satisfac-

tion.

Being put up it, metalic boxes, it may be sent any
distance by expresswith safety. Price per box $l.

Prepared only by

M. H. GLEASON & BROTHER,
Corner ofHigh and Federal streets, BostonMass.

Having used M. H. Gleeson & Brother’s Arabian

Frankincense, we can recemmend it as being what they

represent.

t J. B. FITZPATRICK,Bishop of Boston.

REY. JOHN J. WILLIAMS, REV. J FI NOTTI,
“ G. F. HASKINS, “ JAMES HALEY.

ans

MEDICINES

M

E. D. SPEAR’S

% Indian Medicines.

[Roots, Herbs, Barks.]

The only Hope for

The Sick: !

E. D. SPEAR,

INDIA!* DOCTOK,

18 Kneelandstreet, Boston, Mass.

The great success which has ever attended the Indian
Practice of Medicine, as perfected by E. D. SPEAK, M.
D , has excited envy in the hearts of

many advocates

v

le s9 me whom, as a slur, have called him
The Doctor that cures Everything,’’and for once we

give them credit for speaking the truth. It is, indeed,
tiuo that I)R. SPEAR does,cure every kind of disease
which flesh is heir to. He does this, not with one or two

medicines, but has different medicines for differentcon-
ditions of the system. Many of his remedies, as the
public have already learned from newspapers of the
day, are prepared from recipes which are believedto
have originally been received from the Indians, one
hundred and seventy-five years ago. No other reme-

dies deserve the name of Indian.

DR. SPEAR’S

GREAT INDIAN MEDICINES,
(For names and descriptions, see his ‘Family Physican’

to be had free, at his office, or sent to order, prepaid
on receipt of a postage stamp.)

ARE CERTAIN CURES FOR

Asthma, Ague and Fever, Barber’s Itch, Boil, Bron-

chitis, Cancer, Cancer, Colds, Consumption, Coughs,
Costiveness, Cramps, Debility, Diabetes, Derangement
ofthe Bowels,all humors in theBlood.Giddiness’,Head-
ache, Inflammation of the Eyes, Jaundice, Kidney
Complaints, Liver Complaint,Loss of Hair, Lumbago,
Milk Leg, Nightmare, Palpitation ofthe Heart,Pains in
the Side, Back, and other parts of the body, Painful
Menstruation, Pin Worms, Rheumatism, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Scrofula, Shortness ofBreath, Sore Throat,
Spinal Complaints, Stranguary, &c.

Dr. Spear’s FemaleMedicines have become very cele-
brated, andit is now admitted thathis treatment of Fe-
male Weaknesses, Prolapsus Uteri, Irregularities and
Suppressions, Is far superio rto every other treatment
for these complaints.

DR. SPEAR

Is also celebrated in the treatment of Children. His
medicines, being vegetable, donotpoison the system.

DR. SPEAR is nowbeing visited by one thousandpa-
tients every month, some of whom travel hundreds of

miles to consult him, and to obtain his medicines
Dr. S. will warrant a cure in every curable case. After

giving his remedies a fair trial, if a cure is not effected,
he will pay any other physician, who will effecf a cure,
his hill, not exceeding $lOO.

Persons at a distance can consult him by letter, en-
closing a stamp to payyour postage.

DR SPEAR consults with patients at his Office,
No. 18 Kneeland street, upon all conditions
anddiseasesof the system, free of

any charge je23 £5

[QYER’S HEALING

EMBROCATION;
AN

EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL

REMEDY.

This valuableExternal andInternal Remedy origin-
ated with a skilful and Scientific Chemist, who found it
difficult to obtain an article thatw r ould with certainty,
and in a short space of time, effecta cure of Wounds,
Bruises,Cuts, Burns, Ac. By various experiments lie at

length descovered a preparation which answered his

most sanguine expectations and its peculiar virtues be-
coming known to his friends, he was induced by them
to prepare it for general use.

Since its first introduction to thepublic some import-
antadditions and improvements have beenmade in its

compostion, increasing its value,and making it applic-
able to a greaternumber of diseases, especially to those
ofthestomachand bowels,and it is nowusedInternally
with if possible, greater success than Externally.

DYER’S

HEALING EMBROCATION

is a perfect pain-destroyer, andan Invaluable Remedy
for Rheumatism, Cuts, Wounds, Scalds, Burns Bruises,
Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, Sore Throat, Swellings,
Cramp, &c.

It is indeedtruly gratifying to us to receive such in-
disputable proofs ofthe value of thisastonishing reme-

dy, as are daily presented us, forming an array of facts

unparalleledin the history ofany other preparation
We know its true value experimentally, anddonot hes-

itate to recommend it as superior to any otherMedicine

for similar purposes, and we are willing at anytime to

refund the money, if it does not srive entire satisfaction
or possess all the virtues we ascribe to it.

For sale by Druggists generally throughout the United

States.
Be sure and get the genuine.

A.- H. FIELD,
(Successor to C. Dyer, Jr.,)

SOLE PROPRIETOR AND MANUFACTURER,

Providence, li, I.

Agents for Boston—BUßß & FOSTER,
Cornhill; sold also by WEEKS, POTTER & WILSON,
FAIRBANKS & CO., and by all Druggists and Dealers

in Medicine throughout the Union, Canadas, Mexico,
&c. jan 5

JjET US REASON TOGETHER,

HOLLOWAY’S PIILS.

WHY ARE WE SICK?

Ithas been the lot of the humanrace to be weighed
down by disease and suffering. HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
are specially adapted to the relief of the Weak, the

Nervous, the Delicate, and theInfirm, of all

climes, ages, sexes, and constitutions. Professor Hol-
loway personally superintends the manufacture of his

medicine in th# United States, and offers them to a free

and enlightened people, as the best remedy the world
ever saw for the removal of disease.

Tliese Pills Purify tlie Blood,

These famouspills are expressly combinedto operate
on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, thelungs, the
skin, and the bowels, correcting any derangement in
their functions, purifying the blood, the

very fountain
of life, andthus curing disease in all its forms. ,

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints.

Nearly half the human race have taken thesepills.
It hasbeen proved in all parts oftheworld, thatnothing
has beenfound equal to them in cases of disorders of

theliver, dyspepsia, and stomachcomplaints generally.
They soon give a healthy tone to theseorgans,however

much deranged, and when all other means have failed.

General Debility -- 111 Health.

Many of themost despotic governments have opened
their custom-houses to the introduction of thesePills,
that they may become the medicine of the masses.

Learned Colleges admit that this medicine is thebest
remedy ever known for

persons
of delicate health, or

where the system has been impaired, as its invigorating

properties never fail toafford relief.

Female Complaints,

No female, young or old, should be without this cele-

bratedmedicine. Itcorrects and regulates the monthly

courses, acting in many cases like a charm. It is also

the best and safest medicine thatcan be given to child-
ren of all ages, and»for any complaint; consequently
no family should be without it.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

Are the Best Remedy Ever Known
tke World foy the following

Asthma,
Bowel Complaints,
Coughs,

Colds,
Chest Diseases,
Costiveness,

Dyspepsia,
Diarrhoea,

Dropsy,
Debility,

Fever andAgue,
Female Complaints,

Headaches,
Indigestion,
Influenza,

Inflammation,
Inward Weakness,
Liver Complaints,

Lowness of Spirits,
Piles,

Stone and Gravel,
Secondary Symptoms,
Venereal Affections,
Worms of all kinds.

Sold at the Establishments of Prof. HOLLOWAY,
90 Maiden Lane, New York, and 244 Strand, London,

and by all respectable Druggists and Dealers of Medi-
cine throughout the United States, inpots and boxes, at

25 cents, 62 1-2 cents, andSI each.

frjr" There is a considerablesaving by taking the large
sizes.

N.B.—Directions for the guidance ofpatients yin ever

disorder are affixed to each box. eopj sepl

FANCY ARTICLES.

WATCHES Alto JEWELRY.

Watches, Clocks,Jewelry, Silver Ware,Castors,
Jk-J Jc Card Receivers, Cake Baskets, Parian Ware,
;SA>»-»3fisCard Cases,Shell Combs, and a"general assort-

ment ofFancy Goods.

M’KAY, BROWN & CO.,
jans 195 Washington street.

WATCHES !

London, Liverpool and Geneva Watches of
fine quality, and warranted in all respects—-

'Hunting and openCases—Gold and White Dials
—Enamelledandplainhacks—with and without chrono-

meter balances.

Silver Watches of all kinds.

M’KAY, BROWN & CO.,
jans 195 Washington street.

DANIEL BYRON,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

No. 76 Broad street, Boston, late of

;the city of Cork, Ireland, returns thanks to his

countrymen and the public, for thevery liberal patron-
age he has received since his commencementin business
and hopes by the same attention,punctuality and mod-
erate charges, to merit a continuationof their support.

Having served his time to his father, who was consid-
ered one ofthe first workmen in the south of Ireland,
is a sufficientguarantee of his perfect knowldge of the

Watch and Clock bu^ness.
An assortment of Clocks, Jewelry, Gold and Silver

English Lever, Horizontal and Vertical Watches,which

will be soldfifty per cent,under the prices heretofore
charged.

Clocks, Musical Boxes, Jewelry, Repeating, Duplex,
Lever, Horizontal and Vertical Watches, repaired by

himself and warranted one year. jans

WOOD AND COAL.

TVTOTICE.
■L’l The SubscSubscriber desires to informhis friends and

the public, thatlie contiues his business of

WOOD AKD COAL,

at the old stand—

Griggs & Foybes’ Wharf, Causeway st.,

Near Charlestown Old Bridge.
He takes this ODportunity of returning thanksto his

many friends for their favors, and hopes, from strict at-

tention to his business, for a continuation of their pa-

tronage.
jans WILLIAM GILL.

COFFIN WAREHOUSES.

■REILLY & SULLIVAN,
£*> PIDERTAKKRS,

1G Western Row,

Opposite Perry street, between Fourth and Fifth sts.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

"Wood and Metallic Burial Cases, furnished and

trimmed for transportation to
any part of theUnion,

Hearses and Carriages furnished at the shortest notice,
on reasonable terms. tfmarlO

EDUCATION.

TTILLAITOVA college,
v DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.

This Institution, incorporated in 1848, with the privi-
lege of a University,is situated near theColumbia Rail-

road, in a most healthy andbeautifulpart of Delaware
County, tenmiles from Philadelphia.

The annual Pension for Boardand Tuition, is $l5O,
payable halfyearly in advance.

The Modern Languages, Music, Drawing, Ac., form
extra charges.

Catholic patronage alone is solicited.
All communications should be directed to WestHav-

ford, Delaware Countv, Pa.
REV. WM. HARTNETT, 0. S. A., President.

REV. A. MULLEN, Vice-President. jans

nOLLEGE OE THE HOLY CROSS,
WORCESTER MASS.

This College, founded and placed by the Bt. Rev.
Benedict Fenwick, Bishop of Boston, under the care of

the Fathers of the Society of Jesus,beautifully situated
on the heights of Worcester, commands a full view of
the city and surrounding country, andis distinguished
for its remarkably healthy air and abundance of pure
water. A farm of96 acres is attached to the College.

The plan of Education is designedto prepare young

men for an ecclesiastical, professional, or commercial

state of life, and accordingly embraces three distinct

courses of study.
The religious and moral instruction of the students is

attended to with watchful and anxious care.

TERMS.

The annualpension forBoard, Tuition, Washing and

Mending Linen, is $l5O.
All charges must be paid halfyearly in advance.

Shouldany defer for the space of one month to pay in

advance,the President ofthecollege is directed to send

their sons or wards from the Institution. No advance
for clothingor other

expenses,
will be madeby the Col-

lege, unless a depositbe left with the Treasure for the

purpose. No student admittedfor a less term thansix
months, and no deduction made if removed before the
expiration ofthe term.

The followingitems are extra charges :—The Geman,
Italian arid Spanish Languages, Music, Drawing, Paint-

ing, Dancing, Fencing, and Medical attendance.
The annual vacation commences in thesecond week

of July, and continues until the first Monday in Sep-
tember.

N. B. This College is intended exclusively for Cath-
olics.

jan 5 PETER J. BLENKINSOP, President

SETOH HALL COLLEGE,
MADISON, MORRIS CO., N. J.

The aboveInstitution willbe opened for thereception
of pupils on Monday, September' ], 1856. The College
buildings, which are large and commodious, are situated

on a farm of fifty acres,one mile distantfrom the village
of Madison, Morris county, New Jersey. The location is

uponhigh ground, overlooking a beautifulcountry, and

is unsurpassed for healthfulness by any portion of the

United States.

The College is conducted by Secular Priests of the

Catholic Church, under theimmediatesupervision ofthe

Right Rev. Dr. Bayley, Bishop ofNewark.

Accomplished and experiened lay teachers have been

provided in thevarious departments.
The object of the Institution is to give a a good educa-

tion in the highest sense oftheword,—to train the mor-

al, intellectual, and physical being. The health, morals,
and manners of the pupils, will be objects of constant
attention.

The course of instruction will include a complete
classical and commercial education. Particular atten-

tion will be paid to instructionin theFrench and Eng-

lish languages. The German, Italian,and Spanish lan-

guages will be taught, if required; but, together with

Music, Drawing, and other similar accomplishments,

will form an extra charge.

TERMS.

Board and Tuition, $3OO per annum, payable half-

yearly in advance; Physician’s fees, $3.

Circulars, containing full particulars, sent, on applic-
ationto the Rev. B T. McQuaid, at the College, or to the

Rev. V. Beaudevin, Bishop’s Secretary, Newark. As the

number of pnpils will be limited, early application must

be made.

The Morris and Essex Railroad, which passes through

Madison, renders the College accessible from New York
in aboutan hour anda half. 4m je2l

ST. JOSEPH COLLEGE,
SI7SQUEHAOTA COmSTTY, PA.

This Institution is situated in a most healthful and

picturesque part of Susquehanna,inthe ChoconutValley.
A stage leaving Montrose Depot, on thearrival of the

Lackawannacars from Great Bend, where they connect

-rning train oftheNew York and Erie Rail-with the morning 1

road,passes the Institutiondaily. By this arrangement
one who leaves New York in the morning, is enabled to

arrive at the College in the evening of the same day;

and visa versa. The distance between the Montrose De-

pot and the institutionis sixteen miles; it is equally,

distantfrom Binghampton on the New York and Erie

Railroad, and connected with it for halfthe distance by
a plank road. The most direct route from the West is

via Owego on the New York and Erie Railroad, (dis-
tancefrom the College 20 miles,) from which a daily

stage running in connection with the cars, pass the

College.
The regular course ofinstruction comprises the Eng-

lish, French, Latin, and Greek Languages, including

History Geography, Mathematics, Logic, Rhetoric, Na-

tural and Moral Philosophy, and Chemestry. Care will
be takento adapt the course of instruction to the future
pursuit or profession ofthe Student.

The Collegiateyear begins on the first Mondayof Sep-

tember, and endson the 15thofJuly.
,

TERMS.

The annual pension for BoardandTuition, pay-
able half-yearly, in advance, is $lOO

The ModernLanguages, German, Spanish, and

Italian taught,if required, at an extra charge

each, perannum 15

(Books and Stationary at thecost of the Student.)
Washing and Mendingwill form an extracharge,

per annum 10
No reduction will be made in favor of any pupil leav-

ing before the end of the term,unless on account of sick-
ness.

Semi-annual bulletinswill be sent to parents or guar-

dians, informing them of thehealth, progress, and de-

portment ot their children or wards.

ft(pFor one leaving the city N. York,the route by the

way ofGreat Bend and. Montrose is preferable, being
cheaper and shorter than thatby the way ef Binghamp-
ton.

All communications,&c., for theCollege,should be ad-

dressed—“St. Joseph’s Post Office Susgnehanna County,

REV. J. Y. O’REILLY, President.
REV. HENRY' FITZSIMMONS, Vice-President.

REFERENCES.

Right Rev. Dr. Neumann, Philadelphia; Mostßev.Dr.
Hughes, N. Y.;•RightRev. Dr. McClosky, Albany; Rev.

Michael McCarron, St. Joseph’s, N. Y.; Andrew Carri-
gan,Esq., N. Y.; Michael O’Connor,Esq., Readestreet,
N. Y.; Peter Turner, Brooklyn; Thomas Dillon, Esq.,

Myrtle Avenue,Brooklyn. feb2ly

ST. MARY’S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

The Institution is Catholic; theStudents are all care-

fully instructed in the principles oftheir faith, and re-

quired to comply with their religious duties. Itis situ-

ated in thenorth-westernpart of this city, so proverbial
for health; and from its retired and elevatedposition, it

enjoys all thebenefitof the country air.

The bestProfessors are engaged. The Students are

at all times under the care of theirTutors or Prefects,
as well during hours of rs creation as in class.

The course requisite for graduation embraces the
Greek, Latin and English languages, History, Geogra-
phy, Arithmetic,Mathematics,Logic, Natural andMoral
Philosophy andChemistry.

Students destinedfor commercial or mechanicalpur-

suits will be specially instructed in the principles of

Book-Keeping, Arithmethic,and such higher branches of
the mathematics as they may require.

Music, Drawing and the Modern Languages are also

taught.
The scholastic year commences on the 16th of August

andends on thelast Thursday of June.

TERMS.

The annual pension for Board, Tuition,Washing,
Mending Linen and Stockings, and use of

Bedding, paidhalf-yearly in advance, is ,$l5O
For Students not learning Greek or Latin 125
Those who remain at theCollege duringthe va-

cation willbe charged extra 15

French, Spanish, German and Drawing, each,
per annum 20

Music, do 4,0
Use of Piano 8

Books, Stationary, Clothes, if ordered, andin case of

sickness, Medicines and Doctor’s fees will form extra

charges.
No uniform is required. Students should bring with

them three suits, six shirts, six pairs ofStockings, four
towels, and three pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

KEY. P. KEILF.Y, President.
KEV C. McCALLION, Prefect of Disci-

pline, and Prof, ofGreek andLatin.
KEY. K. A. WILSON, D.D. Professor of

Rhetoric and Elocution.
E. BOTH, A. M. Professor of Mathemat-

ics and German.
J. F. A. M., Prof, of E nglish.
E. PAULIN, A. M., Profesgor of French.
J. STIEGLER, M.R.A.M., Prof, ofMusic.
M. REILLY, Professor of Drawing.
MESSRS.B. BENNETT & W. BYRNE,

tfne3 Assistant Teachers.

THE OLDEST

TYPE POIJIDEY

IN

HEW ENGLAND,

(Having been founded in 1817,) is now carried on by the

subscribers, under the style of

JOHN K. ROGERS & CO.,

And the attention of Printers is respectfully called to

their facilitiesfor promptly and satisfactorily meeting
thewants ofthe trade.

Besides their own large variety of

Book, Newspaper and Fancy Types,

(Ofwhich they have recently issueda completespecimen)

They are prepared to furnish materialsfrom the other

Founderies of Boston,New Yorkand Philadelphia. They
have in hand many

NEW ANO BEAUTIFUL STYLES

of plain and Fancy letter,which will shortly be shown
to the tradein a Supplimentary Specimen Book.

An assortmentof the Celebrated Black and Colored

TYPE

Printing Inks,

From the manufactory of WM. F. PRQUT, New York,
constantly on hand; andallkinds of

Presses

furnishedto order.

jan6

JOHN K. ROGERS,
EDWARD PELOUZE,
DAVID WATSON, JR.

RYAN, PLUMBER,
No. 8 Niles Block,

CITY HALL SQUARE, BOSTON,

Manufacturer andDealer in the following:

Water Closets,

Lead Pipe,
Brass Cocks,

Lift Pumps,
Bathing Tubs,

Shower Baths, Fountains,

Wash Basins, Force Pumps,
Bar Lead, Marble Slabs,

Hydrants, Silver PlatedWerk,
Beer Pumps, Sheet Lead, &c.

LEATHER AND INDIA RUBBER HOSE.

N.B.—Orders from the country attended to.
REFERENCES: .

Hon. Rufus Choate, Hon. Stephen Fairbanks,
J. M. Bell, Esq., Hon. Stephen C. Phillips, o’f

Salem. lyap!9

For sale, •

A CHURCH ORGAN,

Containing 14 Registers, built.in Boston, and a very

good instrument. Has been in use about two years

Willbe soldcheap, if applied for immediately. Inquire
of the clerk atthis office jy2B

AYER’S

Cathartic Pills,
(SUGAR COATED,)

ARE MADE TO

CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CURE THE SICK.

Invalids, Fathers, Mothers, Physicians,

Philanthropists, read their Effects,

and judge of their Virtues.

Headache,Sick Headache,FoulStomach.

Pittsburg, Pa., May 1, 1855.
Dr. J.C. Ater. Sir: I hare been repeatedly cured of

the worst headache any body can haTe by a dose or two

of your Pills. It seems toarise from a foul stomach, which

they cleanse at once. If they will cure others as they do

me, the fact is worth knowing.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PREBLE,
Clerk ofSteamer Clarion.

Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints.
Department of the Interior, \

Washington, B. C., 7 Feb., 1856. )
Sir : I have used your Pills in my general and hospital

practice ever since you made them, and cannot hesitate to

say they are the best cathartic we employ. Their regu-

lating action on the liver is quickanddecided, consequent-

ly they are an admirable remedy for derangements of that

organ. Indeed, I have seldom founda case ofbilious dis-
ease so obstinatethat it did not readily yield to them.

Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M. D.,
Physician cf the Marine Hospital.

Dysentery, Relax, and Worms.

„Post Office, Hartland, Liv. Cos., Mich., >
Nov. 16, 1855. |

Dr. Aver : Your Pills are the perfection of medicine.

They have done
my wife more good than I can tell you.

She had been sick and.pining away for months. Went

off to be doctored at great expense,but got nobettor. She

then commenced taking your Pills, which soon cured her,

by expelling large quantities of worms (doad) from her

body. They afterwards cured her and our two children

ofbloody dyeentery. One of ourneighbors had it bad, and

my wife cured him with two doses of your Pills, while

others around us paid from five to twenty dollars doctors’

bills, and lost much time, without being cured entirely
even then. Such a medicine as yours, is actually
good and honest, will be prized here.

GEO. .T. GRIFFIN, Postmaster.

Indigestion and Impurity of the Blood.

From, fiev. J. V. Himes, Pastor of Advent Church, Boston.

Dr. Ater : I have used your Pills with extraordinary
success in my familyand among those I am calledto visit

in distress. Toregulate theorgans of digestion andpurify
the blood they are the very best remedy I have ever

known, and I can confidently recommend them to my
friends. Yours, J. V. HIMES.

Warsaw, Wyoming Cos., N. TANARUS., Oct. 24,1855.
Dear Sir : I am usingyour Cathartic Pills in my prac-

tice, and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the

system and purify the fountainsof the blood.

JOHN G. MEACIIAM, M. D.

Erysipelas, Scrofula, King’s Evil, Tetter,

Tumors, and Salt Rheum.

From, a Forwarding Merchantof St.Louis, Feb. 4,1856.

Dr. Ayer : Your Pills are the
paragon of all that is

great in medicine. They have cured my little daughter
of ulcerous sores upon

her hands and feet that had proved

incurable for years. Her mother has been long grievous-

ly afflicted with blotches and pimples on her skin and in

her hair. After our child was cured, she also tried your
Pills, and they have cured her.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gout.

From the Rev. Dr. Hawkes, of the Methodist Epis. Church.

Pulaski House, Savannah, Ga., Jan. 6,1856.

HonoredSir : I should be ungrateful for therelief your
skill has brought me if I did not report my case to you.
A cold settled in my limbs and brought on excruciating
neuralgic pains, which ended in chronic rheumatism.

Notwithstanding I had the best ofphysicians, the disease

grew worse and worse, until, by the advice of
your excel-

lent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried
your

Pills.

Their effects were slow, but sure. By persevering in the

use of them Iam now entirely well.

Senate Chamber, BatonRouge, La., 5 Dec., 1855.

Dr. Ayer: I have been entirely cured by your Pills of

Rheumatic Gout —a painful disease that had afflicted me

for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Com-

plaints, requiring an active purge,they arean excel-

lent remedy.

For Costiveness or Constipation, and as

a Dinner Pill, they are agreeable and effectual.

Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Inflamma-

tion, and even Deafness, and Partial Blind-

ness, havebeen cured by thealterativeaction of these

Pills.

Most of the pills in market contain Mercury, which, al-

though a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is dangerous

in a public pill, from the dreadful consequences that fre-

quently follow its incautious use. These contain nomer-

cury or mineral substance whatever.

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

COUGHS,COLDS, HOARSENESS,INFLU-

ENZA, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING

COUGH, GROUP, ASTHMA, IN-

CIPIENT CONSUMPTION,

and for the relief of consumptive patients in advanoed

stages of the disease.

We need not speak to the public of its virtues.

Throughout every town, and almost every hamlet of the

American States, its wonderful cures of pulmonary com-

plaints have made it already known. Nay, few are the

families in anycivilized country on this continentwithout
some personal experience of its effects; and fewer yet the

communities any where which have not .among' them

some living trophy of its victory over the subtle and dan-

gerous diseases of the throat and lungs. While it is the

most powerful antidote yet known to man for the formi-

dable and dangerous diseases of the pulmonary organs, it

is also the pleasantest and safest remedy that can he em-

ployed for infants and young persons. Parents should

have it in store against £he insidious enemy thatsteals

upon them unprepared. We have abundantgrounds to

believe the Cherry Pectoral saves more lives by the con-

sumptions it prevents than those it cures. Keep it by

yon,
and cure your colds while they are curable, nor neg-

lect them until no human skill can master theinexorable

canker that, fastened on the vitals, eats your life away.
All know the dreadful fatality of lung disorders, and a3

they know too thevirtues of this remedy, we need notdo

move than to assure them it is still made thebest it can

be. We spare no cost, no care, no toil to produce it the

mostperfect possible, and thus afford those who rely on

It thebest agent which our skillcan furnish for their cure.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER,

Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

AND SOLD BY

All Apothecaries. ap 26.

BELLS.

JJHLLS! BELLS! BELLS !

AT THE TROY BELL FOUNDRY.

JONES & HITCHCOCK,

Proprietors,manufactureandkeep constantly on hand
Bells for Churches, Factories Steamboats, School Hous-
es, Plantations, Locomotives and Fire Alarms, varying
in size from 30 to 3000lbs.keyed on every variety of let-

ter in the musical scale, which are cast In Patent Metal-
lic Casings, and hung with “Hildreth’s” Patent Rotary
Yoke. Frames, Wheels, Tolling Hammers, Wrenches
and Springs attachedto clapper,complete in every part.
Warrantee given for durability and tone, not to be sur-

passed. Parties wishing to purchase would find it to
their interest to call andexamine,oraddress us at Troy,
Rens. Cos., N. Y., before purchasing. Iypfeb2

FURNITURE.

JAMES QUIGLEY,
DEALER IN

New and Second-Hand Furniture.
corner of Beach and Washington streets, in the

building formerly occupied by the Washington Bank,
nearly opposite the Boylston Market, Boston.

- ,

BUCHANAN,

Manufacturer of

IBON

BEDSTEADS,

(Iron Fence Work,}

And various other
knds of Iron fur-

niture,
103 Northampton st., near Washington st.,and
10ta Washingtonst., corner of Camden Place,
Boston. tfjel6

FOR THE BOYS.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVELY

BOYS’ CLOTHING STOBE!

HUDSON & HEAD,
No. 4 Brattle street,

Have their usually large stock, adapted to the present

and coming seasons,and the assortmenthas never been

more complete. Their long experience having enabled

them to anticipate the wants of the public with a good
deal of certainty, they have no fear of manfacturing

largely in advance of the season. It is hardly necessa-

ry for them to say that their Clothing is WELL CUT
and WELL MADE, and particular attention is paid to

the constant changes of Fashion.

usual, a large assortmentof Goods in the piece

from which Garments will be made to order when re-

quired. my 17

A LEXANDEE MOORE & BROS., Book-
X3. bindrs, Pilot Buildings, 31, 33 & 35 Frank-
lin street, would respectfully announce that they have
extendedtheir business into the General Book andSta-
tionary line, for which purposethey have leasedStore
No 3, Niles buildings, City Hall Avenue, where they
willkeep cons tantly onhanda 11the popular American
and European publications; also, Stationary and Ac-
count Books in great variety.

ALEXANDER MOORE & BROS.,
BOOKSELLEBS, PUBLISHEBS, STATIONERS AND

BOOKBINDERS,

3 Niles’ Buildings,

City Hall Avenue,
feb« tf BOSTON.

JOHN HARNEY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

China, Crockery, Glass and

BritanniaWare s

Fancy Goods, Solar lamps,
Cutlery, &.c.

_

No. 704: Washington street,
ans Corner of Indiana street, Boston.



THE GATHERER.

UXSnatcher Up of Unconsidered Trifles.”

“I3PDo you play by the ear?” inquired a

pupil of a dancing school fiddler. “No, my

dear, I play by the night”

EiPThe individual who was content that his

life should be linked with crime, has found a

strong chain round his leg.
ISPWhen is a man a four-handed animal ?

When he doubles his fists.

!3P“Boys,” said Admiral Trunnion, when

his fleet closed in combat with the Dutch un-

der Admiral de Winter:—“You see a severe

winter approaching, and I advise you to keep

a good fire.”

A Great Truth. By education men be
T

come easy to lead but difficult to drive —easy

to govern, but impossibleto enslave.

B2IPA small specimen of humanity was dub-

bed, “the little rascal.” A tall friend once

volunteered to ask him why he was called

“the little rascal!” “To distinguish me from

my neighbors, W'ho are all great rascals,” was

the reply.
igrA Bath paper immortalises a Somerset-

shire constable, who, in his return list of

“meet and fit” men to serve the office of over-

seers, had changed it to meat andfat, to the,

no small amusement of the magistrates, to

whom the list was presented.
KsPA woman charged with being drunk

and disorderly, denied the latter charge,

saying that she was too drunk to be disor-

derly.
Adhesive Envelopes. Those that stick to

the Post-office clerks’ fingers when they sort

the letters. These envelopes, by a singular co-

incidence, are generally found to contain

money.

To Intending Benedicts. Love matches

are often formed by people who
pay

for a

month of honey with a life of vinegar.

The Wise Man. A wise man stands firm

in all extremities, and bears the lot of his hu-

manity with a divine temper.
The* Best Investment. Dr. Franklin,

speaking of education, says:
—“If a man emp-

ties his purse into his head, no man can take

it away from him. An investment of know-

ledgealways pays the best interest.”

One of the Miseries ofPublic Life. The

members of Parliament who, thirty-three

years ago, concluded a brilliant speech of six

lines abruptly by telling the Prime Minister

that he “paused for a reply,” has become so

deaf in the meantime that if the reply was to

comenow he would not be able to hear it.

To Parents. Instruct your children, so that

their good actions may make your name im-

mortal.

Contentment. Quaint old Andrew Fuller

writes that “Contentment consists not in add-

ing more fire but in taking away some fire;

not in multiplying wealth, but in subtracting
men’s desires. Worldly riches, like nuts, tear

many clothes in getting them,spoil many teeth

in cracking them, and fill no belly in eating
them.”

[jy “Doctor,” said a somewhat nervous per-

son toan eminentphysician, “my daughterhas

had a terrible fit this morning; she continued

for full half anhour without knowledge orun-

derstanding.” “Oh, don’tmind that,” said the

doctor, “some people continue so all their

lives.”

I3P“Molly, I think you’ll never see the river

onfire,” said a lady to her servant. “Indeed,

ma’am, I’d never be after doing anything so

wicked—I’d be burning up the little fishes,”

replied Molly innocently.

jyAn old lady lookingat the curiosities in

a museum, came toa couple of sea-dogs ; and,

after gazing at them with wonder, inquired of

a wag
who stood near by, if they barked. “No,

madam,” said the wag; “their bark is onthe

billow.”

Deaii Swift. The motto which was insert-

ed under the arms ofWilliam Prince ofOrange,

on his accession tothe crownwas, “Nonrapui,

sed recepl” “I did not steal it, but I received

it). This being shown to Dean Swift, he said,

with a sarcastic smile, “The receiver is bad as

a thief.”

Canning. When Canning was challenged

to find a rhyme for Juliana, he immediately

wrote—

“Walking in the shady grove

With my Juliana.

For lozenges I gave my love

Ip-e-cac-u-an-ha!”

However, there might nowbe as much fact as

there was then fiction in the verses; for Ipe-

chaeuanha lozenges are now in use by persons

of both sexes qnd of all classes.

Porson. One of the most pointed and se-

verest satires that, perhaps, was ever uttered,

was made by Professor Porson, a short time

before his death. Being in a mixed company,

among which were many eminent literary char-

acters, and particularly Mr. S y, the

poet, who had a very high opinion of his own

talents, the conversation turned on some ofhis

ownproductions, when, as usual, he began to

extol their merits. “I will tell you, sir, said

Mr. Porson, what I think of your poetical

works; they will be read when Shakspear’s

and Milton’s are forgotten (every eye was in-

stantly turned upon
the professor; ; but not

till then!”

ggpMr. Coleridge was a remarkably awk-
ward horseman —so much so as generallyto at-

tract attention. On a certain occasionhe was

riding along a turnpike road, in the county of

Durham, when a wag approached him, noticed

his peculiarity, and, quite mistaking his man,

thought the rider a fine subject for a little

sport; when as he drew near, he thus accost-

ed Mr. C:—“I say young man, did you
meet

a taller onthis road ?” Mr. C. who was never

ata loss far a rejoinder replied, “Yes, I did;

and he told me if I went a little further I

should meet a goose!” The assailant was

immediately struck dumb while the traveller

jogged on.

SSirA hint for workmen in poor health,who

have to rise early, and walk any great distance

before breakfast:—lnto the bottom of a tum-

bler or sugar
basin put the yoke of two eggs

(when they are cheap), and mill them up into

a froth, with some powdered lump sugar or

brown sugar; then fill the tumbler or basin

with boiling coffee, and you will have a before

breakfast fit for a king, and on the strength of

which you may defy malaria o a ten miles’

walk. I write this for the ‘delicate,” for

health is everything with them, for themselves

and families: it is far better than taking the

morning dram or glass of beer, and it is cheap-

er and far better tonic than can be purchased

in a doctor’s shop. Engineers on railways a-

gree that coffee is the very best thing to take

early in the morning. Plumbers and painters

should drink “pure and unadulterated milk”

before breakfast.

jgpJonathan Downing, writing from Can-

ton, to his uncle in America said, “I guess that

there can be but two kinds of government in

the nature of things—bamboo, as in China,

and bamboozle as in the old country; but we

in the United States use ’em both, and ours is

the grandest governmentin the universe; bam-

boo for the nigger, and bamboozle for our-

selves.”

rJPAn eccentric clergyman, lately alluding

in his pulpit to the subject of family govern-

ment,
remarked that it is often said, ‘‘that

now-a-days there is no such thing as * family

'government. But it is false, all false ! There

is just as much family government now as

there ever was—just as much as in the days

of our fathers and grandfathers. The only

difference is that then the old folks did the

governing, now it is done by the young

ones!” _ 1

|sjp“My dear Amelia,” said a dandy, falling

upon his knees before his adorable, “I have

long wished for this opportunity, but hardly

dare now speak for fear you will reject me; but

I love you—say will you be mine ? You will

be to me everything desirable —everything my

heart could wish—your smiles would shed”—

here came a pause,
“kour smiles would-shed,

and again he came to a stop, for he could not

think of a word suitable to be supplecfi “Never

mind the wood shed exclaimed Amelia s young

brother, who had slipped into the room un-

peichived at this moment, but go on with your

courting.”
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SHIPPING,

WILLIAMS& GUIOBST’S
OLD BLACK STAR »

LINE OE PACKETS.

Passage from anypart of Great Britain and Ireland
secured at thelowest possible rates, by this Old Estab-

lished Line, sailing from Liverpool for New York every
five days, comprising the following magnificentships:

Australia,
Bridge water,(new),
Cornelia Lawrence,do.
City of Mobile,

Cynosure,
Cultivator,
De Witt Clinton,

Enterprise,
Guy Mannering,
Ge». Washington,
Irene,

JacobA. Westervelt*

John Bright, •
*

Marmaion,
North American,
Owego,

*

Kobert Kelley,

Silas Wright, (new)
Southampton,
Ticonderoga,

Thornton,
Universe,

Vanguard,

The ships of this line are the largest and swiftest in

the Trade; their accommodations for passengers are

unequelled; andthe frequency and punctuality of their

departure- .ffer advantages to the emigrant not to be

had by aly other Line ofPackets. Suchpassengers as

decline coming out, the moneypaid for them will be
promptly refunded, without discount. ,

Provisions of best quality are provided for passengers’
rations, consisting of brand, flour, rice, oatmeal, tea,
sugar,molasses, salt, &c.

The increased patronage received by theProprietors
of Black Star Line has induced them to add

to the Line several New Ships, which have taken their

places this season. No expense lias been spared to

render the facilities for Emigration equal to the times,
and add to the renown of these celebrated Packets.

The regular sailing days are, the Ist, 6th, 11th, 16th,
21st and 26t.h of eachmonth. This will give Emigrants
opportunities far embarking more frequently thanby

any other established Line; to which the attention of

the public is respectfully called.
No Certificate of Passage will be issued for children

under 12 years,unless accompanied by a passengerover

thatage,whs must be paidfor on said certificate, or for

persons over 60 years, or withany impediment, without
a permit from Commissioners ofEmigration.

REMITTANCES.

■Persons sending money to their friends, can obtain

Drafts for any amount, which willbe cashed at sight at

the followingBanks
Ireland—At the NationalBank of Ireland and all its

branches; Royal Bank ofIreland, Ulster Banking Cos.,
andbranches.

Scotland—At the NationalBank of Scotland, andall
its branches.

England™ Messrs. Glynn, Mills & Cos
,
Bankers, Lon-

don; Guion & Cos,, Merchants, Liverpool.
For further particulars apply (if by letter,post-paid,)

to WILLIAMS& GUI ON,

40 Fulton street, New York,

GUION & CO.,

115 Waterloo Road, Liverpool.

LIST OF AUTHORIZED AGENTS FOR WILLIAMS &

GUION.

Albany, N. Y.—M. McMa-

hon, Esq.
Adams South, Mass.—G. A.

Laphan, P. M.

Boston, Mass. —Edw.Ryan,
No 2 Albany street.

Batavia, N. Y.—Fras. Mol •
ony.

Belvidere,lU. —Edw. Haw-

ley.
Buffalo, Bernard Hughes.

Cleveland, o.—Brayton &

Mason.

Columbus, 0.—Bernd. Ber-

gin.
Cliittenango, N. Y.—Ben.

Jenkins
Canandiagua, N. Y.—J. G.

Mitchell.
Chicago, 111.—Hale & Cos.

Commission Merchants.
Cumberland. Md.—Shriver

& Cos.
Chilicothe, 0.—Mar.O’Neil.

Detroit,Mich.—R R.Elliott.
Erie. Pa.—Richd. C’Brien.

Easton, Pa.—Jn. A. Sletor.

Fall River, Mass.—Charles

Corry.

Frostburgh,Md.—Geo. Hut-
ton.

FortPlains, N.Y.I—Michael 1—Michael

Galvin.
Galena. 111.—Bermingham

& Brother.

GreenBay,Wis.—G.A.Law-

ton, Fox River Bk.

Glens Falls, N. Y.—J.Hur-

ley.

Hudson.N.Y D.Bodurtha,

Esq. Farmer’s Bank.

Honesdaie,Pa.—John Hen-

igan.

Janesville, Wis.—Wm. A.

Law.

Lewiston,N.Y".—Jno. Ken-

ney.

La Salle, 111.—Dennis Mur-

Lowvl'lle, N. Y r .—F.N.Will-
ard, Bk. of Lowville.

Mauch Chunk, Pa.—Abrm.
Shortz.

Milwaukie, Wis.—Timothy

Carney.

Mineral Point, Wis.—Jas.
Rowan.

New Haven, Conn.—R. A.
Toole.

Norwich, Conn.—Wm. E.
Park.

Oneida,N.Y.—DermottKel-
ley.

Northampton, Mass.—Che.
Clark.

Newßedford, Mass. —Jerh.
Kelley.

Providence, R.I —JnWhit-
ney.

Pawtucket,R. I.—Hugh Mc-

Court.

Pittsburg, Pa.—Thos. Rat
tigan.

Pottsville,Pa.—Fox k Bro-

Rome, N. Y.—Rev. W.Bee
cham.

Reading, Pa. —E. W. Earl.

Rondout,N. Y.—Mich.Ma-
dden.

Richmond, Ya.—J. L. Mac-
donough.

Rochester, N.Y.—Jno.Rig-
ney.

Racine,Wis—Thos.McKey.
Saugerties, N. Y.—Wilbur

& Russell.
Shullsburg, Wis. J. M.

Brewster.

Savannah, Ga.—John De-

vanny.

Saratoga Springs
,
N. Y.—

Simon Flanigan.
Syracuse,N. Y.—D.McCar

thy, Esq.

Sandusky, Ohio,—W. Rob
ertson.

Schenectady, N. Y.—J. D.
Jackson.

Toledo, 0 —Mic’l Higgins.
Wilkesbarre, Pa. — Joseph

Browne.
Woonsocket, R. I.—Horace

Cook.

Waterford,N Y.—Jn. Duffy
Whitehall, N. Y.—A.Ball.

Waukegan,lll.—Rev. Hen.

Coyle.
Waterbury, Conn.—J. E.

Johnson.

LIVERPOOL & PHILADEL-
PHIA

STEAMSHIP LINE.

City ofBaltimore, City of Manchester,

City ofWashington, Kangaroo.

The splendid andpowerful Steamship, City of Balti-

more, Captain Leitch, is intended to sail as follows:

From Philadelphia,Angst. Tth.

From Liverpool, Angst. 37th.

Fare from Philadelphia.

Cabin, $65 and $55, according to accommodation.

Steerage, $3O, including provisions.

Fare from Liverpool.

Cabin $B5 and $75. Steerage $4O.

First Class sailingPackets between Liverpool and New

York, sailingweekly.

Those who Wish to bring out their friends from the old

country can purchase Passage certificates for the above

Line of Steamships and SailingPackets, on application

SABEL & CORTIS,

177 Broadway, New York,

OR THEIR AGENTS IN

Albany,N.Y.—A.T.Holmes.
Adrian, Micb.-E. J.Waldby.

Amboy, E. W. Hill.

Baltimore, Md. Foard &

Kogers.
Boston—F. S. Saxton.

Buffalo,N.Y.—Robt.Hager.

Cincinnati—Meline & Cos.

Chicago, 111.—Lull & May-

er.

Dubuque, la. C. Rattray.

Geneva,N.Y.—H,C. Schell.

Hamilton,Can. —W Halley.

Hartford, Conn.—A. Rose.

Kenosha, Wis.—W.Mygatt.

London, CW.—A G.Smytb.

Mauch Chunk, Pa. S.E.

Sites

Minersville, Pa. J. H.

Richards.

Milwaukie,Wis.-—Knobels-

dorf & Cos.

Newark,N. J.—C. Kurth.

New Bedford,Ms.—HA Ed-

wards.

NewOrleans, La.—Jenkins
& Cos.

Oswego,N. Y.—T. Lyons.
Pniladelphia, Pa.—W.Ros-

enthal.
Pittsburg, Pa.—J. Thomp-

son.

Pottsville,Pa.—R. Edwards.

Rochester, N. Y.—Reilly &

Hughes.
Racine, Wis. Dutton &

Raymond.

Syracuse, N. Y. S. W.

Sherlock.

St. Pauls, M. T.—J. Wenz,

Toronto,Can.-D.K.Feehan.
Worcester, Ms. —Jn. Field.

Washington, Pa. M. J.

Grirzner.
Wilmington,Del.—J.C. Ai-

ken. ly aug2s

THOMPSON <ss CO.,

PASSENGER AGENTS FOR

GRINNELL’S LINE

OP

BOSTON AND LIVERPOOLPACKETS.

OFFICE—No. 8 Court street, Boston.

FROM LIVERPOOL TO BOSTON.

For personsB yearsofage
andover $22 50

For persons under 8 year5.......... 15 00

For persons under 1 year at the time of em-

barkation...... 5 00

THOMPSON & CO. have made arrangements in con-

nection with Grinnell’sLine of Liverpool and Boston

Packets, which, in addition to their former facilities

enable them to issus Passage Certificates, at reduced

Prices,which will ensure a speedy passage to this coun-

try, with accommodations unsurpassed by any
other

Line.
, .

.
Passengers will be fully provided with provisions,ac-

cording to law, consisting of Bread,Rice, Flour, Beans,

Oatmeal, Sugar, Tea, Molasses, Salt, Pork, &c.

T. & Cos. guarantee thatpre-paid passengersshall not

be delayed or kept back at home, but in all cases shall

be ordered up for the first Ship.
_

Persons wishing to send for their friends in England,

Ireland or Scotland can obtain Passage Tickets at this

office on the most satisfactory terms.

Remittances to Ireland,

In bills from £1 and upwards, payable at sight.
In order to prevent the delay and expense which will

attend thecollectionof those drafts which are payable

in Liverpool or London only, Thompson & Cos. have

made permanent arrangements to draw direct on the

Belfast Banking Company, Belfast,and all its branches

throughout Ireland, where their drafts are cashed on

presentation.
Remittances to England,

Thompson & Cos. for the convenienceof those remit-

ting money to their friends in itngland, Scotland and

Wales,furnish Single Drafts on their Banker in Eng-

land, which will be cashedthroughout anyBanking In-
ttitnfiiin nrPnsh Office.stitution or Post Office.

Thompson & Cos., Springfield.

THOMPSON & CO.

AGENTS.

Cheney & Co.-R. H. Wheeler, Prov-

idence.
R. B. Kinsley—Fall River.

Thompson & Cos. (Express)
Worcester.

Hatch, Gray, & Co.-New

Bedford.

Wm. Forbes Newbury-
port.

P. P Todd, Esq. Black-
stone.

M.D.Hart—Lawrence, Mass.

Application, either personally or by letter (postpaid)

will receive immediate attention.

THOMPSON & CO:,

jaus So, S Court street, Bostou.

Concord,

N. 11.

Cheney, Hill & Co.—Man-
chester.

Walker & Jackson—Ports-
mouth.

Winslow & Co.—Portland.

J. k J. H. Peck & Co.-
Burlington, Vt.

George S. Taft, Esti Ux-
bridge, Mass.

constantly on hand Organ? for

sale, of every description. For Further information,

apply to HBKEY EEBEN.

,a5 11S5 Centre st., fliew Yorli.

QRGA.N MANUFACTORY.

JOB PLYMPTON

Tfo. 00 Tyler (street, Boston,

Manufacturer of Church, Chapel, and Parlor Organs,

has now or.hand several Organs of superior tone, with

sub-basses, which will be sold at low prices. .Also Or-

gans tuned and repaired by experienced workmen, on

moderate terms wo'li

SHIPPING

ROCHE, BROTHERS & COFFEY’S

OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE,

69 South street, N. Y.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1856.

Persons desirousof sending for their friends, now re-

siding in the Old Country, can make thenecessary ar-

rangements with the subscribers,and have them brought
out by the “Black Ball ok Old Line of Liverpool

Packets,” sailing from Liverpool punctually on theIst

and 16th of each month, or by Ist class American ships
weekly.

Should those sent for decline coming out, the money
will bereturned to the parties here, on producing the

Passage Certificate and the receipt.
The “Black Ball, or Old Line of Liverpool Packets,”

comprise the following magnificent and fast-sailing
ships:—

Harvest Queen (new),
Isaac Web (new),
Great Western,
Isaac Wright

Columbia,
Fidelia,
Manhattan,
Yorkshire,M llgutj 1 GlKSllllCj

Jas. Foster, Jr., (new) Captain E. W. Peabody.

Neptune, (new) “ J. W. Porter.

Provisions ofthebest qualityare provided for passen-

gers, and served out, at the rate per week of lbs. of

bread or biscuit, lib. of flour, 5 lbs. oatmeal, 2 lbs of

rice, % lb. sugar, % lb. molasses, and 2 oz. tea, for each

adult passenger.

We issue drafts at sight forany amount on the

ROYAL BANK OF IRELAND,DUBLIN,
AND ON

MESSRS. PRESSCOTT, GROTE & CO.

Bankers, London,

which are paid in all the towns anil cities in Great Brit-

ain andIreland, free of discount.
Apply, or addressif by letter, postpaid to

ROCHE, BROTHERS & COFFEY

69 Sow.tli st. corner of Pine, N. Y

ROCHE, BROTHERS & COFFEE,

69 South street, corns*of Pine,

Passenger Agents for the BlackBall Line of Liverpool

Packets—sailing toandf;omLiverpool on the Ist and

16thof each month. Drafts on the Royal Bank of Ire-

land, and ofLondon, payable in
every town of England,

Ireland and Scotland. In order to guard the public

against misunderstanding, we beg to state that we are

in noway connected with any otherHouse in this city
using the name of Roche.

Please recollect the name and address

ROCHE, BROTHERS & COFFEY,

69South street, near the Wall street Ferry.

AGENTS.

Messrs. A. Taylor & Cos., S Launcelot’sHey, Liverpool,
“ Roche, Brothers, SO Eden Quay, Dublin.
“ Bryan, Gleim & Cos., Bankers, Holidaysburg

Pennsylvania.
“ Forest, Brothers & Cos., Chicago, 111.

•* Darling, Wright & Cos., Bankers, Fon-du-lac,
Wisconsin.

“ Darling, Wright & Cos., “ Menasha, Wis.
“ Darling & Cos., Bankers, Green Bay, Wis.

“ Darling, Wright, Kellogg & Cos., Oshkosh, Wis.
“ A. &D. O’Brien, St. Louis, Mo.
“ G. C. Whitney & Son, Chicago, 111.
“

Darling, Fitzgerald & Cos. Menasha, Wis.

Mr. S. D. Hungerford,Banker, Adams, N. Y.
“ E. B. Newkirk, Bank of Rondout, Rondout, N. Y.
“ R. W. Waterman, Banker, Wilmington,111.
“ Robert Corcoran, Canandaigua, N. Y.
“ Thomas Gordon, New Haven, Ct.
“ P. Shealian,Lowell, Mass.
“ Edw. H. Bunker, Chicago, 111.

“ G. W. Harwood, Troy, N. \.

“ A. A. Cody, Middletown, Ct. jans

TRAVELLING GUIDE

1856.

EUROPEAN
AND

WESTERN EMIGRATION OFFICE.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1856.

Passengers brought from Liverpool, and forwarded to

anypart of theUnited States. Passengers forwarded to

Liverpool, weekly.
Bills ofExchange on England,Ireland and Scotland.

Passage Tickets to all parts of theSouthern and

Western Statesand theCanadas.

JfcJ- For Rates ofPassage, or other information,apply
or address, postpaid, to

EDWARD RYAN,

3 Albany Street, Boston.

REFERENCES.

P. DONAHOE, Boston Pilot.
E. A. GRATTAN. British Consul.
ALIENCOMMISSIONER, 69 Long Wharf. ja26

fNREAT WESTERN ROUTE.
VX 185G.

Boston to Albany, Buffalo,

and Niagara Falls,
Via Worcester, Western, and N. Y. Central Railroad,

Connecting atBuffalo,

With Lake Shore R. R. and Steamers on Lake Erie for
Cleveland,Sandusky, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, Mil-

waukie, Galena, Rock Island, St. Louis, &c.;
At Cleveland,

With Railroad for Columbus, Cincinnati, Louisville,
Memphis, St. Louis, New Orleans, &c;

At Suspension Bridge,
With theGreat Western Railway for Hamilton,Detroit,

Chicago, &c, and Steamers for Toronto.

The most direct andonly reliable route, carrying the

Great Western and United States Mail.

Baggage checked through to Buffalo and Suspen-

sion Bridge. »

Through Tickets for sale at 19 State street, or Ticket
Office ofBoston & Worcester Railroad, Albany street.

Buffalo,
Niagara Falls,

Hamilton,
London,

Detroit,
Cleveland,

St. Louis,
Milwaukie,

Kingston,
Toledo,
Cincinnati,

Lafayette.

Trains leave Boston & Worcester Railroad Station,
Albany street, at

600 a. M., Istand Sd class —connectingwith the3 30P.M.

from Albany.
8 30 a. m., (Express), connecting with 600 p. M. from

Albany;
1 30 p. m., (Express,) connecting with 11 00 P. M. from

Albany;
Alsofor New York, through by Railroad

Leave Boston at 8 30A. M. and 3 30 P. M.

&s“Second Class Passengers connect with 12 00 M

Emigrants from Albany.

GEO. WILLIAMS, JR., Agent,

jans 19 State street, Boston.

COUNSELLORS

A SA ARNOLD,
Jr.L ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR

at Law,

No. 32 Westminster street,

Providence, R. I. tfmy3l

T H. & W. I. BROWNSON,
• ATTORNEY & COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW,

Ludington's Block, East Water Street,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. jans

FRANCIS CLEMENTS,
. ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW,

Cnicago, Illinois, jans

GP OROE SENNOTT,
COUNSELLOR & ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Ho, 1 Railroad Exeiiange,

Court Square, Boston. (Front office.) jans

■TORN W. JAMES,
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW.

Office, Wo. 10 Court street, Boston.

Entrance nextDoor to Harden’s. jans

-OENEDICT J SEMMES, JR.,
JO ATTORNEY AT LAW,

and Solicitor in Chancery,

Wo. 12 Custom House Buildings,

La Salle street, near Water,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

REFERENCES:

MARYLAND. WASHINGTON.

Samuel Tyler, Esq., Hon. James Campbell,

llou. Thos. F. Bowie, Hon. Kobt. McClelland,

Ex-Gov. E. L. Lowe, B. Jos. Semmes, Esq.

Hon. B. J. Semmes, M. D.

Dr. Grafton Tyler, Georgetown, D. C.

Hon. Stephen A. Douglas, Chicago, 111.

Thomas J. Semmes, Esq., New Orleans, La.
4m je2l

1,000,000

Trial

Bottles

35 cents

Only

AND CASTOR OIL,

Is decidedly the nicest and best Toilet article in the

Worldfor giving richpess and brillancy to the Hair. It

will make it grow,
andkeep it from fallingoff, or turn-

ing grey, remove danrlruffand preserve the hair in a

good healthy stateuntil the latest period of life. All

genuine has the signature of J. Bussell Spalding, Manu-

facturing Chemist andApothecary.

Also proprietor of

Prof. Clinton’s Entirely New Hair-Dye.

The very best ever made; gives instantaneously a

beautiful and natural Black, Brown or Auburncolor to

Red, Lightor Grey Hair and Whiskers, without injuring

the skin, healtii, or hair in theleast.

French’s Depilatory,

Much used by Ladies, for removing hair from the lips,

face, neck, forehead or anyparts of the body. Price 50

cents.

Principal wholesale andretril depotfor the above ar-

ticies at

j BUSSELL SPALDING’S,

tit Tremont Row,

Opposite the Museum, Boston, Mass.; also, sold by

Dealers everywhere. janS

QAMUEL W. CLIFFORD,

s3lmporter ofWvnes,Spirits and Cigars,

Also the original Proprietor and Manufacturer of the

INDIAN VEGETABLE BITTERS,

which, for the Cure of Jaundice, Dyspepsia,Weakness of

the Stomach, and otherSpring and Summer Complaints

are withouta rival. For sale, in Wood and Glass, at

■4-04, Commercial street, 18 Sudbury street, and 41

Ferry street,Boston, Mass.

N. B. AU orders from theCountry prometly attended

to. Jyj 6

BOTTLES HAVE BEEN

SOLD! I

sPALDma-’s

Large

Bottles

75cent s

and $1!

SHIPPING

Reduction in Prices,

EUROPEAN IMI ORATION

Boston, the Cana as and

Western Stages,
BY

TRAIN & CO.’S vINE. <

Steerage rates ofpassagefrom Liverpool to Boston:
For persons12 years andover $22 00
For children under 12 years at thetime 4>f em-

barkation ly oo
For children under 12 months at the time of

embarkation 5 00
In addition to any provisions which the passengers

may themselves furnish, the following quantities, at

least, ofwater and provisions, will be supplied to each
steerage passenger of 12 years of age and over, every
week (luring the passage, commencing on the day of
sailing,and at leastthree quarts ofwater per day :

4 lbs. 8oz. Navy Bread.

Flour,
Oatmeal,

Bice,
Potatoes,

Beef,
Pork,

1 lb. 0 oz. Sugar,
0 “ 2 “ Tea,
0
“

2 “ Salt,
1 “ 4 “ Black Pepper,
1
“

4
“ Mustard,

1 gillVinegar.

Children under 12 years ofage (not includinginfants)
are furnished with one-halftheabove allowance of pro-

visions and full allowance of water.

Passengers will have to defray their fare and ex-

pensesto Liverpool, and on arrival thereshould avoid

all runners, and proceed to TRAIN & CO’S office, No.
118 & 119 Waterloo Road.

As soon as our Liverpool House informs us, per

steamer,of the names of pre-paid passengers embarked,
we notify each purchaser of prepaid certificates, either

directly or through our agents, and also publish their
names in theBoston Pilot.

On thearrival of
any

ofour ships in theouter harbor,
we immediately dispatch an agent on board to give pre-

paid passengers instructions regarding their friends.

ENOCH TRAIN & CO., Proprietors of the Boston

and Liverpool Line of Packets, hereby give notice
that they have made extensive arrangements with the
Western Railroad Corporation, in connection with the
Railroads in the Western States and Steamboats on the

Lakes, for the forwarding of prepaid passengers from

Boston to the Canadasand Western States,and are now

selling at their office in Boston, and their authorized
agencies, pre-paid certificates of

passage as follows :
The followingare the rates from the !$dofApril,lBs6 :

From Liverpool for persons 12years and over, child-
ren under 12 years and children under 12 months.

Children Infants.

The aboveprices embrace a steerage passage from

Liverpool to Boston, by any of our splendidLine of
Packets; provisions at sea according to the above-

mentioneddietary scale; doctor’s attendanceand medi-

cine on board when required; port charges at Boston,
and all expenses of transportation of passengers and

baggage from the ship at Boston, to the destination

agreed upon,allowing 80 lbs. ofBaggage for eachadult,
and 40 lbs. for each child.

We will not issue a pre-paid certificate for children
under 12 years

ofage,unless accompaniedby a passen-

ger ever 12 years of age, who must be paid forat the

same time and on the same certificate.

Bedding, and utensils for eating and drinking, must

be providedby the passengers;and these going to the

Canadasor W esternStates, must furnish their own pro-

visions from Boston.

In calling attention to the subjoined lists of ships

which comprise our BostonLine of Packets, we believe
thatits reputation as the first of American Lines, is

sufficiently well known and established. The thousands

of Letters which havebeensentbyAmerican immigrants
to their friendsin every part of Europe, have borne

ample testimony to the Rapid and Successful passages

made by thoseShips, and to the superior Health. Com-
fort and Safety which their passengers have hitherto

enjoyed. Many of them will be recognized as vessels
winch have gained thevery highest character, by a suc-

cession ofunusually rapid passages.

THE LINE HAS RECEIVED THE ADDITION OF
THREE NEW PACKETS,

WHICq WILL AFFORD INCREASED FACILITIES FOR THE
‘

PROMPT CONVEYANCE OF PREPAID PASSENGERS.

PACKETS WHICH ARE DESPATCHED IN THIS

per special advertisement, and from Liverpool each
week during the year,

andare distinguishedby a Red
Flag with a whiteDiamond.

OFFICES :

Enoch Train & C0.,N0. 415 Commercial street,Boston.
Train & Cos., Merchants, Fenwick Chambers, Fenwick

street, Liverpool, England.
Train & Cos., Passage Office, Nos. 118 & 119 Waterloo

Road, Liverpool, England.
Train & Cos., No. 121 Patrick street, Cork, Ireland.

As Train & Cos. have made such arrangements in Liv-

erpool as will protect their friends from the. frauds and

impositions sometimes practised there, they believe

that those who prepay passagescannotbut see the ad-

vantage of being able to engage with a Respectable
House, on favorable terms, for a well-known Line of

Packet Ships, and in this way avoid the disrespect,

annoyanceand delay which they often experience when

they engagewith agents who are but slightly connected

with transient ships.
Asaproof thattheir immigration business is conducted

on raincinles uniformly honorable and humane, and

that lhey have been distinguished for the most exact

fulfillment of all their engagements, we arc pfifrmitted to

refer to theVery Rev.Theobald Mathew,Cork,lreland.

We also subjointhe following testimonial from the

Rt. Rev. John Bernard Fitzpatrick, Bp. of Boston,

(Copy) Boston, Jan. 22, 1846.

I am happy to testify, from personal knowledge that

the firm of Ship Owners, knownin this city of Boston

under the name of “Enoch Train & C0.,” is composed

of gentlemen oftried and acknowledged integrity, and

that implicitreliance can beplaced in their fidelity to

accomplish all that they may promise to those who have

occasion to make any contractwith them.

(Signed) t J OHN B. FITZPATRICK,
Bishop ofBoston.

This is the only packetconveyance between Boston

and Livevpsol, and offers superior facilities for passen-

gers returning home.
These ships lie at the Liverpool Packet pier, Consti-

tution Wharf, Boston, when inport, and persons send-

ing for their friends can go on boardandexamine their

accommodations.
AGENTS.

Milford, Mass.—J. Reade.

Montpelier,Vt.—G. Howes.
Cashier of Bank, Mont’r.

Athol,Ms.—J. H.Williams.

Brookdale,Lynnficld,Mass.
—Blake & Holman.

Barre, Mass.—E. Weods.

Biddeford, Me.—J. Moran.

Bangor, Me. Hodgman,

Carr & Cos.
Belfast,Me.—J. S .Caldwell.

Buffalo,N.Y.—M.Vaughan.

Chicopee, Mass. —R. W.
Roche.

CeDtreville, R. I.—G. Rey-
nolds.

Charlton, Mass. —A. E.

Fiske.

Cheshire,Ms.—R.C.Brown,

Esq.
Clinton,Ms,—G.H.Kendall.

Clinton, Mass.—Mr. Thos.

Haverty.

Clapville, Mass.—A. Firth.

Chicago, 111.—J. V. Clarke,

■ 107 South vV ater street.

Cincinnati,0.—Marsh& Cos.

Columbus,o.—C.G. Deshler

Cleveland,o.—HandyWar-

ner & “Cos.

Concord, N. H—Seth East-

man, Esq.

Douglas, Ms. —D. Holman.

Dover, N. H—J. Burns &

Son.
Detroit, Mich.—Roelofson,

Collins & Vorce.

East Pepperell, Mass. —

Crosby Lewis, P. M.

Fitchburg, Mass.—J. B.

Proctor!,
Fisherville, N. H.— II- H.

& J. S. Brown.

Fall River, Mass.—G.

Eddy.
Hopkinton, Mass.—J,

Bridge.

Holliston, Mass. 11.

Morse & Son.

Hamilton, C. W. —Garrett

& Freeland.

Hampton Falls, N. H.

John W. Dodge, Esq.

Haydensville,Mass.—War-
nerS. Smith.

Holyoke, Mass. Stephen
Holman.

Keene, N.H.—T. 11. Leve-

rett, Cashier of Ashuelot

Bank.

Kingston, C. W.—Wm Fer-

guson.

Leicester, Mass. —H. D.

Hatch.
Lewiston, Me. —P. McGilli-

cuddy.

Lowell,Mass.— Geo.Molloy,

25 Market street.

Lawrence, Mass. —J. O’H.

Cantilton,
Manchester,N.H.—Cheney,

Hill& Cos.

Milford, N. II —D. S.Burn-

ham.

Moosup, Conn. —Sheridan

Gay.

Minneapolis,Minn.Ter’y —

11.

P.

A.

Millville,Mass. —G. E. Bul-

lard.

Methuen,Ms.—George &Cos.

Montreal, C. E.—H, Jones

& Cos,
Milwaukie, Wis.—H,Whee-

ler, Esq.

Marietta, 0. H. Brenan,
Esq.

Nantucket, Mass, Job
Coleman.

Nashua, N,H.—Wm, Sulli-
van & Cos.

New Bedford, Mass,—Hen.
A. Edwards.

Northampton, Mass.—A.

W. Thayer.
Oxford, Mass.—W.E.Pease.

Providence, RI.-A.L.Crout.
Pawtucket,Mass. —M, Con-

way.

Portland,Me.—P,J,Hughes,
129 & 133 Fore street.

Plymouth, Mass. —Rich &

Weston.

Pepperell, Mass.—Otis J.
Tarbell.

Rochester, N.Y.—Brewster
& Cos.

Rockland, Me.—J. P. Wise,

Esq.
Salem, Mass.—M. Connell,

Esq.

Springfield,Mass.—Geo.W.
Rice,Pynchon Bk. Block.

Southbridge, Mass. —A. F.
AmmiJoivn.

Spencer, Mass.—G.H. Liv-
ermore.

Sandusky,o.—Marsh & Cos.

Sandwich, Ms.—C. B. Hall.

Salmon Falls,N. lI.—J. P.
Emerson.P. M.

St. Louis, Mo.—C. Tucker.

Taunton, Mass. Daven-

port & Mason.

Toronto, C .W.—W. J.Mac-

donell,Esq.
Toledo,O.—Lhas. J. Wood.

Worcester, Mass. —3. B.

Leonard, 163Main street.

Webster, Mass. —P. Me-
(juaid.

Walpole,N.H.—Edw. Cros-

by, Esq.
Ware, Mass.—G. C. Jenni-

son.

W oonsocket, R, I.— W. J. \
Lally.

Waltham, Mass. Amory
Moore.

Wliitinsville, Mass. —P.

Whitin& Sons.

Winchendon, Mass.—E. S.

Merrill, P. M.

Zanesville, Ohio,—H. Orn-
dorff

Dubuque, lowa.—F. S. Je-
sup & Cos.

Saratoga, Spring, N.Y.—B.

H. Hanson.JohnWalslie,Esq.

For further information apply to

ENOCH TEAIN & CO.

Ifo. 415 Commercial street,
(Head of Constitution Wharf,) Boston,

REMITTANCES.

N. B. For the convenience of personswishing to re-

mit money to their frieuds, we keep constantly for sale

Bills OF Exchange, payable at sightfor one pound

curring any additionalpostage.
Those applying by letter, or otherwise, for Certificates

of Passage, should, in all cases express the names and

ages of the persons sent for, with their address in full,

containing the name of the Towuland or Village, near-

est Post-Town, andCounty, together with the address of

theperson to whose care a letter is usually sent.

When Certificates of Passage or Bills ofExchange are

sent forthrough Expressmen, our friends will confer a

favor by examining the same, and see that they have

beenpurchased at our office.

Those making inquiries for prepaid passengers are

requested to furnish the date and number of their Re

ceipt. Jau*

REAL ESTATE

40,000
AOBES

Sj?LE. I,AIfD ™K

The subscribers hereto offer for sale all of the Real
Estate owned by the late Nicholas Devereux, of Utica,
consisting in part ofImproved Farms, ofPine and other

valuable Timber Land-including all theReserve Tracts

comprising at least Forty Thousand Acres—situated in
theCounties of Catteraugus and Alleyhany, in Western
New York, near theline of the New York and Erie Rail-
road and Genessee Valley Canal.

This region is eminently healthy; it is not infected
withthe prevailing Western fevers, nor with bilious fe-
vers, as it is abundantly watered with springs of soft,
pure water. The surface is hilly and undulating, with
rich, beautiful valleys passing through in all directions.
There is a good home market forall the grain raised, as

thepeople of thesouthern part of these Counties are

largely engaged in the manufacture of lumber, their
lands being in a clay’s ride of New York City.

A Railroad is located through this district, from the

Pa. Iron and Coal fields to Buffalo, N. Y.; and though
thework is now suspended, it willprobably be resumed
this season.

As this Tract includes nearly all the unsold lands in
these counties—the remainder (save the Pine Tracts)
being cultivatedandimproved Farms, large and flour-

ishing Villages, Stores, Mills, Factories, Schools and

Churches are foundconvenientto these lands, and. ex-

actly suited to thewants and wishes of an able and in-
dependent farmer.

To the Catholic there are offered special and peculiar

advantages, as there are five Catholic Chapels conveni-
entlylocated through this district, and two more to be

erected this summer—all of which are under the charge
of the Franciscan Fathers (recently from Rome,) and

who are aboutbuilding a Monastery and College during
theensuing season, on theFarm atAlleghany Village.

Good Tracts of Birch, Maple, Oak and ChesHut Land,
in lots to suit purchasers, will be sold at $650 per acre.

A cash payment of one quarter is required, and for the

remainder a credit ofsix years is given (interest paya-

ble annually); but if valuable yearly improvements are

made on the premises, a further credit is sometimes
given.

The price of Improved Farms varies from $l5 to $3O
per acre—Terms same as above.

The Office for the sale of this property is at Ellicott-
ville,, which is 10 miles from Great Valley—a Station on

the New York and Erie Railroad. The route from Buf-

falo isby wayof Dunkirk to Great Valley Station.
For further particulars address “Devereux Land Of-

fice,” Ellicottville, N. Y.

mylO

JOHN C. DEVEREUX, )

FRANCIS KERNAN, (
Executors.

MUSIC

THE CHAPEL CHOIR BOOK.

The Cheapest Collection of

CATHOLIC MUSIC IN THE WORLD.

It contains threeMasses—Webb’s Mass in G-; Mass in

F, by Natividad, and the Missa Regia; vespers,hymns,

for the various festivals. Elementary principles, &c.,
&c., making in all one hundredand forty-four large

pages, printed on good paper, well bound, and is sold

forthe extremely low price of 60 cents, or $4 a dozen.

It is the cheapest and best collection of Music in the

United States Specimen copies sent gratis to persons

wishing to purchase.

THE YOUNG BEGINNER’S SINGING

,
BOOK.

Which contains all the elements of Music, progressive
lessons andexercises, easy hymns, a Mass, vespers and
other pieces, designed principally for schools, but will
answer for smallchoirs. The authoris Mr. Werner,

organist of the Cathedral of the Holy Cross, a gentle-
man who cannotbe excelledas a teacherof music. The

price is twenty-five cents, retail, or two dollars per
dozen. The book comprises ninety-six pages.

ANOTHER CHEAP MUSIC BOOK.

RORH’S COLLECTION

OF

FAVORITE CATHOLIC MUSIC,

FOR CHURCH, SCHOOL, AND HOME.

Containing the greatest number of

HYMNS, PSALMS, ANTIPHONS, MASSES) &c., &c.,

Ever Published.

Particularly adapted to the wants of

SMALL CHOIRS, SODALITIES, AND SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

Compiled, with the assistance of several distinguished

Clergymen,

BY PH. ROHR,
Leader ofSt. Augustine’s Choir, Philadelphia.

With the Approbation of the Right Rev.Bishop of Phila-
delphia.

120Pages.

Price 25 cents; $2 a dozen.

fc’j-All the above bookswill besent to anypart of the

United Stateson the reception of the retail price—free

of expense. m 8

TVTEW AND POPULAR
_ _J-M JUVENILE MUSIC BOOK.

THE GOLDEN WREATH.

A choice Collection of Favorite Melodies, designed for

the use of Schools, Seminaries,Select Classes, &e. Also,
a Complete Course of Elementary Instructions,upon the

Pestalozzian System, with numerous Hxercises forPrac-

tice. liy L. 0. Emerser., Teacherof Music in the Boston

People’s Institute. 224pages. 16mo. Bound in hoards,
leather hack. Price 30 cents.

This is anew book, and judging from present appear-

ance,will be the most popular work of its class publish-
ed. There is an exceeding aptness about the instruc-

tions, andan attractiveness in themelodies, that will at

once commend it to all for whom it is designed. Send

for a copy, andsee if our judgement is not correct.

Published by
OLIVER DITSON,

my24 315 Waslrlngton St., Boston,

IXTEW volume oe
J.N DITSON’S EDITION OE MASSES.

DE MONTI’S FAVORITE MASS,

(In B Flat,) with an additional Alto Part, and English
Words, adapted expressly for this edition.

Printed and bound in style uniform with Mozart’s

Twelfth Mass, Beethoven’s Mass in C, and theother vol-

umes of this much admired editionof celebrated Masses.
Price C,7 cents.

Published by OLIVER DITSON",
ap6 115 Washingtonstreet.

■n/TUSICAL INSTRUCTION WITHOUT
IVI A MASTER.

The Piano Without a Master 60 eta.

The Guitar “ “ 60“

The Mclodeon“ “ 60
“

New and Complete Method for theAccordeom.oO “

“Books which claim attention on accountof their real
merit. Five dollars would not buy the music in sheets,

while in this convenient form we have it for fifty cents,

and instructions thrown in.”—Boston Transcript.

“They are full of the best music, and the instructions
are simple, and just what are wanted.”—Journal.

“They are,
without exception, the cheapest books of

the kind we have seen in point of price, and the richest

in contents.” —American Cabinet.

“They are valuable to those who wish to learn, and to

thosewho have already learned.”—Commonwealth.

“The instructions are what they shouldbe, plain, con-

cise, and entirely free from those technicalities which

toooftenimpede the
progress of the scholar.” —Boston

Daily Mail.
“Thesebooks embraceinstrtetions by which one may

be enabled to play withoutthe aid of a veritable fiesh-

and-bloodmaster.” —New Y«rk Times.

Published by

OLIVER DITSON, Boston.

S. T. Gordon, New York; J. E. Gould & Cos., Philadel-

phia; D. A. Truax, Cincinnati; H. D. Hewitt, New Or-

leans, tf ml

A NTONY WERNER,
jtX TEACHER OF MUSIC,

No. 070 Washington, street, Boston.

(BETWEEN DEDHAM AND CANTON STS).

PHYSICIANS.

;. HARTNETT
Has removed to the corner of High streetand

Quincy place.
' jans

X)R .

ROBERT GREER,
„

GENERAL PRACTITIONER,
194 Hanover street,

Corner of Cross street.

Specialities—Scrofula, (King’s Evil), Diseases of the

Skin, Ulcers of the throat, Humours and impurities of

the Blood. y

fts“office hours from 1 o’clock to 3 P. M.

fts=May heconsulted by letter,(postpaid),

jan26 tf 195 Hanover street, Bostop.

DR. JOHN B. WALSH,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

No. 13 Eleet street.

Next door to the Pavilion Hotel, corner of Hanover

street. ap!9

CTOR A. J. SEMMES,
T

PHYSICEAN & SURGEON,

385 C street,

Between 3d and 4% streets,

WASHINGTON CITY. 6mje2l

Sc
yi

cut
MANUFACTORY.

J. M. CODK-, 135 Congress street,

(Formerly Atkison street.)

Manufactures all kinds of

Stained, Cut, Enamelled, Ploclt and

GROUND GLASS,

Suitable for Side Light, Panel Light, Sky Lights,

Church ana other Ornamental Windows.

Also, Shades, Globes, Entry Lanterns, Door Plates,

Coach and Lantern Lights, &c.

Lead andmetal Sashes Made to order.

Enamc-lled, Flock;Stained, Plate, Crown,

German and American GLASS, wholesale and retail.

feb23tf

rpHE ART OP DYEING
I HUMAN HAIR

Is butimperfectly understood even by those who make

the greatest pretensions. The most of thepopular Hair

Dyes of the day may, for the time ,color thehair, bu

soon to be succeeded by a tarnished green, or other un-

slglily appearance.Bogle’s Electric Hair Dye is void of

thesenoxious properties. It instantly dyes the hair a

beautiful natural black or brown, which neither water

nor sunshine can tarnish in the least; and, “to make

assurance doublysure,” his agents are authorized to re-,

fundthemoney
if the most perfect satisfaction is not

given. Prices— 60 cents) $1 and $1 50per case. Invent-

or, W. Bogie, Boston, and sold by Druggists every-

where. aPI2

EMIGRANT SOCIETIES.

BOSTON

EMIGRANT SOCIE-
TY

Office, Corner of Sontliand BeacJi streets.

.

Ihe object of the Society is to protect the Emigrant
rrom imposition. The Office is opendaily from 7 o’clock
A.M. to 6, P.M. Emigrants and others furnished with
employment. The Society, having made the necessary

arrangements, is prepared to furnish tickets of trans-

portation to every sectionof theWest. Persons procur-
ing tickets at this office, may rest assured that they will
reach their destinationby the best route, with the least
delay, and the lowest cost.

MARTIN GRIFFIN, President.

James Ferguson, Rec. Sec. I James Dacey, Cor.Sec.
James Flynn, Treasurer.

Je2B M. J. FENELON, Agent.

IRISH EMIGRANT SOCIETY,
Office, 51 Chambers street, NewYork.

In consequenceof the great number of complaints
which have for a long time been made by Emigrants, of
frauds committed upon them in the sending of

money to
their friends in Ireland, and to aid andprotect theEmi-
grant, the Irish Emigrant Society establisheda Fund,
and deposited it in the Bank of Ireland, upon which
they draw drafts payable atsight,andat all its branches.

Applicationfor Drafts to be made at the Bill Office of

the Society, No. 51 Chambers street. East of

Broadway.
Persons residing outef the city, by enclosing in a let-

ter thesum they wish forwarded, with theplainly writ-
ten directions to whom and where it is to be paid, will

have the same remitted.
There is a great advantage in purchasing theSociety’s

Drafts—-the Bank has a branch in eachof the principal
towns in Ireland, and thus the losses by discount and
otherwise are avoided; theprofits (if any) are devoted
to theuseful and benevolent objects of theSociety, and
for the benefit of Emigrants.

The Society keeps an office at 39 BLeade street,
where Emigrants can apply to obtain situations for
which they are fitted. Farmers, Mechanics, and others
wantinglabor will apply at that office.

Orders from employers in the country, stating the
service required, the’wages, and thecheapest modes of
conveyance, and giving a respectable reference, will
meet with prompt attention

The Society will he thankful for all circumstantial
and early information of any fraud, imposition, or out-

rage committed upon Emigrants, and will endeavor to

apply a remedy.
ANDREW CARRIGAN, President.

ROBERT J DILLON,)
HUGH KELLY', > Tice Presidents.
JOSEPH STUART, )

Edward C. Donnelly, Cor. Secretary.
Peter Credar, Rec. Secretary.
James Stuart, Treasurer.

executive committee.

Felix Ingoldsby,
YVilliam Watson,
John Manning,
Terence Donnelly,
WilliamRedmond,
James Olwell.

John McMenomy,
John Nicholson,
Cornelius H. Sheehan,
Charles M. Nanry,
Martin Waters,
Daniel Devlin. janfi

GROCERIES.

JAMES COLLINS, GROCER,
” Begs to inform his friends and the public that he
has removed to No. 84t Sowtli street, near Beach,
where hehas on hand a general stock of pure Family
Groceries.

J. C. keeps constantly a supply of high toast (Irish)
Snuff, wholesale and retail. jans

IMPORTANT
TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

J, FORD, 158 Federal street,
Respectfully informs his friends and thepub-

lic thathe continues to offerfor sale a large and select
assortment of

GROCERIES,
Consisting of

Teas, Sugars. Coffees, Spices, &c.,

WITH THE CHOICEST

Wines, Liquors, anil Cigars,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE BEST FAMILY FLOUR CON-

STANTLY ON HAND.

The subscriber’s long experience enables him to sell

to thepurchaser’s advantage; andit is his undeviating
aim to produce a better article than can be found else-

where for the same price. He is, therefore confident

that those fa voring him with their patronage will re-

ceive
every satisfaction, and find his goods are soldex-

tremely low for cash.

Motto—Quick sales andLight Profits.

This store is situated within a fewpaces of the N. T.
Central RailroadDepot.. Families living in the towns

adjacent to this road will find it to their advantage to

make this their stopping place.

Allorders from the country executed with fidelityand

despatch.
Goods delivered in

any part of the city without
extra charge. ly jan27 ’65

THE REAL CHINAMAN’S

%

TEA STORE:

AR SHOWE & CO.

Wouid inform their friends and the'
public that they have at their ware-

house, No. 21 Union street, Boston, a

large assortmentof

CJioice Teas &. Coffee.
and will supply their customers in

quantitiesto suit, either wholesale or retail at Lower

Prices than can be bought of any other House in the

country. •

MR. AR SHOWE is a native of China, and is per-

fectly familiar with the growth and cultivation of Tea,
and is constantly receiving direct from China thechoic-
est Teas which can be selected in the Chinese market,
and will furnish it to the public free from the mixture
thatit is subjected to by dealersin this country. Below
are theretail prices ;

Good Souchong 25cents.

Superior do 39

Best do 40

English Breakfast 50

Good Ningyong 32

Ningyong Oolong 40

Fine do 60

Superior do 60

Good Y’oung Hyson 40

Superior do 50

Best do 60

Good Old Hyson 50

Roasted and Ground Coffee, fresh from themills every

day, and warranted pure, at the lowest cash prices.
Grocers and large consumers of TeRS are invited to call
and examine our stock, as we have facilities which no

other house can obtain.

All goods purchase! at this house can be returned,
and the

money refunded, if the articles are not superior
to thosesold in any otherhouse.

OONG AR SHOWE & CO.,

Tea and Coffee Dealers, 31 Union street, (near
Dock Square,) Boston. jans

HATS, CAPS, &c

a
PETER HIGGINS,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

IN HATS AND CAPS,
Has removed from theCity Wharf to the Corner store

ofNorth Market street andMeachant’s Kow. His Fall

Stock is now ready for theinspection of his friends,and

thepublic generally. jano

PAMEUIL HALL

HAT STORE.

The subscriber has on hand an excellent assortment
of Hats, Caps, Trunks and Valises, which he will sell at

wholesaleor retail, as low as can beboughtat any other
store in the city, as ray

motto is—Large Sales and Small

Profits. Healers who buy to sell again will find it to

their advantage to call before they purchase elsewhere.
G. W. CUTTER,

Nos. 9, i.() &. 11 Faneuil Hall,

Opposite the Head of Quincy Markef. 6m my3l

CHILDREN’S FRENCH EATS.

MARTIN WAiKO & CO.,
1G Summer street,

Boston,

Are now prepared to offer a large andwell-selected

stock of

CHILDREN’S FRENCH HATS,

Manufactured to their order expressly for this market,

together with a good assortment of Children’s Hats of
their own manufacture.

LADIES’ RIDING HATS, WHIPS,
GAUNTLETS, &C., &C.

It is their intention to occupy their store exclusively

for the manufactureand sale of these goods during the

Spring, Summer and Fall months, under the immediate

supervision of
CHARLES MARSH,
PARKER MERRILL.

Mr. WALKO will attend entirely to the manufacture

of our stock of

W UR S

for next winter, and will also give his personal attention
to preserving DRESS FURS during the summer. mh22

a
SOUTH END FASHIONABLE

HAT AND CAP STORE.

SPRING STYLE FOR 1856.

The subscriber would announce to his friends and the

public thathe has just received a splendid assortment

of Gentlemen’s

Hats, Caps, nnd Furnishing Goods,

of every description, whichhe will sell cheap for cash.

Also, an elegant assortmentof Children’s Fancy Hats

and Caps, which cannotbe excelled either in beauty or

style offinish.

Constantly on handan extensive assortment of

Trunks, Valises, Carpet-Bags and

Umbrellas.

The One Price system strictly adhered to with cus-

tomers.

§5" Hats, Caps, and Trunks, made to order.

W. F. A. KELLY,

534 Washington,st., (new number,)

jan& Between Beach and Kneeland streets.

rSTILLIAM CLARKE,
„VV House and Sign Painting and Glazing, No. 11

Lincoln street, (Railroad Block,) Boston. jan6

SPINAL COMPLAINTS.
3 Anewmethodof treating Spinal Diseases, Curvßp
ires *>f theSpine, and Spinal Weakness, without pain

r Buffering to tie patient, however young or feeble,

> now successfully practised by

DR. J. A. WOOD,

t his office—
_

„

315 Washington St., Boston.

r at his residence, Marlboro’ Hotel,

Haviug examined yie apparatus used by Dr. J. A.

fOOD, in the treatment of lateral curvaturesof the

cine, we recommend it as efficient and comfortable to

ae patient'Hrnbt J. Biolow, M. H., Prof. Sursrery,

Larvurd University; Geo. Hayward, M. D.,Ex-Pref.

o,; Winslow Lewis, M. D.; J. V. C. Smith, M, H.,

iayor ofBoston; John W. Warren, M. D.; Henry G.

lark, M. D.,City Physician •*•> tf aug6

REMITTANCES TO IRELAND.

SIGHT DRAFTS
For £1 and Upwards,

on THE

ROYAL BANK OF IRELAND.

(expressly authorisedby the bank,)
For sale at the Banking House of

JOHN B, MURRAY",
No. 44 Wall street, New York.

Persons wishing to sendmoney safely to their friends
in Europe, can remit it as above, by letter, postpaid,
and, upon receipt, a Draft on the Royal Bank will be
forwarded to theparty designated, without charge.

prevent loss, every Draft is registered here, and
a copy of theRegister sent to the Bank by every Mail
steamer.

tf apl2

TElS.HME&
’

Sending money to their friends, can buy
Bills of tile American-European

Express Cos.,

[Late Sanford & Co.]

13 Long Wharf,

(Corne.r of Commercial street,)
Packages andparcels sent to all parts of the world,by

every steamer from New York and Boston.
oct6 ’55 STONE & DOWNER, Agents.

REMITTA?OES,^. gfiEAT BBITAnr

CHARLES CONAHAN,
Columbian Building, Third street,

Between Walnut and Vine sts.,

CINCINNATI.

Sells Drafts payable at sightin all the principal cities of

England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

REFERENCES:
The Most Reverend Archbishop Purcell, and Reverend

Clergy.

. W. G. W. Gano, Esq., Cashier of the Lafayette Bank-
ing Company.

S. P. Bishop, Esq., A. Cashier of the Ohio Life Insur-
ance andTrust Company.

Messrs. Groesbeck & Cos., Bankers; Messrs. J. & J.
Slevin,Merchants.

Samuel Wiggins, Esq.; George Carlisle, Esq.; S. S.
Boyle, Esq. 6m mbs

, .
_

remit money to their friends
can obtain Drafts for any amount, which will be cashed
atsight at the NationalBank of Ireland, Ulster Bank-
ing Company, and Royal Bankof Ireland.

TIMOTHY" CARNEY",
Jans

,
Milwaukie, Wis.

"REMITTANCES,
-“.w Persons wishing to

BOOTS AND SHOES.

THOMAS E. MOSELEY & CO.
Have constantly for sale, in addition to their
large stock of French Boots and shoes for La-
dies and gentlemen,a great variety of

BOOTS AND SHOES

OF AMERICAN MANUFACTURE,

ofevery description, from the Lowest to the highest
price. For sale at their new store, corner of Summer
and Hawley streets.

OWE PRICE. tffeb3

james McDermott,
[Successor to M. Gummiskey,]

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS
LADIES’, MISSES’ AND CHILDRENS’,

CUSTOM-MADE AND WARRANTED.

9iPSjgn of the Big Boot,

nov24ly 69Merrimack street, Boston.

jan!2

THOMAS M’ALOON,
DEALKE IN

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS,
No. 63 Lincoln street,

(Under United StatesHotel,)

BOSTON, MASS.

CLOTHING.

w»Q H. DUFFY’S

I*B CLOTHING STORE,
115 Nlo'rtli street.

H Corner of Cross street, Boston.
Clothing made to order, at the shortest notice, and on

reasonable terms. jan6

TTHOSE IN WANT OF A GOOD SUIT
i. OF CLOTHES FOR SPRING,

AND MADE UP IN THE BEST MANNER,

Would do well to call and examine the splendid assort-
ment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS,
now on hand, which will be made dp to order, at reason-

ableprices, and satisfaction givenin all cases, at

M. F. DOLAN’S,

98 Washington street,

my3 Between State and Water sts.

OWE price:
YOUTHS’ AND BOYS’ CUSTOM

AND

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

ALL KINDS AT

M. F. DOLAN’S,

Merchant Tailor 98 Washington street,

my3 Between Stateand Water sts.

gPRING CLOTHING.

The usual assortment of GENTS’ FASHIONABDE

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

NOW ON HAND AT

M. F. DOLAN’S,
98 Washington street.

The articles are good, andat low prices. Call and ex-
amine for yourselves.

98 Washington street,

my3 Between State and Water sts.

nONSTANTINE CLARKE,
V/ MERCHANT TAILOR,

37 Union street,
*

Corner ofMarsh Lane, Boston,

Availshimself of this opportunity to express his sincere

gratitude to his patrons for the extremely liberal sup-

port he has received from their kind hands, since the
commencementof his business, as above, and also to

assure them ofhis untiring determination to deserveits

continuance; andhe would respectfully solicit an in-

spection of his fresh and seasonable stock of

Gentlemen’sFurnishing Goods,Clothes
Cassimeres and Vestings.

FANCY AND DRESS CRAVATS AND SCARFS.

C. C. will bepleased to serve, at short notice, all who

may honorhim with their orders, for garments made in

first rate style ; the cuttingdepartment stillbeing under
his personal superintendence, and satisfaction guaran

teed to every purchaser.

jans CONSTANTINE CLARKE

EDWARD DOLAN,
DRAPER AND TAILOR.

No. 53 Westminster steet,
(Whiteman Block, Sign of the Golden Fleece,)

Providence, R. I.
E. D. is opening a choice assortmentof various eol-

lored cloths—German, French, English, and American

fancy Doeskins, also rich Plaid and fancy Silk Vestings
of the latest style, Fancy Cassimeres and Pantaloon

stuffs, for the Spring and Summer trade.He has iust re -
ceived his Overcoatings, Broadcloths, French, English,
and German—Fancy Velvet and Cashmere Vestings,
and French, English and American Fancy Doeskins for

Pants, which he willmake up cheap for cash.

95= Constantly on hand, a splendid assortment of
Gents’Furnishing Goods.

N. B. Clergymen’s Soutans made in the most

superior style. jans

HOTELS.

MERCHANT’S EXCHANGE

HOTEL.
STATE STREET, BOSTON.

THis Hotel is Conducted, oil tile

European Plan.
ROOMS, PER DAY $0 SO

LODGING, PER NIGHT 0 37)s£
ROOMS, PER WEEK 300

FIRE, PER DAY 0eO

N. B. A Restaurant is attached, where Meals will be

served at all hours of the day. sepB ’66

THE ST. GEORGE HOTEL

INTERNATIONAL SALOON,
BOSTON.

B. SMITH PROPRIETOR.JAMES S.

This snug establishment,situated on High street,
Nos. 39and 31,is now openfor thereception oftrans-

ient and permament Boarders, and other visitors, who

will receive prompt attention to their wants,good rooms

and everything necessary to their comfort and conveni-

ence, on the most reasonableterms. Wines, Liquors,

Scotch Ale, and Londonand DublinPorter of the right

stamp. Also, a choiceselection of Cigars and Tobaco.
Clubs and Parties provided with Dinners and Suppers
to order. 6m mhl6

MEALS 18 CENTS.

RAILROAD HOUSE,

North side oftheMohawk River, Utica, N. Y.
This house is directly opposite the Railroad

Depot, and is separated from it only by the
River Bridge. It is also convenient to the bus-

iness part ofthe City.
§5“ Good Transient Board is always provided at this

House, and Meals are furnished at all hours.

my 19 ly MRS. M’AVOY, Proprietor.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Ktemptville, Oxford. Cos.,

Upper Canada.

Travelling Agents, business men and others,
will find in this Establishment, every accom-

'modation and entertainment, Board and Bed-

ding, good stabling,&c. Best of liquorts kept. jans

M’CANN’S HOTEL,

Opposite the English Church, and near the

Catholic Church, Richmond street,

ian6 Loudon, Upper Canada..

BAG-PIPES.JRISH
EDWARD WHITE,

Manufacturer of the Union Irish and Scotch Bag-Pipes,
Dallas Place, (Ruggles street,) Roxbury, would most

''
....

frespectfully return thanks to his friends and country-
men for their former patronage, hoping a continuance

of the same.

By prompt attention and facilities which he now has

he can furnish thepurchaser with an article superior to

anything of thekind to be found in this country. All

kinds of Musical Instruments repaired, on the shortest

notice. ,
,

95= He also holds himself prepared to be present at

all parties that his services are required to play upon

theUnion Pipes. m22

/CAHILL’S DAGUERREOTYPE
L/ PHOTPHOTOGRAPHIC'ROOMS,

A;NT>

393 Washington street, Boston.

95= Daguerreotype pictures taken in the highest per-

fection ofthe Art, at low prices, je2 66
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Boston Emigrant Society. At the annual

meeting of this society, the following sums

were received: W. Keating, H. Duffy, P.

Holly, N. J. Bean, C. A. Conner,E. Ryan, D.

Moore, M. Griffin, G. E. Murphy, J. C. Rob-

inson, D. Farren, D. Bonner, $1 each. The

former government of the society, also contri-

buted $3 each; and B. F. Trainer, $2.

James FERGUson, Secretary.

SP'Letters from the West report that since

the 20th instant the weather has been very hot,
and the nights almost insupportable on account

of the heat. In many parts of rain

was much needed at the last accounts.

EiPA California letter in the Herald says
that Gov. Bigler, now in this country, was

served with notice by the last mail not to re-

turn to California,probably by the Vigilance
Committee.

Passengers Expected.

TRAIN & CO’S

Boston and Liverpool Packets.

ONLY REGULAR LINE.

The following Prepaid Passengers have em-

barked in the Packet Ship “Frank Pierce,”

which sailed from Liverpool for Boston, June

13th, 1856.

Dubuque, lowa, Messrs. F. S. Jesup & Cos.,

Agents :

24 Patrick AtcC arthy.

Kingston, C. W., William Ferguson, Esq.,

Agent:
24Michael, Elizabeth Kane.

Cincinnati, 0., Messrs. Marsh & Cos., A-

gents:
199 Thomas Bateman; 200John Bateman.

Boston—2l76o PhilipLange; 21833 John, James Con-
nelly; 21962 Denis Lane; 22016Mary, Mary, Jno Nolan;
22025 Laurence Power; 22073 Jno Lucy ; 22106Mary Con-
nelly; 221C8 Winifred Cunningham; 22114 Anne Quinn;
22242Jn Barry : 22260Laurence Grogan ; 22282Rose Car-

roll; 22310AnneTracey ; 22313Nancy Began; 22378 Ma-

ry, Julia Dealon; 22422 Timy, Jn Woods; 22436 Jn Kel-
ly ; 22452Mary Lucy; 22454 Mary Tate ; 22459Alary Don-
ohoe, Mary Marky; 22520Honors, Margaret Callaghan;
22560Margt Thompson ; 22556Cath Coughlan; 22563Patk
Carey, Cath Corbett; 22684 EllenMurtagh; 22587 Alichl

McDonnell; 22593Benj, Harriet Bainbiidge ; 22598 Cath
Spenner; 226C6 Margt Couglan; 22618 Cath Leonard : 22-
622 Bdgt Gill, Elizth O’Donnell; 22632 Patk Kilkenny;
22651Jn Collins ; 22654Margt McDevitt; 22655Ellen Dui-

gan;92681 Daniel Swteny; 22688 Mary Connors; 22716
Thos Ferguson; 22720 Margt,Elizth Bagnall;22747 John
Ragan; 22749 Barny, Bdgt Galagher; 22758 Bdgt Grea-
my; 22764 Bdgt Curly, Hubert Gainor; 22772 Matthew,
Mary Coin ; 22779 Mary Scott; 22792 Bdgt Leydon : 22796
MargtKerrigan; 22805 Bdgt Meehan; 22807 llanahKen-
nedy, Maria Madigan; 22814 Patrick Shea; 22325 Patk

Rielly; 22828 Sarah, Mary O’Loughlin; 29846 Johana

Driscoll; 22851 Mary, Denis Connell; 2285sAlice Humph-
rey ; 22567 Caroline, Bichard Bonford; 22573Edwd Ky-
an ; 22882Patk Cox; 22886 ElizthSmall, Margt Harrison;
22888 Michael O’Donnell; 22891Ellen McSweeny; 22895
Cath O’Connor; 229C6 Harriet Despond; 22907 Alary,

Margt Crane; 22914 Alary A, Bhoda Farmar; 22915Ma-
ry, Sarah Gagin, Joseph Luisky; 22817 Winifred, Cath
Shaughnessy, Alary Kearns; 22920Elizth Desmond; 22-

928 Phoebe Alorton; 22932 Jas Nolan; 22939 Bridgt, Anne

Shehey; 22943Ellen Keefe; 22960Jn Alurbhy ; 22961Ma-

ry Letter; 22971 Thos Kane; 22982 Alichl Londrigan ; 22-
993 Bdgt Cook; 23004 Hugh Quinn; 23017 Alartin Troy,
Jno AlcCormack; 23022Anne Hayes; 23023 Eliza Ham-

mond; 23030 Jas Short; 23083Ruel AV Kineade, Alary A

Addison.

$5“ The numbers ofthe Prepaid Passage Certificates
are prefixed.

ENOCH TRAIN & CO.,
415 Commercial street,

(Headof Constitution Wharf,)

The following Prepaid Passengers have em-

barked in the Ship “Wellfleet,” which sailed

from Liverpool for Boston, June 2d, 1856.

Columbus, 0., Chas. G. Deshler, Agent:
10 Joseph Brady.

Kingston, C. W., Wm.Ferguson, Esq.,Agt:

23Laurence, Patk Wren.

Buffalo,N. Y., Maurice Yaughan,Esq.,Agt.:
27 James Nowlan.

Chicago, 111., J. Y. Clarke, Esq., Agent:
52 Hugh, Margt Maguire; 54 Andrew Campbell.

Cincinnati, 0., Messrs. Marsh 8s Cos., Ag'ts.:
198 James Banoghan; 201 John, Honora Phelan; 204

Honora Nolan.

Boston—2l9o6John Hayes; 21947 Celia McGranahan;
22007 Jno Wilson; 22018Kichd, Ellen Farris; 22042 Wm

Birmingham; 22066Jn Tierny ; 22091 Jn Keeffe, Johana

Gowan; 22076Elizth Alartin; 22080 Rebecca McGenniss;
22091 Alary Dolan; 22098 Alargt AVarren; 22099Michael

Campin; 22101 Mary King, Mary, Alicb, Jn Neill; 22110

Mary Coughlin; 22112OathBussell; 22133John Collins ;

22139Timy Hayes; 22154Peter Galagher; 22162 Wm O’-
Donnell; 22173Anne McDermott, Bdgt Dolan; 22174Ell-
en Ryan; 22189Anna Kernon; 22191 Honora Downing;
22198Chas, Laurence, Bdgt, Cath, Ellen Connor; 22204

Charlotte A Mitchell; 22203 Corals Desmond, Afary Ha-
ley; 22209Patk, Jn Aiurphy ; 22213Ellen Fitzgerald, Jas

Cronin; 22215Thos, Margt, Sarah Tarsey; 22245 Eugene
Tyrrell; 2£250 Cath, Jno Gibbons; 22251 Ellen Durean;
22252Mary Grady; 22283Jn, AlaryFlynn; 22286Jn, Ala-

ry Harrington; 22287Jno Alinehan; 22290 Ellen, Alargt
Connor; 22296 Daniel Lehane'; 22297 Cath Brady; 22323

Mary Donahoe, Hannah Folan; 22332 Alary Alonaghan;
22339Thos Alaloy; 22343Cath, Johana Lyons; 22354Cth

Gibbons; Bdgt Joyce, Alary Melia; 22355 James, Mary.

Patk, Mary, Edwd Lynch; 22377 Cath, Julia Thompson;
22386Wm, Alary, Corals, Mary, Ellen, Eliza, Margt Bar-

rett, Cath Sullivan; 22396Mary Ryan; 22387 Jno, Anne

Gaynor; 22390Chas Campbell; 22404 John Daley, Julia

McCarthy; 22406Mich Connors; 22417 Jn Connor; 22419

John, Alary, Thos, Jane, Julia Hargrave ; 22431Mary,

Bdgt Stanton ; 22422Thos, John Cunningham; 22439 Ju-
lia Sullivan, Mary Shea; 22449 Mary McElroy; 22458

Patk Carthy; 22466Alary, Margt Sargy; 22469 Nicholas

Parker, John, David Hayes; 22470 David, Alary, Cath,

Edmd, Johana Barry; 22471 James, John, Susan, Fras

Dogherty: 22472Jn, Timothy Teahan; 22478 Felix Alur-

phy; 22483Mary AlcCarty; 22499 Jas Grimes; 1:2500 Jas

Quirk; 22503JnBirmingham; 22504 Sarah Conway; 22-

514 Honora Collins; 22623 Julia Donovan; 22524 Wine-

fred Flood; 22525Ellen Alitchell; 22527 Tim’y McCarty;

22529Bdgt Kennedy; 22530 Patk, Ellen, Alary Reardon;

22532Teresa Campbell; 22635Jn Fahey ; 22536 Cath Mc-

Carty; 22543Jas McKenna; 22545 Thos Molloney; 22546

Thos, Gilly Ray ; 22647 Mary T Alains; 22549 Alich Lally;
22657 Owen McQuillan; 22560Bdgt Lynch; 22562 Margt

Campbell; 22565; Jno, Bdgt Gillon; 22567 Chas Thomp-

son, Jn Phillips; 22568Timy Alurphy, Jn Connor; 22569

Martin, Thos Flaherty; 22695 Robt Joyce; 22579 Pierce

Powers; 22580Margaret Hart; 22691Alary Alartin; 22596

Cath, Honora Long; 22602Alary Kilconise; 22603 James

Moore; 22604 Margt Kelly; 22606Margt McKenna; 22612

Honora Finnigan ; 22616 Thos Curly; 22619 Edmd But-

ler; 22626 Thos, Elizth Keena; 22630Ed Brennan, Elizth

Geddis, EleanorEnnis; 22631 AnneFinn, Mary, Bridget

Welsh; 22640 Ellen,Ellen, John Goodman; 22641Anclw,
Anne, John, RobtAlcllveen; 22650 John, Honora, Richd

McGrath; 22659 Patrick, Wm, Michl Clarke; 22663John,

AnneSkillew; 22668Isabella Carroll; 22669Fras Moran;

22671 Jas, Jane, Daniel, Alary, James, Thos, Francis.

Anne McNally ; 22673 Margt McGinty ; 22677 Julia Galli-

van,Corals, Johana, Denis Alahony; 22678 Mary Fen-

nissy; 22680Hanah Cream; 22085 Ellen Hannin, Cath

Tobynn; 22689Thos, Alary, James Coughlan; 22691Cath

Powell; 122694Julia Meegin; 22698Cath McAulifFe; 22701

Michl McCarty; 22704 Alargt, John Gorman; 22706 Ho-

nor©, Edwd Hastings; 22708 Mary Irving; 22709 Margt

Dineen; 22719 Ellen, Alary Hogan; 22722 Alary Living-

ston ; 22724 Johanna, JohnKelly ; 22727Mary AlcGreeny;
22736Rose A Fallon; 22738Alaria Watkins; 22751Margt,

Patk Fanning; 22752 Sarah O’Hara; 23757 Cath Kava-

nagh; 22759 Sarah Cryan, Ellen Flood; 22760 Hannah

Shea; 22765 Margt, Michl Brown ; 22766 Margt, Dan!, Jas

Bresnahan; 22770 Wm Denny; 22777John Varly, Alary

Powers; 22778 Mary Quirk; 22783 Laurence Alorriss;

22785 Gjrace Gallagher; 22793 Francis Keenan; 22799 El-

len Galvin; 22800Ellen Gallaghan; 22801Patk Murray;

22808John Fitzgerald; 22812 AlargtGready ; 22821 Patk

Barrett, Alary Noon; 22822 Michl Clarke; 22823 Alichl

Mackey; 22824 Mary Haradan; 22829 John Cody, sen;

22832Margt Fox; 22836 Wm Watson; 22840Eliza Byrne ;
22841Susanna, Sylvester, Sarah Jane, Isabella,Walter

Pollard; 22842John Ward; 22843 Patk Keating; 22844

James,Sarah, Anne, Bridget Callaghan; 22848 Barbary

and Alex Murray; 22849 Ellen Mahony; 22857 Henry

Pamwell; 22858CathMcGuinness; 22866 Joseph Barker;

22868 Anne Tiernan; 22870 Mary, AVm, Margt, Anne,

Wm, Patk Joy; 22872Ellen, Margt Leonard; 22875 Julia

Cokely; 22877 Aloses Whitworth; 22879 Alichl Shaugh-

nessy; 22880 Cath, Stephen Kay; 22881 Israel, Anne.

Edmund, Mary, Israel Riley; 22916 Thos Baxter; 22940

Jas, Cath, Johana Moriarty; 22951Mary Welsh.

N. B. The Numbers of the Prepaid Certificates are

prefixed.

ENOCH; TRAIN & CO.,

415 Commercial street,

(Head ofConstitution Wharf,)
BOSTON.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

f"4_ BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL

PACKETS.

ONLY REGULAR LINE.

FIRST SHIP FOR LIVERPOOL.

To sail Thursday, July 10th, 1856,

The Favorite Packet Ship

DANIEL WEBSTER,

1200 Tons, Captain Geo. W. Putnam, will sail punctual-

ly as above, from Constitution Wharf, Boston, for Liv-

erpool, and having all the resent improvements in light-

ing and ventilating,offers superior accomodations for

Second Cabin and Steerage passengers.

Price of Passage to Liverpool.

SECOND CABIN.

For persons 12 years and upwards $54
For Children under 12 year" 12

STEERAGE.

forpersons 12 years and upwards $lB
or Children under 12 years 9

In addition to any Provisions which the Passengers

may themselves furnish, the following quantities of Wa-

ter and Provisions willbe suppliedto eachSecond Cabin

and Steerage Passenger of twelve years of age and up-

wards, every week during the passage:

4 lbs 8 oz Navy Bread,

1 “ 0
“ Flour,

1 “ 9 “ Oatmeal,
1 “ 8 “ Rice,

2 “
0
“ Potatoes,

% oz B.Pepper
Alustard,

1 gill Vinegar,
3quartsof Wa-

ter per day.

1 lb 4 oz Beef,
1
“

0
“ Pork,

0 “ 2 “ Tea,
1
“

0
“ Sugar,

0 “ 2 “ Salt,

N. B.—Beds, Bedding, and Utensils for Cooking, Eat-

ing and Drinking, must be provided by the Passengers.

Passage engaged until paid

Early application should be made to

ENOCH TRAIN & CO.,
415 Commercial street,

([Head of Constitution Wharf,) BOSTON.

Sight Bills of Exchange for sale, in sums to suit, for

HI sterling and upwards, which are cashedatanyBank

in Ireland or Great Britain, or at Train & Co’s offices at

Liverpool or Cork. 2tje2B

BUSINESS NOTICES.

I3FT. 11. McCawley is not authorised to

transact any business for the Boston Pilot.

EPMr. James Mullaly, has commenced to

travel in Wisconsin, and is supplied with

our books. lie is also authorised to canvass

for the Pilot. We cordially recommend Mr.

M. to the attention of our friends.

fSPThere are letters at the Pilot office for

Catherine Foley, from Youghal, Ireland.

is the time to supply yourselves
with Boots and Shoes, and Mansfield’s is the

place togo—I Market square, opposite Fanueil

Hall.

IrSPHats of superior style, finished, and ma-

terial—the best in the market, in fact—are

selling cheap at Cutter’s, Faneuil Ilall Hat

Store. See advertisement.

Cummings and Flagg, 25 Tremont

street, discoverers and proprietors of that just-

ly celebrated toothache specific—the Nerve

Anodyne—continue to practice dentistry in

all its various branches with skill and judg-
ment and their attendants. Success and high
professional character.

EF*Consumption, the great scourge by which

so many are doomed to a premature grave,
could in many cases be effectually cured by

simple remedies, if taken in season. Wistar’s

Cherry Balsam has cured hundreds within a

few years.

Notice to the Friends oe the Late

Bishop O’Reilly. J. White & Cos. have just
finished five hundred Daguerreotypesof Bish-

op O’Reilly, of a very large size and superior
to anything of the kind ever got up before,put
up in first-rate velvet lined morocco cases, for

the low sum of $1 each. Remember that these

pictures are for sale at J. White & Co’s. Da-

guerrian Establishment, No. 44 Westminster

street, South side, Providence. jy 5 3t.

Holloway’s Pills, an invaluable Remedy for

Dropsical Symptoms.—Mrs. Emma Huntly, of

Houston, Texas, aged 45, last fall was thrown

upon a bed of sickness, her feet and legs be-

gan to swell, stronglyindicating dropsy at this

period of life. Her husband became greatly

alarmed, as it was feared that she could not

recover, so dreadful was the attack. After try-
ing many remedies without benefit, Mr. Hunt-

ley, at last, put her under a course of Hollo-

way’s Pills, which she took for about three

weeks, and the swelling considerably dimin-

ished; by continuing them for five weeks

more, she was completely cured. These Pills

will also cure all bilious and liver complaints
in a very short time. 45

A Sure Remedy for Piles. The Piles, a most

distressing complaint, is more prevalent than

is generally supposed. It is attended with

inflammation;small tumors, in the generality
ofcases make their appearance, producing an

irritation when the body is heated, indiscrib-

ably painful, which it is impossibleto resist

scratching, and the only present reliefseems to

be a desire to tear the skin off. This disease

it not dangerous, but extremely unpleasant.
Clerks and those of sedentary habits are most

subject to this malady.
Let all afflicted try Dyer’s Healing Embro-

cation and we warrant immediate relief—and

an effectual cure. Many troublesome cases of

this complaint have been remedied by the use

of this great medicine. We can present fact

upon-fact, in corroboration of ’this statement,
and thousands of persons bear testimony to the

great value of this all-healingPanacea.

For sale by all druggists. A. H. Field, sole

proprietor, Providence, R. I.

ISPOur TravellingAgent Terence J. Rog-

ers, Esq., will visit Schuylkill County, the

two first weeks in July, he has the Bills for

the different Post-offices ; we hope those in-

debted for the Pilot will settle with him. He

has a good assortment of books onhand.

Palmer, Three Rwers,IThorndike,

and South Monson, Ware and Williman-

tic. James Kelly, will visit these places, the

ensuing week.

Quebec. Thomas J. O’Shaughnessy, is

now in Quebec, on business connected with

the Pilot Office. He is fully authorized to

collect and receipt for the Pilot. He has a

good assortment of our books. 2t

Information Wanted. We request of all

our friends to read the advertisements under

this head. They are so arranged, that the read-

er can see at once ifhe knows theparties. We

specify each week the number of new adver-

tisments. This week there are 38.

MARKETS

BOSTON MARKET.

Provisions.

Beef, whole animal, or by

quarter 10 ® .. 12

Do. fresh, retail. .12 ® .. 20

Do corned 10 ®
..

13

Do mess, bbl . .14 00 ® 16 00

Do navy mess.oo00 ®OO 00

Hogs, whole... 800® 900

Pork,fresh,retail,10 ®
..

15

Do salt, corned ..
9® .. 13

Do clear Bost. .2000 ® 21 00

Do West clear.oo00 ®OO 00

Do mess 18 00 ® 1900

Do prime 15 50 ® 16 00

Venison 10 ® ..
12

Turkeys,lp ft —l7 ® ..20

Chickens, 4p ft ..17 ®
..

20

Geese, #lb 10 ® .. 17

Ducks, Ip pair.. 1 00 (S 150

Roasting Pigs. .0 00 ® 000

Woodcocks, each,oo ®.. 00

Pigeons, # doz.l 00 ® 150

Butter, lump, lb .26 ® .. 00

Do firkin,lst qual,22®.. 24

Dd do, 2d do 20 ® ..22

Cheese,new milk,lo®.. 12

Do prime sagie...00 ®.. 14

Do fourmeal 8 @ .. 10

Lard,north, #ft,l3 @.. 15

Do Western 00la) ..
14

Eggs,fresh,#doz.oo © ..16

Seeds.

Clover, North, lb 18 (a) ..19
Do, Western 15®..16

Canary, # bu.. 2 50 ® 000

Herds Grass, bu3 75 ® 0 00

Red Top, N,bu.l 25 ® 1 50

Do, do,South..l 00 ® 1 10

-RETAIL PRICES.

Fruit.

Apples,dried, Ip ft,B @ ..9

Do Ip 100 lbs ...6 50 ® 675
Apples, Ipbb1..3 00 ® 350

Do, Ippeck 25 ® ..
50

Hay.

Country 120® 130

Straw, 100 1b5...90 ®.. 1 00

Coal and Wood.

Anthracite,ton.6 60 ® 7 00

Cannel 14 00 ® 000

Newcastle 0 00 ® 12 00

Sydney, ip ton.s00 ® 800

Dry East.W ood,B 50 ® 900
Nova Scotia 00® 900

Country, Ooak,
Walnut, &c ..800® 900

SouthShoreOakS 00 ® 950

Flour and Grain.

Flour,Ohio,bbl,B 00 ® 950

Do, Gen com ..000 ® 000

Do, do, extra.. .8 00® 10 00

Do, Howardst..7 50 ® 800

Corn,W,yel flat-,0 00 ® ..
00

Do, do, wh. flat,000®
..

66

Oats 43@ .. 46

Vegetables.

Beans, wh,bu..2 60® 300

Asparagus,bunchlO ®
..

12

Radishes, do
.... 4® ..

6

Squash,crook,lpft2 ® .. 3

Do,marrow 4® ..4%
Lettuce, head 3 la).. 4

Pickles, Ip gal ..25 ®..37%
Peppers 37K®

..
00

Carrots, ip bu...50 ®*.. 00

Onions, # bu 62 ®
.. 75

Potatoes,lp bbl,l 50 ® 225

Potatoes, Ip pk ..20 ® .. 25

Sweetpotatoe,pk,so ® ..75

Cabbages,#loo,6 00 ® 800

Spinach, # pk...12 ® ..
19

Wholesale Prices.
June 30,1856.

Coffee—Market firm; sales of Cape at 11c, Porto Rico

lli^c,and Java 14Kc # ft, 6 mos.

Flour—Mai-ket steady with firm demand. Western,

Ohio and Michigan common brands at $5 5C®6; do fan-

cy
at $5 87>£®6 77; and extras, including Genesee and

St Louis, at $7 60®9 ip bbl, as to quality.

Grain —There have been sales of Corn at 64cforSouth-

ern yellow; 58®60c for white. Oats are selling at 42c.

Rye 88®90c # bushel, cash.

Sugar—Prices have an upward tendency; sales of Cu-
ba yellow atB}£®loMc—the later rate for fiorettes; and

Cuba muscovadoes at B®B%c ;jp ft, 6 mos.

Provisions—Pork is steady and firm, with sales of

prime at $l7 50® 18; mess $21®21 £0; clear $22 60®23 #

bbl, cash and 4 months. Beef in moderate demand at

$l2 50®15 for Western mess; $l2 60®15 for extra mess,

and sll® 13 for Eastern # bbl cash and four
mos. Lard

is firm and in good demand, at in bbls, and 13

®l4c in kegs, # ft, cash and 4 mos. Hams in steady

demand at # Ib, cash and 4 mos.

Brighton Cattle Market.

Thuesdat, June 26, 1856.

At market, 900 Beef Cattle, no Storeß, 24 pairs of

Working Oxen, 97 Cows and Calves, 1000Sheep and

Lamhs, 3600 Swine.
PeiceB—Beef Cattle—Extra $8.67; Ist quality, $8.00;

2d quality, $7.76; 3d quality, $7.00; ordinary, $6.60.
Hides—7 cts.# ft. Calf Skins—l4c. #lb.
Tallow—7}jjc. # ft. Pelts—2s to 60c each.

Veal Calves—3®s.

Working Oxen-$lOO, 115, 125, 140, 150, 175.
Cows and Calve*—s2o, 30, 40, 60.

Sheep and Lambs—Extra, $4 to 7: by lot, $2, 3.50®4.

Swine—Prices 6®7Xc; Retail 7®9 cts? Fat hogs 6c.

Spring pigs 10c.

New York Cattle Market

June 25.

Beeves —Receipts 3300; prices declined % to lc, owing

chiefly,to the increased supply ; quotations 8 for inferior

to 11 far best. Receipts Sheep and Lamb- 8700; prices
not materially altered. Receipts Swine 1000.

A Sure Cure for Dysf.ntery and Di-

arrhea. The well-known firm ofT. Lewis &

Cos., 8 Custom House Street, have for years put

up and sold a valuable recipe for the cure of

Dysentery and Diarrhoea. This recipe was

furnished to them by a highlyrespectable phy-

sician, and has been used steadily and with re-

markable success by oneof the most prominent
of the faculty.

When they can refer to Dr. Renton for

the efficacy of this medicine, as they do,

they feel sure nothing more need be said;—
but in addition to this high testimo-

ny, they are publishing in circulars, which ac-

company the bottles, a number of letters tothe

same effect, which emphatically substantiates

all they need say. Price of large bottles is 50

cts., small size 25 cts. For sale, wholesale and

retail, at 8 Custom House Street, Boston.

may 10 3m.

* t ipftg- t

t-IPThe Pilot and Metropolitan Magazine

arc furnished at $4 a year.

BOOKS BY MAIL

Sent to the following persons for the week ending

June 28.

Peter Gallagher, Ripon, Wis.

Dennis Murphy, La Salle, 111.

Peter Farrell, Racine, Wis.

John McGrath, Pendleton,S C.

Michael Fagan, Mount Pleasant, la.

Thos J Redmond, Evansville, Ind.

John Moffat, Nauvoo, 111.

Patrick Gallagher, Rahway, N J.

James F Greene, Randolph, Tenn.

J B O’Connor, Mount Pleasant, Ind.

James F Ryan, Lonsdale, R I.

Miss Sarah P Coker, Edward’s Depot, Miss.

Miss Mary AnneMcHugh, Milwaukie, Wis.

Col McNally, Chippewa Falls, Wis. [teau, La.
,

A Shannon, “Convent Sacred Haart,” Grand Co-

s Staunton, Hagerstotfn, Ind.

MARRIED.

On Monday, June 30th, by theRev. Mr. Williams,Mi|
Richard Berry, of New York, to Miss RosannaByrne,o

Boston.

InEast Boston,by theRev. James Fitton, T. F. Mor-

rissey, of Boston, to Elizabeth J. Warner, 9f E. B.

DEATHS.

At her residence in Galena, 111., 9 o’clock, Sunday

morning, June 22d, Bridget, wife of Thomas Berming-

ham, aged 40years. May her soulrest in peace Amen.

Deaths reported at City Registrar’s office, for the

weekending June23.

Michael Dowling 22 yrs, James Cotter 27do, Margaret
Cahili 30 do, John Gallagher 19 do, Mary E Halleur 25

do,Bridget O’Hara 43 do, Miles Connor 3G do, Hannah

McCarty 20 do, Edwd Smith 50 do, Anna Leear 3 do, Jno

Forbes 30 do, Mary Malony 40 do, John Good 27 do, Sa-

rah J Eddy 24 do, Mary Hogan2 mos,Owen McCarren 16

do, Laurence Daley 10 do, AnnMcKiernan 1 day, Ellen

Moylan 1 do, Jas McLaughlin 15 days, Oath McGonagle

2do, Jas Hartnett2 yrs, Sami S Wells 28do, Rebecca G

Varnham27 do, Robert Mclntire 18 do, Thos McCann 27

do,Fredk .T McKay 8 do, Cath Gooley 54 do, Jane Black

58 do, Edwd R Hemmenway 20 do. Geo Batt.erman23 do,

Luther S Cuslung 53 do, Timothy Murphy 42 do, Han-

nah F, Weld 44 do, Wm A Field 62 do, Chloe A Lee 41 do,

Patk Driscoll 3 do, Jas Connelly49 do, JohnMcCormick
48 do,Wm Jones 6 mos, Michl Lane 15 do, Cath Cowen 8*

do, Mary Galvin 12 do, Wm Johnson9 do, John Moore 7

days, Chas H Haynes 25 yrs,Danl Hurley 32 do, Bridget

Me Whelan19 do, Eugene Lane 11 do, Cath White 80 do,

Chas W Willher 26 do, Archibald W Murdoch 2 do, Er-

mina T Harper 26 do, MargtSullivan 28 do, Bdgt Swee-

ney 30 do,W H Jones 5 mos, Hattie McLaughlin 21 dys,

Jn Conroy 1 mo, Danl Oaal 2 days, Elizth McClouo 1 mo,

Henry P Oxnard34 yrs, Thos McCarty 14 do, Georgiana
A T Parker 7do, Geo T Bunten 2 do, Wm Wyman 35 do,
Wm Warren 52 do, Ellen Pomroy 25 do, Simon Cole 76

do, Sarah A McKenney 22 do, JerenPahQuinlan 30do,

Timothy Kelley 21 do, Margt Hogan 68 do.

Diseases—Accident 2, consumption 19, convulsions 2,

dropsy 3, do in head 2, drowned 8, infantilediseases 7.

puerperal 2, unknown 4, scarlet fever 4, diseaseof hip 2,

disease of liver 2, inflammationof lungs 2, otherdiseas-

es 1 each, 13.

Males 43, females 29, total72.
Places of Birth—United States, 44, Ireland,21, Eng-

land 4.
_

N. A.APOLLONIO, City Registrar.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

QHUBCH ORGAN FOB SALE.

A SECOND-HAND ORGAN for sale cheap. It is fif

teenfeet hiirh, seven feet wide, and six feet deep, and

has Twenty stops. It will be sold cheap, on application

to LAURENCE MATT, No. 70S Washington street,

where terms will be made known. tfjys

3JJHE HALIFAX BOAT CLUB.

This celebrated Clnb, which conquered the “St. John

Union Boat Club,” on the26th ult„ will visit Boston on

this Fourth of July, to join in the City Regatta. They

will bring their victortous Boatwith them, and will put

up at DOOLEY’S Merchants’ Exchange Hotel, where

they will be happy to see their friends. j 5

JUST PUBLISHED,
Peice 25 Cents,

A CHBISTIAN’S BULE OF LIFE,

By SAINT ALHONSUS LIGUORI.

This charming little work of theholy founderof the

Redemptorists is now first published in English. Asit

embraces in a small compass his" counsels for a Chris-

tian’s every-day life, with suitable prayers, it cannot

fail to become the daily companion of all who seek to

live well. ,
Its price will enable theReverend Clergy to circulate

it most freely, and no bettersouvenir of a Mission, Re-

treat, or First Communion, can be found.

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER,

jys 4t

JAMES B. KIRKER,

151 FultonStreet, New York.

sAN FEANCISCO CATHOLIC
AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKSTOBE,

137 Kearney street,

BetweenSacramento and California streets,

MICHAEL FLOOD

Would 'invite theattention of thepublicto his splendid

collection of Popular Works, in
every department of

English Literature, by the ablest American and Euro-

peanAuthors.
r.

Also, an extensive assortment of CATHOLIC and

IRISH STANDARD BOOKS, which cannotbe obtained

anywhere else in this city, andat prices which cannot

fail to give general satifaction. Books can be sent by

mail to any part of the State at a trifling expense.
A great variety of STATIONERY, PERIODI-

CALS, &c,, always on hand.
BOSTON PILOT is constantly for sale. Per-

songin anypart of California, by writing to Mr. Flood,

can have the papersent to them. jys

D. W. BBOOKS,

POST OFFICE BUILDING,
ColximMus. Ohio.

Our friends in Columbus are informed that the above

gentleman is appeinted sole agent in that city for

WILLIAMS & GUION’S BLACK STAR LINE

of Liverpool Packets, sailingevery five days Passage

Certificates and Drafts for any amount can be had at

his office.
_

, _ .
Refers to Rev. James Meagher, Pastor of St. Pat-

rick’s Church, Columbus. ■ Bp3m ie2l

FOB SALE.

HOUSES, FABMS, AND SETT-

LING LAkD.

100 Houses and Places of Residence in Boston, and

within 3 miles ofBoston, at prices from $7OO to $15,000.

Also, a large number of Farms, and low-priced places

u the country,—some as low as $250,—and good land

tor cultivation from 75 cents to $5O per acre.

Apply to CHABLES BLANCHABD,

Or J. S. T. CUSHING,

jel4p4t No. 5H Washington street.

M. GUMMISKEY,

Late of 69 Merrimack Street,

Has removed to the

NATIONAL BUILDING,

Adjoining the National Theatre, Corner of Traverse Bt.,

BOSTON,

Where ho has opened alarge assortment of

BOfOTS, SHOES, & BUEBEBS,

Manufactured for his own Retail trade.

M. C., grateful forpast patronage bestowed on him

hopes to merit a continuance ef the same. tfjan26

BEMOVAL!

ENOCH TBAIN & CO.,

Rending to give increased facilitiesto Immigrants on

rrival, in superintending their disembarkation from

le ships, and in forwarding them to theirdestination,

ispectfully give notice to their Patrons that to be con-

enientof access to all parties, they have removed their

Liverpool Passage and Exchange

No. -415 Commercial street, (Head of Constitution

Wharf,) Boston.

Prepaitl Certificates ofPassage from Liverpool to Bog-

in (and from thenceby Railroad and Steamboatto the

rincipal Cities in theCanadas and Western States,) by

ie Regular Line of Liverpool Packets, can only be ob-

•ined at the Office,

No. 415 Commercial street,

r at the office of our authorised Agents.

REMITTANCES.

Bills ofExchange for sale, in sums to suit,

for £1 sterling and upwards, which are cashed at any

Bank in Ireland, or Great Britain, or at Train & Co’s

offices at Liverpool or Cork.

Our packets will continue to sail from and arrive at

Constitution Wharf, Boston.

For Rates of Passage and further particulars, please

refer to general advertisement on 7t,h page.

Persons making inquiries (by letter or otherwise) for

Passengers expected, or concerning the payment of

Bills of Exchange, are requested to furnish us with the

numberand date oftheir Passage or Exchange Receipt.

All communications concerning Prepaid Passage Cer-

tificates,or Bills of Exchangc
k
hy mail or ex ss,should

be addressed
ENOCH TBAIN & CC.

V

415 Commercial stvet
,

ap!26m (Head ofConstitution Wharf,) Boston.

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT

THE BOSTON PILOT

IS PRINTED AND PUBLISHED AT

(
No. 23 Franklin street.

CONDITIONS.

One copy for one year, $2.50 in advance, or

tliree dollars if not paid in advance. Pour

months $l.
LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

Any person procuring anew subscriber, and

sending ns $4 in advance, shall receive two

copies for one year—sent seperately.

Any person procuring two subscribers, and

sending us $5 in advance, shall receive three

copies (to be sent to oneaddress.)
Five copies will be sent to one address for

$8 a year; only $1.60 each.

The money for clubs must always be sent in

advance. When the sum is large, a draft

should be procured, ifpossible.
Any person getting us ten new subscribers

and sending $l5, shall receive ten copies for

oneyear —sent to one address. For all clubs

above ten the same price will be charged.

Any person, having sent the money and

names for the club, may add new names to it

at the same rate, provided the latter will allow

their subscriptions to end at the same time

those of the main list do. We will willingly

supply the back numbers if we have them.

Our object is to have all the subscriptions in

each club, end at one and the same time, and

thus prevent confusion.

The clubbing system makes the Pilot the

cheapest paper in the United States.

No single copy of the paper will be sent to

any person short of two dollars and a half in

advance.

No subscription stopped until all arrearages

are paid, except at the option of the publisher,

or discontinued unless by positive orders.

Ireland. Persons wishing to send the Pilot

to their friends in Ireland, can do so by remit-

ting us $3, which includes the American post-

age.

Agents must, in all cases, remit to us all

monies collected by them.

Agents have no right to depart from the

above terms.

Subscribers removing, should always send

the name of the post-office to which their pa-

pers have been formerly sent.

Postage. The postage on the Pilot to any

part of the United States, is half a cent, —

cents
per quarter—payable quarterly in ad-

vance. Ifnot paid in advance double this rate

can be charged. Any person charged more

than this by the postmaster of their town will

notify us.

Canada and the Provinces. Terms —s2.so
inadvance, or $3, if notpaid in advance. We

have been induced to extend the clubbing sys-

tem to the above places on the followingterms;

5 copies for oneyear (U.S. postage paid) $9.50,
10 copies for one year

“ “ “ 18.00.

Notice to Persons sendingMoney. In-

close the
money in a letter,—do not tell the

postmaster or any of the clerks that you nave

done so. If this rule is adhered to, and the

letter properly directed, it will come safe.

RECEIPTS.

that your money is acknowledged. If not

within two or three weeks after it is paid, write to us.

Massachusetts. Boston, Wm Keating27 ;P C Doyle

32 Cambridge, I’ Sheahan uH J Doyle,

Daniel'l’ate9; L McCormack l; John Clarke 1 Ux-

bridge, W Moore 3 Blackstone, D McMullen 1 58; M

Duffy 1 14; T Brennan1; M Dunny 250 No Woburn,

Jas Burns s—-*Stoneham,5—-*Stoneham,John Leahy 1 66 So Head-

ing, Wm McKinna 1; B Hart 350 Randolph, A F

Fitzgerald 3 Milbury, Jas Doyle 13 Oxford, JnO’-

Donohoe 6 42for Pilot No Oxford, P Hanaway 260—

therest in books' Holyoke, J Kelly, D Donahoe 3;
PHarmond 375 Northampton, Jos Graham 2 50; P

Hayes 2 50; M Gavin 187; H Hannessy 187; J Griffin

60c'; Rev J O’Callaghan2 50; D Flynn 1 Greenfield,

C OReilly 1 25; T Durrogh 1 25; D Hartnett3 95.

Maine.' Portland, ty1 T McGowan, M Murray 4.

Vermont. Burlington, M H Stone, VV O’Brien 1

New Hampshire. Peterboro, L Daly 3.

Connecticut-. Naughatuck, Patk. Boylan 5.

New York. City, Dexter is rsro 90 no Water-

loo, Jas McCullough23 75; Jno Ivers 1 26 Kasoag,
Thos Smith, J B Ryan I—Hansford’s Lanuing, P

Little, P Fannon 5 Buffalo, R McKay 3 Wurtsbo-

ro, f Gf O’Neill, P Malone 2 50.

Pennstlvania. Danville, T J Rogers 20 Milton,
T J R, Jas Walsh 2"50 P Casey, J Mor-

gan. M Casey 4-each Labaska, tp" D McNamara, Chas

Regan 1 Hummellstown, J McGovern 1 pays to Nov

],’66 Coylesville. Hugh Brady club 5 Monroeton,
M Murray 1 Stroudsburg, Peter Smith 3 25 bks 1.

Maryland. Frostburg, W Ross club 5.

Virginia. Salt Sulphur Springs,P Collins sto March,

’67.
New Jersey. Rahway, P Gallaher 3 Lambertville,

Ohio. Nevada. J Moran 125 Sandusky City, ft
M Cadden, Wm Murphy 3; T Morgan 2 50; J Kerwick 2

50; Owen.Lamo 2 50; J O’Brien for Felix Brown’s 2 50;

M Connors 2 50; J Dorass2; Patk Geoughan 2; P Hen-

-125; F Mullen 125; P Potters 1 25; Wm Jinks 1; Rev
Mr Boff 2; P Ward 1 25; M S Hughes 1 Castilia, ,
J Muny, J Rielly 250 each Kelly’s Island, do, G

Hegarty 4; Jn Conley 4; J Monahan2 Cleveland,

do, E Costelloe3 30; P E Green 2 60; H B Wamlink 2 60;
M O’Connell 2 50; J O’Shea 2 50; J H Baily 2; Jn Green

1 50; J Moran, J Graham, D Mooney 1 25 each; P Gib-

bons 62c; T NcArdle 1.

Kentucky. Martinsburg, Jno Murphy club 8.

Indiana. Evansville, f 1 J Redmond, Wm Gorman

250 Delphi, T Sheely club8 Laporte, f Rev E B

Kilroy, SSC, John Dempsey, F Regan 4' Metea, S

M Bishop 1 Hagerstown, Wm Staunton forPilot and

bks 3 Richmond, P Reilly 1.

Michigan. Pinkney, Rev P O’Kelly I.

Tennessee. Memphis, E Magevny,Wm English 5;
T McKeon 250; T Conway 5; Cors Daly 9 50-

Illinois. Freeport, Wm Gavin 5 Chicago, J Kelly

club £ Wilmington, P Boylan 2 Clayton, J Gould

2 50—Peru, D Scanlan club B——Lacon,8——Lacon, D McCormack,

fPM, club s—-Springfield, Jn T Kelly, I) Day 2 50;
Jno M Donnelly 1 25; M Doyle, Edw Kelly 250 each; D

Mahony 3; P Giblin, M Powers, M Doyle, J McDonnell,

J Carmody 2 50 each.

Louisiana. Thibodaux, Lores & Elder 5 Plaque-

mine, Rev Mr Chambost 10.

South Carolina. Pendleton, John McGrath 2 50, bk
50c.

Wisconsin. Mineral Point, Lanahan & Bros, Sarah

Sullivan 260 agent 50c; J P Lidanadv 2 Ripon,Peter
Gallagher 1 Mazomunie, Jn Corrigan 1 Depere,
Wm Casliman 3 Meeker, Jn McManus 6.

lowa. MountPleasant, M Fagan 125bk 75c Pin

Oak, Patk H Riley club 8 Sioux City, Rev.Mr Tracy

club 10.

Lower Canada. Calumet Island, M Griffin 2 adv 1

Chichester, J Nephen, Iff Mr McCool, 3 Montreal,

JamesSadlier Esq agent 4 for various persons viz—John

McLoughlin 125; I) Farrell 10c Sorel, Wm McCal-

lion 3.

Upper Canada. Wellington, Jn Kavanagh 150

Ellisville,D Kennedy 2 50—Hamilton, J B Looney agt
6 for various persons—M Manley3; P Fitzmaurice 2 50;

C McCarty 1 (D Dunn’s $5 was received) Toronto,

Mr Doyle agt, Jn Bonbury 3; M McGloin, Bridget Me

Namara 1 each for adv Kingston, P J Buckley agt 12
for various persons viz—Jas Regan, Cha sllegarty 3 ea;

Jn Galls,van, M Minch 2 60 each; M Morrison, M Daily
125each; Miss Mary Scanlon 1 50 Galt, JasDenihan
1 port Hope, M White 3 75 agt 25c.

sums received after Monday of each week will

be acknowledged theweek following.

Later from Europe via Quebec,

Quebec, June 30th. The Canadian screw

steamship, North America, from Liverpool on

the 18th June, arrived at this port this even-

ing.
The American difficulty is likely to be set-

tled amicably, and Mr. Dallas will not be dis-

missed.

The funds rose slightly in
consequence.

In the House of Lords, on Monday evening,

the 16th, the Earl of Clarendon stated, in re-

ply to the Earl of Derby, that it was not the

intention of the governmentto advise Her Ma-

jesty to suspend diplomaticrelations with the

United States. This announcement was receiv-

ed with loud cheers.

The Earl of Derby expressed his satisfaction

at the statement, but he regarded the course

taken by the governmentas humiliating, and

as acknowledging that they had been in error.

Clarendon appealed to the House not to join
the Earl of Derby in pressing the question,and

the subject was then dropped.

MARKETS.

In the Liverpool Cotton Market on Monday,

the sales amounted to 12,000 bales, of which

speculators took 5,000, at prices Is 8d higher

than the closing rates ofthe previous Eriday.
In Breadstuffs a slight improvementhad tak-

en place in some articles. Corn is called Is a 2s

higher. Western Canal flour is quotedat 355;
Philadelphsa, 36s a 375; Canadian, 36s 6d a

36s 7d. Bed Wheat 10s 3d.

Consols closed at 94 1-4 a 94 5-8.

ggpMr.Michael Brennan, Clothier, ofTaun-

ton, has taken the agency of the Pilot in Nor-

ton, Mass. He also holds our agencies for

Taunton, Squabetty, Raynham, &c. Our sub-

scribers in the above places have now a good

opportunity of supplying themselves with the

Pilot and all sorts of Catholic Books, &c., at

the cheapest

LEGAL NOTICES

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN-
,

That the subscriber has beenduly appointed Ad-
ministrator of theestate of JOANNA AUSTIN,alias Jo-

hannahAustin, alias ShanoraAustin, late of Boston, in

the County of Suffolk, deceased, and has taken upon
himselfthat trust, by givingbonds as the law directs.—
And all personshaving demands upontheestate of said
deceased, are required to exhibit the same ; andall per-

sons indebtedto the said estate, are calleduponto make

payment to

JAMES EGAN, Adm’r.

Boston, June 9tli, 1856. 3tje2l

ftfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
•IN That the subscriber lias been duly appointed Ad-
ministratrix of the estate of MICHAEL LOVETT,
late of Boston, in the county of Suffolk, Trader, de-
ceased, and has taken

uponherself that trust, by giving
bonds as the law directs. And all persons having de-

mands uponthe estateof said deceased, are required to

exhibit thesame; and all persons indebted to the said

estate, are called uponto make payment to

her )

MARY Id LOVETT, > Adm’x.

Boston, June 9, 1856. 3tje2l

INFORMATION WANTED.

ftyAdvertisements underthis head are inserted three

times for one dollar. The great circulation ofthe Pilot

renders it thebest medium through which to make in_

quiries about lost friends. More than three-fourths o
f

those advertised for are found. Persons wishing their

friends advertised,can send us a dollar inclosed in a let-

ter, with the advertisement written as legibly as pos-

sible, in order that no mistakes may be made by the

printer.-CG

OF DEMIS O’SHEA, formerly ofFremont, Ohio.

OF JOHN McMAHON, formerly of Baltimore, but

now supposed to be in St. Mary’s County, Md.

OF JOHN C. BOLAND, at Pilot Office.

OF MICHAEL HAYES, formerly of Jamaica Plain,

Mass, who absquatulated from that place last June.
He is supposed to be in Chicago.

Something of interest to theabove parties will be giv-

en on application at the Pilot Office. tfap26

OF THE NEXT OF KIN to the late DAVID WEB-

STER, of Galveston, Texas. The deceasedis suppos-

ed to be a nativeofScotland, or born in Canadaof Scot-
tish parnnta. He has beenrepresented as a nativeof N

York State. The only certain knowledge ofhim is, that

he left New York abouttheyear 1816, emigrated to the
South, residedseveral years in Florida, and ultimately
settledanddied in Galveston—aged about 70 years. He
worked for several years as a ship-carpenter, and his

property is estimated at $30,000. Parties seeking parti
culars are requested to address John deYoung, Archi-

tect, Galveston, Texas. j 5

OF JULIA MCCARTHY, who arrived at New York in

the ship Ontario a few weeks since,in the care ofa

a man named Quinlivan. She is requested to write to

her sister Ellen,No 2 Canal streot, Nashua, New Hamp-
shire. • je2B

OF GEORGE O’REILLEY, who lefthis wife Cather-
ine soon after marriage, last November, at Black-

earth, Dane county, Wisconsin. His poor and afflicted
wife wants sincerely to meet him, and begs of all who

know his place of residence to do a Christian act, and

address Catherine O’Reilly, Blackearth, Dane county,
Wis. je2B

OF WALTE# TYRRELL, who left Port Washington

in July last. He started for Minnesota, taking with

him their all. ($200), intending to buy a farm, and has

not beenheard from since. He left a wife andfour chil-
dren (uirls), the oldestonly aged 5 years. He is aged

about 30 years”, stoutbuilt,oflow stature andruddy com-

plexion, has sandy hair, and is nearly blind ofone eye.

Informationreceived by his afflictedwife, Mary, care of

John McLean, Port Washington, Wis. ,ie2B

OF CATHERINE O’DONNELL, who arrived in New
York two weeks ago,

and then went to Brooklyn,

but to what part is not known. Please address her
brother John, No. 72 Spring street, Fall River, Mass.

je2B

OF HANNAH TOOLE, (maiden name Williams,)

from the town of Wicklow; when last heard from
she was in Sandusky, Erie, Ohio. Information received

by her aunt, Mary Fitzgerald, No. 2 Mark’s Lane, be-

tween Eleventh and Twelfth streets, Philadelphia,Pa.

je2S

OF O DEANATINE, of Killroctice, who sailed from

Liverpool 3 years ago. Information received by Tho-
mas Quinn,South Acton, Massachusetts. je2l

OF JAMES CORNANE, who left Bolton, England,
about 6 yearsago; when last heard of he lived with

John Murphy, Soutliboro’ Depot, near Cordaville, Mass-

achusetts. Please addresshis cousin, Patrick Gillday,

Rowley, Massachusetts. je2l

OF CORNELIUS McGINNIS, aged 18 years, son of
Felix McGinnis, who lives on Storm Creek, beside

Hurdensburg, Jennings county,Indiana. He left home-

in May, 1845. Information receivedby Felix McGinnis,
Six M’ile, Jennings county, Indiana. ja2l

OF THOMAS MCCARTHY, of the town of Kildysert,

county Clare; whenlast heard from was in Laporte,

Indiana. Also of his cousins, Thomas and John Kane.

Please addresshis sister, Bridget McCarthy, Fitchburg,

Massachusetts. je2l

OF RICHARD FARRELL, a nativeof Tipperary, who
worked on theIllinois CentralRailroad,near Inde-

pendence, 2 years ago last spring, and boarded with a

man named John Coffy, from the county of Meath. Mr

Farrell can hear of something to his advantage by writ-

ing to JohnSheridan, Wilmington,Willcounty,lllinois.
IfMr Coffy or any of his acquaintance knows anything
of him, he will please write as above, as thebusiness is

urgent. je2l

OF PATRICK COSTELOW, a blacksmith by trade,
native ofparisn Spiddal, county Galway, who laud-

ed in NewWork March Ist, 1849; whenlast heard of was

in Paris, Kentucky. Please addresshis brothers, Thom
as and Michael Costelow, Congress street, Portland,
Maine. He is about32 years old. je2l

OF PATRICK SULLIVAN, a nativeof Castle-Island,

county Kerry, who landedin New York 5
years ago

last Christmas, informationreceived by his sisters,Ma-

ry, Ellen, and Hanna Sullivan, Washington, DC. je2l

SCOTLAND.

0F WILLIAM CRAIG, a miller by trade, and a native

of Ayrshire, Scotland, who was married in March,
IS4B, to Ann Teresa Kelly, and soon after sailed in the

ship Rosalinda to New York, accompanied by their sis-
ter, Agnes Kelly. Information receivedby their sister,
Mary Frances Kelly, California,care of Thomas O’Don-

nell, Catholic Bookseller, 152 Camp street, New Orleans,

Louisiana. je2l
WEXFORD.

OF THOMAS HANLON, of Boley, parish of Sentein,
who emigrated to St John’s, Newfoundland, in 1844,

and is supposed to have moved to SouthCarolina. Infor-

mation receivedby his brotherPatrick, care of Mr Hugh
Sloan, Box 1447, Buffalo post office, N Y. je2B

OF JOSEPH MURPHY, who left New Ross in the ship
Inde in 1851,and is supposed to be in Chicago. Infor-

mation received by his wife, care of Patrick Kearney,

Picton, UpperCanada. je2B

OF CHARLES NOLAN, aged about 40, a native of

Kiltown, parish of Ferns, county Wexford. He left

Ireland about 22
years ago, and when last hear-1 of,

aboutthree years ago, was in or near Cincinnati. In-

formation of him received by his sisters Margargt, now

Mrs. Margaret Rossiter, and Mrs. Mary Giles, Erie, Pa.

jeiB
ANTRIM.

OF ANDREW SHARP, a nativeofBallyleigh, county
Antxim, who came to this country 7 years ago

the2d

of July. He left his parents 2 years ago this June, went

to Canada, and has not beenheard of since. Please ad-

dress his father, AlexanderSharp, Hulberton, Orleans

county, New York. je2l

SLIGO.

OF THOMAS McCARRICK, -aged about 15 years, of

county Sligo; when last heard from was in Illinois.
Informationreceived by his father, BernardMcCarrick,.
Le Roy, Geneseecounty, New York. je2l

ROSCOMMON.

OF TERENCE McDERMOTT, ofparish Elphin, who,
whenlastheard from was in Newark, NJ. His ad-

dress to No 46 Mulberry street, Newark, care of Patrick

Harrington. He was therelast February. Information

received by his brother, Andrew McDermott, Consho-
hockin, Pa. j 5

OF PETER CAVENY, of Ratlira, parish Tiboughan,
who was last heard of, about 5 years ago,

in Sullivan

county,Pennsylvania. Also ofhis sisters, Catherine aud

Bridget, who were last heard from living within 3 miles
of Piermont, N Y. By addressing Rev William Edwards,

St Theresa’s Church, New Orleans, they will hear of

something in relation to their deceased brother’s death.
9tj5

OF PATRICK WARD, a native of Athlone, parish of

Drum. Whenlast seen, November,lBs3, was in Mead-

ville, Pennsylvania. Informationreceivedby his fath-

er, Patrick Ward, Albion, N Y, or his friend, Patrick Me

Carty, in Mt Morris, je2B

OF LUKE and CHARLES REYNOLDS, natives of

parish Kilglass,county Roscommon. Charles was in

Burlington, lowa, last December. Information received

by Mr JohnMalley, Port Carbon, Schuylkill county,Pa.

je2B

OF FRANCIS GAILY, native of county Roscommon,
who left Oldham, Lancashire, England, about 7

years ago, and sailed direct from Liverpool for New Or-

leans. Informationreceived by his sister Julia Gaitly,
care of P Sheahan, of Lowell, Massachusetts. je2l

KING’S COUNTY

OF PATRICK FINERTY, of King’s County, who left

Quebec about 5years ago; whenlast heard from was

in New York. Information received by his brother, Ed-

ward, Quebec, Lower Canada. je2B

OF MICHAEL CARROLL, native of King’s county.
He removed from Baltimore about six years ago,

and was last heard from in June, 1864, when he was in

Ohio. Any information concerninghim will relieve the

anxiety of his mother. Address Owen O’Brien, Bal-

timore, Md. je2B
DUBLIN.

OF JOHN BYRNE, ofKilmanim, Dublin, a cloth dy-
er by trade, who emigrated to America in 1848; when

last heard from, in July, 1860, he worked in the woolen

mills, at Oxford, Massachusetts. By sending his address-

to Jane. Farrell, No 134North 13th street, Philadelpnia,

Pennsylvania, he will hear of something to his advan-

tage. je2l
■ KILDARE.

Q

O

O

F WILLIAM O’NEIL, of Tippeeneu, parish Crooks-
town. When last heard from he was in West Hur-

ley, Ulster county, NY. His brother, Martin, is anx-

ious to hear from him. Addresshim, Hollis, NH. j2B

CAVAN.

F ANNE RIELI.Y, daughter ofBryau Rielly,ofpar-

ish Mulla, Cloonarna; when last heard from was in

Duchess county, N Y, and is supposed to have gone to

theWest. Information received by her brother, Michael

Rielly, or Edward Rock, of the Notch, Providence,Penn-

sylvania.
„

j5
MEATH.

F PATRICK SMITH, Ballyriesk, parish of Hista-
'

hormock, county Meath; when last heard of, thre

years ago,was in Plank’s Point, NY. Information re-

ceived by his sister Catherine Connell, Hillsboro, Mont-

gomery co, 111. jys
FERMANAGH.

( YF MARY McMANUS, from Tully, who emigrated to

Quebec in 1848; when last heardfrom, in 1849, was

living with Daniel O’Hara, near Bytown, Upper Cana-

da. Information received by her sister Catherine, care

of James Strachan, Newburgh, Orange county, NY. j5

TYRONE.

OF JOHN McCULLOGII, ofDrumuaspar, parish Bed-

ony;
when last h'eard from was in New York. Infor-

mation received by his brother, Michael un-

ham, Canada East. js-21

CLARE.

OF THOMAS CROl^Y,parishof Cross, county Clare,
who landed in lA1-- - - -fho landed in (Jjfcbec 10 years ago; when last

heard from, 4 years Tlgo, was in Canada West. His
brotherJohn would like to hear from him, Sandoval,
Menan county, 111. jy

g

QF MATHEW O’BRIEN, parish of Bodique, county
w Clare, who sailed from Limerick about 14 years
ago; when last heard from was in Campville county,
Va. Information received by his brother James, Shel-
byville, Shelby county, 111. • jys

MARTIN SULLIVAN, of parish' Cluney, Cul in-

naugh, Ennistymon, who left home 6 years ago the

17th of June next, and left Rome 4 years ago next July;
when last heard of was in Cleveland, Ohio, working in

a slaughter-house. Information received by his sister

Margaret, (who is most anxious to hear from him) at

Rome, Oneida county, N Y. je2B

(IF PATRICK & MICHAEL LYNCH, sons of Patrick
and Mary Lynch (maiden name Leyden), natives of

Ennistymon. Patrick came to this country in 1849, and
Michael in 1850; they sailed from Limerick and landed
in New. York; when last heard from, 3 years ago, were
hi Elmira, New York, and worked on the York & Erie
Railroad. Please address their father, Patrick Lynch,
Ware Village, Massachussetts. je2B

0F .BRIDGET HALLORAN, and her sons, James, Pa-
trick and Thomas Halloran, natives of Crag' Cragroe, par-

O 1

loran, Blackrock, Erie county, NY. je2B

OF JOHN MOYLAN,boot-maker, nativeof Kilrush,
”

who sailed from Liverpool about 6 years ago, and
was inBuenos Ayres, South America, in 1854. Informa-
tion received by his sister (Johanna) Mrs Anderson, in
care ofMichael Flinn, Springfield,Illinois. je2l

OF MICHAEL HANNAN, of parish Kilmurry McMa-

hon, who was last heard from living in New Albany,
Indiana, 2 years ago. Information received by Thomas

King, Suspension Bridge,Niagara county, New York.2l

LIMERICK.

F JOHN, Paul, Bartholemew, Thomas, Daniel, Mary
Ann, Ellen and Bridget CUSSEN, of parish Manes-

ter Croom; whenlast heard from, about 3 years ago,

(their mother being in Canadaat the time,) theboys
andBridget were in the State of New York, and Mary
Ann and Ellen in New Hampshire. Information receiv-
edby their afflictedmother Mary Cussen, Marion, War-
ren county, Ohio, j5

OF TIMOTHY & ELLEN HOWARD, of parish Man-
ester Croom; whenlast heard from, 4 years ago,

Timothy was in Vermont, and Ellen was 3 yeas since in

Susquehanna county, Pa. Her first name was Murphy,
and her second, Duggan. Information received by their
sister, Mary Cussen, Marion, Ohio. j 5

OB’ CATHERINE HANNAGAN, ofKilgorrane, parish
Nicklong, who came to this country about6 years

ago; when last heard from was living with a Mr Daly in

Boston. Information received by her sisters, Honora

and Ellen, care of Dennis Bernard, Ansonia, Conn. j5

OF JOHN SUPPLE,a shoemaker, from Kilfinane, co

Limerick, who landed in Quebec about 10 years ago;
whenlast heard from (by his mother, about7yrs ago,)
was in Bloomfield, UC, north of I’icton. Information

received by his mother Honora, and brothers,who came

to this country about 3years ago—Address Mrs Honora

Supple, Ralston, Lycoming co, Pa. j 14

OF JOHN HANLY, son of Michael Hanly, of parish
Stone Hall, who came to this country about4 years

ago,apd landed in Quebec. Information receivedby nis

wife Margaret, (maiden name Walsh) care of Maurice

Collins. Orrville, Wayne county, 0, je2B

OF PATRICK O’CONNELL, stone-cutter, a native of

the city of Limerick; whenlast heard from he work-

ed in Flint Hill, Schenectady county. Information re-

ceivedby his brother, Thomas O’Connell, stone-mason,

Pittsfield, Massachusetts. jeSl

OF JAMES COSTILLOE, native of theparish of Bal-

lingarry,who came to this country about9 years ago,

andwas last heard of in Highland county, Ohio, about2

years ago. He is about 25 years of age. Also of his bro-
ther Michael Costilloe, who was living in the 10th Aven-

ue, corner of 29th street, New York, in May 1855. Infor-
mationreceived by their brother John, in care of Daniel

Nolen, Lyons, Clinton county, lowa. je2l

OF PATRICK M WHELAN, aged about 40 years, a

native of Skule Castle,parish B’edamore, who came

to this country in 1836, and when last heard from, about

5years ago,was in the Truth Teller Office, New York.—-

Information,receivedby his sister Bridget, (now Mrs
Daniel Howard), Sandusky City, Ohio. je2l

OF TIMOTHY, James and Catherine McMAHON, of

Askeaton. Timothy and Catherine sailedon the20th
ofApril, 1852,on board the Anna Maria, for Quebec, and

James in the following July, on board thePrimrose, of

Limerick. Timothy was ip Michigan 2 years ago,and

has not beenheard of since. Their fatherwill
go home

nextfall, if he doesnothear from them before. Please

address their father, John McMahon, care ofof Mr John

Donnelly, St Lawrence Arcade, Toronto. je2l

CORK.

F THOMAS & DENIS MAIIONY, from Barrysaul,
near Timoleague. Thomas came to Americaabout 10

years since; when last heaad from, 4 years ago, was at

Middlebury, Vermont. Denis came about5 years ago,

and has not beenhearufrom since. Informationreceived

O 1

.■v their sister Margaret, care ofDaniel Hallahan,No 113

Federal street, Boston, Mass. j5

OF JAMES REDDEN, of parish Lisgoold, county of

Cork; whenlast heard from, 4 years ago,he was in

Yellow Springs, Green county, Ohio. Information re-

ceived by his sisters, Mary andBridget Reddan, carb of

M Barry, No 18 Elm street, Hartford, Conn, j5

OF DANIEL DAYLEY and LUKE & JULIA HUR-

LEY, parish of Bantry, county Cork. Information
received by bis sister Mary, andDenisDailey, St Cath-

arine’s, Canada West. jys

OF MICHAEL O’BRIEN, parish of Balleymartle

county Cork, who came to this country 11 years ago;
when last heard from was in Princeton, Jipson county,

Indiana. Information received by his brother John,

Bloomington,111. jys

OF CORNELIUS SWEENY, native of parish of Kil-

murry, near Bandon, county Oork, who sailed from

Liverpool to Boston in Sept, lSljJi; when last heard

from he was in Covington, Kentucky. Anything of his

whereabouts wall be received by his sister Nancy, 19

Lowell Corporation, Lowell, Mass. jys

OF TIMOTHY REGAN, native of Ballymartle, near

Kinsale, county Cork. He sailed from Cork to

Boston in ship North Atlantic in 1852—heresided two

years in Dunkirk, N Y; when last heard from was in

Chicago, Illinois. Any information of him will be re-

ceivedby Garret Scannell, 33 William street, Lowell,
Mass. jys

OF PATRICK DOBBINS, Mallow, county Cork, who

sailed from the city of Limerick in May, 1853; when

last heard from was in New York. Informationreceived

by hi3 sister Catherine Walters, who is inBloomington,
McLean county, 111. je2B

OF ORNELIUS, Michael and Bridapt O’LEARY, of

parish Bantry; whenlast heard of 5years ago, Cor-

nelius and Michael were in Virginia. Information re-

ceived by their brother Timothy,MountMorris, Living-
ston county, N Y. j2B

OF ELLEN and JOHANA SHEA, ofMiddletown,who
sailed from Cork 4 years agolast September; when

lastheard from, about2 years since, were in Columbus,
Ohio. Johana is married to John Hinchy, of the county
Clare, who was last heard of in Toledo, 0. Information
received by their brother Michael, Little Valley, Cat-

teraugus county, NY. je2B

OF JOHN BROWN, of parish Youghal, who was last
heard from in Mr Bitzgerald’s, Water street, Phila-

delphia,and is now supposed to be in Baltimore, Md.—

Please addresshis cousin, Mary Quinn, care of Richard

Dillon,203 Race street, Philadelphia. je2B

OF DENIS MURPHY, nativeof parish Blarney,Cork,
who was last heard of in Cincinnati, Ohio. Informa-

tion received by his brother Patrick, in care of Patrick

Golden,No 6 Arch street, Hartford, Conn. je2B

OF JAMES SCULLY, son ofEdmundScully, Droum-

gona,parish Inescara; whenlast heardfrom, about

18 months
ago,

he advertisedhis sister in the Boston Pi-

lot, Informationreceivedby his brotherJohn, care of

Cornelius Desmond, Methuen, Mass. je2

OF DENNIS, James, Mary and Eliza BRADLY, na-

tives of Springmount, parish Cloughroe; whenlast

heard of James and Dennis were in Troy, New Hamp-

shire, and Mary and Eliza in New York. Information
receivedby their sister Catherine Bradly, otherwise
Griffin—Address John Griffin, No 58 Exchange street,
Worcester, Massachusetts. je2l

OF TIMOTHY DONOVAN, son ofJohn Donovan,who

left Gurteleen, parish of Kenneagh, about 9or 10

years ago ; when last heal'd from, 6 or 7years ago, was

in Lower Canada. Information received by his brother,
JohnDonovan, care ofJames Griffin, Ellsworth, Me. 21

TIPPERARY.

OF JOHN lIEALY,a nativeof Boherlalian,who came

to New Orleans in May, 1849, and wentto Greenville,
Illinois,in 1850, from whieh place he wrote to his sister

Mary, who is anxiousto hearfrom him. Address—care

of Thomas O’Donnell, CaiholicBookseller, vNew Orle-

ans,La. j5

Ol< DANIEL HANLY, aged 16 years,
son of Michael

Hanly, from near Nenagh, who lefthis parents in the

city of New York about September 4th, 1854; whenlast

heard from was in Buffalo,N Y,in theemploy of a Mrs

Andeloma. Please address his parents,care of Mr John

Carroll, No 49 Bridge street, Georgetown, D C. j5

OF JOHN, Thomas & Patrick HAYES, of the pansn

of Youghal. Johnleft 11 years ago,and is supposed
to be in Illinois. Patrick leftabout 5, and Thomas about

4 years ago. Information receivedby their brother Ed-

mond Hayes, Tonewanda, Erie county, NY. j5

OF JAMES HAYDEN, of Ballinaclough, parish Ne-

nagh, county Tipperary, who, when last heard from,
was boarding with a Mrs Cunningham, No 2 Lagrange

court, Philadelphia. Please addresshis brother, Mich-

ael or John, Loborrough, near Kingston, Canada West.

je2B

OF Mrs, ROSE CAVANAGH, a native of theparish of

Thurles, county Tipperary; when last from was

in Boston. Information of her received by her son

Thomas, West Newton, Mass. 2t je2B

OF PHILIP, William and Margaret MURPHY, na-

tives of county Tipperary. Margaret andWilliam
came to New York on the Ist of June with a family of

the Dorans from Kilcooley. Information receivedby

their brotherTimothy, Laselle, Laseelle county, 111. 128

/—VI? mira COWnilM ngrich „f T.»tKn.mnnlvTin.

OF JAMES CONDON, parish of Lattin, county Tip-

perary ; whenlast heard from was working on the

Central Railroad, Illinois. Information received by

his brother in-law, John Dillon,Delphi, Carroll county,
Indiana. je2l

OF MATTHEW & EDMOND CAHILL, or either of

them, from Cashel, county Tipperary. Matthew

emigrated to this country in 1848, and Edmond in 1853;
when last heardfrom, Feb., 1863, they lived in New York

City—it is supposed that about that time they left foi-
st. Louis. Missouri, or Illinois. Information received

by their brother Daniel, Company A, United States 2d

Artillery, Fort McHenry, Maryland. jc2l.

OF WILLIAM FEEHAN, who wa3 last heard from at

Daniel O’Neil’s, Mott street, New York, in 1854. Al-

so ofhis brotherJohn, who has lived in New Orleans,

Louisiana, 5 years. Also of Catherine Hogan, wno was

last heard from in New York city in 1854. Their cousin,

Ellen Quirk, wishes to hear from them. Address Box

9SO, Dubuque post office, lowa, United States. je2l

KILKENNY.

$5 REWARD.

OF THOMAS SHEA, of parish Winegap, who landed
in Canada about10 years ago;

whenlast heard of, 4

years ago,was
in Ohio. Information received by his bro-

ther, Patrick Shea, Neponset, Bureau county, 111. j 5

OF MICHAEL FLEMMING, parish of Fullaher,

county Kilkenny; when last heard from, six years

ago,
was in Albany—supposed to have gone to Illinois.

Information of him received by Mr. James Donohue,
Bookseller, Newark, N. J. jys

OF MICHAEL FLEMMING,of parish Tullaher; when

last heard from, 6years ago, was in Albany, andis

supposed to have gone to Illinois. Information received

by Mr James Donohue, bookseller, Newark, New Jer-

sey. je2B

OF EDWARD BOWES,or BRENNAN, of Grange,who

was married to AnnBurke at Kingston, New Jersey,

17th March, 1853; whenlast heard from was on board a

ferry-bout from Roundoutto Albany, NY. He has an

uncle in Wisconsin. Adonation for him, in the hands of

Rev A Haviland, Chester, Pennsylvania, will be for-

warded on thereceipt of his address. je2B

OF JAMES BARRON, native of Kells,county Kilken-

ny; when last heard of, 19 months ago,had left

Chicago. Information receivedby his brotherRichard,

Marquette, Lake Superior, Mich. je2B

OF STEPHEN BRENNAN, of Sheepstown, parish of

Ballyhane. When last heard from he was in Green-

field, Clark county, Ohio. Any information of*bim will

be thankfuily received by hisbrother, Walter, or moth-

er, 134 North street, Salem, Massachusetts. je2l

GALWAY.

Of THOMAS FARREL, son of Luke Farrel, of Cloon-
parish Ballinakill, who sailed from Lverpool

to I hiladelphiain august,lB4o. Informationreceivedby
his sister Anne,and her husband, Timothy Kelly, Mount
Holly, Vermont. j5
/~\F MARGARET SHIEL, of parish of Laurencetown,

,

"'ho left there about22 years ago; whenlast heard
from was in the Stateof New York. Information receiv
edby her brother WilliamHushing, Filbert street, be-
tween 20 and 21 streets, Philadelphia, P? j5
( IF PATRICK CAIN, of Streamstown, parish Clifton,
,who-sailed from Galway about 10 years ago,

and was
last heard from in Virginia. Please address his broth-
er, Peter Cain, Hoofcick Falls, Renselaer conntv, New
A ork. je2B

OF PATRICK, Edmond, Mary, Julia and Margaret
Devilly, of parish Spittle; when last heard ef they

were in Washington city, D C. Please addresstheir sis-

ter, Maria Faherty, care of Mr Michael Kelly, Ashland,

Greenup county, Ky. je2B

OF MARTIN CANAVAN, of Galway, who was last
V/ heard from in New Orleans,working on a steamboat.

Any person who knows whetherhe is dead or alive will

very much oblige his wife Margaret, by writing to her

at Augusta, Me. je2B

OF PATRICK, Michaeland Bridget CAIN, of parish
Ballinakill. Patrick and Michael sailed from Liver-

pool in 1852, and Bridget came in 185<i. Information re-

ceived by their brother, John Cain, Two Rivers, Wis-

consin. je2l

OF MICHAEL BEAN, from near Tuam, who was in
'vA Boston last April. Information received by Mark
Bean, No 647 Washington street, New York, care ofPa-

trick Dolan. je2l

OF PATRICK ROWLAND, of Templemartin, parish

Crau'ghwell; when last heard from was in Montreal.
Information receivedby his sister, Catherine Rowland,
care ofMichael Connolly, Bangor, Maine. je2l

$2O BEWASD.

I will
pay Twenty Dollars reward to any person who

will give me full particulars in regard to who “Tim Fla-
iierts’,” fireman on board thesteamboatAlabama,was,

who was killed by theexplosion ofsaid steamboatwhile

on her way from New Orleans to Linden, I.a. (Wounded
were reported to have beenleft at Natchitoches,La.) Or
I will pay theabove amountto any person w ho can sat-

isfy me thatthe aforesaid “Tim Fi.anerty” was not my

brother, TIM FAHERTY, (a nativeof Barna, Galway,)
who, whenlast heard of, March 6, 1854, was in New Orle-

ans. La, boundfor California. Address—PatrickFaher-

ty, Bloomington, Alleghany co. Md. Btml7

KERRY.

OF EUGENE CONNOR, of parish Templenoe, who
left Old Cambridge in July, 1863, and was last heard

of in Baltimore, Md. Information received by his bro-

ther Michael, Old Cambridge, Mass. je2B

OF THOMAS CORCORAN, of theparish Keele; when
last heard from was in Kentucky, working on a rail-

road, Mr Morell, Road-master. Any one knowing any

thing ofhim will confera favor by addressing his sister,
Norry Corcoran, alias Walsh, Brandon, Vt. j2B

OF Mrs. BRIDGET KELLEHER, (maiden name

Bridget Connor,) of the parish of Currans, county

Kerry, who came to this countryabout threeyeers ago;

when last-heard of, in April last, was in Worcester.

Information of her received by her husband James Kel-
leher, of the parish of Kilcummin, who landed in Boston

a few days ago, care of John Finnigan, No. 1 Sullivan

place, Federal street, Boston, Boston, Mass. je2B

OF DANIEL SULLIVAN,parish of Knocknacopill,

county'Kerry, who came to this country threeyears

ago,and landed in New York; when last heard ofwas

in Wisconsin His sister Johanna is anxiousto hear

from him. Address her, in care of John More, Mil-
waukie post office, Wisconsin. je2l

OF THOMAS, MICHAEL, MARY' & ELENOR BERK-

LEY', ofValencia Island, county Kerry, who left

home four years ago. Information received by their
sister Elizabeth, Oregon, Dane county, Wisconsin. je2l

OF JANE SCANNELL, who left Kenmare 5 yearsago
this spring, landed in Quebec, and went to Rochester,

Monroe county, New York, in 1863. Please address her

friend Daniel Sullivan, care of Mr Murty Sullivan, San

Francisco, California, je2l

OF PATRICK & MAURICE GAGHEEN, natives of

parish Dunguin, who left there in 1838 or 1839, and

were last heard of in Pennsylvania Information receiv-

ed by their sister, ElizabethAsh, Miltown, St Stephen,

New Brunswick. je2l

OF ELLEN CARNEY', daughterto Catherine Carney,
who landedin New York in the ship Edward Water,

19thMay, 1856; a native of Fawn, parish Y’entry, aged
about 16 years. Information received by John O’Con-

nor, Chicopee Falls, Massachusetts. je2l

OF NICHOLAS & THOMAS QUIRK, natives of the

parish of Currins; whenlast heard of, 10 years ago,

were in Lancaster, Ohio. Information receivedby their

brother, Patrick Quirk, No 69 Havre street, East Bos-

ton,Massachusetts, je2l
WICKLOW.

OF JAMES CONNOR, a native ofthe town of Baltin-

glass, who landedin New York in April, 1855. Infor-

mationreceived by his brother, Michael Connor, Mead-

viile, Pennsylvania. je2l

OF SIMON & THOMAS CONRON, of parish Baltin-

glass, co Wicklow, who came to this country in ’4B;
whenlast heard from were in Utica, NY. Information
receivedby their brotherRichard Conron, Leavenworth
City, Kansas Territory. 15t mylO

MAYO.

OF JOHN McGLOIN, from Burn, parish Aglish, who
saiiedfrom Liverpool in 1847; when last hea from

was in St Charles, Illinois, and it is reported that he

joined the American service. His brotherMichael wish-

es to hearfrom him. Direct a letter to Highland Creek,
Canada West. j5

OF PATRICK BURKE, of parish Killala, Ross, who
came to this country about 18 years ago; when last

heard from, 6
years ago,was in St Louis, Missouri. Soon

after, heardhis wife died, and that he was going_ to his
farm at that time one side ofSt Louis. Informationre-

ceivedby his brother-in-law, Patrick Barrett, Hawley,
YVayneco, Pa. j5

OF JOSEPH O’NEIL and John Branagan, of Ruebeg,
parish of Breaghfy, county Mayo, who are supposed

to reside in Vermont. Information will be thankfully re-

ceivedby Joseph O’Neil,—address John Geary, 128 Ca-
nal street, Providence; R I. j5

OF PATRICK GRIFFIN, of parish Mayo, county of
Mayo, son ofWm Griffin, nephew ofRev P Griffin, P

P of Mayo, once,
and brotherof Rev John Griffin, now

P P of Ballinakill, county Galway; when last heard of

was at Natches River, Miss. Information received by
his brother Martin, Calumet Island, L C, or at thePi-

lot Office, Boston, Mass. j5

OF TIMOTHY HILAND, widower, native of parish of

Keeiogues, hear Castlebar; whenlast heard from
went to Illinois from Suspension Bridge. Information
receivedby Iris daughter Bridget (who came from Shef-
field, Canada,) care of A Walsh Esq, Niagara City, Sus-

pension Bridge, N Y. j5
$lO BEWAED.

OF MICHAEL PHILIPS, of parish Kilgarough, who
left England about2years ago, and has not been

heard from since. He will find something to his advan-

tage by writing to his brother, Thomas Philips, Prince-

ton, New Jersey. j5

OF BRIDGET McENELY, who left the parish of Bur-

sul about5years ago,and was last heardfrom, about

3 years ago,in Rochester, NY. Please address her sis-

ter, Anne Cox, Oakville, CanadaWest. je2o

OF MARGARET KEARNS, native of the town of

Westport, county Mayo, who sailed from Liverpool
about four

years ago; when last heard from he lived

with Captain Bridghal),Waretown, Ocean county, New
Jersey, in April, 1853, and is supposed to have goneto

Chicago. Information of her received by her brother

John, Janesville, Wis. je2B

WESTMEATH.

OF MICHAEL NEUGENT, of Russagh, near Ratho-
owen, county Westmeath, who emigrated to Ameri-

ca about20 years ago, first taking his route to Buenos

Ayres, America, and thence proceeded to Cali-

fornia ; when last heard from was there, and kept a

tavern. He left a brother in Buenos Ayres. He is un-

married, and aged about 40 years. A few lines from
him, or any one knowing him, will be received by his
brotherDominick, who has lately arrived in indigent
circumstances, in care of Francis Larkin, Ball’s Black-
smith Establishment,Fourth street, Troy, N Y. jys

OF JAMES HAFFEREN, parish of Callree, county
Westmeath, who came to America seven years ago,

and landed in New York; whenlast heard from was in

Milwaukie.
_

Aboutone year ago he was workingin a

foundry in Walker’s Point. He is a moulder by trade.
His mother is anxious to hear from him, as she has

something to communicate to him to his own advantage.
Addressher, Milwaukiepost office, Wisconsin. je2l

OF JAMES RYAN, stone mason,of parish SaintMa-

ry ; whenlast heard from was in Fort Reiiy,Kansas
Territory, in September, 1855. Information received by
his father, Patrick Ryan, Cohoes Falls, Albany county,
New York. ie2l

ARMAGH.

OF SAMUEL McGINNOTY, of parish Mulabrack, To-

noghmore who left therein 1849; when last heard of

was on theSt Mary’s Canal, Michigan. Please address
his brothers, Artnur and Bernard,care of Thomas Hoey,
Prescott, C W. je2B

OF OWEN HOEY, of Clonlinn,parish liilleavey, who
came to this country in 1846; when last seen with

hisbrother in Edwardsburg Canal, near Prescott, C W.
Supposed to have

goneto New Orleans. Information re-

ceivedby his brotherThomas, Prescott, C W. je2B

OF TERENCE MOON, of Dremnahavel, parish Dire-
nuse, who came to this country in 1826; whenlast

heard from was In Pittsburg, Pa. Information received
by his brotherDenis, Prescott, C W. je2B

OF MATHEW RICE, ofBallyness, near Newry, who
sailedfrom Liverpool andlanded New Yorkin April,

or May, 1853; when last heard from was in Poughkeep-
sie, New York, 12 months ago, Please address his sister,
Mrs Susan Fitzsimmons, care of Messrs A & D O’Brien,
Chesnut street, SaintLouis, Missouri. je2B

LOUTH.

OF JAMES and JOHN HEaLY, of Drogheda; when
last heard from James was in a steamboatat New

Orleans, and John was learning a tradein New York.—

Information received by their sisters, Catherine and

Julia Healy, at Hon Judge Kent’s, Fishkill Landing,
Duchess county, N Y. je2B

LONDONDERRY.

OF MRS DONNELL, maiden name Sarah Campbell,
a nativeof Tully, parish ofGlendermott, who sail-

edfrom Derry in the spring of1846 or 1847,andlanded in

Philadelphia, andthere married a man named Charles
Donnell, a bootand shoemaker by trade. Inthe spring
of 1852 they were living in Newark, New Jerey, when

herbrothercalled to see them. Please address her sis-

ter, Mary Ann Abram, Ellsworth, Maine. jo2B

QUEEN’S COUNTY.

OF EDWARD & JAMES CAIREY, natives of Bally-
fin, Queen’s county; whenlast heardfrom Edward

was in Farmington, Conn. Information received by their

niece, Margaret Cavanagh, N W corner of 11 and But-
tonwood streets ‘Philadelphia.

$lO REWARD.

j5

OF CORNELIUS COLLIER, of Drim, parish Upper-
wood, who left Ireland in theyear 1847; whenlast

neard from was working on the New York andErie
Railroad, and went from thence to Y'irginia. Informa-

tion received by his brother, John Collier,Superior Ci-

ty, VVis. jo
LONGFORD.

OF FRANCIS McMAMUS, and wife, Catherine, from
Aughnashinnab, parish Climbrony, who were last

heard from in Providence, R I, and Westport. Informa-
tion received by the wife’s sister, Margaret Carr, (who
came to this country 2 years since,) 182 Broad street,
Providence, R I. j8

OF JOHN, Patrick, Barney and Catherine McNAMA-
R.A, of the town of Granile; whenlast heard from

were in Albany, NY. Their sisterBridget is most anx-

ious to heat from them. Direct to No 21 Victoria street,
Toronto, Canada West. j 5

WATERFORD.

OF PATRICK BROWN, from BaUintaylor, parish of

White Church, who left Waterfordin March or April,
1832, in the ship Molly Moor, auu landedin Halifax, N

S; worked there for 6 months, then went to

New Jersey, and went from there to Louisiana; worked

for a man named Laurence Counorey, from parish Pil-

town, county Waterford. Information of him or
any of

his friends received by his brother, Michael Brown, Al-

bany street, Hartford, Conn. jo
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